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&he£ale«t 
Styles

A - '

Ladies*

Oxfords, Sailor Ties
, - .- - > V - : -   

Ankle Strap Pumps 

The "Wishbone Pompi"
(The Latest.)

Young Men»*

Oxfords, One and Two 
Eyelet Sailor Ties 
The "Kandy Kid"

(Tac Latest)

Make op year mind when you 
find the "Big Shoe" ttuU jroa 
sn at "ffifitehtPtew" toe 
thesBsaWafcteTstyiea.

Com fang 
Sfa* St. SaHtbnr,, SKd.

It Always Pays To 
Feature The Best

TO CLEAR YOUR 
COMPLEXION USE

Sulphur ana
Cream of

Cartar Cablets

Effective, Economical 
and Pleasant to Take

lOc

DRUG STORES
C«r. Mala art St. Peters St*>. 

feast Ctmrcb St.

Saturday, May 7,1910

AT DEMOCRATIC BOSS
EIECTION WAS QllIEHY 

BUTNTTHLY

ArMaiMfiil
Art Over 11M 
 eftsieret* &

5c. CIGAR

produces the best results 
wherever they s^e on sale. 
The growth of El-Mardo 
dears proves their super 
iority both as to quality 
and workmanship.

; WA1WS SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL 8j. WATSON, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

DR. F. «J.
OBNTI8T

Grown and Bridge work a 
Special attention given to 
Prompt and oajrafnTattention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
»OO N. DtvtoUaSt.. Sall»k«nr, M4.
loooooooonrtooooooooooooot

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive. qrcles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets

GhooolatM and Boa' Booa
in their beautiful gold teal box. An 
recognized everywhere 
aa a aynonym for claw
 tone escluuveness. 
Made in the "cleanert 
candy kitchen in the 
world."

"  No purer, mow de 
licious, more reluh- 
able candy haa ever'

 been made.

SOLO BY
W1LJC1NS A CO.,

SOLE AGENTS

T&ux time-keeping is * 
matter pf workmanship 

land adjustment not of the 
price yoU pay. EXCELSIOR

(makers approach their track in the right 
'spirit The reauk if a fin* watch that
you can buy at a popular prica fr.jo
to Si i .00.
Atk m Ior tfc* Bxoxsio*. WATCH.

IIWE also carry all of the lead 
ing AMERICAM Watches. 

This>uts as in a position to 
take care of your needs, in the 
line of a time piece. /

Prices from ?I to $150

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

Oood teeth are eawntlal to good 
looks and to«ood heatthalao. l».your 
.teeth are not good you had bettei 
ooroe in at oooe and let me give theni 
attentkn; because if you delay the 
matter tney may give you all kinds of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FREE where plates

arprteas reasonable and all work
guaranteed satisfactory.
* Crown and Bridge work especially
solicited.
r fffBE: Ml E. ISSrtl St., teat llytotot 

ftAUSBURY, MD.

This bauk accepts deposits for »1.00 and up  why not «»'>« ln 
open an account with us NOW-let the bank help you aave-iti the only 

.. sate way.

> " UNITED STATES
SURPLUS s>eo.ooo CAPTTAI. »BO,OOO

OLDEST SANK IH WICOHICO COUHTV

W, />  JACKSON. * JOHH H- WHITE, Catkier

m

Tieatfay 
Were

Audely ExWWIed.
The election Tuesday had somi dis 

tlnctly remarkable features. B^th of 
the candidates for the offltfe of Mayor 
are recognized as splendid men firthe 
place. It is said that the result "hing 
ed on the fact that the Democratic 
nominee, Mr. B- Frank Kennerly, was 
officially and financially cool 
with a number of Salisbury's 
corporations   and it was for thw rea 
son that he met with defeat. $here 
has heed a feeling of unrest tfi the 
ranks of the Democratic party since it 
first became known that he was to be 
the nominee.and it was the agitation'' 
of this feeling thai/ brought about the 
nomination ot a citizens' ticket- 
BealMng that his connection with 
these corporations was against him, 
Mr- Kennerly, at the last momen{, 
flooded the city with circular letters 
in which he stated that, if e.ectsd, he 
would immediately resign bis office 
as, director in the companies with 
which he is interested. '

The people were evidently deter 
mined to establish apreoedsnthowever, 
and the election of Mr. Bounds shows 
that In the future candidates repre 
senting public service corporations] 
need not expect to be elected by the] 
people of Salisbury.  

All during the day there was.no evi 
dence of whiskey, a noticeable feature 
during an election in this county. 
There was nothing boisterous anA a}- 
though .the election was oouguottd 
vigorously it jras done, in n pasiflnsj|jn 
aB4gtM)dnatut«d manner; Ailfftfd* 
of oonveysibeea vere used by both 
patties to. bring the voters to the polls 
and the number of votes cast shows 
no one was overlooked. The different 
factories alldwed the employees to go

What Tuesday's Election Means' In 
[Municipal Affairs.

  , ,.' ,'.  ; ./   !' " ' ' -• .  'rv-!^'".'' ft1 \————— •'•• : '' :
' That a precedent has been established. ' « ^ -,." :     -. * '....' .,-  ;  '-'   .-.,-  ' 

: ; That bosdsm and ririg politics <qrlll not be tolerated.

That citizens of Salisbury wJU not be governed by a 
!'select few." . V.    / ; ''V;' : 0'v;;''y<

      .". .  .   ;  '' : ':'"''•'•-.' .' ''' ^':,   ' ' 
That corporations cannot expect to elect candidates

to city offices.

That public opinion is stronger even than the Demo-: 
cratic organization.

 *''.' i

'That for itifo years, at least, Salisbury's city 
. government will be free and untrammelled and that the 

Mayor will be MAYOR.

  ; T1iat elections CAN be conducted in this city quietly, 
peaceably, and Without the slightest evidence of 
whiskey or,the buying of votes.

that the Salisbury Realty Company and ajl other 
public service corporations cannot expect something 
for nothing at the hands of the City officials.

REGUIA *T TICKET BEFEAT&

first teal Rftt bi Mutefpai c 
to Saibfcvy Ben* hi *v

ma

SAUSBURrS TBESFMNS
T<* PLAY FOi CHAMlTY.

Kin's CwrtvaT Tt Be Pr*iM~ 
ly Lsttl flayers UNer Ais-

We4aes4ay aid TkvnUy.
The production o: the "King's Car 

nival," which Is to be produced next 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN
EXPECTING? ^m^i^si>^mi . • '_••••

r START A BANK ACCOUNT? Been frying to save an amount 
snmolent to "make a good start?" The "small purchase tempta 

tion" makes It very hard to accumulate any certain aum by keeping 
money In your pocket or hiding It around the house when probably It. 
will be stolen bom you.

to the polls in groups of six or eight 
and the automobile*, wagons and bug-' 
gies wereAed for the pnrpoae of car 
rying thelpill hands to the polls.

Owing to the fact thap a large num 
ber of the ballots were cut it was uot 
until a late hour that the accurate re 
turns were announced. From the 
time that the polls closed it was known 
that Mr. Bounds was running ahead 
and> the official announcement was 
anxiously awaited.
' It waelbot a political battle in any 
sense of the word as both tickets 
were composed of well known Demo 
crats. The only question involved 
was whether or not public service cor 
porations shall have any say in the 
proceedings of the municipal govern 
ment.

Sketch Of Mr. Bounds. '
Mayor-elect William F. Bounds was 

born January 8th, 1868 within sight 
of Princess Anne. He is a son of 
John 8. Bounds and Laura Lankford. 
He attended school in Princes* Anne, 
and early in life learned the trade 
of brick mason under his uncle the 
late George Landlord. He came to 
Salisbury after the big fire of ,1886 
and with the late Albert W. Lank- 
ford, helped to rebuild Salisbury. He 
has lived here continuously  veralno*. 
and has been associated with Mr. 
Thomas M. Siemens in the contract 
ing and building business. He bas 
been elected. 4? the City Council 
three times, serving out two terms 
fend resigning before the end of hie 
third term. Mr. Bounds is married 
and has three childern, his wife be 
ing a daughter of the late Zedeklah 
Tntltt, one of the ataunchaat Dem 
ocrats of Worcester County. He re 
sides, In his combortable home on 
William Street Mr. Bounds to a men 
of excellent Judgment, a mechanic 
who has made a success of hi* busi 
ness. He is a stockholder in several 
of the financial institutions of the 
city as well as one of the public 
service corporations :the Home Oas 
Company. Mr. Bound* will make a 
most excellent Mayor If he la not mo 
lested in his policies. He has the 
confidence of the citizens of SS.HB- 
bury irrespective of party. He was 
the recipient of hearty congratula 
tions Wednesday morning on bin vic 
tory. Among the first to congratulate 
him Was the defeated candidate for 
Mayor, Mr. B. Frank Kennerly, who
wished him a successful admlnlstra-

the Opera Honse, promises to be one
of the best entertainments ever pro- 
dnced by local talent in this city. 
More than one hundred of Salisbury's 
best amateur players will participate. 
There will be numerous fancy drills by 
the children and from curtain to cur 
tain there will be catchy choruses, 
tancy dances and elaborate costumes.

Tickets for these performances are 
now on sale and can be exchanged for 
reserved seats at Toulson's drug store. 
The performances will be given under 
the suspices of the King's Daughters 
and as the cause Is a most worthy one 
there is no doubt that the opera 
house will be well filled each night.

The piece is under the direction of 
Miss Elizabeth McCloakey and her 
brother, Mr. liobert. Mccloskey, of 
Pennsylvania. They have irtven the 
production with great success in many 
cities and as Salisbury can boast ot 
some exceptionally clever talent its 
success here is assured.

treseitei With Silver Service.
The Board of Directors of the Wi 

oomico Fair Association have pre 
sented Mr. and Mrs. Southy King 
Wh)te with a handsome silver ser 
vice, in recognition t>f Mr. White's 
services to the association as Seore 
tary, which were given gratuitously. 
When the Board tried to iix the salary 
of Mr. White as Secretary he flatly 
refused to accept any pay for his ser 
vices- Mr. White had the bulk of the 
work to carry on the Fair, and as an 
evidence of his successful manage 
ment, the Association paid to its 
stockholders fifteen per cent on the 
first year's business. The silver ser 
vice Is an extremely handsome one, 
consisting of six pieces. The gift was 
a great surprise to Mr. and Mrs. 
White, who were touched by the sen 
timent expressed in the gift, showing 
the high esteem in which Mr. Whit? 
is held by his associates on the Board.

tlon. To a News reporter Wednesday 
morning, Mr. Bounds stajted bis po 
sition in the following terse lan 
guage: "I will go into office abso 
lutely unhampered by pledgee of any 
kind, to anyone, and ray sole aim 
will be to give the city of Salisbury 

progressive administration, in line

DEATH TAKES AWAf
WO AGED SAUSiimiANS.

Mr.  . A. fcpe art Mr. a a. Attell 
Me Dortaf The Week-Tie Lit 

ter Was Ffrkeriy Ai tMer- 
taker AM WeU MMWB.

Mr. 0. A. Pope, for many years a 
resident of Salisbury, died at the home 
of his son, Mr. M. H. Pope, on Poplar 
Hill Ave., Wednesday night, at 10.80 
p. m., after a lingering Illness. Three 
obi-drou, Mrs. 0. T. Hawklns, of 
Mortgomery county, Miss Lucy Pope 
and Mr. M. H- Pope, of Salisbury, 
survive him. Deceased was a veteran 
of the Civil War, fighting under Gen. 
Fltzhugh Lee. Funeral services wers 
held at Gaitheraburg, Friday after* 
noon. >

Mr. Robert D. Abdell, a former 
resident of this city, who has many 
friends and relatives here, died Thurs 
day morning at Sudlersbnrg, at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Maggie 
Elliott. Mr. Abdell was 83 years old 
at the time of his death. He was an 
undertaker and engaged in his pro 
fession in this city for about thirty 
years. His remains will be brought 
to Salisbury for Interment. The fun 
eral services will be conducted Satur 
day afternoon at 845 at the Methodist 
Protestant Church, of which he was a 
life time member. Immediately after 
the services the body will be interred 
in Parsons cemetery..

New Eqnlpnuil.
Messrs. William J. Downing, Rob 

ert D. Orler and Uriah Dlnkerson, the 
special committee appointed by the 
Directors of the Salisbury Light, 
Heat ft Power Company to purchase 
the additional equipment for the 
plant in this city, closed a contract 
with the Allis-Chalmers Company, of 
Detriot, to install one of their Corliss 
engines in the plant within tne next 
wventy-flve days, The committee 
was in Philadelphia this week to close 
the matter up. This engine when in 
stalled will add 420 horsepower to the 
plant and will be ample for several 
years to come.

zatt«*-*ttC«»jieBfivi.
By a majority of 76 votes, Mr 

liatn F. L. Bounds, the 
candidate for Mayor of > 
nominated on a cltteens' ticks 
elected after a bitter struggle 
polls Tuesday. The Mayor elec 
considerably ahead of his ticket 
the present Councllmen, Messrs. 
L. bmith, Harry Dennis and ' 
Bennett, were returned by small 
jorittes.

The vote follows;
TOB MAYOR.

Wm. F.L. Bounds,............ ;..".«o
B. Frank Kennerly,........... ̂ ,:.. sr

Bounds' majority. ^.........711
FOB CTTT COUYCXL.

C. E. Bennett,.................... .bv
Fred L. Smith,................;...67
Harry Dennis,..................... .5«
J. W. Corkran,.................... 66
W.T. Banks,....................1.5
A* K. Leonard,..................->B2

Democratic majority .......80
Never in the history of Salisbury 

was such a battle waged at the polls 
in a city election. A total of 1U2 votes 
were registered when the last man 
voted as the town clock was striking 
five o'clock. It was conceded by both . 
sides that the result would be dose 
and the announcement of the count 
was awaited with abated breath. Both 
the Democratic nominees, backed by 
the entire organization, and the can- 
didates upon the citizens'ticket enter 
ed the contest with the determination 
to win. Every influence was brought 
tojbear and no stone was left unturned 
by the Democratic organization to 
bring about the election of Its ticket.

The result Is a great vfetory for the 
people. It shows In unmistakable 
terms that the trend of public opinion 
Is greater even than the usjited strength 
of the Democratic organisation, fa 
this contest it was the vote of the In 
dependent element of the Democratic, 
party that elected a free and unnam 
pered Mayor of Salisbury.

It WHS by an exceptionally narrow^ 
margin that the old members of the 
City Council pulled through. The 
highest candidate on the independent 
ticket, Mr. J. W. Corkran was defeat* 
ed by the lowest candidate on the 
Democratic ticket, Mr. Harry Dennis, 
by only three votes. Another remark 
able showing was made by Mr. Arthur 
B. Leonard who was placed on the 
ticket at the eleventh hour, after 
several thousand tickets had been dis 
tributed upon which his name did not 
appear.

Takeu altogether Tuesday's election 
it is generally believed was the com 
plete overthrow of the Democratic 
organization and points to the time, 
in the near future, when the "select 
few" will not dare to frame up and 
nominate a city ticket without first 
consulting the rank and file of the 
party. ,

Mr. Bounds, as Mayor, will have the 
appointment of the following officers: 

City Collector. City Solicitor. Chief 
of Police. Night Watchman. Street 
Commissioner. Chief Fire Depart 
ment. Police Magistrate.

a
with that
iHarper. '1

ot my predecessor, 
hope to have the

co-operation of the Council

Mayor 
hearty 
in my

endeavors, and that we will all work 
together for the further advancement 
of Salisbury/'

The managers of the opera house 
have completed arrangements' to give 
an amateur vaudeville performance as 
the special attraction at the moving 
pictures at that place of amusement 
on Monday night. A number of local 
performers hftve agreed ; to do stunts 
and the attraction will undoubtedly 
be amusing. Anyone desiring to ap 
pear on the stage should notify Mr. A- 
Sidney Johnson, manager.

' l Marriage IkeMes.
The following licenses to marry 

were Issued by Clerk of the Court 
Toadvine during the week:

Whayland-Webster-Harrj T.Whay- 
land 28, and Elisabeth £. Webster IS, 
Wicomico county; Causey-Ennls  
Irvlng P- Causey tt, and Agues M- 
Enqls 34, Wioomico county; Kenney- 
McLaln Harry D. Kenney 84, and 
Kebeooa F- McLain, Wioomico county; 
Mills-Oolllns Harry D Mills 81 and 
Lillian W- Colllns 31, Wioomico coun 
ty-

thtt If yon want pretty mattlnga 
will wear. Try TJlman Sona.

 Get your screeu doon and window 
icreena at Ultnan Sona.

The automobile people of Milrord 
are arranging for an automobile show 
to be held in the Armory Hall, at 
Milford, May JStb, 18th and 14th. The 
purpose of the show is to draw people 
who are Interested in automobiles and 
in the good roads movement Salis 
bury owners are invited.

 Boy's Bae« 'ball «uppll«a, at U11  
Sona.

I



« Merest T* He Pet»k AH 
 ver The State.

John A.HoUton, of Berlin, comttrftttd 
suicide by sbootlae; himself1 with a 
double-barrel pmv

Foley Kidaey PHI*, are antiseptic, 
toeic and restorative and a prompt cor* 
rective of all urinary irregularities 
Refuse substitutes- Sold by

SIN9AY SCHOOL LESSON.

less<w

f;> Vroverbs 2Jh 29-38* 
Golden Text:  At the last it biteth 

like a serpent, and stingetb like an 
adder.

The writer of Proverbs was a man of 
practical wisdom. No one knew- better 
than he what it was to hafje^al^that, 
earth could afford in the way' of hapl-

Wealth and knowledge were h
Fourteen churches In York, 

served Field Day of the American Bible 
Satiety bv holding special services.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion tor 
years. No appetite, and what I did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitten cared me.*-!- H. Walker, Sun- 
bury Ohio-

The Baltimore Conference of the A. 
M-E.;church, in session at Crlsfleld, 
announced the annual appointments for 
the various 'districts.

Never can -tell when you'll mash a
finger or suffer a cut. braise, bora or
scald-Be prepared. Dr Thomas*-Eclectic

  On tnstsutly relieves the paia «.ulcklv
cares the wound. .;;-.-.-. ,*   ; :    

Cardinal Glbbona will preside at the 
silver jubilee celebration of the Sisters 
o< the Visitation at St. Mary'a Academy i 
Leonardtown, on stay 17-

; Foley Kidaey Pills contain In con 
centrated form IngreoWtft of establish 
ed therapeutic, vplne for the relief slid 
cure ot all kidney and bladder aliments. 
Sold by John M. Toulson-

Kiev. Dr.. B- If- Blderdlce, president 
of Westmintter Theological Seminary, 
dell tared, a.sermon to the graduating; 
dsais at tlpbaccalBnreste services held 
in the Westminster. Methodist *«*« *- 
eat Church......

Don't let the* oeby snfier from ec* 
terns, sores or any itching oi the akin. 
Doan's Otetmenf gives instant relief, 
cures qbickly: Perfectly safe for childrm 
All drnggists sell It.

Casiberlaod will bold its municipal 
primaries tomorrow under toe new, 
Charter ctentrog commission form of 
government. There are 7 candidates 
for mayor and 19 for coundlmen, sad 
partlaanahlp has been eliminated.

Constipation causes headache, naqesn 
dlnlatas, languor, heart pftlpjtatioai 
Drastic phpaica gripe* sick, weaken the 
bowels and don't cure. DQaa's&egalats 
act gently and cure constipation. 25 
cents. Ask your drwtlst-

aid not lack observation. 1 
Writings are straight forward statements 
of a nature that carries conviction with 
them, ;a%d' ;altbon?lt centuries have 
passed silice tli'wrltiniBf not ajrfngle 
statement contajbed;ia the description'? 
of the resultoffuteaiperance, as given 
In our lesson for today, has ever been 
refuted. Tbe plain statements of fact 
concerning this quest ion which so great 
ly interests us as a country at present, 
bavins: withstood criticism and argu 
ment so/ long, certainly challenges our 
attention.

Why would this HebJrew sage writp 
these statements ? Simply this- After 
yesrs of study and observation as an 
instructor snd ruler of his people> net* 
nrally desiring their betterment, he 
states plainly wnjat'effect intemt>eraAce 
haa upon them, and advises them con 
cerning the-use of alcoholic beverages. 
If our mayors, or governors, or presi 
dents, . a'fter studying the economic 
conditions of their people, mhonld , ob^ 
serve habits among them disastrous to 
their well-being, aad publish a procla 
mation warning them against sncb 
practices, would it'not deserve their 
attention, and if the facts were true and 
the advice indisputable, should they 
not follow it' This   ,ifas: just the condl - 
tion with the Hebrew nation at the 
time our lesson waa written-

And touching thfat question be also 
wrote, "Be who errs through wine and 
strong drink is not wise t dtunkenness 
iesds to poverty." And.otb^r writerj of 
the Hebrews m his tine declares that, 
"No other evil has held such sway over 
mankind since Nosh." In onjr own 
country this is recognised as one'of the 
questions ot' greatest momept .touch" 
ing onr welfare. Sabbath desecratlqn

CASE AfTER CASfc. 

Plenty More Ukt Thte la SaUsborv.
  Scores of galirbnry Peonji can 
jOti about Doan's Kidney Pf|*. ; U 

',« bap^V citikeb makes a pdoHc state 
ment of'his experience. Here is a case 
pf it- WAit Jietter proof Of .merit can 
be had thah such endorsement ?

James K- liisbaroon, 2ZQ Isabella 
S|reet, Salisbury! Md« SSXS; .'T.hwre. 
never taken another remedy of such 
wonderful curative powers ;aJ Dban'a 

\jf. I know that my life' has 
 sVed^by them. About fifteeeuj 

years a«d I began to suffer fr6m; kidney 
complaint, that was brought on by a 
heavy cold- My back. vew lame and 

tpstnfnt and in abot^B^sjIk I was un 
able to «|t about wjflbff^the aid of a 
cane- I cojldnot sleep on .account of 
the knife-like pains In my loins, and 
when I walked, I had to go very slowly 
and be ckreful that I did not make a 
mis-step; as this was sure to bring oh, 
S sbstp twinge-' In the morning I had 
to-be assisted out bed a,bd' I wss in a 
serious condition. I caninUed two 
doctors, w&pltold me that I was so bad 
ly rent down that there was but little 
hope for me. I gradually lost weight, 
.grew, weak and languid and had a poor 
appetite.- The kidney secretions -were 
.very unnatural and I gave up hope of 
ever' getting well. Finally sonieone 
toljl me .sbont Doau'a Kidney Pills- L| 
began their use and to my great sur 
prise, I soon found that they were help 
ing me< I steadily*Improved until en 
tirely cured and I had no/ further trouble 
until sosae years later when a cold.i 
affected my kidneys- After taking 
Daan's Kidney Pills a short time, bow- 
ever, the annoyance disappesred." ' , 

For sale by all dealers! Price 50 cents. 
Foster~*ttlborn Co-, Buff alo.New York,

10ft William street 
Salisbury,

Teeth.extracted skilfully, with or 
without Oaa or Cocaine. Satisfac- 
tion guaranteed on ail kinds of 
Dental Work.'

i or red)-is thfowa opwatd» but 
bc«t ii ntflixed in cooking   none in outside

Ybunolor ed wear you 
self out with the weakening 
heat of an intensely hot kitch 
en. You can cook in comiort. 

no outside heat An it« he«t
An In tense blue flame (hotter than 

mad. Atttbe^"^ ^^^ SBWBBB' ' was^sv ^^^^

rexr^oves tije
. : stove

' leebM| npwarda stgaintt 
tt BO aVOROtllldlll0

sole events 'for tne tintied States.
Remember the 

take na other.  
.name Doan's and

Letters,
-.*? *£? foUowiajt 

parties remain uncalled for at the Saluj.1 
bbivPosr'Office andwffl be sent to tb^ 
Dead Letter OfiBce two weeks from to*
day. 1#mw Inquiring piease state that 
these letters have been a^yertised : 

Mr. Oep, Bnriss, Mr- Samuel

Mr. lees* Cook, Commander of Tibove 
Post, Kewaiaee;TO., writes: "Foralonc 
time I was bothered with backache and 
pains'across my kidneys- About two 
months sgo I started taking Foley Kid* 
ney Pills and aooa saw they were doing 
just as claimed. I kept off taking them 
 ad now I am free from backache, sad 
the painful bladder misery is all gone. 
I like Poley Kidney Pills so well that I 
have told many of my friends and com 
rades about them and shall recommend 
them at ev- ry opportunity." Sola by 
John M. Tonlson. , ' ,

aad intemperance are two thidgs^whVch, 
If not driven from among us, will ssp 
our national vitality and cause oar 
uamer toJM.r«oordad among the nsmes 
of effete nstioas.

The writer* <«t leBSOW text makes 
pjatnthe p^aV»i eletls otflatemper- 
ance. Alcohol-, is a drug, pure and 
 ingle, and clfss«|, among tnjs poisons, 
heaM Is not , a, 1ood> lift cpaMunons 
administration piodncfs change in 
pbyslcsl structure and destroys' func 
tion. It costs- the body to > get rid of 
slcohol b,y increased elimination ia 
waste excited by it, consequently it ts 
not .a, tlAsne builder, . bat a destroyer. 
Such substances as sugar, staxeb, and 
j[a|a are builders and reconstrnctives  
flophol is not of their class- As a drug 
Ijs use, is llmitcdi and demands the 
knowledge of a trailed phyatdan to 
^rrscdbe lt> The physical efleot of al-

ham; iiial'Maralida Coilins,Isaac Efenry 
Campbell, Rev. I,. W. DesUas, Mr; 
ClentonOoaleeT J. B). Oreen, Mr. &o> 
land Hoiner, -Mrs. Mollie Insley, MX. 
S W. Jotosou, M,, T. H. McKoy, Miss 
MaKgie!ffe*9lfrfcMaryPOweU; Mr. & 
L- Polhiirhis, Mr- H. B. Pinkett, Mil 
Morris Perry. Mr. H. L. Phillips, Miss] 
Hnster.KowieT. TbeQQmer»et &

.
WtaTs ta MeOire's.

Under the title of '-The New Ameri 
can City Government" George Kibbe 
Turner tells in the May McCLUBE's of 
the rapid aprem* of the commission 
form of government; Burton J. Hen- 
drick has an article on "The Skulls of 
Our Immigrant*" which upsets the 
belief so long held by soleritists that 
the skull was the one thing that could 
not change; W. A. Du Puy and E- T. 
Brewster show what the rat has cost 
us in lives and money, and M. Paoli 
gives bis reminiscences of the Czar of 
Bussia- Foremost lu the fiction Is an 
unusual detective story, "The An 
thropologist at large," by Dr. R. A. 
Freeman,editor of the London Lancet 
Other stories are "The Glamour" by 
Oscar tiraeve; "The Blue Pearl" by 
Neith Boyce; "The Nineteenth Hat" 
by Arnold Beunett; "The Point of 
View," another war story by "Ole 
Luk-Oie;" and "The Education of 
King Feter" by Edgar Wallace.

Johj»r y^Uso1ni 
Geofge wbite, Mrs. Mary

i ' '- * <!» 

Increases the prices ot many necet- 
j sitles without Improving the quality. 
'Jloleys Honey and Tar maintains its 

high standard of  xcellcaceaad Us great 
curative qualities without aay incraase 
in coat It Is tbe best remedy for coughs 
colds, croup, whooping Cough and all 
ailments of the t roat, cnest and longs. 
Tbe genuine is in a yellow package. 
Refuse substitutes.   Sold by Joaa U.

Foley*s Honey end Tar has been a 
household fsvonte for all ailments of 
the throst, chest aad Inngs, For infants 
and children It is best and safests as is 
contains no opiates and no harmful 
dnts^s. None geaaiaf but Fojlep's Honey 
and Tar in the vellow package- Etfuse 
subststates. Sold by John M. Tonlson.

csa be sunned ur> practically as 
follows  jthe grest building, renewing, 
snd protecting. mass of the body Is prol 
toplssm (cell-substsnce). Thia sab* 
staaee is destroyed by alcohol aad 
causes a degeneration of body tisane! 
with a weakening of all organic func 
tion. '

The manlfestions ot Its effects are 
plainly set out in our lesson text. It 
effects the physical body, and makes 
one unfit for work. The great desire of 
young men particularly todav is to be 
"fit." Vou cannot be fit and take 
alcohol.' Someone will aay, "Ohl I 
knew a men who took a drink or two 
every day of bis life, and lived to be 
eighty or eighty-five years of age." So 
he did, in spite ot it, but had be been 
without It be would 'have lived one 
hundred years. All investigation la 
the matter bears oat this statement.

It effects the mental capacity. Power 
of thought, memory, and judgment are 
curtailed, , So, It effects genius, snd 
everything that tends to purity, safety, 
and the general uplift of man. It haa 
has cost nations at large their brightest 
and best. Locally U has cost commu 
nities useful men and women. The 
nation, state, or communltv does not 
plsce habitual drinkers in positions of 
importance- Bmployenido not accept 
services, of a. drinker  -they are not
"fit."' .'.";,...' .'' • .••••••" , \

The Writer of Proverbs gave advice 
about intemperance  stsy away . from 
drink*, nave nothias: whatever to do 
witty lt> As a people we ahould heed 
his advice. Do not set the a 
do not begin, witboat iae beglnu 
there would be a 
the hoys.

AICHI10I/8 "W*NT AD-"
"Johnson, the drunkard, Isdving today, 
With traces of sin oa his fsce, 
He'll be missed at the club, the bar,an4 

tbavplay- ,;« ,,  ,:;*:>!>, 
Waatedj-a boy for bis piece. V^ 
Simon.tbe g.mblsr.wM killed io aflgbi 
H* died wlthont pardrtn or grace T?'- 
Some one must train for blaburdbn ead

bltabt
Wanted  a boy for his place-" 

Personally, for the one who is en-

Wh(te, 
Walker^

;',A Maister 
"Why," expostulated^ the, lady in the 

 rowij.drees when *he urtlK who bad 
painted a portrait of her little daugh 
ter Mid the price of the plc\ure **« 
flw)li.. Myou charged Mre. Crawford'onl.v 
|68 for the 'picture you painted of bev 
Lncy." ; 
f "l am aware of that fact, my dear 
mAdam." th« suave and politic arrint 
hastened to explain, "nut you must 
consider the great difference. In thi 
coats of the paints used for the hail 
I9f the two children. The scant, drat- 
colored hair of the Crawford child re 
quired Just a touch, of the cheapest 
kind of pigment, but 'tie wonderfull,t 
beautiful, and luxnrlaift curls of your 
lovely daughter required a large quan 
tity of the best paints on the market." 

Then the lady In the brown dress 
trolled, took out her purse and begged 
the artist's pardon for bnvlng spoken 
rudely to him. Chicago News. , ," '

TW BattU of ChaidrtsL"" 
There have been no many bloody 

battles It is perhaps Impossible to H.I.V 
with absolute certainty which of tht-ra 
all waa tbe bloodiest, but the bolanco 
of the evidence Heems to be In favor 
of tbe battle of Gbalona, Franc**. 
fought A. D. 401 between ,the Huttsl 
under Attlla. and the Romans, Goth* 
and Franks, under the command bf 
Aedus. the most renowned captaiu of 
his day. At tbe head of bis 600.00. > 
of savages Attlla waa having every 
thing his own way. and it looked us if 
Aryan civilisation was destined to fti'i 
before tne Tartar despotism, 
suddenly, like the bolt out of the 
Aedus fell upqn tbo barbaric border. 
and Europe was saved* U is estiroai 
ed that 400,000 of the barbarians 
left dead on tbe field. .:,  .

Wf, w-
iglnuets M<1 rot
, wstcto ^ Br)Jt

V the Um

tanged in intemperance, relief snd 
escape Is ia religion- The mtrscle of 
regeneration will make bfm fiee from 
its effects. Christ conies for the heal

- Couldn't Frighten Him. 
An Indian mahnrajnli once received 

Lord Olive, the famous soldier, in nH 
palace court Presently In aptang t\v» 

big Bengal tigers, as big n-« 
ever grew. They rolled and. sprawled 

romped all over tbo court, grcnvl- 
and struck at each other. A» 

the time the rnjab «l.vly and snakll.v 
stole glances at Clive to see If It would 
scare him green white. After n little 
the tigers were driven out Clive 

bJs cheroot all the while.

of
Xnstsatttjr an 
in, kettle or boiler-;
no smell no

 Why? Because The Mew 
OH Cook-Stove.,to sctattti 
r^ctk^Iy pirssct. Yi

controlled. Yongettbeniailmugjil 
 noaai6k«,Tn>bti 
wipe with a cloth 
qasntlTthare.iaoou^^, , ,

T^%4^P«fc«t^OaVth>*4«tov» 
ts wondetfal fbr ye«rHEOQa4 naa, b#l

cannot

Dot beyowl es? 
for peatinaj si tjvmij 

It has   Cahaost Tap 
kdtooi

Standard Oil C^ompany

ESTABUSHED

Baltimore Purnilturo Store*1

O L L A C K '
H»Ttog openpd a flttt'-class 

Hors* and Mole Baiaf on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
AndM

ISAAC DAVIDSON 
WM. B. BALLON Proprietor*

Here can alw«ys be 
Gentlemen's J^rbring Horses, 
Work Horsea,and Mules, andJl 
am in A position to suit all cus 
tomers in quality of horsnesh 
andprioe. MouMed to goaw&y 
from home to secure good stock 
-It's right here.

 tad love. 
Allot

esurvr oeilr UM , saas*-felfasrntML- "•-- -*---•---• — •

row to e*U on ua>  l!of'

Furniture, Rug», Mattings

ORE,

JlbtAJsaa|f fnTtppMl 
k«»»lat*if«ot

Ba!limorc,md.

lUxnrlona Booms. Single and En Suite, 
ith or Without Baths, _|1 Per Day Up. 

Dining ROOD*. uniorpesHd Co- 
sine. Sho'wftr and Blunge lnr Turkish 

free to guests. Bend for booklet.
MSEFft-UKEUUN, Manlier

C. I. HUdSON & COMPANY,
mROKER^,

NEVrVORJC STOCK EXCHANGE 
(CHICAGO BQA^D OF TRADE

and Market Sts., Witraington, Del.
34*a«. W«U StTMt. N«Mr York. ,x

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON'
vestaeit «r Carried §• FivtriWe Terns

WllmliflOB.
Montieth Jackson
•& Haul £r.

Strawberry Checks $1
THIS OFFICE

ing of the asttoas 
temperance-

of

EveryWy
Bverybody desires goodjhealtb whlcb 

is impossible unless the kidneys are 
sqaoid snd healthy. Foley's Kidney 
ResMsdy should be taken st the flrst la- 
dlcatlonol any irr««alarity, add a serioil*'] 

may be averted. Poley'a Kidney 
wUlraator* your kidneys snd

tbe effects of ln»|bladder to their normal sta^e. ana BC- 
Jtivity. Bold by John 1L Tonlson

Both a»s>»on«d

fll»o Pin* Slab UlooJ
seasoned, delivered 

rhere io Salisbury; 
on short notice. Cut in;-

BootandShoemaker
Boot sad 3000 Repairing; of all kinds 

neatly done On short, notioi.

West Jsaiit ,M> 
Salisbury, Md.

.... ... . y.'.-py,

William ai^
versus     '

William J. Taylor, Martha

., .
In ' the dfrcuW 

County. In

,
Court for 
Equity No.

Alice

Ordered, that tbe Sale ot the Prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Jay Williams, 
Attorney, be ratified and confirmed, 
nnlesncsnse to tbe contrary be shown 
On or before the 20th dsy of May next, 
provided, a copy of this Order be in 
serted In some newspaper printed in 
Wicoffllco County once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 15tU day Of 
Msynext. ':.'.  '';;" ; ^.HffiJ ' ;*;'V^;

Tbe report states the amount of Sales 
to be 1550.00-

TOADVINE, Clerk.

TOADVIMB, CUrk.

A.

True Copy, Test; 
KRNB8T A.

Small Farm For Sale
Located 1 mile from Salisbury,

containing 17 acres, one half dear.
* ed balance in timber estimated to

CUt 100,000 ft P. (X BOX, 482,
> IPWJsbnry, Md.

& FOR SALE!
Valuable City Property
V: 1 LOT^IND^WELUWp 
^ ^VACANT LOTS

' ' ••'' '
 ; Csmrten A ve«e. 
> !»; front; 1040ft. deep;

•••' <- , ,.

A. H* Hardesty
Dover, Delaware.

FOR SALE!
pw Agency, thriving business and 

making money. Owner wants to go to 
anotapr busiBees May 1st For full particu 
lars apply to



m^
Surplus Stocfc of Strawberry Plants on 

^ at Greatly Reduced

Ufeveast'teCham'p 
Teuutiee Ptolttfr -   

85,000
50.000

500,000
100,000

ead,
KIND'

Word~|
.A,U^-- JP- *

IS GOOD
to make

. .. YOUR CREDIT
- We went to give y on. a chance to make money with 

little or noncapital.; 'Five dollars; and ten cents a day there - 
after, will start yoa on the road to success. MTDON'T 
THROW THIS A W4Y. Yon canmake money while yon 
sleep.   This fa a hdue differ by a kodie firm. ~

! ' AND YEARS TO PAY 
The waste of the avgrafce persoa'wllrbq>a choice piece of 

property in the most thrifty village in oar land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright jirl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in; 
Prfeitland Annex, 60x175 feet, «nd totmrtrstTMrrty building1 
  thousand -dollar reg[deface w» will gl^e a choice Lot in "The. 
Dulany Square. ~-~J  - '"''. _ ^ _"_" & \

\ THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT ' " . . r 
Can be made'. - W^will take the- Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three years, and return 'every dollar paid for it, 
with sfx peTTent-hrterest, IF^ YOU ARB DISSATISWBD.- 
Sdect your Lot early and get (the choice. Prices low and

.easy. Business and working men can live in FrnitlancT 
 fit mu^B leas cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
p"rji>perfyV" Trains wilt accommodate yoa before and after 
working hoars. Oar town is on the boom. Get in on tjie 
ground, floor and buy these , < .. - . :    

. ;  $ /j - . '"   TOWN LOTS 
V Oood, high streets. jThree minutes' walk,to depot, post 
office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foofs^aod. hard to «et at*that price. Come and.see, 
or write fofVartlculars quick. ^ ' "    --  "V

I. H. A.

Morgan
Salisbury, Md,

k^4^>iy»- -.-'>'
Palace

fool & Billiafd

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line of Lowney't Choco 
late Candies A/ways fresh.

-Desirable
IngUaMslaBpringa, where living Is 

and cheap, and the people nelgh-
-to/! '. ' < . ' 

WM.M.CXK>PBR.Prop.

"I "T -

COURIER.

Why He Waited.
The man who It anxiously watching 

the steeple Jack at work «W feet from 
the ground ,1s, approached by a pass 
ing; acquaintance, '•/..'>. W.Y-' 

"Hello. Brown !", says the latter: ?ia,r* 
you still here? It's fully au hour ru- > 

I saw you standing in the very 
o spot."              > '     -V.A. . k . »j.i... -

 "Ttiat fellow up there jrives mp th« 
cold shivers." says Brown. "Be makex 
me 'feel weak In the.kjMMu" >

"Going back to yWrofiWer Inquirp-t 
the friend. ^

  "1 guess so." Brown reluctantly ,n>- 
piles, "there doesn't ,seem to be m|i«-h 
ase In waiting any, longer. 1 don'Mw 
lleve he Is going to fall." 

And he turned away with a llng«rt«« 
at the' intrepid ^at«k.-Clev«llnd ' ' '

V An
Vatce
 Plain

Great A0e of Hsllsy's Comet. 
While Hal)ey> roUet hat* bwu Iden. 

tlfled as a member of our system -for 
over 2,000 years, certain 
tied of Its orbit lead us to believe 
It has been with, as at least ted oe 
perhtfps 100 tlmttVil long a* thut. 
According to all accounts, it..was,,a 
magnificent object at the time of the 
Norman conquest hv 106ft Its head 

equal to tfip fall moon In slRel
tt»ttsJi Increawd to a woDderfof efc* i. anil

a ,«nf INQ CANCER TO CURE IT
i 4 PII..II1I-IIIMI I Illl.™

RemsiHcable RMulfa of a New Trs«t- 
- ; :, ment Shown at   CllnJo.

Dr. William a Balnbrldge of the 
New York Skin and Cancer hospital 
has Jan entirely new treatment for can-, 
cer, which he explained In his annual 
clinical lecture at the Institution the

In fbo^ cottinlv olT *n^ cllniCj tbo 
jeet;
process of 
upon wl 
and

ed several apparent eons which axoMr 
ed.tjb* keenest Interssi For btstaac*
Dft'
ana;t tea 'a woman, both of whom bad
SUj^M id

«d first a man

BtttbfMw 4*tuMdLtbA- anbieet

Experiments With a Frozen 
to Prove a Great Theory.1

FOILED BY TrJ£ FArVW-Y CAT.
1 ' i- 1 '''   ' '

In Massaging the Fowl to Restore It
! to Life, .Thus 4hbwjitg Dootora to Be

CKaHatana, Tabby UUali the Bird/

Associat Literary

B. BOWSEE had been hitch- 
1 Ing around in his chair in. an 
uhewy way for half an how

expecting something to hirppen, when 
thedobrbett raAgand 

' it Bn»KB»d

'< I i :n

out making a 
done Us best 
was clear .Mr. . ; 
sen body on the, reading 
out his notebook and pi 
butfnese. He felt just as Dr. C 
when he reached a point Kfr 
from the north pole and r, 
rest if or a year/ He wrote:

VTemperature <rf room, 84 .de;.
"Name and age of hen unknown, ' 

evidently a fowl in the prime of lift
"Tine doctors would pronounce i 

case of death by fteeriag, but 1 en' 
suspended animation." . -:

"Save lust, ttffi sitn mft.'M" legs*" 
 laave just Io*r»«*n3re tread * bit" 
"Have g«at»y.kneaded,the body with

. ' A Queer Hiding PUee, 
Daring *| furious, storm in Psrts a 

Janitor wlf «r%ek oti'the shoulder by 
I small b^fleflvj tln,box^v*bJctt$ad 
fallen from an upper story of s "bonne 
jn thio BaeJdt.JXJNiest. The box wt(« 
Irani to,,wn^iltt;W.«po in gold 
ttote*> It was, claimed, at t be,

'lerly woman. 
ty constituted her" 

Mb>:,had i tii41din'

ir returned to the sitting 
had nothing^,bis hand. Ha

'ftttddry wt^Bttay ahead 'oir 
1R4|ieJu^f queried^ fr.1 ',,.^ y.

henv Work ^abetddMgftftfon. both ex- 
treinitlea and,proc«ted tA«h» middle by

aff hour baa 
of returning 

can baldly"

arm 
thfi«iotb wl

of the doctors present shod* 
they aaw.

waa heaUng, as eresybody conld

AnetNar' Theory- Demolished. 
 It cost» nothing/to^be polite." 
"^on're wrong. Wbttevi was /polite* 

Picking up a glove for a lady yes- 
of vte) Arar, dollar hat.4*tawj 

'ibd roltfeA^tn:trout:»f -a pasMtoR 
[trolley car."-4»kag>
B'f I L9 . _.

"My dear, before mamamryou tpkdt 
all ^o^c doings." ,<-c A«W :-   •*.'&•) 

"Tea. but now 1 have come to think 
fsuch talk savo;

Knteker  .Tones 1» all the time want- 
Ijlng more money* 'Bockw-No wonder^ 
jhis father was a college pr*t«ldent

f,tls njother waa a. w' Y«rlr

Pubacation.

It go at that, and
when bahafc

10 >.iiw<

and no 
7«t.

of the

'<8<»«t*> ^«t

operated
now he has no pains, that he 

I lined eight pounds la weight and"
h^li _..._....... ....... .. ___

Di. JBainbridge. told of one woman 
'wl»!o oar ten physicians had given up. At 
th* canc^JkfAt^tfUNtVaid ~ 
formed, and IQ si« weeln she was 
antomobUfr-rranrr' Oheu of hA'ca

Wbxtt'

an i

packacbtbe.il.
e^lna 

.extra con*

.operat

Ixni

K ll ITI

. Marth^ Bmma Downs Coyne 

Fxaok. W. Cojaa • '-
. • v>f$-jTt^--'^ ' '
fo. 1847 Chancery- In the Circuit Conrt 

for Wtcofnico County.

pounds 
on the
np as/ _,*_^ ' 
pitai, '

tbere
had; been no indications of a recur*, 
rence'ef the malady. In others tiA 
ravages of the disease had been check 
ed anil lif e prolonged, perhaps tor a period »t  yaarc"--^'-   *•" ??•?"• """"

' The ob}eci of this suit is to procure s 
lecree for a divorce a vincnlo matrix 

all of "the "pTaffiltC Msrths" Amtna 
Coyne, Itop tlMfe d<Me«Aajttc

_. W. Coyne.   , ^ .,,.,,., ̂  
'The bljl stftes that on of abxrat April 

1904, the said Martna Bmma Downs'

THE BUTTONLESS CUTAWAY.

: Started bytKtn^.Biward. .ISJi'I 
The latest f»d> men!* drew In tjon- 

-jn.was'ortgtWted^Dy fefng Edward. 
To be is?.
London men must wear only 
too to their cuUw&WU*} or."* 
still, hone..^ all, ^,-,^'a "jo yt'.-'f, rr 
^The buttonless cu^awai' Is'popalar. 

It is worn by most o<-the men 1 one 
)«ees in the fashionable restaurants. All

Dyne/ was
rank W- Coyne, 

in Wicomlco County. Maryland, nn- 
sbont the se^^rt'W of-Jsn-

iry nineteen five, InoHbst^bongh her
^ndnct toward Keif' aald hasbaal Wia"
id bis always bvW'kiad'and

the actors a 
now! wei*

society

TK^BOTOA)

aought to open heir 
ttifa too soon. A 

rtJhlJMWWjaleugi like

^
•.)•
at this *^*nesj!|h*»Uftrt *bj«tMry

she pfck W

but Jusf trow re 
opep one eye for an

iinihnated will 
:hei»at»ieftoff?

_ «lT« myself, 
^t saw the hen

rrumjptjon .t Hand,
, tnere seems to be a 

slight twitching In the toe? ̂ T the 
rl,g^^.foot.t.^ /was right about the esc- 
tremitie% X be^eve 1, am on the anra of 
the greatSat dlJscbVAfy of the cenrurV, 
If I malt tt,!lt.w4n'prov» that «rery 
doctor Iff. thj» country ^ a.

, vowara A' '

j   "Toe twrWh to toe toes is ittfw be
yond <ktlL Ea«p. irfew, ; Mft Bowser! 
lour theory was Jgffbti 'andfrr  . i !

And just then the cs>. wiilch Mrs, 
Bowser had fotgotten'to keep an eye 
on, < cam*: fildltig downstairs. Unseen 
hi; Mf.,Bow8eq/rtie entered the xoom, 
and 'of a sudden sh,e sprang for, that 
frozen hen. 'secured it and dashexl 
dowp -cellar and ittto the darkest cor-

Tb«;aidea of the coat are neld In posi 
tion i by a..Unk of braid 'about an inch 
anliiaj half or two iiwSes loair. ; ~Th«s

•••••SjSj^e) • •»»*••»»••••> • •

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

X OFRCE: 221 CAMDEN AVEhOJE \ 
SALISBURY, MD.

on-
te sod above reproach, the said. Prank 

wfth*6«t irajr Jwtt csnse 
or rcsson, abandoned *aod* deserted her 
and dedsred his intension to live with 
her no lotage'rVshd that'aucb abandon 
ment has <onUnned.- ua-iBtermptedly 
for st loiit thtee years and |s deliberate 
snd finslV'snd-tbe sepsratlon of thd
parties beyond any reasonable expec 
tation oi reconcllllstlon, tbit there Wss 
born to them) after the date of said 
separation end abandonment one child, 
Bdns Coynti no* residing with her 
mother in said County.

It Is thereupon this 30th day of April, 
1910 ordered'by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomlco County In equity, that the 
plaintiff by- causing s copy of this order 
to be inserted in some newspaper pub 
lished in said Wicomlco County once In 
tsch of four successive weeks before the 
tenth day of Jnn«, 1910, Hiving police 
to the said absent defendant of the ob- 
jtct and subitance of this bill, warning 
him to appear In this Court in p«r»oa 
0| by solicitor on or before the first 
Monday of July ne>%» to show came, if 
any be has, why a decree ought not be 
passed ss prayed.   '' "j  > .,"; : .
;1: ;, . ' : ' ''E-
Tros Copy Test:
V; l.ji^ BRNBST A.

Clerk.

wnfcVacta ai kind o 
study to flSftutton. Bangsjtort

nd ojt .n

across tharwakucoat., ,.; ^,-.r,vnA 
The kfntf fids extended the prWdpU 

of the buttonlsss mondng coat taetven' 
ing dress, *wt in toe latter, :«anpeafc 
sometimes «rorn by the Wng. (fae entail

vulslon! Let me know the nature of
it, please, that I may get ready for it"

Her tone waa so friYolptui tha^ Mr.
Bowfser stopped <and giared: at' her, but
fl*ul1^ ̂ JwHji1^ *f%' .l!*WWfc  «»  
InganytMftg. She had deckled that ha
bafl ilbst'Wir data tad (bit the cOnVtfl- 

wssn^ti dnei for another ate
when h>j V^awd, Uls,, prpmenAde, and)''

,, , .. . . 
"Mrs. Bowser, bow many people do

think are frozen to death the

connecting link between, , the flajpa ol 
the coat Is flnisbe4 ou either aim Ux 
a beautiful bynx button whjtch' if lit-. 

only for, ornament. ' . ' '""'

CIGAR SMOKING CHAMPION.( 'j.^»-.- , ".^»>T •• • '

shington NU

Valuable Town Property'*""'*'' for Sale! ''' *.'
The noderalgned will offer at private

 ale valuable town properly, Including 
reitdencfi splendidly located, and sev* 
ernl nice building lots in desirable resi 
dential section of the City. For tarns
 nd particulars, spply to

ELMER H. W ALTON, Atty.

Willramtthe furnished co 
«t Ocean <

aokburn cottage: "
t«ge«t< 
SM|thtt El 
H*s aUl 
fences. tUJth and etactrlc 
U«hu. Pxirnlshed tbrou«h- 
out and aftOAtod bn B6aurd 
Walk. Pfaeseaslon given 
June let. pric*. «an^K).
   1. : /'RH. RIDER,

./{ *. <•• • $$;; Snllsbury, Md.

Washngton NUm Kept Weed Going M 
i ; l^inutes 30 Seconds.

The long' distance <dg*f amoklng 
championship of the world was won 
recently by a man in Washington. Har 
ry McKelden. a telegraph operator, 
smoked a mild clgfci; of standard atae 
for ninety -four minutes and thirty sec 
onds without relighting It He ex 
ceeded the record made a few days 
ago by a Cornell professor by nine and 
a half 'minutes. rvr*w .

MoKeldtm undertook to break the 
Cornell man's record on a wager, and 
thfi cigar was smoked in a Washington 
broker's oflee In the presence; of fire 
w^niesses, \one of 'them a pbyalclan, 

setTftaa, were, not; oeed.«&.

IM look*

What l*ra«d rooks mar Jut put from UM
 hOr«. -:J*«jjjg-<-    

What m«s«aifflril"that ihs iMuSsmvi
  ndT

"Hark Twain I" The troubled'

rk Twain. 
His luuads tell from the

no more !- '' 
To SM what mf or shoal may t* »hMd, 
What narrow oh*nn«l there may b« to

The trip is don»i«ip,aM lost a 
(rtond.

On lips ho taught to smll* the laufhtsr
dlss: . .,   

The sun "hlnss with   \l«s^r, faints*flow; i '' 
Alohf the aborts wham mirth was

 pread a low.
Bad murmur pauss. and .with tear dim 

med eyes  "*', ., ', 
look out on the stream; yet while  

Pla silence share the comforting belief 
That safe In port, beyortfl tbs last dread _ _ _ _ M i.. '  ' - i ' . .

Bis
reef, 
 oul is fladdened by a Captato'i 

|l praise. 
SI -ft. K. Klaer in Chicago Record-Herald.

world orer every wlntar?^
MA hundred perhaps."
"Yes. aad 10,000 perhaps. It's 10,000 

anyhow and maybe double that  fro- 
ten to depth nnd laid away among Urn 
dead  and all because of the Ignoranqe 
of our medical men. I want to say, 
and say it boldly, that with a proper 
understanding ,of the case every frocen 
life thus far could have been saved. 
In other words, those 10.000 people 
have been burled alive." 
Ten Thousand People Burled Alive.
"Yon don't mean it I"
"I say what I mean and what I am 

going to prove here tonight. 1 have 
long contended that freexlng was sim 
ply a case of suspended animation. It 
la a sleep. Let the victim continue to 
sleep and he dies: apply the proper 
treatment und be awakens and lives 
on. Watflt freezes and .becomes Ice. 
That is suspended animation. Apply 
heat and It becomes* water again."

"But water isn't a human being or 
an animal." protested Mrs. Bowser.

"But the theory applies Just the 
same. There U 85 per cent water In 
human and nntinal life. It (s the water 
thatifreecea. 1 shall devote thla even- 
Ing to an. ( experiment that, will prove 
my.tbeorjf and revolutionise the world.".

'"AN /in going to freeae to death 
and tnWtbW but and return to llfeT

"Not exactly. Three or : four days 
ago I a^Jed a farmer to bjrlng me In a 
hea that had frocen to death. That 
was what toe boy brought, a. hen that 
has been&noaeu stiff A* a poker. She

,..> . , 
Mr. Bowser's yells  brought Mis. 

Bowser downstairs on the fly, but 'it 
was i too late. The- erperiment   waa ; a 
fiasco. She tried; to comfort hlm< but 
.be marched down the ball and put on 
overcoat and hat and left the house. 
and when he returned, two1 bours after 
midnight, be said to ,h;er. as he stood 
oa the ste ,, ,., , t
'"Shay, 1 yoi'g^ »B*'aak Mrs. Bowser 

'If I can ahtay here alL>nlse.i I've got 
a: case 'f .abuspepded animation an* 
wanter be'thawed, out!"

, ., ; ;, ; ..-I. f .'II,

r'f >   - Unfurnished Quarters.
Mr. Bird-W,eU, I'll rent this hole 

for the summer. Are there any mos 
quitoes?

 Landlord Squirrel  Nary a one.
Mr. Bird-Wbat! Well then, how 

In the dickens do you expect me to 
UveT  Harper's Weekly.

' /''.A Concession.
Her When I met yqa I thought you 

were a gentleman. '
Him When I met you I thought yon 

were a little fool.
Her Well, let's kiss and make up. 

It seems that we were both mistaken. 
-Cleveland Leader. JB.&'yi

been dead for three days  that Is, 
they call It death, but I ath going to 
prove to the' contrary. I wish to be 
ajone In making this experiment, and 
I wish you would take the" old cat and 
go upstairs. 1 shall make some notes, 
and I want nothing around to distract 
my attention."
. "But can't I stay aud tyojd the poor 
ben's bead r'

 'I can attend to her head and body 
too. If 1 find that 1 need help I will 
coll you down. .; Be? sure to keep the 
cat with, you.1 *.' *i^ »;>{$, '* ;

After being shown the hen Mrs. 
Bowser went up 'to her room. Poor 
Biddy had got It bad. She was like a 
rock with feathers glued on to It. She

Using Influence.
"He seems to be an up to data poli 

tician." '
"I Hbould say sol Before proposing 

to M IBS Specie he got up a petition 
with 2,000 signatures urging- her to 
accept him." Life.

The Solution of a Hlttorloal Mystery.
The man in the iron mask explained.
"4t Is to protect my eyes from those 

long hatpins," he said. ;
Herewith there was a quick demand 

for raore iron masks. New York Sun. 
,,,,.,V   v n !*    

. '<' ' feared.,'*
Mabel, aged.three, taken to the 

butcher shop for the first time, gasefi 
in horror at the sawdust on the floor.

"Pa," she whispered, "does be bufCh- 
Expres*.

"The Last Card.
"Miss Anttnuate U making prepare, 

tlons to go abroad" , .
"Yes. poor thing. She has given up 

all hoixw of being kidnaped at hom«." 
 New \ork Journal.

the Kid apeak* 
Yt like to be a player i

And with the ball teeun stand. 
A wagon tontrue beside me.

A mitt upon my hevnfl. 
And when the season opened

Bow happy I would be 
To step up to the plate and hav

The crowd all watching m«! 
.  Bpokano



'HE GOURIER'

Bwy Saturday, At Stthfcury, 
Wfcomko Cowrty, Maryland.

MM* MUCH* mi nm mo. s»»iitm.

BLMBB H 
E4lt»r,

WAtTON.

CLABBNCfi A. WHITE,

JBSCRIPTION

dwrttoing Rate* frnrnfthfcl on Application. 
Tdephone No. 168.:

Me on the label ot your 
-taper ska* the dttte to which your aUh- 
Upturn it paid, «**isa receipt for an 

pai*. Seeihrt it ts correct.

\TURDAV ,

- ••?* •'

lespt*&ibflltks Gl Haywr- 
EtedlMnis.

AppMiftattit

turned in op Thursday tnotning; 
is only another evidence Of the 
antiqniffc of the method of sound 
ing  !  A in this city.   Thl only, 
iaformairon riven over.' the tele   
phone, in answer to the question, 
"Where is the fire", was to the 
effect that Livingston's bouse, was 
jbnrning. This was all the infor 
mation that could be gotten at the 
central office of the Diamond State 
Telephone Company, upon which 
Salisbury is absolutely, dependent 
in case the fire department is need 
ed. The result was that the. scene 
of the fire could not be located' 
Fortunately, we understand, t&e 
blaze was discovered in time and 
was extinguished by a bucket 
brigade*

But this might happen when the 
department was needed, Wdly, 
and the condition will remain un 
changed until a proper system js 
installed by the city. A number 
of years ago, in fact only a few 
years ago, a fire might bay* easily 
been located by the mere mention 
of the name of the .-person who 
lived in the burning building. The 
rapid growth of the city and the 
steady influx of people from other 
states and the large number of 
dwellings which have been erected

!:
J.LWWI
Largest Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
State of Maryland

For Sale.
Seven-room honse ana lot in Mar- 

<4t}a»' Apply to
M. W. BOUNDS, 
. SaUadnry, Md.

*+»«••••••»••••••«•••»»»»»

I

though Tuesday's municipal
tion was a brief 

lie, the friendly
but bitter 
attitude of

several candidates towards 
ch other was a distinctly, not ice- 

ble feature. There was not a 
moment during the nine hours that 
the polls were open that there was 
not a large crowd in the vicinity 
of the voting house and yet there 
was no wrangling, quarrelling:, or 
boisterous talk. Intense interest 
was manifested by all citizens .and 
never in the history of Salisbury 
has a like number of votes been 
registered in a city contest. Bven 
after the votes had been counted 
and the success of the head of .the 
Citizens' ticket was Announced, 
the same friendly attitude existed. 
Mr. B. Prank Kennerly, the can* 
didate for Mayor on the regular 
ly nominated Democratic ticket 
showed us how a gentleman should 
lose. He was the 6rst man to 
congratulate the 'Mayor-elect and 
to wish him a nuccessfnl adminis 
tration. This is,Indeed, the proper 
spirit *nd ** it is certain that -the 
members of the present City Coun 
cil, who were returned for another 
term, will assume the same friead   ed 4n. 
ly attitude, the  tainistration of 
Mr. Bounds promises to be a 
gressive pne. ''^i>

The City Council is n6w com 
posed of men, every one of whom 
is experiano&. They know what 
is expected of them and they have 
shown that they are able to mea 
sure up to the standard which has 
been fixed in the minds of the 
tax-payers of Salisbury. Mr. 
Bounds has himself served three 
terms in the City Council and he 
now goes into office with a full 
knowledge of the duties he will 
be called upon to assume.

As We have previously stated in 
these columns. Mayor Harper, 
who will retire when Mr. Bounds 
takes the oath of office, will be a 
hard man to follow. Salisbury 
has never had a chief executive 
who has manifested such a keen 
interest in the city's welfare. The 
marked progress of the city during 
the six years cf his administration 
will be a lasting monument to the 
excellency of his services. Mr. 
Bounds has before him a tremend- 
uous undertaking and behind him 
he has the splendid 
Mayor Harper. It is 
to the next Mayor to 
He has been placed in 
the people and the pUbW will 
naturally expect a return^of the 
confidence they have imposed in 
him. We have every reason to 
believe that be will measure up to 
requirements. He goes into office 
 a an independent citizen and we 
believe he frill hold inviolate the 
interests of those who are respon 
sible for his election. ¥

Guarantee to 
give you 
more for 
Money than 
any Dealer in 

the United States 
I ^aven't any op 
position, I, am in a 
class to myself. I 
buy direct from 
manufacturers,!!© 
middle men to 
help keep up.

i

The 
Greeks
Realizedinat beauty of living came 
only witb beautiful snrroandlng*. 
They made their public bnUditigr 
marvels of beauty. :

Today, beautiful wall-papers atl 
moderate cost, hav» brought true 
art within reach of the most modest 
pocketbooks. ,

-My business is to suggest and 
Cfcarry out original rfnd individual 
decorations to suit anybody's re 
quirements as to price and environ 
ments. .

John Nelson
^The Paint Shop ;
;Phone.l9l" '.-<.; '   '> - . "':'

in the last few years have rendered 
the present method inadequate and 
something should bi done by the 
cfty officials with the view of giv 
ing better protection to the"citi 
zens. In every other respect Sal 
isbury has kept apace with the 
growth of the city but in this in 
stance no improved facilities 
whatever have been- installed.

The Mayor and Council now 
have under consideration the in 
stallation of a designating system 
when the alarm is sounded but if 
the proposed plan is adopted and 
installed the department is still 
dependent up.on the Diamond 
State Telephone Company and it 
can readily be seen that a repeti 
tion of Thursday morning's oc- 
curance could easily happen. A 
designating systefa which is de> 
pendent upon anyone in a city the 
size of Salisbury would be *orth,- 
less, A system is needed by 
which the alarm* U sounded auto

Our Wrenn Buggies are 
$20.00 less than any other 
inajce samcvqualtty. {now 
have 75 Doctors using 
them. Several carloads in 
stock to select from.

)«OeXD*O»0*)0«0*)0*0*OeX

1

matically by th'e person wtio.' caUs 
the department and at the "tame 
time gives the location of the burn* 
ing building by the number of the 
box from which the alarm is turn*

I have 1 SO Run 
abouts in Stock, 
rubber tire*, high 

, arch v. axles, drop 
axles, straight 
axleft, low wheels 
and high wheels, T 
prices from $3O |

'«P-',$ : , ->  ->

FOR SALE
SHALL FARMS BI6 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to

to sell the eight Phillips Farms,
'located on a fine shell road, one
mile from "shipping point, two
miles from heart of Salisbury.
The dollars talk with us. "We
shall selljtheae farms and other

  property placed with .us at once.
' Gome and let us show you these
farms, which are well set in
clover and wj)eat. , -

J.A.JON E AGO.,
MEAL I STATE   OKKMS

SALISBURY, MD; '"';"•"' 

3SO9C

!

I

The conviction of .4sst'mtali in 
New York city for selling fonng 
girls into lives of shame marks 
the beginning of a crusade that 
will eventually stamp oat the 
white slave traffic.

When will cement sidewalks be 
put down in front of the Humph - 
reys property on South Division 
street? With this exception every 
property owner has complied with 
the provisions of the ordinance 
passed a year ago by the City 
Council. ,

The "Wharf Rat Ticket", as the 
Citiiens' Ticket was dubbed by 
one person directly interested in 
the election of the organisation 
candidateSi proved to be 'even 
more than the epithet implies. It 
knawed its way into the minds of 
the peopUp and will now fe*st on 
the glory of its success.

You can find 30 Surries 
in ouritock* I have the 
lightest, manufactured in 
the United States and the 
prices 'are cheap. You 
canvsave enough to buy 
you a tuit of good clothes 
on each purchase.

Ulknthc

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE

IMTORTANT ANNOlKBte^ 
Special Sale of Ladies' Suits

: "Retraine Bargains of Women's Garmeuta. " these goods are 
all ffew Spring Styles in latest coloring, wbiob will be sold at
2O PER CENT. .DISCO VNT

7   ' -. ,. ., . - .   u . -. .- v . v?   *   ;. ,     

We have omy * small lot, which mnst be aold to make room 
for Summer Wasn' Suits. Remember 20 per cent off oh the dollar

New Importation of Summer Shirt Waists
Waists worth 75oenUfor ....................... ..... ..60cents
Waists worth »l. 00 for...................... ..............Tflcento
Waists worth $1.25 for.................*?.... ............ 98cents

, Waists worth $1.80 for../.;.v....*......£.....-,.. ..$1.00 and S1.26
  Taflorrf Skirts wwrUiW.O^tor/......,,..        ........... §8.98
  Tailored Skirtsworth »4»ToV,.. .... ............v... ...$2.BO

Finest Panama Skirts wortH S6.W for..........:......... .$4.06
>New Millinery

All new shapes uUways noedethfhg ne^and novel to be fonnd in oar 
Millinery Department ^:lMaaB|oliBhowtng of Chijdrtn'ft Bead wear, ex 
clusive designs in small Bats. 'The Hew Ohantecler Hit ana .Bird. An 
April ClearTng of Drees Ropds for spring and^sarnmer. ,

$1.60 Imported, CriBl)r01aw Volte.,,..."...- ....... ..........880
09 cent Imported BBgBfaU. Colors...... ;............ ........ ...COo'
Sl.OO'Putah Bilks aTt-Oplors.'.. .->'....-.. ....... ,i.....;-t...... .TBe
75 cent Sbantanm alrQuofa:..;)..... r..... .'....... j. ,-...... ̂ . .47o
$1.00FoolardSuksVaQeRpofoHng-. ..........:.^. .'..'»;........TBo

. 65 cent Nnns Veilings, ajy3t>l<?ni'.,... .. ....:, .&V...'.......BOo
Something New and Uaintju*;. Kto'ja Silk at.Moto equal to real Silk 

Ramie; all Llnnene Moth 89^8worth "50ct«. TheaMMB all Exceptional 
Bargains, and only small lots. ,, ^ "f*&?

I^aces and EmbiU>iclei>]|50   .  
Four typical laoe values Beol Torchon li£5e edge 5 to 10 ate. Bail 

Torchon Insertion S to 10 eta. Wide I*oe edge insertion to match 6 cents. 
Wide Appteqne from 10 to 25 ote. Wide Hamborg 10 to 16 oento. Inser 
tion to match 6 to 10 eta. Silk Under Skirts, Is.98 worth $0.00. The 
skirts are in black, and colored, remember this is special sale week.

We also show a new line of neck wear and ruohing. collar*, dutch 
collars and all new novelties.   >  ' - 

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-todate Merchant of SaUtobury. Md.

oooooooooooooooooooooo
.'1

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
In the, though? that your 

' house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing

your insurance in bur agency> '*. 

iUm.m.'Cooler 5Bro-
III Dwtfe MvWfa IttMtc'

A Better Fire AUni Sysltsi F«r

A movement is on foo^'now in 
the United States Senate to deter- 
mine whether that body shall be 
conservative, become r'adical, or 
be thrown Into political chaos  
and no mention is made of the 
continuance of the Admlnistra- 
ion'a legislative program. The 
House of Represeatativea baa al 
ready made a laughing stock oi 
itself in the evigs of other Nations 
bv ignoring {lie claims of the Un 
ited States Geographical Society 
in the Peary-Cook controversy 
and now our very highest legisla 
tive body is not sure whether U 
ought to be good, bad or indiffer 
ent-

he tact that the fire depart- 
t was unable to locate the 

building which needed its at! 
i when the second alarm was

and Duplex Berry 
Wagons in stjock.

"Yea, there are other* 
aa good, but they are 
S)1O.OO to 93O.OO , 
Higher In price*. I am 
general agent for Au- 
burn Wagons, 
Columbia." -

Did you say harness? 
Yes, I have a carload, 
price* from $4.50 a setup. 
Speed Sulkeys, rubber 
tires at $50.00, .

cnicinmiM

Prompt Service 
Estimates Furnished

made. (Jailor
 ' - #£.-. .'it-  'Ju*-!'; ..'-;';,.{

catalogue

OSQSOSOSOSOSOSOSO»O«OSOSO»

.XiH. Mitchell
v General Contractor and Builder

from a Pig Pen r - 5. i

For Sale Cheap,
Jr., rldlMK cnltlTator and 

a lot of TOBBjt L*t(h«rrt bent.
\'t W. R. 8TRON

Route S,

I have had   grand ru«h 
this) sprintf, wq *iw aell- 
tns] nukfe goods than 
ever before. Dont be 
deceived by others who 
try, to imitate; come  «* 

' for youraejf, ,*eeing |* 
bellevlngu^-'tJVv

Largest, Cheapest, 
Squarest Carriage 
Dealer In Maryland

Princess Anne, Md.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Invites you to call and in- 
, spect the largest and

cheapest line of  '

A|«0 |x>t» For Sale, Desirable I *>rat|ori 
' ' Plot and *" ' «' .•>'•

- •

MITCHEt-t'

HCxclusive Designs irt
!'.'*!:' •, ,,-''.- j • : .'.••>•<•"• ,.V .• •:< ' <1

in the city. We receive ] 
new goods every week, i ' 
The Very latest things in ! I 
new shapes, ribbons and ' > 
flowers. . -v

. . .,.

^ line of baby caps, 
"bonnets and euchings. 
^beautiful selection of 
chiffon and net veiling 

"14Wedo"specialjde5ign-
^ -'4'^-i^v ' '

SMITH
Jl^.5ojl5bu.rv

MRS. WILSON F1GGS, Proprietot

216 main Street
. \ Phone 

S)tor«''cloM« at 0 Pwlnv. 
11 9* tn.

>y the Day, Week or Month
Reasonable Rates '

Opposite Ulman'i Grand Opera House 
SALISBURY, MD.

"iS^fcv

ji.
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iMEGdURiER.
Topics.

  Airs- Loweatbal has returned from 
a trip to New York, where she pnrchas 
ed S line of Millinery and other novel
ties. i
  Census takers- in Salisbury, have 

about completed their ttork and con 
trary to expectation. baye. found their 
task an easy one. ' * ' • .

, ****'• ' - ' •

  The next session of the Grand iSodge 
of Maryland and District of Columbia 
Shield of Honor will bkl||ld.|t <.SaUa>
bury in April Will *%?pf^7 J ' ..;-:• .'-•*„•• /.'•;• • ... - - • • -•.;-^^;vri>: • .

 There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Lady Managerrfof the ,j|lome 
for the Aged next Thursday afternoon, 
May 12th, at the City Hell. . t '

  Corinty correspondents ot TH« 
COURIER are reqnested to nail their 
letters so that they will reach this office 
not later than Thursday noon. .

 Architect Siscb, of Baltimore, is 
preparing plans for an addition to the 
Division Street Baptist Church which 
will enlarge its seating capacity.

.' ^

 The fifteenth annual convention of 
the Bankets' Association will be 'held at 
the Blue Mountain Honse, Blue Moun 
tain, Md-, on June 21, 23 and 23.  '

  Work la processing rapidly on the 
new warehouse being erected for Turner 
Brothers Coinpa.hy. Contractor O. 3- 
Lloyd has finished the work ol driving 
the piles for the foundation . -

*„* •*. -.''-•' '": •*•*., , «' - ' V • "" '- • *"''*'

  Mrv Leroy Lane, v/ho formerly con 
ducted.^' brokerage office in the Masonic 
Ternplf;, , baip. acff Qtfd .a position .with, 
the Jackson /k. Weisbacb .Company as 
bookkeeper and took up his new duties- 
Monday. f" ;.; *.' ' *'' f-

 Mr. Harold 8ml'(b, a former Salis-
Durisjf, has accepted a position in the

. office 'of tbe>^etr/e Gaa Cojnproy,;eiiter-
. ing upon his duties Wednesday. Foe the
past several yean he has been residing
in Brooklyn, N. Y.

  ttiaa Maty L. Hewes. who baa been 
bookkeeper foftbe Jackson & Weisbacb 
Company for several yean, baa resigned 
to accept a portion at Bridgevilte. Del-, 
and will leave to take up ber new dntiea
during the coming week. ~ '•

• " j ' *
 On account of the Barnnm It Bailey

Show, which exhiblta in Baltimore on 
May Uth, the Baltimore, Cherapeake & 

'Atlantic Railway Co. will aell excnrsfon 
tickets, good to return May 12. Round 
trip fere from Sallabttry will be f2.00.

 Adjutant (General Warfield^baa 
selected July! to 9 aa the dates for the 
encampment if. troops of the Maryland 
Rational GMira'at the Camp of Instrnc- 
tion, to be held at Oettysbui'g, P»» this 
Bnmnf er. Company I, of _, ' SeJlabnry, 
will go the encampment. : -" ; ;

 Mr- I. fe. Powell bas:moved into bia 
inandsome new residence on Division 
  street^ TbebmaV'.'ia not >et -finished 

it Mr- and Mrs. Powell will occupy 
story nntll the house is com- 

pleted. Mr. and Mr*. Bdwarded .C. 
Pulton will oociip^ the honae vacated 

jfby the%oweira on Broad Street.' ̂  *'
.'. v. -* - ./.'•-'••-

 The Misses Houston, of this city,' 
|wtll sail in June f rom. New York to spend 

summer abroad. Thet will pass 'a 
anth or so in the Alps and other points 

! interest in Switzerland, and will also 
isit Frsnce, BngUnd, Germany, Hol 

land and Belgium. They expect, to be 
le until sometime in October

erable Interest ia oelng manik 
1 in the coming production of "The 
's Carnival", a musical comedy 

which is to be presented under 
'auspices of the Klqg's Oanfrbtera on 

; Tuesday and Wednesday nights x>f next 
'.,week. Ticketa are now on sale and c«n 

exchanged for reserved seat* at 
ilson's Drug stor|. ."'..;

" '

omorrow is "Mot»i
 Rev. Gco. H. Nock will preach io 
t. John's Church, Jraitliuad, next-Spn- 

day, morning sndf*vening. /I

 Wear a White Carnation 'Or ao,me 
vbite flower in honor of your njptber 
omorrow and go with'her to church.

 ttegulsr services will be held at St. 
Peter's Qhnrch tomorrow. The Spnday 
evening service will be.at 8iOO o'clock.

'-WANTED:- A man for Clelrk in a 
General Store, some experience neces 
sary Jlnet be able to giye refprences- 
Address all communications F. D., 

office.. ; . . . ...^'

"-Marshall A. Hudson, of Mew York 
CHy^tbe founder of the Baraca Move 
ment -will "deiireirthree', addresses In 
Trinity M. B. Chnrch, Booth, Sunday,
:!»B. mM 3 .30 and 8 p. m. At 3-30 p.
D; a aervlce,f<?r men only.

May, will be celebrated.^In ttan 
cbnrcaea'efl oy*r Ihf Ttfndi^ 

This custom Is only th 
old bnt ia has met-with anch ji 
h»t it.is almost nnlversaHy foliowi

+ * =

 Mr. D. Ruesell Popt, formerly of 
his city, bnt now connected with the 

NorfOlk.& Forumontb Tracttbn Com- 
>any, with "headquarters at Norfolk, 
res In this city this week to attend the 
dneral of his jgfrsnd father, Mr. C- */' . „• ... . s» • .:;. ••" *. •

 The oyster catching seston for' this 
Spring Closed Monday of last week, bnt 
persons having oysters on bind wer< 
allowed nntil May 1 to dispose of them- 
In th< opinion of practical ovatermen 
the aeaaonjust closed baa beep an average 
one- It is'sUted tnat tne c,tcb this year 
has been greater .than ever, bat a large 
part of the sea'ssn prices were low.

 National Commltteeman Wn>. P. 
Jack,son> pf th,is city, (friended a' meet 
ing of leading Marylana Republicans ii 
Washington Thursday slternoouuaap- 
dorsed the men for the federal offices in 
Maryland. The candidates indorsed are: 
Phillips Lee Goldsborougb, for internal 
revenue collector; Dr. Ravenacroft, (or 
surveyor of cuatoma'.GeorKeW.Padgett, 
for United States marshal; C- C. Pnsey, 
for  as'lstsnt treasurer, and Albert I« 
Towers, for naval officer.   fe.v... !Vi^,

• /.'.b-'. '-" . • f
—At the meeting of the Great Connci 

of Maryland, Improved Order of Red 
Men. held in Oxford'last wwk, Bllsba 
E. Twilley was re-elcted dfeit Keeper 
of Wampum, Marion E. Tindle was

^elected Great Mlshlnewa- . There were 
  representatives Irom 81 tribes ijn the 

State present, together'with a large 
number of past sachems, the totsl num 
ber present being between 250 and 300 
Prom the report of Great Chief of Re 
cords, Dr. James C- LHtleton, of Balti 
more, there^are over 8,500 member* in

* Msrylaad and during the (fast year have 
paid out over $83,000 to sick members 
SB benefits.

E* POWELL & GO. I
MAIN ST, SAIJSBURY. MD.

Spring Millinery In 
All Its Brilliancy Is 
Now On Display

 At Bethesda '.Methodist Protestant 
Chnrch the pastor,' Rev. Dr. Graham, 

ill preach on "Sunday at 11-00 A- M- 
snd'sfo P. M. Sabbath School9.30 A- M. 
Christian Endeavor sesvice at 7-00 P- 

Mid-week service in the lecture 
oom Wednesday eveninq,8 o'clock-

 "Mothers' Day"' wilf be observed
ith appropriate services at the Wi- 

cojirco Presjmerian Church'tomsrrow.
n 'the morning * Rev. |tV! JSeale, the 

pastor, will speak upon "Our Mothers*' 
and at the evening* hour of worship he 
will h«ve 'as vis subject" Where Jfotftera

revail'X -.   ".'< . "

 The Southern Convocation of the 
Diocese of Bastpn met in St. Bartbolo 
mews Parish (St. Paul's Church, Cris- 
field), Somerset County, Tuesday and 
Wednesday oj this week. The Convo*

tTon includes in its jurisdiction the 
comities ot Dorchester, Worcester, Wl- 
comico and Somerset'with their regn' 
af parishes and misalon stations- RevO 

David Howard, of Salisbury, delivered 
one of the addressee Tneadsjy evening.

 Miss .Lena Toadvin entertained at 
ler hoaie Tneaday evening in bonofr of 

her guest. Miss Dora ^ustln, of Mar- 
dels- Those present were: Misses Dora 
Ans*in, Lena- Toadyin, Mae Caoaeyf 
Georgia Tilghman, Doris Parker, Ethel 
Carey, Emma - Rnark, Eva Toadvin, j 
MaUie'Jobnaon,Antira Johnson; Messrs. 
Nathaniel Austin and Dow Bacon, of 
Mardrla,; Ckarlea Bennett, Norman' 
Lank. Marvm Pbllltps, Maurice Par 
ker, Dennfe Tilghman.  

 On Thursday morning the alarm of 
fire called the local' department to the 
residence of^Mr .Charlie Campbellt on 
Barclay street, in the vicinity ef the 
N. Y., P. & N. deoot. The fire bed 
gained considerable headway when the 
firemen arrived and the department waa 
unable to save the building. .'.While 
this ore was in progress another alarm 
waa turned in,-calling the firemen to 
the residence of Mr. Livingston on Di 
vision street. ' This blau was extin 
guished before the  nival of the" de 
partment, 'v^**: ' .'  "" "

*ftiia nnderatood the Salisbury Real- 
 ty Company has rigqed a contract with 

well-krtown dredguig firm to start in 
with the digging from, the Camden 
Bridge to. the^head of the river at the* 
Humphreys il{ll Dam and that the 
work ia to begin at once. It ia the in 
tention art the Company to dredge obi 
the river from Camden atreet to tb'e 
mill dam first and preparatory to this a 
general cleaning up of the property baa 
been going on for the paat week. Wort^ 
will also start on the Mill Grove prem 
ises and the two old mill buildings 
within a, short time. It is understood 
that the two old mills will be torn down 
and moved away. . This will make, a 
marked improvement in the general 
aspect off he property. . r .

•r v . ']•• '-'••- v.*"';-!.' «' ""t^" ;• *~'•-.'•'•^

ilPejr-sonal.
^, . ^. • • .

 Mrs. Jas. E. Ellegood is visiting in 
Lanreh Del./,- £._'^ $ g , ^ .^ '••' "-

 Mr- W. B/Tilghman Jr. Was 
Philadelphia this week.

The Certainty of 
Good

All the new shapea and ooknrs. are hen 
and the great beauty and style used in out 
trimming department Is the cause of a gtea 
deal of'favorable oomment

 osesiber we are »kasc4 to skew yM 
ysi inmi l* ssrekue ar MI

Spring Suits
In the ncrwect shades 

and model*'

Costs with long rolling jullan trimmed 
with Moire 811k, 82 and 34 Inches long In the 

.new shades of Grey, Electric, BOeda, Tan 
and Lavender. ;

• Also a full line of suite in natural linens, 
separate ooats in linens and silk are also here.

•*.-** i

For Anything New in*Spring 
Wearing Apparel Be Sure to 
See Us Before Purchasing

lv

Different- . 
Yet Dignified

Society
Brand
Clothes

• -.- . .'. ..- • ^

HaDo Boys) MA yon 
see Nook Brothers Ex 
hibit of Society Brand 

' Clothes. What! All 
Trousers have perman- 

JV ' «t Onsse. Thaf s s
y.^'*

Society Brand Clothes

,.i9&

I
,  Miss Mamie Woodcock spent several 
days in Baltimore this week.

  Misa May Humphreys is 
relatives in Philadelphia. .

visiting
.„,. *>

' Mrs. Charles Ralph, of 
Visiting relatives in this city

 Mr. .Frank LOUR, of l)n|utb, 
visited friends ru Salisbury this week;
'  Mr. M. A. Humphreys was the 
Dnest ot Mr. Clyfle.,|n Jgew York tb

•.".* '-'^.ai.!week, .,,-.. -;Y'?>
' - Mrs. 8* LowVntna), wfao has been In 

New York the pant week, has returned 
home. . . ,,,,;'., ;'.. '

 Misses BenlahLalrd and Fny Bvaus, 
of Cnsfieldi visited friends In this city 
this week. ' ',

 Mesurs. Henry Todd and Lex. Grler
will spend the week-end with frjends at 
Cambridge. '
. . Mrs. M- A. Humphreys, and cbildrm 
were in Philadelphia and Wllmington 
several davs last week-

E^Chiirch St Dock St.
1 i • "

Salisbury, Maryland.

If you want to increase your earning capacity 
you cam do so in a short time b^ .attending one of

'S
Salistary Colkge ol

Masonic Tempi*
.MARYLAND

BUSINESS coupes f
WllMiglon Bulieas Scfcwtl

duPont Bulldln*  . -:>./,; * 
W1LMBNCTON. DELAWAME

.
AND EVENING SESSIONS - -

  . 
' PHONE 3BI ajx'" •

fldvcrlisc ii| Jhe Csuricrt'''

Suffering with Buckache, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbago,- 
Brlght's Disease, 8up- 
preaslonof Urinn (Jravel, 
Scalding Urine or Urinary 
Troubles when . ^>:*i

V 02 B WELL» '••    ^ ;...     
Use TMlstp's Kidney 
Pills. Prk* 50 Cenls

Mail orders will receive
prompt and careful

attention.

JOHN M. TOULSON
/DrtMNrtet 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States

' during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1JK)9. Come 
to see us or write

4. before it is too

White & Truitt
Salitbury, Md.

+••••••.»+•+»»

1ervice
clothing problem jp a 

matter of securing' all wool 
fabric^ cleverly /hand tailored and 
styled up to the minute. This is 
what you receive when you buy 
B. Kuppenheimer & Co. Clothes. 
Excellence is built into every 
fabric of these clothes. It is ex 
pressed in every detail—linings, 
canvas, haircloth, buttons and 
each component part is * not only 
good, but VERY good. B. Kup 
penheimer clothes make converts 
by reason of the things you pay 
for within for clothes. Better 
trust to a good label than to poor ,ent. '-''' • : ' •' :'.' •, . '"'• ,V :'•'•

i -i "

  "s% We guari ntee these K o o d »", 
/' should you find imperfection in the 
i cloth or tailoring of a Kuppenheimer

garment, return Asame and money
v?BI be refunded.

'»,,•,( •. ?•.-.

The Thoroughgood Co.
Salisbury, Maryland.

»»•)•••••»

13 Large Size

P^cfe,Jlocker
..,.-•,,^'^^^-4^ .' -- •"••^ •^»v-ku,.vi^i:-L.;.v.;.. . ..', .^. ,;:

LONG A» THEY LAST 
U YOURS fO* s~ i i i t i'

m."^ • i frrf?v ; ; *$w* ••: '•:' ^ .•'.*A' '^<

B« sur« to     oar fuA Hoe 
of SUMMER

Under Opera House, SALISBURY, MARYLAND



Bertie
The Stan^et Who Tool; Part 

In • Baseball Game,

B» MAfOHA B. MONROE.

GopyrisHu 1810, by Amerloan Preaa 
AMOciatton

-Charlie, let me tell you something 
1 tnlnk 1 know where yon can get a 
Brat class twtrier for the match game.'

-Don't want any twirler. Dan Simp 
•on to good enough." ' ' .'">'

-pow about a bltterr 
"Don't want any bitter either." 
!Chl» dialogue was spoken between 

Charles WUklns, raptaln of tbe Roslyn 
Athletic dob's bawball team, and bin 

Kate Hathaway. Kate was an 
baseball gtrl-that Is. she 

was Infaroated with tbe game and a 
member 'o* n girls' Team that occa 
sionally played on the diamond of the 

'club.
more between Wllklns 

annuls* Hathaway,than a, common 
utefaat to baseball A lawsuit of long 
standing between their respective fam 
ilies over property acquired by a Wll- 
kins three generations before was to 
be settled by thejr union—that Is, It 
was) hoped by their parents tbat the 
interest Wgbt W nnite? to them.
lie nate*. referred to waa.no take 

plaoe between the Boslyn dob aad ths 
Biugolds. a champion game. 'Both 
teams were training ban! and' both 
managers were testing and picking up 
tbe^best mejL^tbv could find. 
Padoock, 
would 
an i
tog. But when both men want 
oatnelder and there was Just( 
mud to that Uae to be 
friction emitted more sparks

and where he bailed from. , 
pumped him, and be answered them in ] 
Qreek: Qe was sitting at a >Ahie%j 

club one day with five ruWf. Tbi'.v 
to trying to get from' him ROUM*- j 

concerning his antecedents.-«i<;h i 
him one or more questions, tl* ; 

wered them In dve different lan
With a bit of cbaJk he made] 

caricature of Wllklns that set every j 
one who looked at It laughing. TUc 
bluff baseball man agajnat the versa 
din scholat was like i'^ bread rluu 
agftlnnt a rapier of Damascua steel 
VTIIklns became furious at this uu 
known creature who .had, crossed his 
path and who returned his tnYnsUiwitb 
satire. Courtenay did not ««O1, t<- 
mind Wllklns any more than he'wfcld 
a gnat, never manlfestlnjg towaWrwn> 
tbe BlUfbtest hoHtlllty'. " •'''w 

Kate Batbawoy was no less at sea
with regard to Mr CourteJnay thun 
were the other*. He seettuxJ to like 
her noclety. but never ttrar love to
her. nor did be tell ber'n^e about 
himself tbau be told them. There WHS 
certainly a fascination In the m'an she 
could not ac«-"uut fo^,- Wben^ listening 
to what he said fttie felt 'Iffied into n 
different ntninsphere, , At-?jjtltneH h* 
would «-h«i with tier/atn>u.t the poll 
tic* "of tbelr native j#rJd. but uo sooner 
had be Interested aii In tbe subject 
than be would skiiptiVaway Uke a bird 
to ancient Greece, Rome or Bgypt

Meanwhile tbe conipettag cmbs were 
maktog up and prattl^&i;' Paddock 
bad selected tbe bette'r".iii* and Wll 
klns. who knew bis 'eu^nWs strength 
and the weakness or several of hi* 
own men. was feeling Very' much dis 
couraged. Bat dtirlng the term of 
practice the ttlngold teamjbad a streak 
of bad luck. 
was hit to i 
capacitated, then their next strongest 
man fell and broke hl« leg, and lastly 
their pitcher was takedown withtiy.

V*>Tsr£ 1$8*tif^^P^W* 
tlbb ningoBtoiwisre rWtoeei

For many years a prayer n 
baa been held Iri the bouse" of Cv»ui- 
uioas once a week during* every pnrlla- 
raentary sesslou. No ouc knows, uho 
originated the ideft, but the records of 
the .proceedings, which are faithfully 
noted each week. BhoV thnt iu >ihe 
year 1^3 the well known Quaker Mr. 
T. .PoweB^JBuxton and the evansel.' 
teals 8k i|»rgf*0rey nod Mr. Zuoh-- 
ary'; Macawy TPftre In constant '.a'fr 
tendance, The prayer njeetiniJ''^ held 
<» a rooi^ granto^ foV the pjjfpoae by 
the sergeant-at-arniB and Is restricted 
to' twenty mlnute&f The proceedings 
are very slmpl^ 'At' each Weekly lueet- 
tng a president for the following week 
is chosen, i On the dftjr ,of aa»«mbllug-,• 
Tuesday, at 5 o'<rlucli—the prt»l ient 
for the day opens the meeting, reads, 
a portion of the Scriptures and either 
offers an extempore prayer of colls on 
one j>f the members tp pray. Twy,or. 
thrie others offer 'short ^prayers, and 
the 'meeting cloiteH wltu tb'e benedlc- 

—London News. <& ? ; .-..

Hs Begs Pardon No More.
Jones had jtnt trod on' the toe of an 

old gentleman white getting' Into the train.car. " '.'• •'•'•'-';.Ei>. •• -'':''''•' ^'-*''* u
"I beg your pardon," he said. 

. "Beyt Speak';touder. I'm a trlBe 
deaf."

"t beg yonr pardon." repeated Jones.
"ffrnt Peggy stasvlng? Well. Pm sorry. -Who's1 ^tttyr' •.-. ...i-1-.if
Jones was red'ln tl(e face now.
"•5fpu misunderstand, sirT', he '' '

There had come to Boslyn that spring 
an tfffaim>~ninned 
He waeiswOsrtnr^ 
bad^been recommended tocometoRos- 
iyn£biv«coount of Its dry »fr;'". For a 
coupleof months be went about cough- 
tog and hawking, looking as though, 
having one foot In the/grave, be waft 

to keep onr;|he other. Tbea 
be beganVjto; gait better and the flesfr 
to oome 6*ck old his bones. One could 
tell if bis Improvement by his clothes- 
the letter bis health the finer bis gar 
ments. At last when he was quite re 
covered he bloomed Into a first class 
duds. He manifested an Interest to 
tbf Society of Roslyn, joined the Bos- 
lyn-fbooatry clnb and showed a mild 
interest In the young ladles of tbe 
piac|. They were inclined to make
^ , v. ,

toa. inri^r
don't you try j£bnrtenay?" 
man who was sympathizing

Paddocte
"What! That Miss Nancy? What 

could he do at baseball? Be'd be all 
right' for tiddledewtftks, bnlf baseball-

mlsunderstoodP'/'.,-v*yi '?'*« :> - • ' 
"Miss Underwood. Is stiel Peggy. 

who is saWln^iriwSi TJi&derwd^t

didn't 'say anything about/ Miss 
TJn lerwoodl" screamed Jones. "1 beg- 

yon mlstmder:
.'v.aiip'.{^j~

..J»»J*-W ^y ifo Qld ^^

"It '6 ' ybot' Aunt 
who is starving Miss Under- 
Well, why don't.Jyou 
the poUcer'-"P«yrs*»%7:i

NeiVous 
Prostration
For Three Years

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv^ 
ine cured me of a period of 
nervous prostration of over three 
ye^rs duration, and the Anti- 
Paip Pills ; ajre as necessary to 
Us,'|ts the roof of our house. 
They have been household rem 
edies with us for many years." 

, WM. I. LOUC 
1214 Catherine

Philadelphia7>Feriri£U
Much sickness is due to 

ous troubles. Headache, 
ziness, Epilepsy and insinity are 
nervous troubles. TKeli there 
is a large class of Reorders 
which anse from a weakness of 
the nerves ot.an organ oV part, 
as weak, lungs, heart, stopiach, 
kidney, .bladder;, eyes,^ etc. 
Dyspepsia and indigestion are 
usually the result of riervous 
dito/ders.

soothes the irritated^! 
assists the nerve cells 
atfc'-toerve force.

Or. Miles' Nervine Is sold . glaU. If tlie flrst bettle fall* y*3Fe>UBfli«t will return
. vMIUW

& ,»<

W trilililiR Uitirtikm ii. Pricticii''
Fall stock of Rooes, Wraps, Caa- 

kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work- wilif ewivc prOtopt atteotioe

' South DIvMfl 
Sjilijtbury.'

JRS:—9 a. m. to 5 p. tn- 
i by'apriblntment.

H. FITCH,
EYUPEGJAUST, 

129 Mill SI./SlHlbBni, Mi.
Pnones 397 and 396. v!

Bngia$s, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
f Thresher, Pulleys, Shafrlug,

fitC. Rep«lrltna«p«datt|r

, W.R. D.GRIER.

rntvff Urn, calltog him "Bertie." 
. Bertie Coartenay seemed more In 

to bestow his attentions on Kate 
than any other girl. Charlie 

didn't objeqt to hie preference, 
considered him altogether too 

' e for a rival.* Besldef. 
was too -much absorbed' 'in 

tiott> fbr the great game tofo 
ojr • to take any .interest |tn 
else. Bat One day. wf -' 
' who drawled his wi 

sttttn*chatting wjtb Kate
a game of tennis Wllklns 

up. Courtenajr drawled on. W% 
-batted to." mimicking Ooarte* 
speech. Ooartenay imperturb- 

ably "change? froiv Bngitsn to f&ffi- 
Neither 'Kat§:\aaR^l|jkto»;ttn<JerMbod 
a w4W be said «ndl Kale caught tte 
meaning of-r '<**cartsalina' Kstneriitatr 
(dear Kathertoe; and blushed. Wll- 
ktos. with a growl, tacned-oa. his ba*L and left •them.-.-.T?*. "i.-^~:?.~-*. •?x~- 

This Incident when repeated-tbat Is, 
tbat Bertie Courteuay could speak Lat 
in—occasioned a halt to the opinion the 
youug people of Roslyn were forming 
of bim. Then one day. having ap 
peared In a flannel tennis suit, white 
as an angel's wing, to play a game 
with a member of. the Country club, 
ibe aeon collected a crowd by sending 
tlbf balls from bis racket as If they 
tbad been fired from a roman candle. 

was s second gain. 'Bertie 
only talk Latin, but he was 

a marvel at tennis.
Prom this point Katev Hathaway be 

gan to show an Interest in him. As 
soon as Wllklns noticed tbat tbe 
"dude," as be called Courteuay. had 
found any favor whatever to Katb- 
ertoe's eyes be ceased bis own atten 
tions, indicating to her tbat a girl who
•oald see anything Interesting In a
•Thump like that" was of no use to 
him. As for Courtenay himself. WB- 
jktos treated him ,with supreme con 
tempt.
f"ttMe's one of these college men." said 
iWUklns. "they make professors of-a 
great capacity for taking to knowledge 
and never making any practical use 
of it."

"Bat he's remarkable at tennis," sug 
gested one who bad seen Conrtenay 

, firework* of tbe balls over the

*Oh. nWs a sort of slight of hand, 
bQllards, There's nothing manly 

tbe game."
B.v this time nobody seemed to know 

wb»t to make of Mr. Courtenay. He 
didn't seem to be a fool, though be 
sometimes acted like one tie wasn't 
exactly effeminate, though ho appear 
ed ao'. What cough was left to him 
was certainly affected. Some said be 
kept It up to gala the sympathy due 
tn Invalid. Then bis dress was too 
elegant 'for anything, his neckweur 
oow reptemsotluf tbe blue field of 
beewu sr&dded 'with bright stars, now 
s snow sqtiatU&ow tbe preen waves of 
the era andlflnalty the red flnowis of »

tice game."
, "^es-; r can do that. But what's the 
usef It would be rime lost." 

'. Paddock's friend Insisted, and Conr 
tenajr was Incited to show what /be 
<$nfci do. Be -accepted the Invitation. 
What he did on the diamond was kejfr 
a secret. But on the day of the gam> 
when the Rlngold team was walking 
out on to the oval Bertie, conspicuous 
to a crimson silk handkerchief, around 
bis neck, waa among thern., Wi\6ina 
remarked him with ^uncdbceated as 
tonishment

"Gnwu, Scottr be exclaimed. " "lit 
that' all they could do (n, making Up 
their deficiency? We've got them' ••' '

GEO.C.HILL
Furnishing Undjertaker

i j' i •. • ', * - 1^* m̂ • - ,*
.. .EMBALMING.
•* "" j '• •''.' .

All funerals will receipt prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and State- 
Grave'Vsttlb tept

,£

play on the part of tbe-Rlngold team, 
which had the .inning, till H came 
Oourtenay's turn at'the bat Tbe 
first ball sent him be knocked straight 
up to tbe air, dropped the bat and 
walked leisurely around tbe bases. 
Every man of the opposing, team stood,

While delivering an aTOress at a 
woman's club an actress told the 
story of a young woman prominent to 

York society who deslretk to 
MsftW^nors?. ".^.^

'whom she confided 
_ polited out the toadvlsabll-

added tbat eveb 'Were' bVrdlip^p to 
give her the chance she coveted be 
would still be in donbt whettigrher 
talents were such as to Justify "mob 
action' on fits part. ' ' •••••*

"^Tbat la i»artlctilarly*desired by us 
at tb> present time," be said, ',1s the 

of people who know the me- 
of the.atage." :
"ful heavens!" exclaimed tbe 

woman, throwing up her;,hands, 
don't mean -to tell me tfcflit ft to 

ry I should be oq terms ; of 1°
.those 

—LipptocOtFa

Preud-of His ProspeataV^ 
Plerre was one of a number 

'I'immigrajripl Vh6 settled 
at ttfcgerald, Qa. "As b* spoke both

farmers wquld like i* 
account of tk&r ft- 

it seme 
(Mem.

you 
keep*

began to wonder'who he wat I

looking'up for the. ball to come down, 
but either' it did not come down' or if 
it did It landed In soine bthe'r :piiice. 
Courtenay 'completed bis walk, and 
every one looked mystified. Somf 
maintained that the ball bad gone 
far. out .of bounds, but the majority 
declared that It bad gone. ̂  up. in a 

toe - and sbonjd • toye fallen
•'. " •..•' a«. »l Jt J»'^«»'^;_-'

After ten minutes ftpent in bunting 
all over the field for tit the bit was 
declared foul. The next ball received 
by Courtenay he sent diagonally Into- 
tb% C9fJW of tbe fence Enclosing the. 
field and again began his walk around 
the'bases, completing It before* the boll 
was found. , t

Durtog the game Captain Paddock 
pot tbe substitute into various post. 
tlons. and be did as well In one a* In 
another. He would catch a "ball wheth 
er It came down In a curve or whether 
It was sent from tbe bat In a line par 
allel to the irround. When be pitched 
tbe batter never touched tbe bait 
When beblpd the Matter no pitcher 
could give a ball that be c6uld not 
catch. Bte declined to use a body 
protector; Indeed, there seemed nor 
need for one. since be eonld oatfcb any; 
ball. *

When the game wa»' eVer the Rln- 
golds had scored largely, whjle the- 
Roelyns bad made bat three or four 
runs.. Coartenay bad carried tbe game/ 
on bis shoulders, and tbat without any- 
apparent effort. He bad made but 
few runs himself, and then It seemed1 
tbat he bad been shot otrt of a gun.

The Btngolds wanted to take him up 
on then* shoulders and carry him 
around the oval, but be protested e» 
firmly that they desisted.

Coartenay was last seen, with the 
others, walk tog toward ,tbe dressing 
rooms. No one could say tbat he had 
seed him there or seen him leave 
there. *8ome thought that be hud tak 
en a train that passed about the, time 
tbe game was over and <rone to hi" 
home, wherever that was. Nevert^e- 
lese the tart reman* that without a j 
word of farewell to any one he lit 
the oval and the town. ., ,V

Months afterward Kate Hathaway 
met a student of "•— university, to 
whom she told the story of Albert 
Courteuay.

"Oh. I know who that Is! He's Ad 
Ortchton." L 

"And who Is Ad Crtchtonr 
"So called from tbe Admirable Crich- 

tou who lived to the sixteenth cen 
tury. He knew everything, beat every 
one at any sort of exercise and spoke 
ten' different languages. Courtenay la 
bin counterpart He's a queer duck. 
•HCe's the wonder of our college." 

Kate married Charlie Wllklns.

ITrench ajad English 'lie rapidly be-
canje a man of Importance and was 
successively elected to tbe offices of 
city marshal, coroner and justice of 
tbe'peace. A dispute arose between 
t^e French and English settlers as to 
the, superiority of the United States 
over the Canadian Tssoviaxws.' Th'sy 
finally' agreed to leave1 the decision to 
jDdge Plerje. who handed down .till*

tage a loog at me. Ferst de.v 
mage 'me constabul, den coroner, uiid- 
now joostls of de pees. Soon I be xc 

ivefnair, deij senatbY1. den> preslflenf.1 
~ " be ze long time ID Canadujre 

mage' me"*queen.""—Circle

familte*- with this plan,
m**? ' ' • ' * ^ 1<7** . .Iff US

tto
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ba« two aeparate and 
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Have you any fatttas for sale^ and what kind?
Yes. we have large and small. Stock Parma, . and large and * 

small Trock i Farms, an^ a .fol^aeJecttoft-of Water^jPront, < 
homes, sizes 2Q to X,OO^cipa^;.v4^{^/!i|{iHit'& "

! -Are theyiprodtictivielt.i'-',.!'.,.'^-'"! '•',,|'.' ; ?-^-"* 
., Yea, tbe^frack Parttli%ii} net yotrclear <*' all ...r _._. 
^25 tp$200 per acre; atnd the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
'fo wheat per acre,; H *o * toM 'of M*# per acte, and Wl±M| 
httshdsyot shelled cornper acre., • ,, .•-•*••

Where are the farnis located'^''^}-*'^y<.
On the Eastern Shore 01 MsryJsnd, Delaware and Viryinis.
|X> you sell them? -•' ' J '. '!.'"" l!

i, thisi firm/has recently aold ^8 of1 them, 2000 acres ttir^' 
$52,000, Do ^pti want one? I££ot apply Bi»y

I
'fore "3ey' 
Magazine.

A Diet of WlW Honeyi- 'i 
Wild honey as a change la an Rgree- 

able sweetmeat,'nur'after'a few days, 
constantly nartaklBK of It the- Euro- 
peaij palate rejects ft HH nauseous and 
almost disgusting. Our experience e%- 
tended oVer si fortnight, during which 
period our food consisted solely of ft 
atid maize. It has escai>ed the-BlbUea) 
cbmbentaters that one of the- princi 
pal 'hardships that John the Baptist 
tfyiufc bare, undergone was his diet of 
#ll4 boney.-H3eograpblc Magaein*.

Farm lands a SpecialtytulwAtr.u.mo
Wert Boand. 

M 12
4.10 
V.55 

11.00
PM

I Sitarday only.
* Daily except Saturday and Saaday 

l> I Dallv. except s«a4«y. • '
V. MURDOCH,

Gtn.fttM.Axl
I.B..JONRS.

• WttJLAKD THOMSON.
.... .
wioowico Riven uric.

/• itfect M»*4+r. HarW>, 1910-
'Steamer leave*Baltimore Pier 1 Pralt St., weather permitting. S p. n., TMaday. Tbara- 
oay and Saturday tar Deal'i Irtattd. Hantkxkc. Mt. Vernoo. White Haven. WMs«mi, Alien. 
AwaitH*) ilallabnry. Rctnraia*. Icarvc SA^*- .u'ry 1.00 at noon. Monday. WeftoeaAay. ana 

polnta.

Nl

BteMO«r leaves Battlmot^ weatker pcrmH- 
j. IHoQdar, Wedneaday awt ftU*y for>MirSuiand. Wlna»le'»Fotat. Dtal'a lalawl, «a»«-D. sallabarr- Httararor. leave* "• 11 a- m-. Tueadav, Ttandav and 

'or above named potots. SlM HMiti-

MURDOCH, Gut. P*u- Aft'
W1LLARD THOMSON 7. • Gnural Mamatftr

York, PIllidilyMi MirteHi R. R.
Caoa Charte* Route 

Tralo Schedule in eHeet Morotbei Tib. l«»j

t , , jUsient Oath
A method of. taking the oath far 

more' htttlenX than kissing the book 
was tbap* observed at tbe Forest of 
Dea6 Mine court for about 600 years, 
beginning in -the thirteenth century. 
II was'not for any hygienic reasons, 
but to prevent soiling tbe book that 
the miners before giving evidence 
touched the four gospels with a stick 
of holly. The witnesses wo$» their 
bats to show that they were 'free min 
ers.— Lestdon Chronjcle.,

aoutfa-Bowid TrarM.
H7 149

Leave a.m. p »•
*** York....... 7-J3 »5»
Mitodelphla....10.00 11.It
S*nlnore....... 9-00 9.S5
Wllaiiniton.....l0.44 12.0)

. »tern 8hore'» Fa vorlte" Hole

W.J.fKrlaHa^ AtlanUc City, N.
Bummer Rates: 
S2>50 and up dally

sW fflsttr Cstei- 
|10 and up we«,k)y 
$i and up dally
Excellent Table

Ochnar
iv« p.i 
... ——— 1.1•aUabury....... 1-41 J-io

CMcCkarlea,... 4.40 6.13
KerioUM.rrlvl) 7

Onhr; Peri of the Truth. 
Ive»-I WjW Captain Deei>eer«e today. 

Beor»-WoHJ;what If you did? Ivee- 
Wbat if 1 did? Didn't yon tell me 
that be was with his VCBB?! when she 
went down last week, with all on 
•board? Been—Yes, but 1 didn't tell 
yon bis vesael was a submarine.—Chi 
cago News. ,,

P.
North'BoMd TralMS, 

' JfSJ ISO |40
ttorfork ..........s5o
Old Point Comfort ».«9
Ca Cbarlei .....10.S5 

iry——..... l.W 
.1.10 
mm.

An'Exoaptlon. " j 
Blnjcs— Here is somebody Who says; 

that Ho woman la a suffragist unless 
she has a grouch on some man. Sinks 
—That's queer. My wife isn't a suf- 
tragtft—Cleveland Plain Denier.
. • Ifv • «—————..aV'-i...-'.. ••••• '• r ii -AT'i-vi•.,.'.. ,,.

Pa Was Wise. « "^
MPapa, what is quiet hostilltyt" *
"Quiet hostility, little Jim. is the way

In which when I decline to give you a
penny you tmeak round behind my
chair and amice faces."—Scraps.

• , Arrive o-m. 
Wilminglon ...... 4 40
BalUmore ........ T.U
Pbltedclphla .....
H«w York... ——'.' p.m

| Daily, i
. B. LOOKK.

Traffic Mannttr
£US/fi LBE, 

S*4trift*nd**t.

I- - - ' 
' Brick, Fireproof.
'Steam Heat, 
* Ban Parlors- , ,

Long Dtstanoe 
Telephones in 
Be4 Roonu , .
Blevator to 
Street Level '

Br<

V „ ~pf$. *«<<M-.'ftf,»ftflty • , '" v -

r fill your Bin now, while
th* price i» lowest,
money. ^ make a specialty
of sumiiiair orders and we dan
assure you satisfaction."• • ' • •''• '

,*»'*,

BEST STOVE WOOD ALWAYS

OUNNIEF.COLLEY
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
\ Salla>bary, Md.

ans & Son
Msxln Street, Below Pivot Bridge

PHONE NO. 354.



ial Cards
_..
Attorneyat-Law, 

."in "News'' Building.
<JBTT, L. ATWOOD, 

Utorn«y-»t-Law, 
i iaTelephone Bnilding, bead Main St.

5UGLA8B, BAMOKL JH., 
lee Corner of Division and Water Bt

BGOOD, FRKBNY & WAlLKB,• • • • ri-avltswi ' ••-''-.• 
loor Masonlo Temple.

Attorney-*t-Law. 
Bee in "News" Building.

G08LKB, F. GRANT
Attomey-et-Law. 

Office in "News" BuUdlng.
JACKBdJN, AUfiXANDKR M., ' >

Attom«y-at-I«w, , 
Offloe In Telephone Bnilding, Division 8t.
LILLY, GEORGE W- s

Attorqey>at-Lavv 
. Bonn 18, xvm Building. Salisbury, Md.

TOADVTH & BBLL,
'Attonteys-at-Law, ' 

OffloM in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WAUJtR, GEO. W. !>.,

4tton>«y>st-L«w, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser? 1 Building.
WAI/TOH, RLMEB HL,

Attorney-M-Law, , . 
Office in "Courier" BatMlng, M»>n Street.
WILLIAMS, JAY, '. T

Attorney-at-Lmw, 
Offloe in Wflllams Hoilding, Division St.

Foley's
Kidney 
Pills

What Tbar Will Do lor You
They wfll cure your backache, 

strengthen your kidneys, cor. 
rect^rinmryirTegtiUritiet, build 
op the worn out tisanes, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism'. Pre« 
vent Brifht't Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
•treagth. Kefuse. subatitntea.

For Sale Br 
JOHN M. TOULSON, . •'•

...If Going To.,.

Washington, 0. G,
Write for handsome descriptive

C'Vwklet and map 
RICHMOND

17m and H Street?, N. W.

Around the corner from, 
the White House. Direct 
street 1 car; route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
60 Baths.

NEW

t herb remedy Called 
»JMU for ill

OTi
TOUBI 
Mot

. Kidney, Bn6I3er snd.Alrinsry trouble 
As a re«iil«lor it has no eqnsl. Cater 
hesdscbiii nervonsans«: dlniaess md 
loss of sfep. At' si! DracKists, or by 

SAMPLE FRBB- Address, 
icr GhnsYCo., L*B.oy, M. Y.

r t '

Knropesn, $1.50 per day 
upwsrd; with Bath $2*50 up 
ward ; esch additional per 
son 50c. . •.' .,.-.' : ; •'' ;".:-' ..•: -

American, f3«00 per day 
npw.rd; with Bath $4.00 
upward.

fefc- •,-. •"' _____ ,:$-m»'" •'.-,:.:.
CInb breakfast 20 to'756

Table d'Hote breakfast $1.00
Luncheon 50c and Dianer

"- $1.00. Restaurant a Is' carte.
Reasonable prices: Mnsic.

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort] |
** • " • - ":,'•'•'•' : V 'r

'.'£' ' 1 ^"®ee"1S Washington automobiles ,•""'*'*••-••••• ••••" :,^.-:

in Lnzerene in the Adirondack7 ' 
niUs; Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful I/ake 
Luzerne, Warren Co., N. Y. Open June 26th. to 
October 1st Booklet.

* m a. u jfcSL m

Is treat! tiNejv Sktcs Ahrays Use
Alien's Foot-Base; a powder. It pre- 
veats tigjbtneM aud bllsterins>, cures 
Corns, Hnnions,' Swollen, Swvetlng, 
Achlpe f**t. At jdrnirRists, 25c- Sam 
ple metled FRBK. Address A. 8. 
Olmstedt I^e Roy, ^,Y. .,.,

^AIRFIELD BLOOD TONIC
f i: :^||r THE SCIENTEFC CONDITION powDEBa^ , - ,

th^ristbreat^Hav, Qrainanid fodder the nutritive ele 
from them in the dryin*proc«ssi • • ^

. • • . <~,

Blood Tonic for Hoi^es Only
^ -.y>,m*rti, Producer for Cattie Only

Lucer for Poultry Only;
--

LES
If you hsve Piles, we will f^n ,you 

Write to-day for
FRBE BOOKLET A GUARANTEE 

Bstablisbed in 1885, and have never 
fonnd a case we could not cure. . 

ORBEN'» ARPCIPIC CO..
A MMkatten St.. New Y*ric,

| Blood tonic for Hogs Only
','V - ••^^•••••••••^'••••^•^•i

Bach Tonic Is specially prepared"?! ...___. ___. „. .. __ 
it is intended and contains the medicinal roots and herbs that acfmoat 
beneficial opon that kind of animaj's peculiar digestive or^ai^m4..

These Tonics purify the blood j>y perfecting digestion and neutral- 
Izlngthe poisons in the system- They prevent and core disease, "i%Xf 
feed go further 'aa4 increase vitality and production. v ,

Sold Under Written Guarantee B^.^/v''."", : '-'' 
FABMER8 & PLANTEB8 CO., Salisbury . B. H. Lti^j^eiin&r. 
E. R. ENNI8 A CO., Parsonsbnrg W- 8. DISHA&OON, Quanttco

A COMPLETE LIBRARY""• — . . • T*" 1 *In One Volumi. .- •

FOR SALE
*•:/•',:-W';

;¥*£:&•

rifnininif^, *j. .-.-.-...^^j
!...'• n i';

M yenienoeeand

•'• : r,

ajggSB'
ON*tt£4ft

i all modern 
_ .. _ machinery for can 

Tomatoes and Peas, 
condition In evei 

Rider
In 
rev•- S!5« J01 

Oist^sus
spent. I 
•boot IK to 2 miles from town. 
Will sell factory alone or with 
necessary ground as desired by

farm

v ,v
'• «' ' . T->;•. w •*>;* 

^
r*«.«>v .^pi,T.i»^,>;ai
-WM, H. JACKSON.

abeat emytatea 
sod nmrjlasii abesl s ortst SUB 

lUafs; the am»y and navy, population o 
countries, States add cities, the new tariff 
the 1010 oonsus. jptogreu -of Panama Cam 
work, census of Cobi, prosecution of trusts, 
party platforms ef 19uQ, rise In prices of 
principal oomiBbdltles, aerial navigation In 
1BOO. PolarlexplnraUon In loop—disooVery of 
the frorth Pole, urowth of the United 
Sbrty-firrt Congrees ubont -wars, 
evente. welghUt and measures, nnl......,._
and colleges, rellgloqs orders in the United 
States, debts of nations, weather forecasts, 
fatality tables, ooraraeroe, takes, moneys, 
banking, Ininuanoe, secret societies, prohibi 
tion movement In 1900, report of national 
oommuslnus on country life and oonservatlon 
of natonl resoarotis apd

10,000 OttMf F«ts & Flpres
'„' and everyday interest toeveiybody.

No merohant, fanner, laborer, baalness 
man, hooaewlfe, school boy or ({IrriBould be 
wittiwt a cony of |W< 'ifS^":j)Ds»enjMMii 
of osefnl infonnatlmi ever set In type.

On stfe everwbes*, 250, (westol

WE HAVE
T M <_ ',v o r< UD'S i
G R £ AT - '- T <
r? 7. M r. D N
CUNt-i.,..

'S iX^'-i'C
<C\tV\\\ \\ •: 1(-
\^V\\\

WSHELHT
Excitintf Experience of 
the Former President 
While Hunting Hippo 
potamuses In the Wild* 
of Africa. r

HILB traveling in. Africa 
Colonel Theodore'B-oosevelt, 
former president of the Unit* 
ed States, had several thrill- 

fnf experiences on Lake Nalvoaba httnt- 
Ing hippopotamuses. A. steam launch 
and a big rowboat veere used in these 
trips. 'One day while hunting with 
Mr. OnnJnghame, Mr. Roosevelt, Who 
wanted to get a big bull hippo-for the 
Smithsonlan museum, fired at a huge 
head of a hippo thai rose up out of the 
waters close to his boat The beast 
sank out of sight without a splash, but 
whfen its body was raised it was found 
to be that of a big cow. Soon after 
ward Mr. Roosevelt succeeded 10 bto 
quest. In Scrlbner's Uagasme for 
May, in his article on "African Game 
Trails" he describes as follows how 
he killed a big bull hippopotamus:,

"So I left Cuningbame to cut off the 
head for the museum and started off 
by myself in the boat with two row 
ers, neither of whom spoke a word of 
English. For an hour we saw only 
the; teeming bird Ufa Then m a 
broad, shallow lagoon we made out a

heard between two

ratfes of "ti 
>oons, w 

a Danfl[er6\is 
Animals arid 
Timid Natives.

to
to

the

to ponderjlhe sqbject, for 
t awaj^thepBtator bnfcbled, 

•fid a huge heaa shot out facing me, 
jthe jaws wide .open. There was no 
time to gnesa at Its intentions, and I 
ftrfed on the instant. Down went the 
head, and I felt the boat quiver as the 
hippo passed underneath. Just here 
the lily pads were ihfctt so I marked 
its course, fired as it rose and down 
it went, But on the other quarter of 
the boat a beast, evidently of great 
size— It proved to be a big bull— now 
appeared, well above water, and 1 put, 
a bullet into its brain.'' -

About an hour afterward four dead 
hippos were found by the hunters on 
the surface of the water, onerhug« boll 
and three big cows.

Even Kill Children and Women.
During * his encampment on the 

shores of Lake Nalvasha Mr. Roose 
velt saw many baboons, and in the 
same article he describes their depre 
dations as follows:

"The baboons were numerous around 
this camp, living both among the

7«a on

Ulil-
"or

in tjie s_ 
tne/ottt m 
tiotnln; but.'

••Birnepy It got so bad 
In nn' get tbein oft*. So 
to a' dock an' fumigate, 
deck, an* I saw them rate 
couhteV'em. They wail i5 Pfw,wO oi
•em."

"Fifteen million r asfeed the other. 
"Alnjt that a lot o' rats? Artf'yoo .sureT1 '' '•; : ..' • - ' •'"-.'

"Surel Yes, I'm sure. They was 
15.000,000 rats, and I counted 'em. 
More than that every rat weighed half 
a pound. . They was big, fat, sassy 
ones, I'in tellln1."

"Fifteen million rats, and'every, one 
weighed half a pound, and they all 
came off your ship. That's 7,500,000 
pounds of rats. Say, Jim, what'^was 
the tonnage of that.shipff*. •\ff

"Oh, about a hundred and fifty tons."
-Jndge. ______ •

-•' HU Ssromrtfo Apology. , 
A well known New Yorker figured 

in a Quaint encounter with a "pan--' 
handler" not long ago. The fellow 
had asked bjm for a dime, when the 
following Wteversitlon took place:

"You're a bosUrv'e nuisance I • Tnea- 
day you struck me for a dime. Thurs 
day I gave you another, and now you 
have the nerve to ask for a third!"

"IJJxcuse me, but are you toe'gent 
that jgave tie a dime on this cotn«r 
the day .before yesterday 1" "Tei." .-''".•,'•••• 

"And now I've' tackled yon for the 
third dime?'"Yes." . ' 

"Waai." said the hobo contritely. "I 
sincerely beg you* pardon, old man. 
ThatHi too much gall even for me, 
The only excuse I have to offer is that 
you have improved so much to your 
personal appearance that I dldht rec 
ognise you."—Cleveland Leader.

:»

I

Both Stuns).
Some time ago an eminent London 

physician requested an equally emi 
nent surgeon to accompany him to see. 
a distinguished but slippery .pattettt 
The patient was exceedingly polite to 
both the medical gentlemen, shaking 
hands with them and bowing tbemcout 
of the room in the most affable man 
ner. Soon after this professional visit 
the same physician called again on the 
surgeon, requesting him to accompany 
;blm to see another patient On their 
way thither the surgeon observed, "I 
hope this patient will behave more 
liberally than the last did." .

"Whyr said the M. D. "Did he not 
give you a fee?"

"Not a shilling.'' was the reply.
"Indeedr said the eminent physi 

cian. with a tossof the tteadj "Why. 
he borrowed 2 guinea* from Hm» to 

to your-Tlt-Bits.

,.•

WANTED
.TO BUY, FOB CASH,

SO Leghorn Chickens
Slate age, price and fnllZISS

BOX 8TB. 
•AUSBURY. MD.

•rt-b*t**£lxW&<.-9 }-• n»j9?fM»*;ffi.i*.$
,Oi'AHU rHAr-t'luU bL. .a.t. 
LONGBR THAN FRONT,0^ 
HIS BIO BULL, HIPPO. U

w.i^u. ivrii.V; oi»^ it ft. A it HORN 
LLED BY MR. ROOSEVELT AMD
' ' ' ' '

Money To L
In sums ranging from $500.00 

to $5000.00 oa First Mortgage 
Real

AFPLVTO '? 
L. ATWOOD BENNEtf

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW. .. 
SALISBURY. MO. < +./

GREEN HOUSEi
**a™*~**~****amm*****mti*m*F*m*a** I 

~' 1,7 t 1 ,

Permanent and Trantiont !

BOABDEBS
IBS. T. J. GR£«H, frtf•

; 411 tamer street, BUltaNre ^ 
^•••••••••••••••••••••••»

dosen hippo, two or three very big. 
Cautiously we approached them, and 
when seventy yards off I fired at the 
base of the ear of one of the largest 
Down w^nt every bead, and utter calm 
succeeded. I had marked the spot 
where the one at which 1 shot *ad dis 
appeared, and thither we rowed. Whan 
we reached the place I told one .of the 
rowuv to thrust a pole down and see 
if be could touch the dead body. Efa 
thrust according and at once shouted 
that he had found the hippo. In an 
other moment his face altered, and be 
shouted much more loudly that UM 
hippo was alive.
Lively Time With Bumping Hippos.

1 "Sure enough, bump went the hippo 
against the bottom of, the boat, the Jar 
caused ns all to alt suddenly down, 
for we were standing. Another bump 
showed that wo had again been struck, 
and the shallow, muddy water boiled 
ss the huge beasts, above and below 
the surface, scattered every which 
way. Their eyes starting, the two row 
ers began to back water out of the 
dangerous neighborhood, while I shot
•at an animal whose head appeared to 
Bay left as it muds off with frantic 
haste, for I took It for granted that 
the, hippo at which I had first fired 
(a^B- Which was really dead)* had es- 
eajMfti This one disappeared as usual, 
arid I had not the slightest idea wheth-
•* or not I bad killed it I had snail

rocks and hi the treetops.. They are 
hideous creatures. They ravage the 
crops and tear open newborn Iambs 
to get at the milk Inside them, and 
where Jhe natives are timid and un 
able to barm them they become wan 
tonly savage and aggressive and st 
uck and even kill women and chil 
dren. In Uganda, Cuningbame bad 
once been asked by a native chief to 
come to bis village and shoot the 
baboons, as they had Just killed two 
women, badly bitten several children 
and caused/such u reign of terror that 
the village would bo abandoned If they 
were not killed or intimidated. He 
himself saw the torn and mutilated 
bodies of the dead women, and he 
stayed in the village a week, shooting 
so many baboons' that the remainder 
Were thoroughly cowed."

Mr. Roosevelt also killed a cow rhl- 
nocerou which had jieculiur horns. The 
rear one, which proved to b* two fact 
in length, was a little bit lottos* than 
the stouter front.one. i WV

Various beasts were rrappM by Mr. 
Heller, a member of Mr. Roosevelt's 
party. But in a steel trap set for 
much smaller animals, his most re 
markable catch was made, that of a 
inrre male leopard which bad been 
caught firmly by only tine toe. How 
the beast was trucked to a thicket and 
there killed Is Interestingly described 
in the same article, as well as the pre 
ceding incident about the rhinoceros.

,.,, Inertia of th* 
The researches and experlioeniDB of a 

French scientist have led him to the 
conclusion that the cerebral nervous 
system Is incapable of perceiving more 
than an average of ten separate' Im 
pressions per second. After each ex 
citation of the nerves a period of 4n- 
ertla follows, lasting about one-tenth 
of a second, and daring this period a 
new impression cannot be made. Ac* 
cording to the investigations of this 
scientist a person cannot make more 
than ten or at the most a dosea sep 
arate voluntary movements of any 
kind in a second, although the muscles, 
independently of the will, are capable 
of quiring as many as thirty or forty.

A Romantic Career. 
The romantic career of a very re 

markable man, John Gaily, who sec 
onded Orlbb in bis battle with MoU- 
iieauz, Is thus summed up Jn the 
"Dictionary of National Biography:" 
"Prlseflgbter, horse racer, legislator 
and colliery proprietor." Gaily fought 
his first fight Just before Trafalgar. 
He fought his last and retired from 
the prise ring in a Mace of triumph 
seven years before Waterloo. Gully 
rose to be a rich man and a member of 
parliament He won the Derby three 
times and was the owner of a largo 
and prosperous colliery. He died In 
1868, the father of twenty-four chil 
dren. __________

/ Compensation.
"I felt so sorry when 1 heard your, 

house was burned down, lira, Jones," 
said Mrs. Hawkins, : : ,:

"It was too bad," said Mrs. Jones, 
"but it had its bright side. John and 
1 were .both afraid to discharge our 
cook, but now that the house- la gone 
of course) we don't have* to,"—Harper's. 
Weekly. • , . . . ' ^

Supplying a Want. ' j 
Shabby Individual (to painter up ltd"-

der>—Hi. you're dropping your paint
all over me. 

Painter—Well, you're badly In need
of a coat of some .sort—London Tit"
Bits. ____V.-, •

A Better Position.
"Why did Dollarby sell bin hotelf
"He wasn't making money fast 

enough." '
"What Is he doing now?"
"He's luxuriating in the position of 

head walter."-Pearsonfs Weekly.

That Boy Again.
Mrs. Boardem—I ordered lamb and 

you sent me mutton.
Butcher—It was lamb when tt left 

here, mum.—Judge's Library.

Good reasons must, of conrasv ctv« 
place to

f.r., '.

m•m



ROYAL
BAKING

rivul \vim a iiz.'i.v 
no suoli be'.io? tui'V »•> i 
Ingon it. .-.-;"» • ' 

Limit Siza of Ships.
But, pruntfi'Bih.ertt.v of purpose- »»V 

yreat ooww.'i of-,the worl$ nUoulil fi.u! 
no lusur mount able dillK-uitjirtnm» U 
tug uu agreement which wjoiild H«I rtt 
ipud to the |«rcf*ent costly ;hidC'growing 
(•xtravajrauce of expenditure1 : ou 
irmaments. An ..iigriiem.-»nt .'•'turnrtv, 
limit the size of s!Up» Would hnv 
very useful u few .veurs a£o aud 
stili be of uVe, but rlifr. atrreeai:Mi 
should go much furl her.

Finally, It wo;i:(V be n mantev *trokt 
It tliosp>rre;U i'(>w?M bott^jtij' Ivut or

not only to .ket-.i rU? ivenc# ninouj. 
:liemn.cj.lvtjs, but to i iwenf. t.,' forc-0 if
lecessary. its 
The supreu?

br>!nj; br<>!;t»!»: ; uy-
tUttlfulty.
i.7 the

Absolutely Pure

INTERNATIONAL 
PEACE ADDRESS

Colonel Roosevelt Speaks Be 
fore Nobel Prize Commission

CHERISHES HIS SOLD MEDAL
Qiva* Hi* Views on How War Can B« 

Avoided—Favor* Arbitration Pi rat. 
Advis** Europaan Pewara to Study 
Constitution of tha Unltad Statoe. 
•hould Umit MM of thtpa.

Christianla. Norway, Hay 5,—Colonel 
Theodore Roosevelt delivered an ad- 
drww before the Nobel prize commis 
sion ou "International Peace." as tol-

It IH with peculiar pleasure that I 
utand here today to express the deep 
auprecltitlou I feel of the high honor 
coiifermi upon me by the presentation 
of the Nobel peace prize. The goi<* 
medal which formed part of the prise 
1 shall always keep, and 1 shall band 
It on to my children as a preclouu 
heirloom.

The uurn of money provided as pert 
of the prise by the wiso geueroalty of 
the lUustrloutf founder of this world 
ffcmous price system I 'did not. under 
the peculiar circumstances of the case, 
feel at liberty to keep. I think It emi 
nently just and proper that In most 
cases tha •recipient of the price should 
keep for his own use the prize In Its 
entirety. But In this case, while 1 
41d not act officially as president of 
tbe United States. It was nevertheless 
only because 1 was president that I 
was enabled to act at all. and I felt 
that the money must be considered'as 
having been given me In trust for the 
United States.

I therefore used it as a nucleus for 
a foundation to forward the cause of 
Industrial peace, as being well within 
tbe general purpose or your commit 
tee, for on pur complex industrial civi 
lisation of today the, peace of rigbt- 
<*ousueas and justice, the only kind cf 
peace worth having, is at least as nee- 
e*Hary In tbe industrial world as it Is 
among nations.

There is at least as much need to 
curb the cruel greed and arrogance of 
part of the world of capital, to curb 
the cruel greed and violence of part of 
the world of labor, as to check a cruel 
and unhealthy militarism in Interna 
tional relationships.

Paa»a Generally 
llg^ever bearjn mind that the 

great «od ifr-flfy « righteousness. 
Justice as betw<>4& jjWUj.and man. na- 
tiosi and nation, the diauce* to lead our 

90 a somewhat higher level, with 
of brotherly gooA will 

one for another.
" Peace Is generally good In Itself, but 
it is never tbe highest good unless it 
comes as tbe handmaid of righteous 
ness, and it becomes a very evfl thing 
If It serves merely as a mask for cow 
ardice and sloth or as an Instrument 
to further the ends of despotism or 
anarchy

We despise and abhor tbe bully, the ^ the
brawler, the oppressor, whether In prlv

step, reasonably content salons as we 
do actually mnke pome progress In the 
right direction.

Now. having freely admitted the lim 
itations to our work and the qualifica 
tions to be bor:u> lu tnlnd. 1 fed that I 
have the right to bare uiy-words taken 
seriously when I. point out where, in 
my judgment.' great' advance can be 
made in the came of International 
peace, '•':':, ••.. : ''.

I speak as a practical man. and 
whatever I now adroonte I actually 
tried to do wheo I was for the time 
being the bead of a prent nation and 
keenly jealous of Its houor and inter 
est. I ask other nations to do only 
what 1 should be Rind to see my own 
nation do. '

How to Saoura Peace. 
The advance can be made alongtsev 

eral lines. First of nil there can be 
treaties of arbitration. There, are. of 
course, states so bnckwnrd that a civ 
ilised community ought not to enter 
Into an arbitration treaty with theit. 
at least until we have jroue much fur 
ther than at present In wurlng-sbnce 
kind of International police action 
But all really civilized communities 
should have effective arbitration trea 
ties among themselves.

I believe that these treaties can cov- 
»r almost all .questions liable to arise 
between such nations If they ar« 
drawn with the explicit agreemenj 
that each contracting party will re 
spect the other's territory and Its ub 
solute sovereignty within that territo 
ry and the equally explicit agreemeu 
that, aside from tlm very rare canes 
where tbe nation's honor Is vitally cou 
ceraed, all other possible subjects o 
controversy will be submitted to arbl 
tratlon. Such a treaty would tosur 
peace unless one party deliberate?; 
violated It A '

Of course as yet there is no ade 
quate safeguard, against such deliboi 
ate violation, but the.establishment of 
a sufficient number of these treaties 
would go a long way toward creatlup 
a world opinion which would finally 
find, expression in the provision of 
methods to forbid or punish any suoli 
violation.. • £;,'''; •• ... ••., '•;'::•; - .;. 

Secondly, there Is the further derF-l- 
opment of the Hague tribunal, of the 
work of tbe conferences and courts nl 
Tbe Hague. It bas been well said thai 
the first Hague conference framed a 
magus chatta for tbe nations. It set 
before us,an ideal which has already 
to some extent been realized and t<u 
ward the full realization of which vt 
can all steadily strive. The seenm? 
conference made further progress. Tbt- 
third should do yet more. Meanwullr 
the American government has more 
than once tentatively suggested metb 
ods for completing tbe court of arb', 
tral'justice, constituted at tbe second 
Hague conference, and for renderiux 
It effective.

Study tha United State*. 
Jt Ifl earnestly to be hoped 1 that tbe 

various governments of Europe, work- 
Ing with those of America and of Asln. 
shall set themselves seriously to tbe 
tajsk of devising some method which 
shall accomplish this result. If I muy 
venture tbe suggestion, It would I;*' 
well for tbe statesmen of tbe world. 
In planning for'the erection of this 
world court, to study what has Im-n 
done In the United "State* by tht- ^i.- 
preine court.

I cannot help thinking that the con 
stitution of the United States, notably 

of the supreme

,-cuttve'. |»ov. iv 
•n.rr>rce < uo «i:

of The 
-k Of auy ei 

power to 
, the court.

fol
Timber Lands

fcither in fee or stumpssfe only, 
well; selected, Vlth i»r without 
mills and in l«r«e or small tracts. 
I have nothine;for s^le to which 
titles are not clear snrt perfect. 
K yon vvoaM save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay you to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit you.;;',. • N • r;> ,.'.. ;•'..; .'

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, .-' Virginia

In any n.*-i,-:ni!:lA/ cf au£ .size : Tlif 
nthoritr •*>• iii ; - > -u'rta rest« upon ac1- 
unl or potential force, on the exist 
nee of n police or on the knowledKf 
bat the ablebodied nien of tbe couu 
jy ere both ready and willing to nee 
that the decrees of judicial and lepis 
latlve bodies are put Into efltect. In 
new and wild communities where there 
Is violence an boneat man must protect 
himself, and until other means of se 
curing his safety are devised it Is both 
foolish and \rir-ked to persuade him 
to surrender hla arms while the, men 
who are dangerous to the community 
retain thelra.

He should not renounce the 'right to 
protect himself by his own efforts until 
the community Is so organized that it 
can effectively relieve the Individual 
of the duty of putting down violence.

So It Is with nntlouK. Each natio: 
must keep w el i prapttred to defer.d i:- 
self until tbo osiabll.-'btuent of sonu 
form of interuatiouul police power CT>ni 
petent and willing to prevent vlolenc 
as between nations. •;, .-r 1 .

As things are now such power to cou: 
mand peace throughout tbe world couk 
beut be assured by some combination 
between those great nations wblcL 
sincerely dt^ire peace and have no 
thought themselves of committing ag 
gressions. -..:' : ''' ''./'.,-,:; '-

The combination might at first be 
only to - secure peace within certain 
definite limits and certain definite COD 
dltions, but the ruler or. statesman who 
should bring about such a combination 
would have earned his place in history 
for all time and his title to the grati 
tude of all .-zianklnd.' ,' '

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

LUNCHROOM
Unit Sirrii it ill Koirs,

. All Klnd» of Game"

Beverages of an Kinds
dispenaedirom doda Fountain 
C. N. ENNETT, Pnoi*.

4OT MAIN BTBCCT 
Kejxt door to Courier o£Bk»

*H Mr art Stf4v Pitm « Stie
oooooooooooooooooooooooo

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
i eftVAII WIITE, Pnsridw

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all 

style*, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
BxgSt Beet Steak, .Etc, Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at 'highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the bev the market 
affords. Given* a call,

Telephone No. 335. .

Just Out
OUR newest and latest catalog ot window and 

do if screens is just out and we want you 
to have one. We would also like to have put 
"screen salesman" call and sec you and give 
you an estimate on screens for your house. Our' 
screens are recommended for their general prac 
tical features and it costs you no hing to get our 
prices. You know the investment for screens 
tor your house is one of the best you can make 
as it not only saves labor in keeping your house 
dean and sanitary, but it prevents disease of 
various kinds (See "bulletins from Maryland 
Agricultural College and other like institutions.) 
Only a line by mail or a word by "phone and 
you can have a representative at your door.

WE would also remind you th^t our delivery 
system is in prefect shat>e and our stock 

of building material was-never more complete. 
Every thing in the building line. Framing, siding, 
sheathing, shingles, doors, windows, frames, 
blinds, flooring, ceiling, mantels, mouldings, 
plastering laths, lime, hardware, cement, 
bricks, prepared roofing, building paper, etc. 
ANYTHING AND EVERY THING.

E. S» ADKINS & CO.
"fMBty ttc first frMUcrttiti, Ust tte ScctaT 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Personal.
> ', - (Continued)

—The Misses Houston tesoect to 
leave the first of June for Bnrooe where 
they will remain until October.

—Mr. Harold W. Smith, and family 
arrived in Salisbury Monday night and 
will make this their permanent home.
.— Mr. and Mrs- W-P. Jackson, who 
have been spending several weeks at 
Hot Spring*, Va . have retnrned home.

—Mrs. 3. P. Woodcock, who has been 
visiting her sister, Jtffs. W- F. Jackson, 
in Baltimore, returns home to night.

—Tbe Mite Society of Aabnry M. H- 
Church met at the homo of Mrs. W- J- 
Downing Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

—•Miss Lonlae Ounby entertained at 
Bridge Tneaday afternoon in honor of 
her gnest Mlaa Ptleder. of Carbondale, 
Pennaylvania.

i House Framing, 
Lumber,.

Cord and Slab Wood 
FOR SALE

o * OM PTDELIVERIES

ADDRESS
I A, F. BENJAMIN, Salisbury<. •'?.,:''"'j£':.Y.-' 
j;t-uv;'•'/ «r
];' ' X T. TOADVINE, Eden

Plttftvlllc.
March Honor Roll for tbe Fifth, 

8i3rth and HighthGradet, PittsHHe Cen 
tral School: Algebra, Alfred Tn^tt; 
Physiology, Bdwm Wimbrow; Spell- 
IUK, Bl»a Campbell, Carrie Hudaon, 
Harry Collins; Arithmetic, Mamie 
Campbell,Carrie Hudson,VIrRll Freenyr 
Beonv Mlddleton; Deport meoti Carrie 
ttudson, Pearl Colhna, Martha Smitbr 
Alfred Trnitt, Walter Colhna, John 
Stnrgia, Harry Mtddleton, Laara 
Dakes, Guy Ward, Florence BrUtidiC- 
bam. C. 8. SMBWAKD, Teacher.

;.'v, .tow's
We offer One Hundred Dollars &e> 

ward for any caae of Catarrh that can 
not be cared by Hall's Catarrh Core. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO'., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, .have '

*ate or public life. But we despise 
uo lass the coward and the voluptu 
ary. No man is worth calling a man 
who will not fight rather than submit 
to infamy or see those that are dear 
to him suffer wrong.

Mo nation deserves to extat If It per 
mits Itself to lose the stem and virile 
virtues, and this without regard to 
whether the loss is doe to the growth 
of a heartless and all absorbing com 
inerclaliam, to prolonged Indulgence in 
luxury and soft, effortless ease or to 
the deification of a warped and twist 
Wl sentimentality.

Moreover and above ail let us re 
member that words count only when 

v fhey give expression to deeds or are to 
translated into them. Tbe leaders 

red terror prattled of peace 
they steeped their hands in the 

li!<jod of the innocent, and many a 
tyrant baa called It peace when he has 
scourged honest protest into silence

Our words must be judged by our 
deeds, and in strlvlnp for u lofty Weal 
we'm4f£ UM practical methods, and 
tf fre (Cannot attuln all at one leap 

L t"wnrfl Jt step by

c<>nrt Md Jn the methods adopted for
securing peace and good relation* 

and between tbe different 
__ " offers certain valuable analogic* 
to what should be striven for in order 
to secure, through The ffague c<mrt» 
^_ conferences, a spec-it* of -world 
federation for International peace- and 
J«st»ce.

There are, of conrae. fundamental 
differences between wunt the United 
States constitution does and what we 
should eveu attempt at this time n>. 
secure at Tbe Hague, but the method- 
adopted In tn» '.American constitution 
to prevent hostilities between tbe 
states and to secure the supremacy ol 
the federal court In .certain clasaen of 
cases are well worthy tbe study ol 
those who seek at The Hague to ob 
tain the same results on a worid stale. 

In tbe third place, something should 
be done UH noon as jiossible to cbecli 
tbe growth of armaments, especially 
naval , armaments, by inteniatlou»<.! 
uprmnent No one power could .«t 
Khould*Hft by Huelf, for It is eminent 
lv «n«i«^lnvMe from the standpoint o 
CUe iieace of ilgUteousnesf that a

F. J. Cheaey for the last IS years, and 
believe bin perfectly honorable in all 
baalttesa tranaacttons and financially 
able to carry out any Obligations made, 
by hla firm.

.Walding, Kinnen * Martin,
Wholesale Druggist* Toledo. O 

Ball's Catarrh Core l» taken inter 
naJlyr acting directly upon the blood 
and macoms anrtacea 
Testimonials aent free

A Few Bargains In 
South alisbury
A few bargains in nice, 

large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a lew. near 
E. Church St , extended. 
These lots wilt be sold cheap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home m Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and r keep advancing. 
s*ri will'take Farm Land 
in exchange? if the purchaser 
desires.'•^i'irfk^^S^ •''• $fc

SALISBURY, MO.

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Tailor IWadc Suite

now in and ready, for early pur 
chasers. This cat represents one 
of oar popular sty lee in Spring Suits. 
Our line this season consists of all 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Prices ranging from $14.90 
to $26.00. We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in popular 
shades which mil be soldi for$3.90.

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Gobdai, Furniture, Carpets, Itxisis, Shoe*

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

of the system 
Prim 75 cents

per bottle. Sold by all DiagRlsta. • 
Take Hall's Family P0Js for Con-

.
At fne rexolar meeting ol the Sslle 

bury Pl»e Uepartuicut, Wednesday 
eveninKf tie following were elected 
delegates to tbe Stat« Convention: W. 
W. White, Severn Daw son, John Lank, 
Harry Turner asd Thomas Howard. 
Alternates, Burton Cannon, Geo- B> 
ELicbardson, Roy Ream, Edward Mills, 
and George Serniau, Jr. ,

The Department la now getting ready 
to bold a Bataar at tht Armory Wed 
nesday, Thnradiy and Friday evenings, 
May 18, 19 and 20- The boya sbonld 
deceive help from eveiy citizen of Sal- 
bury, as they are always ready and 
willing to save property. This Bscaar 
la being held to raise money, JM, the

''fit]boya can attend the State Conv^itton 
which is to be held in Baltimore, June 
9th and 10th.

AWorldy Man i
la generally alert as to when to \ 
make the best Investment. When it , 
comes to assuring his property with < '

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "ineat" of tbe mat- ' ' 
tar. He bargains for low rates of pro- , \ 
mluma aodjnU insured In solvent com- < , 
pantes. We write Insurance for the < > 1 S»9rldy man"and you can be OB safe as ' 
he la by having all policies written by us '

P. S. Shockloy & Co. i
. aALiaauRYi MO. \

Social Life
for the farmer1* wife U attractive 
since the advent of Rural.

Bell Telephone Service
A friemdlr visit by 

'telephone to a neigh 
bor relieve* the 
monotony of the day's 
household duties.

Write for particulars.

The Diamond Slate Telephone Co.

m:
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She £ate*t 
Styhes

Ladies

Qrfords, Sailor'-Tie* ^ 
Ankk Strap Pumps 
The "Wfrhbone Pumps"

Latest)

Young Mena*

Oxfords, One and Two 
Eyelet Salbr Ties 
The "Kanfr Kid"

(TWLotat)

Make

£ Stomer

TO CLEAR YOUR 
COMPLEXION USE

Sulphur and
Cream of

tartar Cablets

Effective, Economical 
and Pleasant to Take

lOc

DRUG STORES
Cor, Mala aa* St. Peters Sts.

HORE FREt SERVICE FOR
COUNTRY SUBSCRIBERS.

Small T«wi8 !• Soil-m SeetlM «l
Ceaiiy «ui le Ciueetei Wttk

Sattskny Eiekttf e |.itTtll

By a special arrangement with the 
telephone subscribers in the Southern 
section of Wicomicu county, the Dia 
mond State Telephone Company, dot 
ing the coining week, will dispense 
with the present toll charges for oori~ 
neottdn in the county. Tibs means 
that subscribers, at QuanUco,Tyaakln, 
Blvalte. Clara, JettetriHe, Kantlcoke 
and White Haven will be placed, upon 
the same basis as other rural lines out 
of Salisbury and that free service to 
these p^n to wW be established. After 
this change ha* been -made telephone— —— „_ — - — - ——— .. — , —— 
subscribers in Wlcomico oounty will 
hare practically Qnhmlted exchange1 nembers of the class that the Taledlo-
,•...__*__ '£4.^. auL*t4a> i^X'tiJa^. •&.•*.», tw^ix.^ Ajst L _ f_ _ __.a« — .l'_^'A_ A_^i _ „ __ ̂ —^ _ _*.

A~ci£sifof7ixieen, composed of ate 
and eleven girls will be graduat- 

Id this year from the Wioomlco High 
tshool. Last year seventeenLgraduates 
bceived diplomas, but the Rat tohr 
bar shows an Increase la the number 
I boyKlatbj&cJae>r aa thatrwaaoaip 
iie male graduate in the class a year 
Co. The commeDeeoient 
Fill be held on the evening -of May 
5th at the opera house arid an elaborate 
irogram is being arranged. It is not 
toown as yet who will deliver the 
innual address to the graduates and 
be competition is so keen among the

mind

tatecTstyla*.

SKulm St. S*/M*rv. SK4.

>eeeeeeeee»ee<

It Always Pays To 
Feature The Best i

Se. CIGAR

produce* the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of El-Mardo 
Cigar* proves their super, 
iontjf both as to quality 
and workmanship. ."1 _„.*:

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL C. WATSOA. **0*mrrOfl 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

uooooooooooe
DR. F. J. BARCLAY

DfeNTliBT
•- Crown and Bridge wo* a specialty. Spwial attention given to chlWreo. 

Prompt and onrrfalatfceaOon giv«a to an dental work. Prices modetate.

service* the ontf poiiite hot included 
in the flee territory being Plttavtlle, 
Willard*. Mardela and Sharptown, It 
is expected, however, that within a 
tew creeks Mardela will be placed on 
the same basis. Sharptown is, out of 
the question because of a aub-l{oetiaed 
company which controls the service 
to that town.

Under the present Contract for tele* 
phone service, subscribers in the 
towns mentioned above have no free 
exchange service, but guarantee to 
use the toll service to the extent of 
$26.00 per year, tfader the new ar 
rangement subscribers at these points 
will be connected with the Salisbury 
exchange on party lines arid will 
charged 125.00 per year.. for i 
business telephone and fSO.oo a year 
for service in a farm or residence. 
Except that they are on party line! 
this hi the same service that Salisbury 
subscribers receive, as they will be 
able to reach any telephone connected 
with the Salisbury exchange without 
the extra toll charge.

.

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular'kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets

ChoooUtM tad Bon BOM
in their beautiful gold seal box. Are- 
recognized everywhere 
M a synonym for class 
 tone e^clusivenesa. 
Made in the "cleanest 
candy kitchen in the 
world."

NO purer, more de 
licious, more relish- 
able candy has ever 
been made.

SOLD BY
WILKINS & CO.

SOLE AGENTS

f time-keeping in a 
A matter df workmanship 

and adjustment—not of tte; 
price you pay. Excixsiox.
ouken approach their work la the rigbt 
•pint. Tat Nsnh It a fins watch that 
TOocanbuTst>'POp»aj
to $11.00. -jte..^**,- ••'*•

Ask as for tfas EXCBUIOR WA1

also carry all of the lead 
ing AMBMCAM Watches. 

This puts us in a position to 
take care of y>flr needs, in the 
line of a time pjece- '-'^> :'•< '',•'

Prices from $1 to $150

Jtvtltr.

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON' :.'i.'i "^DENTIST; •.,-...-.
Good teeth are^Bwnttal to good 

looks and to good health also. U your 
teeth are not good you had better 
come in Ht once and let me give them 
attention-, because if you delay^the 
matter tney may give yoo all kinds of

Teeth extracted FREE when plates 
are made. . .. .PrloBB reasonable and all work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

Crown and Bridge work especially 
solicited. ' . ~~-

OFFICE: IKE. CtardH •MvltlM
SALISBURY. MD. e

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN

START A BANK ACCOUNT?   Been ti
1 sufficient to "make a good start?" The "small parohaae tempta 

tion" makes It very hard to accumulate any certain uuiu by keeping 
money In your pocket or hiding it around the house when probably It 
will be stolen from you. .

This bonk aoceptfl deposits for 81.00 uud ui> why notoorae In and, 
open an aooount with u» NOW let tlie bank help you saye-lto the only 
safe way. '   ______•„.,'•'^&^^8isii&<;'

UNITED STATCS DKPOSITOHV
SURPLUS smO.OOO CAPITAL "5O.OOO

BANK IN WICOMICO COUNTY

• JAY WILLIAMS, V\ct*Prttidt*t 
W. SGORDY.JR,,Atit- Catkfir

CMy Seflettar Aaaatatrt.
Wednesday afternoon Mayor Chas 

£. Harper appointed L- Atwood Ben 
nett City soUcitor to fill out the nn-

of E. Stanley Toadvtn, who Was* re 
cently appointed associate judge o 
the First Judicial Circuit. Mr. Ben- 
nett baa served in this capacity be 
fore and is. well equipped .for th< 
duties of the office. ' ' '-

tXTEEN STUDENTS TO
' GRADUATE THIS YEAR.
tv«Bey* AitEkvei ttris Ctuli- 

inie VfeNUct »|l Sebee* fciF" 
:• aUbf Class—Exerdses To

orian and' salntatorian were not 
[nown yesterday when the Coma KB 
rent to press as these honors depend- 
id upon examinations which, were ba 
ng held at that time-The baccalaureate 
lermon will be delivered on the Sunday 
iVening preceding the commencement 
ixercises at Trinity M- £  Church by 
he pastor, Rev. F. J. Carey and the 
oembers of the class will attend In a 
wdy. ' ' ' ' ' ' : - 
The names of the arraduates follow: 
Messrs. Walter Kendall Alien, Clif 

ford Byall, Irving £. Phillips, Robert 
A- Brotemarkle,. Jlverett Holland 
Williams.
Misses Addle Belle Williams, Miriam 
Williams Trader, Nancy Hooper Smith, 
Mary Elizabeth Pusey, Viola Blanche 
Pollltt, Dorothy Ellen Mltchell, Etha 
Etta Messick. Ruth "Kennerly, L. 
Blanche Kennerly, Ruby Frances Hay- 
man and Ethel Jane Day.  '..: -.;

NEW SCHEDULE GIVES
BETTER TRAIN SERVICE.

Several Tratas MM li Ttae T«Me
Vakii^es tote Effect May 2tth.

SatiabwyT* lave Five Tralas
Bad Way ially.

A change in the running schedule of 
the trains on the New York, Philadel, 
phta & NorfoltBSMTWWr, wnfofr is to 
go, intoefleoioa tQ0l8|Uio£ tiiBDHWtk 
if of considerable Importance to the 
people of Salisbury. By this schedule 
thta city witt.have the benefit of five 
North bound trains and five South 
boond. trains each day except Sunday. 
People living at points South of Salis 
bury will have the opportunity' of 
shopping in this city and people living 
at Northern points will, be similarly 
benefltted.

The new schedule follows:
The North-bound trains will be as

AiWTEP BY COUN

Unable to accede to the demauusj ot 
the residents o£tbe oat-lying sections 
of the city for the extenffon of water

had in case of .fire, the Mayor and 
Council, at its last meeting, adopted 
a resolution, and directed that a let 
ter be forwarded to Mr.Louls Dalmias, 
the largest stockholder in the Salis 
bury Water Company, stating that he 
must live up to hit agreement with 
the Mayor and Council orsufferthe 
consequences. Tbe resolution is self 
explanatory and is published in full.

Resolved, That the Clerk is here 
by authorised and directed to notify

follows: No. 44, Fooomoke to Phila- j and direct the Salisbury Water Com-
delphia, leaving Salisbury at. about 
7.48 a. m.; No. 48, Portsmouth to 
Philadelphia, leaving Salisbury at 1.60 
p. m.; No. 46, Gape Charles to Phlla-1 
adelphla, leaving Salisbury about 8,10 
p. m.; No. 80,Cape Charles to Delmar, 
leaving Salisbury about 9.40 p. m.; 
No. 80, Portsmouth to Philadelphia, 
leaving Salisbury at 18.86 a. m.

Southbound trains will be asfol- 
lows: Train No. 48, mail, Philadel 
phia to Cape Charles, leaving Salis 
bury about 11.28 a. m.; No. 47,throjuRj 
Express, leaving Salisbury 'at 1.4$ p. 
m.; No. 46, leaving Salisbury at 7.00 
p. m., running all the way'through to 
Ta»ley, Va.; Train No.ja.JPocomoke 
Crfy. leaving Salisbury about~10.00 <p. 
m.; No. 40, New York to'Portsmouth, 
leaving Salisbury at 8.00 a. m.

.. .
MarrUfle tieeues.

The fdllowing licenses to mary were 
issued by Clerk of the Court £. A- 
Toadvme during the week : .

Spencer-Clark :  Edward A. Spencer 
an, and Nancy Clark 19,* Worcester 
county.

laerease*.
The trainmen, englnemen, fireme n 

and conductors on theN.Y. P-&N 
have' been granted, a substantial In 
crease in pay over and above the re 
cent raise in wages of six per cent. 
The men have also been assuredrof 
better working conditions, etc., and 
they are highly satisfied with their 
treatment at the hands of the super- 
intendent.

oomioo County.
Bichardson-Wimbrow: Calvin p. 

Richardson Si, and Irma I* Wmbrow 
19. Wlcomico county.

Farlow-Qravenor JTesse H>.Far* 
low, Jr.. 28, and Cora ft "Cfravenor su^ 
WloomiceQOontf-. " / - ,,,; ,

The steamer "Olio," of Baltimore, 
arrived in Salisbury- early yesterday 
morning with about 850 men and 
women who have been engaged to 
pick strawberries for different persona 
in thls-county. They left during; the 
day for PittsvVlle-

tV. P. JACKSON, Prtiidtnt 
JOHN If- WHITE. Cattiier

SPECIAL
FOR 3O DAYS ONLY

Thte Paokaa* Of T«*

FREE
WHh On* Pound of 
WlffE HOUSE COFFEE

To Introduce Whit* House T«e> Into families who 
now using White House CoWee but have n«ver triad the 
tea, w« h»v« amangewl with your dealer to present you

Absolutely FreeltS^ White House Tea
With ever pound of Whlto House Coffee 

P .-,'.'; 'you purchase diurtng the ne*t 3O Days

CMrt Ctes It CrisUeM.
Princess Anne, Md., May 12. The 

state closed Its case today In the trial 
of Lewis Boznango, Mlley Elliott and 
George Smith, who are charged with' 
the murder of & Dallas Collins and 
the burning *bf the railroad wnarf at 
Crlsfield on February 9 last. The 
feature of the day's proceedings was 
when Attorney Miles, for the state, 

mpted to discredit the testimony 
of one of the state,** witfnssie^'Xetui 
Sherwood* who failed to answer the 
questions put to him aathe attorney 
,f oc the state desired.

Harry Bucteley, a captain, of police 
for the Pennsylvania Railroad, stated 
that after the arrest of traversers. 
Bocnango had said in hia hearing: 
"They can't give us over id years for 
this.'"

Jailer J. A. Holland, of the Princess 
Anne Jail, testified that Boznango, 
while in jail, bad told his sister to 
"get a good lawyer, for I've got a 
tough case;, and if she don't help, I 
may stretch-"

The state tested its case shortly be. 
fore 11 o'clock, and the openingistate- 
ment for the defense was made by 
Col. Thomas S. Hodsou, who said that 
if Collins had been murdered and the 
burning of the pier had been other 
than accident, the defense would 
show that the prisoners were not the 
responsible parties. He also stated 
that they would show the where 
abouts ot the accused on the night of 
the fire, and that Boznango and Smith 
were aboard the boat where they slept 
at 9 o'clock that night.

Frank Tyler was the first wltnets 
called for the defense. He stated 
hat he was the flrst fireman on the 

scene when the pier burnt, and Boz 
nango and the other two men accused 
were not seen there by him. Wit. 
nesses for the defense stated they saw 
,uree strange men on the railroad 

pier the night thi lire occurred, and 
one of them was a cripple.

While much valuable testimony for 
the defense was brought in by a num 
ber of witnesses, the state damaged 
this testimony on cross-examination 
by bringing out the fact that moat of 
he witnesses were relatives of one or 

the other of the accused. Mrs. Flor 
ence V. Smith, wife of George Smith, 
,he accused, and 16-year-old son, Ed 
ward, testified to tne presence of 
Smith in his home on the night of the 
ire. On cross-examination of these 
witnesses maintained their state 
ments, and the state only succeeded 
it making the boy say he "had re 
learsed bis testimony with the fam-

pany to extend its water mains in the 
city of Salisbury, a*follows: From 
Camden Avenue up Maryland Awnae 
to Smith s,treet a distance of five 
hundred and twenty-seven .feet; from 
intersection of Maryland Are., and 
Smith street down' Smith to North 
Boulevard a distance of nine lAndred 
and nlnety-four feet f from intersec 
tion of North. Boulerard and Smith 
street west on -North Boulerard to 
Camden Avenue a distance of four 
hundred and fifty three feet; from 
Humphreys Mill Dam South on South 
Division Street to the inter-section of 
South Dlrion street with Snow Hill 
road a distance of three thousand 
feet; from intersection of, Philadel 
phia Avenue and »North Division 
street to Corporate limits (North) a 
distance of thirteen hundred and 
thirty feet; said water mains to be 
laid with four Inch pipe,' on all of said 
streets and avenues, except South 
Division Street which Is to be laid 
with six inch pipe. The city of Salts- 
bury agreeing to place waterplogs for 
fire protection along said streets and 
avenues in accordance with contract
as set forth in the charter of the Sal 
isbury Water Co. granted by the 
Mayor and Council ot Salisbury, 
8akl wo* to 
the 1st day of 
completed as early as possible.

White Houae Tee. |* choaen with exper 
ience and Judgment from the product of plan, 
tatkona long Famou* for their excellence. 
The fragrance that arise* from a cup of White 
Houae Tea la solely the result of care, and 
the tea itself is the very exponent of It.

Your Grocer Has a Package For You—*Be Sun, You Get It

May 14. 101O.
TURNER BROTHERS CO. 

DISTRIBUTOR*

"The King's Carnival," which was 
given on Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening* at the opera house for the 
benefit of the King's Daughters of 
this city, proved to be a decided suc 
cess. Over a hundred of Salisbury's 
beat amateur players took part in the 
performances. Pretty stage settings, 
elaborate costumes, beautiful women, 
catchy songs, fancy drills and. dances 
and clever comedy cantot help but 
please and in "The Carnival" all of 
these things were inevidence from the 
rise to the fall of the curtain.

The performances were well pat 
ronized and the King's Daughters 
made a net profit of about $140.00 
from the attraction.

Tbe piece was staged under the per 
sonal direction of Miss Elizabeth Mc- 
Closkey and Mr. Robert McCloskey, 
of Loch Haven, Pa,, and much of the 
production is due to their efforts.

The King's Daughters desire to 
thank all those who so willingly took 
part in the performances and the bus 
iness houses which so kindly loaned 
articles for stage effects.

Oapt. M- Todd, of Dorchester coun-
y, corroborated the testimony of a
mmber of previous witnesses. He
was subjected to a severe cross -examl.
nation.

Court adjourned at 4 o'clock to 
allow Judges Pattlaou, Jonea and 
Toadvin to motor to crlsneld to in 
spect the scene ot the alleged crime 
AQ attorney representing the state

T« Opel Sauleriu. k
Everything now looks favorable to 

the opening of the Pine Bluff Sana~ 
toriuni near Salisbury during the 
present month. Monday, a meeting 
was held at the Sanatorium at which 
were present a number of the Board 
of Directors and the phyalolana of the 
City. The By-Laws of the concern 
were amended in several respects aud 
an advisory Board aompoaed of Dr. 
George W. Todd, Dr. J. McFadden 
Dick, Dr. Louis W. Morris, Dr. D- B. 
Potter, Dr. Harry C. Toll and Dr. 
Harry 8. Wailea, was elected to take 
charge of the medical end of the Sana 
torium. These gentlemen have all 
become stockholders and will help 
manage the Institution- All applicants 
for admission will be passed upon by 
this advisory board so as to inaure the 
admission of none but incipient cases 
of tuberculosis- 

Mr. A- A. Marshall-, of Washington, 
taa consented to take charge of the 
financial needs of the Sanatorium and 
dispose of the rest of the stock in the 
treasury. It is proposed to start the 
Sanatorium on the highest plaue. The 
State recognized the Institution by

and one for the defense accompanied 
the court to Crlnfleld.

Announcement was made before ad 
journment that the contemplated 
night session tonight had been aban 
doned-

making an appropriation of one thous 
and dollars a year towards its main 
tenance. The Sanatorium will be put 
on a aound financial baals *u<l run 
a high claw institution



'•*

istop la He lieais

SUHiAY SCDOOL LESSON.
For To-morrow, 

?• Jests.1
"<s**wlafl

The tax rate for WilliamBport waa 
fixed at SO centa.

Foley Kidney Pill* are anti 
tonic and restorative and a prompt cor- 
ractive of all urinary irregularities. 
Refuse substitute*. Sold by John M. Tonlson. ' '•'•••*' ••• '.

Louis P. Haslnp died on his farm, 
near Savage, Howard county,

"Had dyspepsia or Indigestion for 
year*. No appetite, add what I did, eat 
diatreaaed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitten cured me-"-J- H- Walker, San- 
bury Ohio. '••"}.]

The State Council, Kolghtaof colom- 
bns, held ita annual convention at Hag > 
eratown. . ' , • . .l^VH ; •

Never can tell when you'll mash a 
finger or Buffer a cut, bruise, burn or 
scald- Be prepared. Dr Thomas' 'Eclectic 
Oil instantly relieve* the pain—qnicklv 
cure* the wound. . , i ; ; .

Dr. Fred N. Nicholsof Dayton, was 
appointed health officer of Caroline 
county.

Foley Kidney Pilja contain- in con 
centrated, form Ingredient* of establish 
ed therapeutic, vain* for the relief and 
cure, of all kidney and bladder ailment*. 
Sold by John M. Tonlson. , '

Harry Ge«Kh, brakeman on the Fred 
erick Railroad Company, wa* crushed 
to death by car* at Catoctin Furnace. '

Don't let the baby suffer from ec-
. temal aorea or any itching of the skin.

Doan'* Ointment give* initant relief,
caraafqblckly. Perfectly safe for chUdrn.
All draggistsaelllt.

Twenty-one horses and mule* ;wer(e 
burned to death in a fire which destroy. 
ed the *t*ble* of John A. I*wi*,*t Cam 
bridge.

Constipation oante* head ache, nanea, 
disaia***, languor, heart palpitation 
MMtte papales grip*, dak, weaken the 
bowala and doa*t cure. Do*n*sRegnlet* 
act gently and cur* constipation- 25 
cant*- Ask your druggist. *

Rav. Ulyaae* 8.0, &upp,of Baltimore, 
baa accepted the call to tea pastorate 
ot the Evangelical Lutheran Church, of 
Prtdarick. -. 'M*':-^ ;»4>):f''

Matt. 12: iZ243i, 38-42.

few's Tkfe?
We oiBn One Hundred Dollar* Re

ward for any caw of Catarrh that can 
not be cared by Hall'* Catarrh Care. ' 

r F. J. CHBNEY& CO., Toledo, O. •
We, the undersigned, have known 

F- J. Cheuey for the last 15 yeara, and 
believe him perfectly hoifbrable in *jll

Bnanciallybtuinee* transaction* and

Wen•-3pa«t:-»-Be' that;!* notf'VJrltb 
meiB against me, and he that gather- 
eth not with me, scattereth abroad-

"T*e incident* of our teHsbtf (toolc plice 
ia Galilee, near or in Capernaum,, |ate 
in A, D- 28- Christ's teaching "ind 
Dealing had precipitated marked jeal 
ousy from the acrlbea and Pharisees, 
and particularly from the political Jew. 
The common people, even the poq&had 
the Gospel preached to then, anft thNe 
works of the Master caused many to
•ccept Him as the Messiah. This caus- 
$d a great stir in society. As often as 
tbe people flocked to Jean* end ack 
nowledged Him as the Messiah, just a* 
often came the Jewish politician mak 
ing11 charge* against >Hlm, in order to 
destroy His Influence- These charge* 
and ever-incresnng opposition event 
ually ended in the crucifixion.

Practically, hostility began with the 
beginning of ChHsf a work. It 1* ever 
so in society and even Individual life- 
There ia a gradual Increase of opposi 
tion fostered by jealousy, and ignorance 
until at laat an upheaval in rebellion 
cnlminate*i and for a time evil holds
•way until its force ia •pent- 

Why waa Christ persecuted? If He 
w** just, pure* helpful, and doing good 
only, why was it not possible that He 
be let alone, and permitted to do good 
deed* to bleat mankind? Surely the 
wjorld had great need of Him at that 
time; there was no need to drive away 
the one who waa" doing so much good. 
It was jealoaay—hatred because His 
works touched the hearts of the people- 
The goodness and purity displayed hi 
H^flife and woraa brought to* life and 
works of the old religions leaders in^o
•Dunenirableli|$t, and made them ao 
conacious of • great la.ck of power th*t 
they, envied Jeans. Bnvy J* the moat 
deadly eta, think-of Cain, the sons of 
Jacob, and the children of l*aban.

The charge* that Jesus caat ont devil* 
through tb« tptface of devil* wa* un 
worthy consideration, yet however re- 
dicnlott* the charge it U atlll aade In 
our day; that is, that Chrtat i* evil, n6t 
of Qod, and unworthy onr confidence. 
It 1* unfortunate that one should n6t 
believe lp Godi and .equally unfortu 
nate to not believe )n Satan, but to re 
verse the order .and charge good with 
being evil, the God-head as being 
Satan, and accepting Satan a* God ia 
more, than misfortune, _.....

J«*na, in Hi* repfy (0 this charge, 
make* dear the position of tltt critic. 
"He that Is not with me Is against me." 
In thla dat of freedom'of apeeeh and 
criticism one i* apt to go far in Inquiry 
and criticism and unknowingly paaafar

CASE AFTE1 CASE.'• "y''

Plenty Mere Uke Tih ta SallsHrv.
Score* of Saltfburyjr.ipeople cm t*fl 

yon about Doan'* Kidipy PlHa. Many
• happ/f, citizen **$•*'* P«bllc f*!1** 
ment of hit expetleuca. Hete ii a case 
of it.' What better: proof of mertfr ;<jan 
be had than such endorsement ? .' '.

Jamea k.. Uisharoon, 220 I*abella 
Stteetr Salisbury, Md., aaya; "I Juwe 
never taken another remedy of *nch 
wonderful curative power*, a* Dean's 
Kidney pills. I know that my life bas 
been saved by them. About fifteen 
yeara a*o I began to suffer from kidney 
complaint, that waa' brought ori by a 
heavy cold. My back fcrewlatuaand 
painful and in about a week I waa on* 
able to get about without the aid of a 
cane. I could not aleep on account of 
the knife-like pains in my loin*," and 
when I walked, I had to go very slowly 
and be careful that I did not make a 
mla-step, as this waa sure to bring on 
a sharp twinge- In the morning I had 
to be assisted ont bed and I wa* in a 
actions condition. I cananlted two 
doctors, wbo told me that I waa so bad 
ly rnn down that there was but little 
hope for me. I gradually loat weight, 
grew weak, and languid and had a, poor 
appetite. The kidney secretion* were 
very nnnatnral and I gave up hope of 
ever getting well. Finally aomeone 
told me about Doan'a Kidney Pills. I 
began their nae and to my great sur 
prise, I soon found that they were help 
ing me. I steadily Improved until en 
tirely cured and I bad no further trouble 
until some yeara later when a cold 
affected my kidneys. After taking 
Doan'* Kidnev Fills a short time, how 
ever, the annoyance disappeared."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50«ents. 
Foater-Milbnrn Co-, Bnfialo.New York, 
sole agents for the Unl ted State*.

Remember the name—Doan'e—and 
take

Apply to.
MIB8 NELLIE LANKFOBD, 

lp« William Street 
, Maryland

ORS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH
1 DENTIST*

Mali St., SALISBURY, MD,
!Teeth extracted akUfnUy, with or 

.without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work. 

Vbtt|(WM< HtrtnUUf i FrUir it Eul awtl.

as cool and white «s a dairy. No smell, no smoke, 
no heat, no dust. No old-fashioned contrivances. The

,i

abla to carry ont any1 obligations made 
by biaftrm. ' ' ••'»;'">"*j.,''

i Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O< 
Hall'* Catarrh Cure 1* taken inter 

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and atneofta aurface* of the system. 
Teatimoni*]* aent free. Price 75 cent* 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggist*. 

Take Hall'* Family Pill* for Con-

,
(alrdia and lllghtnlrtg.

Birda are eometimes atruck by light-
ming. Darwin record* th* caae of a
wild dock that be saw *track by a
bolt white flying. It waa killed In-
ataatly and f til to the ground. Bu>
birda *eem to know instinctively that
lightning ia to be feared. That per
haps 1* why they seek shelter in thun

' derstorms. Tbe sudden dlsappcarauop
of tbe birda IB. Jndeed, In tbe count r»

. one of the rarest signs of am approach-
ing tempeat— Philadelphia Bulletin.

«i»d the Burglar. 
A food dog baa hitherto'been con. 

•lotted the beat protection ugateafbur- 
glcrt, bat a certain old lady diffem 
Crotft thla View. She beUerea in cat». 
and, her ;houae being broken into not 
loaf ago, the proceeded to pnt her 
theory Into practice, and with marvel- 
doaly good regnltB. The midnight bonr 
bad not long struck when she heard 
Qnuanal aound* in the ball below. Sh» 
allpped out of bed. took aer faithful 
feline in her arm* and walked quietly 
on to tbe landing. She- leaned, over. 
Ttye barglar, waa on the •tain..' Sud 
denly in an tinlacky moment be atnu-k 
a matcb upon tbe staircase. The lady 
«bold aee the burglar, bat the Tmrglur 
oonld not aee the lady. She held, pun* 
up and then dropped her upon .the bu» 
fiar1* head. Tbe cat ottered an hi - 
earthly screech and then commencpd 
to 'scratch for all it waa worth. Pur • 
waa certainly the willing worker. TtJ • 
next instant the man waa outatde in 
the *treet—Manchester Guardian.

Increases tbe prices oi many neces 
sities without Improving 'the quality 
Poley's Honey and. Tar maintalna tta 
high standard of excellence and it* great 
curative qualities without any lucre.*** 
iu coit. It is the best remedy for cough* 

croup, whooping ConRb and all 
i of tbe tbroat, chest and lnag*< 

Tbe genuine is in a yellow pwkag*. 
Reinte tnbstftutes- Sold by JobO M. 
Toolton. • • • '^'wi.^r-'''*" •"

.-7

P«'d For Style. ' ir "!^. 
'Room and a tmth. air." an Id tbe b« 

tel clerk politely. "f2 a dtt.V " ' 
, "l8ald ""woniauil »»uwth. young mnu,"^ 

^Interrupted the pompous man. "T.t«.
dentaod—bawth.'-

, "Ou, room and buwtli? Beg pardon 
air. Then the rute* will ue |6 a duy,*" 
—PitUibnrg Pre»».

A GtntU Hint.
Young Man - Your twin daughter* 

aeem absolutely UiHeparoble Th,. 
Mother—Oh, I don't know. A you nj.' 
auan with half a million, like yourself. 
ought to mak* good aa a *eparator.- 
Ghicago New*.

ftr Utre TIM Three Beeaies.
FoUy's Honey and Tar ha* bean a 

household favorite for all ailments of 
the throat; cheat and longs. For infant* 
and children it Is best and safest* a* U 
contain* no opiates and no harmful 
drug*- Hone genuine but Polep'sHonay 
and Tar in tb* r el low package- Rafuaa 
substitute*. Sold by John M. Tonlson

beyond tb* KTonnd of neutrality, and 
aasnm* the position of opoosltloo. Ia 
tke mattar of good and evil tberalta 
clocely drawn line, it 1* *itha< aye or 
nay, not even a lnke«warmer>, bat a 
positive declaration either for or 
against. Jews make* It plain that all 
manner of bUapbemy against Him*elf 
and Hi* relation with tbe Father may 
be pardoned, all out-bnrsts of wrath, 
even tbe crucifixion may be forcivaa, 
far la*) vilest may return through re 
pentance; but that conatant studying 
to disprove God'* relation with Hi* 
Son, Cnrist, and tbe great offer of sal 
vation to mankind through Him which 
is proffered to n* through tbe office of 
the Holy Spirit, to continue In this 
frame o{ mind, foster it, refuse all light, 
and accept evil in the face all thla offer 
of grace, may not be forgiven. Not 
but, that If it waa repented af, that the 
repentance would not be accepted, but 
that the condition precludes repen 
tance- It Is, "choose ye this dsy whom 
ya will serve." . , >,.; . ;% • ^,,>,,,.'« . ..£-.

Man may completely- uproot nimaelff 
from all good, and when thn* uprooted 
become tb,aprey of evil to the extent of 
deat'rnctloo. Were it possible,for a 
treat tree to uproot itself completely 
from the earth, tbe surrounding forces 
of nature would consume It—destruc 
tion by the law* governing waste. So 
with man. Severed from God, the
•bare* of life, spiritual light and uplift, 
he Is at the mercy oi the powers of des 
truction- It ia immutable law, and our 
leaaon bring* uV a solemn warning. '.' <

Another phaae of.onr.lesson i* "rfhow 
tta a sign." Men *ay that today "we 
lie-not •«* clearly, give ua more light' 
more proof, • sign." Yon have the 
Gospel, tbe scriptures, full of light—
•tndytbem, for. In them 1* th>;*ayof 
eternal life. No further sign aball be 
given; even though one return from 
tk* dead *oana would not believe. 
Others repeat upon the llgbt given. 
Thousand* of tfcoussnds, a myriad boat 
will nae up and witne** *|*inst those 
who refuse.

Jealousy begets hatred, the ala that 
forever separatea man from God, not 
alone hatred of Christ, bat Of fellow- 
man. Many wbo deem |hem*alvasat 
peace with Chriat are jealous of and 
hate their fellow-men. They are not at 
peace with Christ. Whan one'* mind 
or hand ia raleed againat hi* neighbor 
be harbor* tha> principle of mind and

Ct M^fr J.fl« A.

Mr. Isaac Cook, Commander of above 
Port, Kewanee, Hi-, writ**: "Poralona: 
time I was bothered with backache and 
pain* across my kidney*. About two 
month* ago I started taking Foley Kid 
ney Pills and. soon *aw they were dotng 
Just aa claimed. I kept on taking them 
and now I am free from backache, and 
the painful bladder mlaary tf all gone. 
I Uke Poley Kidnaf Pill* *o well that I 
have told many of my friends and com 
rade* about them and shall recommend 
them at ev, ry opportunity." Sola* by 
John M, Tonlson,

The Chamofe Trail.
Every day at noun at Urlndelwald 

there, la a nub of visitors for tbe te(^- 
scopes in order to gaze nt one of tlic 
moat interesting natural scenei* In ttx> 
A.lp». "tbe chamois trail." Regularly 
at taia.bonr a herd of twenty to. thir 
ty chamois may be , seen possmg In 
Indian file up tbo yawning abysses of 
the precipitous Mettenberg rocks, sep 
arating two glaciers, tbe male animal* 
leading the way. the king of the herd 
keeping twenty yards in advance and 
on the watch. At the bottom of .thn 
Mettenberg, where tbe slope Is freed 
from snow, the chamois find a meager 
subsistence when their usual feeding 
grounds are under deep anoW. It la 
a curlons fact that tbe chnmola de 
scend to their feeding ground* at 
dawn, when there Is little likelihood 
of avalanches, and return to their 
haunta at an hour whep avalanches— 
for this portion of the mountain bas 
frequent avalanches— have already fall 
en and the danger ia past— Geneva 
Cor, Pall. Mall Gazette.•,-•.. -V-; • —————— — : — ••••>

1 1 ,^J. ;•*' •

A Clumsy Compliment* 
She (to partner claiming first 

—You are on early bird, Mr. 
He (gallantly)- Yes; and. by Jove. 
caught the'worui!— London M.

heart that marked Cain, and that dee 
troys obaritTi without which there is 
not cbnstien life. C- B.

Thla world is to the sharpest, beaver 
to the mos't worthy.— Cicero. ,. ,•

What EveryMy Warti|
Everybody desire* good health which 

is impossible nnlaaa the kidneys are 
•onnd aud healthy. Poley'• Kidney 
Remedy should b* taken at the firat in 
dication ot any Irregularity, •nd*'**tions 
illness may be averted. Foley'a Kidney 
Remedy will restore your kidneys and 
bladder to their normal atata and ac 
tivity. Sold by John M. Tonlson

C, D, KRAUSE

Busy Bee Bakery

is the latest practical, atienttfic cook-Btove, It will cook the moat
elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen.
' Boils, hakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second.
Extingnishedinasecond. F^dwith Cabinet Top, with collapeible

ireata, towel rack, and every uo-to-dala 
feature imaginable. You want H, w- 
cause it wUr cook any dinner and apt 
haat the- room. Ho heat, no *mib, 
no smoke, no coal to bring in, no aanaa 
to carry out. It docs away with AM 
drudgery of cooking, and »a*e* W a 
pleasure. Women with the nght to«eh 
for pastry especially ai 
cauM they eao at«iy,bav
quick fire, (imply by turning a nan 
No half-hour pftaparation. Itnot
ia lea* trouble than coal, but ft 
leas. . Absolutely no ameU, no amok*; 
and it doesn't heat the kitchen.

The nickel finish, with the
the' atove ornamental noil' 
•fade with l, 1 and 3 burner* j tb* a 
and S-burner atorea can be had with 
orwithont CaMaat. ,-, '

ofth«
X"If not M

StaUtdA

Having opened a first «claa* 
Horn and Mote Bazar oh Lake 
St., I am .making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

'''' Hew cian always be found 
*'Gentlemen'8 Driving Horses, 

Work Honea and Males, and I 
am In a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—it's right hes«Mi .»>; *$i,v

I. rU VVrirtE,
»AL1SBU»Y. MO.

t
BSTABU8HED 1 a&AT

QMea« Purnitur*

OLLACK'
ISAAC DAVIDSON 
WM. B. E ALL ON. s

OLICIT your trmde. W«

•dbU amid tow. Not>

«t'.. a >

Hotel Keroan
EatofKuPlai. 

la Tt« Htttt Of Tit tufcm ^tn*a 01
Baltimore,

tevit* rou to oaOl on «•• when la naaJ of

Furniture, Rugs, Matting* 
Refrigerators, Mattresses, Etc.

3JK- ' - '-W'- " ' —— '-•- : ——— " ————•

lr*OLLACK'S
BALTIMORE; MD.

Luxurlona Rooms. Single^d En Suite. 
With or Without Bath*. KTet Day Up. 
FaktlaL Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu~ 
aloe. Shower aud Plunge In Torklah 
Baths free to guests. Send (or booklet.

JOSEPH LKERNAN, Manager

MeM^AA J NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE , 
"^'"•SSSS) CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

l^ht ?nd Market $tsf, vyilmington, ^ ^
. ,^/ i"K "' • — ,-.'.-"•.. s. .>>:"^-»'-.-"TT..if.'-

StSpCKS, G^AIN, COTTON
..v^t.,^

."" ' ' **•**{ . f^^ ' " '1 ' • ' it • " -.•'••' ' .-, ' ,!,;-.•" . - »i" '-' * -- ' r '•»'&• V tti>i3£.... ><%^]^
k - ** J nme us*, :£ >l|SE Montieth Jackson&><• ,-i

" «J'S*' r\t*'l~^iT r-**fc s\'-t

Tine Oak 
Wood

$'•;
."«>

'•f-

'l> "'ti- , -$•
(Cut from Stump. BothS«

Strawfierry tfie?\iiiiiH»oF
Per 
Thousand

,•*.»>/' ••«r-. Order Nisi. ;-r..*
. .

William J. Taylor.'li'arth* 
lor, hi* wife.

la'Cinl' Circuit Court' for Wicomico 
County- In Equity No. 1845- 

* March, 1910.

m^9ra-p..'
•X.Mi'i^aSfiJltfe^, .!•;.• . _

SlabUJood
fully seasoned, delivered
anywhere .in Salisbury' voa short notice. rt~'1- -*-

% .any stove .lengths. •, ••;--
ttl. T. Banks

Tekpbow 246 SALISBURY, MD.

Boot and Shoemaker
Boot and Shoe Repairing of all kind* 

neatly done oo abort notice- ' 
W- f. TUBBB, 

West Main St. 
Ballobury, Md.

Ordered, that the Sate of roe Prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported <by Jay Williams, 
Attorney, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to tbe contrary be shown 
on or before tbe 20th day of May. next, 
provided, a copy of this Order be In 
•erted (n some newspaper printed in 
Wicomlco County ouce in each of three 
successive weeks before the IStb day of 
May next. . , '

Tbe report state* the. pimonbt of *ale* 
to be IS50.00. ' ,' • ' / '

BKNBST A..'•> •T6#stir&*> Clerk. 
True Copyi Tests-* 

EaNssf 'A-
, •>*?* W.'•'"•'

Small Farm For Sale
Located 1 mile from Salisbury, 

containing n acres, one naif clear- 
ed balance in timber estimated to 

100,000 ft. P. O- BOX, 482, 
Salisbury, Md.

SALE!
Valuable City Property

1

MM *dl a* a whate or *esarateh/ to

, COURIER

For Sale
WWW'-M**^'
'^^* 
>;^>:^''^

Camden Avenue,. .IRxtead/d- 128 
ft. front; 1040 ft/deep; 3# acres. 
Appjyto

* ['i'ii' 1 i»»M/L

Dover, Delaware,

FOR SALE!
Newspaper Agenqy, thriving buBlnees and 

making money. Owner wjanta to go in 
another boslnwa May 1st For fall partioa- 
hu* apply to

NEWS STANDaValtebuiT. Md.



E. W. TOWNSEND & CO.
GROWERS OF

Thoroughbred Strawberry Plants
m SALISBURY, AJD, RSSjJ65,w

Surplus 3tock of Strawberry Plant* on 
Hand April »th, at Greatly Reduced

500.000 _ 
1,000,000 Gandy 85,000" ~ 

50,000

Mascot 
000

50,000 Parsons Beauty 
1,000,000 Red Bird 

Sflovior
tfctreasLste Cham'p 
Tenneaes Prolific 

OQQ t vV's '-wine :>' •' •• 
-'5,000 (Fall Bearing, 

r>- tnmn ail 
American.)

An*

For Safe
Timber Lands

either Itt fee or stirmpsge only, 
well ^toj^ed, with ofc, without 
mills and in Isrge.or small tracts- 
I have nothing/or sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect- 
If yon would save tittle, end 
otoneyin looking for tracts, it 
WiH pay yon to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit yon. :.".'

Timber Land*, 
Norfolk, - . Virginia

Write Us, Wire 0* 
~x»ot

Ue, This
"AgjaJn. s_s

THE #std£tiES'

LUNCH ROOM
MialiSfnis.tJUaiirs,

All Klndg of Game
iu Season

Beverages of an Kinds
__ Fountain. •»«/'•'e

Neatdotfl

the' Old Fashioned Wohian. 
1 't caused your sudden blowing 

mi -a: a ked a veteran In Shade Land of, 
R wwnmn who Just arrived. The wom 
an gave s slgU tbut blew over a tombr 
stone as she replied:VI ; am an old 
fashioned woman, and I did my work 
in a kitchen with n six hole range, a 
big sink, threo long 'tables, two pan- 
tries and a dlshpan large enough t<> 
.Wash * turkey in. '3Jwo days ago 1 
Went to visit my daughter in a biff 
city and found her cooking for her 
family in «.,chafing ,dlsh, doing her, 
dishes to a washbowl and keeping 
them stored in the lower part of the 
washatand. When I saw her get the 
bread but of a folg bowl on the piano 
called a Jardlnlere^and seacn for the 
butter out of tbe window I felt a cold 
chill come over me, and when 
made Soup, by opening s tin can 
gourlng. out a mess to which she 
id water from the wakh pitcher I 
knew DO more." Then the old* fash- 
toned woman gave such a sniff of oJa- 
trust it blew all the shade* over Into 
the next county.—Atchisoi} Globe. .;

AHve*Urider an Avalanche.
Human btfaKBs occasionally livo 

through incnsllbly long imprisonments 
after their dwellings have been over 
whelmed by avalanches. On M«r<4 
18, 1756, avalanches burled the Ml lagi 
of BergemoJfiUo, in the Italian AlpgL 
and oil Aprfl 25 three wooien' were du| 
out alive from a stable in which they 
had been immured for tblrtyHseveo 
days In the dark beneath the;niass of 
snow which lay forty-two feet higher 
than the roof. With them bs* been 
buried a little boy, six goats, a donkey 
and some hens. •

The child, the donkey and, the fowls 
soon, died,, but the goats helped the 
women to survive, their milk aupptot 
men ting tHe tftftty or forty evfee 
the pocketfOljOf cbestnnta upon, which 
they dependj»d,fxm.fpod, Hope of find- 
|tog Jtne .'womatt siive bad, been abaor- 
Oobed when far in April the brother 
of lone had a_ dream in which she ap-

The weather .then at last made ex- 
oava

world and presently to

i Hundred and Rtty Dollar 6I« WHW EnndlnTbis Letter

Meal*

Main Stf near the
I iBill of Pare includes Oysters in all

jaff kinds served"' 'on .order, also' 
j bought at WgnesV martlet prices. 
> 0rasrsjr0ni to wit ostMaera filled ̂ 
ipranrptly with the beet the market1 ^'jg|» Wrj--..-»-^--fc .-———••*—*.*• -«••«_•»*• **.•* - •• - *~«'affords.. Give us a Sill.

Telephone No. 335. '"

cad Every Word—No Hoax'

f'; ;••'. YOUR CREDIT Ift GOOD
<••--< We want to give you a chance to vuke money with 
tittle or no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents a day there* 
after, will start you on tbe road to success. MsTDON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. .< You can make money while yon
*leep. This is 4 borne offer by a oomef^rm. ^ , ; 
$: AND YEARS TO PAY ". 
jjjg£ The waste of the average person will buy a choice piece of
*'property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy conld 

do it, and we predict that some brightfirl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Fraitlsnd Annex. 60x175 feet, and to the" first party building 
a thousand •dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "The luare. '• ' • . - : " ''. ! " '•.•'.. .

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT 
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest. IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. . Business and working men can live ia Fruitiand 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate yon before and after 
working boors. Our town is on the boom. Qet in on the 
ground floor and buy these •' '"&,•'> "ftTOWN LOTS * '*" ** '^ 

Good, high streets. Three minutes' walk to depot, post 
office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot—and hard to get at that price. Come and see. 
or write for particnlatB-rqttick. r 70'f\

'

enemfes; bad 
called by Ford Madox 
of ther
Magazine. Madox tirbwn had a circu 
lar printed drawing the attention of 
all his old patrons to the merits of 
Whistler's etchings and begging them 
In the most urgent- terms ta mafce pur 
chases because Whistler was in In 
digent, circumstances. The story In 
that upon one-eoosion algftsililrown. 
going to a tea party at tbe Whistlers' 
In Chelsea, was met In the ball by 
Mrs. Whistle*, who begged him to go 
to the poulterer's and purchase,s;poun0 
of hotter. The bread was" cut. but 
there was nothing, to put upon iti 
iThere. vaa^no money in the; bouse, thg 
^poulterer nkd cut off bis credit and 

Wtiistoer «ld; "she dajm) not send 
her husband, for he would .certainly 
—•"th the tradesman's befd."

tine,

raw
Parker BuUer ii.
"who takes ms seat
for the first time 

would should he drop Into 
politaft Opera House and find 
hearlnf Wagaerfa* opera from a\| 
tn th» inldst of aeasoned Oerman 
goers. He heare a language " 
new to Mm. The man at bis rlgb 
tell more about the ntst 
peculiarities than he could, tell nt 
the manners of- bis own wife. '• 
man at bis left has trouble rememl 
ing the sise collar he wears. But he 
can name every marr in every cfub of

maj0v leaguaA, tall : tb* age
gfve the complete tabfe of bu 

ttng records offhand and rr«Bf '• 
by Item, every feature of every 
played on the home grounds daring- ttte 
last five ysaxs. That is why baseball 
or! our natKmal game; We tore- the 

^b^es^HW are Chlcagoans
the OhJcagOr/'ame wins nor be-

.^ ' " Valuable A<rv1«e. • : •*'•*>:}• 
Toung Lady— A friend of mine ft 

engaged to a man. and now be refuses 
to marry her. What would yarn 'ad 
vise her to do? "Old Lawyer— Is the 
man wealthy? Young Lady-No, Be 
hasn't a BbjUllng. -Old Lawyer— Then 
I'd advise he/ to write him a nice let 
ter of thanks.— London Telegraph.

The ope*a. Was Trbvarore."
•Tbouch I no "more MMjr hold tbee. 
Tat Ik thy nrnm* a spell,"

sang the, ba&so .to. the prlaa doona. 
And it waa. Her name was Bophronls 
Gaechlinaklwicc.— Judge.

. •-awTi.-t*^ ' • —— vrt; " — '«•' -•••
Dew as Drinking Water.

TnettlnipUabadininlhtntionat Glbnsl- 
tar, where/ Water is rery scarce, col 
lect* d«w by the following^ very sim 
ple method: A large pit 'is dug in the 
earth and covered with dry wood or 
Straw, which in turn is covered either 
with earth or with sheet Iron. The, 
straw or wood serves aa a heat in 
sulator and effectually prevents the 
conduction of heat from the ground to 
the layer of earth or the sheet iron, 
above. CXtnfequently this earth or 
iron cools after sunset much more rap- 
fdly than the ground, so. that Its tern-

spa lire soon falls below the dew 
, Q£ ttii% vQsftovmAliut < j«uf • houco

ew Is foSed^pon the iron or the

Plttaburg nine, Is- winning, but, becanaa 
W* anv edncvME ttt INtsswlf ttnf Mte> 
to see a good «me. p^wred by the beet 
men in their field that can bexfottad 
la the world."

Her Father'a^eb.
The young daughter ofr"-s> popular 

Okicago clergyman some time ago

BuiHested a <iuick wit -Bar tather 
*

ato reservoirs and after clarification 
need for drinking.— Scientific Amsc. 

fcan. •-• • , .'-Vi'iftTf

• i tt •-; ^ 
ubuCatlOn»

ROVIPT DELIVERIES
1 /. ' • •"; , . i'
//•' ':'•*,• ADORES* .''•>- 

A. F. BENJAMIN, Salisbury

';«*« ?

ICE

XXX3OOOOOOOOO
If You Want Any Plumbing Done

, CallPhoMlTT.

ewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Sallsbnry,W.

«•***••,

"ee. • .v

103 DOCK STREET.

and 
> in rtlou-
Md.

?

' • Palace y"
Pool & Billiard

Choice Domtstic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes"."'™ ••,.•'•''•'«•• r ''HV1MtfTobaceto
Full Line otLowney'* Choco 
late Candies Always freth.

: •& r ' • • '
-• A few MUtKains in. nice,
laree building lots in South 
Salisbury, aHo a few near 
E. Church;St . extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year add keep advancing.
*WI will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser

%$ ft:*'^ft

E. W. TRUltf
ll > v • •••___.. _'-_. WA1 Jj-t\ir.

Desirable Home
ing Marsala Springs. w>ere living 1» 
good and ehetp, ana the people neigh 
borly and hospitable.

WM. M. COOfEK. Prop.

•MSI
i/'. • \ 

C. BROTBMARKLE, M, D.
BYE, BAR, NOSB, THROAT '

OFRCB^ttl CAMDBN A.VBNIIE 
SALISBURY, MD.

Valuable Tp Prprly''
.

The ooaersigued will offer at private 
sale valuable town properly, Including 
residence, splendidly located, and sev 
ernl nice building lots in 'desirable resi 
dential section of the City. For term* 
and particulars, apply to

ELMBR H. WALTON, Atty.

t nr( Sheep ae Lan<gleaners, 
.flti discussing the value of sbeep on 
f country place their service aa land 
cleaners should not be. ignored. T.hey 
like pasture grasses, but U>ey seam to 
like weeds, and bushes even better for 
bqowse. They will often dean up, an 
old field In a year or two, so that what 
was a tangle or unsightly weeds and 
Shrubs will appear a smooth shaven 
|awn. Angora*.,are simply wonders, at 
this sort of thing, but ^he, common, 
everyday aheep of the ordinary breed 
will do mighty good work if y<ra con 
fine her to her job and put in enough 
of her. Five years ago one amail pas 
ture of mine was a veritable chaparral 
Of thorn bushes and, aolldago. 1 set 
the ewes in' it. and today if a as pretty 

,J a pit of swj.roYas there is on the ranch 
1 —bushlesa and weedless and thick 

turfed.—Country Life In America.

the talk of the dUMlsVtt1lij^e>;4> the 
problem of which father needed the 
rare Teat moa£ Sorely. • : . .

"Well, I.think, my father vfprks.the 
hardest." said, little Miss Businesa 
"and his work keeps him stttrsd. tsp 

;aad/ aaxieua most ot the tlm«."
•7^BTr^t|»er mayf work; the hardest 

to. ons^jnay.^ was little Hiss Clergy 
aptfs aisswer. at once thougtotfsl aad 
dlptomatk, "but

Son
t«t« drttW and nervous 

s»am;anythjBjt, Bntmyd*4*y 
hss *% b(| f. better than, ever Sundays 
*" " evening^, because then everybody's 

sad tb« wools lot <rf;oa 
are around."— Chicago Bec- "

Martha. ̂ iqB^a, Do wna Coyne"""

AWorldyMan
11 generally alert as to wls% to 
make the best investment' Wbsfi it 
comes to assariog his property with

Fire In
he goto down to the "neat" of the mat 
ter. Be bargains (or low rates of pre 
miums and geti Insured la solvent oom- 
pentos. We write Insurance for the 
"worldy raan"and you can be as safe at 
he is by having all policies written by us

VK' S. Shockley & Co.
•AUBBUIIY, MO.

No. 1847 Chancery^ In the Circuit Court 
for Wtcomico Connty.

The object of thla salt is to procure s 
decree for a divorce e'vinculo matrt- 
monil of the plaintiff, /Martha Bmma 
Downs Coyne, from .the defendant,
Frank W- Q9»nt-.^ „-%'.,, .f.L^...

The bill states thlt otf tor about April 
29; 1904, the said Marine Bmma Downs 
Coyne was married to.: her batbend, 
Prank W. Coyne, with whpm she. resid 
ed in Wicomico Connty,'Maryland, an' 
til about the leventesntb day of Jan 
uary nineteen five, and that though her 
conduct toward her said' hnsbsnd waa 
and baa always been kind aa4 affection 
ate and above reproacU, tbe said Prank 
W. Coyne has, without any Just cause 
or reason, abandoned and deserted her 
and declared bis intention to live with 
her no longer, end that soch abandon* 
meat has continued un-interruptedly 
fqr at least three years and U deliberate 
and final, rind the separation of the 
parties beyond any reasonable expec 
tation pi reconcllHation, that there was 
born to them, after the date of said 
separation and abandonment one child, 
Edna Coyne, now residing with her 
mother in said County.

It is thereupon this 30th day of April, 
1910 ordered by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County in equity, that the 
plaintiff by causing s copy of this order 
to be inserted in some newspaper pub- 
Hahed jn said Wicomico Countv once in 
each of four successive weeks before the 
tenth day of June. 1910, •giving notice 
to tbe said absent defendant of the ob 
ject and substance of this bill, wsrnlng 
him to appear in this Court tn person 
or by solicitor on or before the first 
MjOtndsy of July next, trf show came, if 
esy be has/why * decree ought not be 
passed as prayed.

.. B- 8*Atasv TOADvi N 
True Copy—TTeet;

!• • v '••.-' '••:*ilW«ST A. TOADVIMB, 
»>''H.., .'•;', • • ' Clerk-

Seen Tired of His Seeks. 
The 7,000 volumes of chronicles and 

travels from which Gibbon distilled 
the "Decline and Fall of the Roman 
Empire" were purchased by Beckford 
after the writer's death. "T bought 
it," said the author of "Vathek." "to 
have something to read when I passed 
through Lausanne." There were few 
rarltiea in the collection, but moat,of 
the authors were in the beat obtain 
able edittona and.In perfect condition. 
The fsajfotona Gibbon was.incapable 
of behaving disrespectfully to a book. 
Fpr alx weeks Beckford reveled in his 
purchase and read himself neaxiy.blind. 
He soon t^md of hjs books, bpweyer. 
sad presented the whole collection to 
a German physician named Schell. The 
recipient snowed Ills appreciation of 
tb,e treasure b;r promptly selling It 
. '•>. .'•-'»„. <.. .' T . , • —

lifet Moved by Kindness.
A stout woman entered a crowded 

,car and took bold of a strap directly 
tn front of a man seated in the comer. 
As the car started she lunged against 
his newspaper and trod heavily on bis 
toes. 'As soon as he could extricate 
hlmaetf ^e,rose and offered her bin Beat. 7' £'•"'•'•

"Yon are very kind, sir." she said, 
panting for breath.

"Not at all, madam." he replied. 
''If s not kindness. It's simply self de 
fense." __________

Headed Him Off.
"Sir, I have grown gray in your 

service." began the old bookkeeper pre 
liminary to asking for a raise.

"I was intending to speak to you 
about that." responded the head of the 
firm. "Get a bottle of hair dye. Oth 
erwise the junior partner will be want- 
Ing to replace you with a younger 
man."—Kansas City Journal.

Shortened Hia Walt. .
aaM Mark Twain, onoe. 

"makes us wise. hot it also make* us 
hard. Consider the old, experienced 
man In me busy restaurant. He* took 
a se*t, looked round him and, ̂ point 
ing to a well. dressed gentleman who 
had not yet been served. amid to the waiter: "r"' ••*• .

44 •Waiter, how long baa that gentle 
man been, here 7*

M 'About twelve minutes, air,' tke 
watte*, answered.

H 'WtmVa Ola otter
M •porterhouse and French fried, air. 

with mince pie and coffee to come.'
"The old maat hardened hi experi 

ence, slipped a qoarter in the 'waltefa band, •'• •'• •'.* ' -
" 'Waiter,' he said. Tm in a hnny. 

Put on. another porterhouse and brine

•

; For Rent 1
Cottag* at OOSMIA City. 

Will rent^hvsi ft|rn1«hs>d CQ*. 
tage at Oosuan City known 
aa the Blackburn cottage). 
Ha* all mode>rn conven- 
lenooe. Bath and atootrto 
light*. Furnlaitsjd throutfi. 
out and situated on Board 
Walk. Poeaaesion glvan 

let. Prlof, •asO.OO.
^/N.H. RIDER,

Salisbury. Md.

'>'/' r :. Appropriate.
"t w«nt to look at some canes." aaid 

a magnificent young man to the ahop- 
keeper, "and I'm in a great hurry."

"Yes. sir; yea. sir." responded the 
shopkeeper, very much flurried. "Here. 
James"," to shop assistant, "show this 
gentleman some hurricanes."—London 
Fun.

*He Waf In Charge.
"What did you do in the army?"
"Moat of the time I was in charge 

of a sqoad of men."
"On- special duty?"
"No; they were .taking me to the 

guftrdbouae/'—Cleveland Leader.

4 Fee) *nt Out
Teis—I broke my engagement with 

him because ho wouldn't give op to 
bacco. Jess—Then he is an old flame 
ef yours? Tesa-Yes. and be/a atUI 
wnoklng.-8t. Louis Star. , .,/

•' * " T

,
Preah DiMevety ef aii Old Troth.

Helen's eajorment ot the party 
given ip honor of her ninth birthday 
was nearly qnolled by the 10 tempered 
outbreak! ol a very pretty and well 
dre*Md little girl who wa* ajnong her 
gaeata. A peacemaker aDpeaced, how 
ever, in a plain and rather ihabby 
child, who proved herself a veritable 
little angel of tact and good will.

After her playmatea were gone He/ 
en talked it all over very aerioualy 
with her mother. &be annuned it up 
in thla piece of philoaoonicaj, wladom.

"Well, I've found out one thing. 
mamma. Folka don't alwaya match 
their ontaldea."— Woman'a Home Com 
panion. . .

8«lt and H»aiO». _, 
Few persona understand th» thera- 

peotic value of aalt. A little salt in 
one'a drinking water ia "good medi 
cine." Salt applications to the skin 
are wonderfully soothing and whole 
some. There Is nothing better aa a 
waah for the throat and the nasal DM- 
sagea to prevent or to core catarrhs! 
troubles ' than a solution of common 
salt in plain water— the cbeapeat rem 
edy one can find. Many persons give 
their eyes a dally bath of cold salt 
water with satisfactory results.

The Married Veioe. 
A dramatic critic has been saying 

that our moat accomplished players 
cannot reproduce on the stag* the 
"married voice." even when they are 
married. There is a peculiar domestic 
note— used at home— which cannot get 
over the footlights and was never 
meant for publicity.— Lo»don Chroni 
cle,

MI beard one man," said the play - 
Wrtgbt. "who attended the premiere, of 
my new play last night complain that 
it was BO late when he got out"
"Isnr queried the critic.
"Yes, and yet the final curtain fell 

before 10:45."
"Ah. perhaps he overslept himself I" 

-Catholic Standard aud Times.

In Half Mourning.
"I dont understand you, Linda. On.- 

fay you're bright and Jolly and the 
next depressed and sad."

"Well, I'm lu half mourning ;' that* 
why."— Fllegende Blatter.

* ; '

•",. ':> Mere Important,
iPollceraari—Do you have to take care 

of the dog? NurBegirl — No. The 
missus says I'm too young and Inex 
perienced. I only look after the coil* 
drea.—Life.

. Lest Both Ways,
"Did you Ret In without your wif< 

hearing you last night?"
"No, und 1 didn't get In withon 

hearing her, either."— Houston Post

Between friends frequent re 
makes the friendship distant-*: 
clue
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The demand of the Mayor and 
iity Council, in the form of a re- 

'solution which

paper and may have been intend* 
ed.tp point out the inefficiency of 
the C^risfield •utboritJes'.bat whet h- 
er th||j8 so or not it does show 
cle*€p that the illegal sale of in- 
toxijofthts has not been guarded 
against as closely in Somserset as 
it has in this county. A great 
deal of credit is due the local police 
lor the stamping out .of the,prac 
tice here. • ",' ... • ''-•'••" '';__ ; '.

Some of the property owners on 
Broad street have repaired the old 
brick pavements 89'that they are 
now fit to walk upon. It is t6 be 
hoped that others will notice the 
difference and take the hint.

Local base ball enthusiasts may 
get some degree of satisfaction 
from reading the scores of the big 
league teams in the daily .tapers, 
but there is nothing like sitting on 
the bleachers and rooting.' for the 
home .team. Where is the club 
that was-talked of .for Salisbury 
early in the seasc>-i?>

ROOSEVELT ON 
MAN'S MESS

Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
State of Maryland

?orSalc.
Seven-room

Apply tb
ana lot In M«r-^..' •.>..'•
W. BOtJfNDS, 

SaHsdnry, Md.

was adopted by 
pflpftbodyat Us regular meeting 
j-itonday night, that water mains 

extended in several sections of 
'Salisbury brings out forcibly the 
Rvalue of public opinion. For a 
_jBsiderable length of time the 
residents and property owners who 

: money Invested in the out 
lying sections of this city havenot 
__ proper protection against fire 

:tnd they have repeatedly requested 
and even demanded ^consideration 
on the part of the city officials- On 

\a number of occasions delegations 
have appeared before the Mayor 
and Council stating the' needs of 
the people in this respect. 

, In the latest issue of the Wi~ 
comico Newt is published an article 
which fully explains the attitude 
of the Salisbury Water Company 
and from tbat article we learn, for 
the first time, where the responsl 
bility for the unreasonable delay 
belongs. The principal owner of 
the stock of the Salisbury Water 
Company i» Mr. Louis Dalmas, a 
non-resident of Salisbury, and 
who haS no particular interests 
here since he disposed of his hold 
ings in the Salisbury Light, Heat 
& Power Company about two years 
ago. The president of the company, 
Senator M. Y. Brewington, has, 
on different occasions, taken up 
the matter of extending the mains 
with Mr. Dalmas who assured him 
that the requests of the people here 
would be granted. But as yet noth 
ing has been done tbat would tend 
to show that the promises were 
made even in good faith.

It is because of these broken 
pledges that the Mayor and Coun 
cil notified Mr. Dalmas that the 
company would hate to extend 
the mains or suffer the conse 
quence* ; •,;;;-^f/.^'.TY^'-'^I i%,. 

Embodied in the franchise under 
which the company is now work 
ing is an agreement in which it is 
stipulated that the City may 
demand an extention of the water 
mains under streets and avenues 
upon the payment ot $20.00 per 
year for water plugs at stated 
distances along the extended lines 

The letter to Mr. Dalmas is terse 
and to the point and will, no doubt, 
bite the desired effect. In the 
letter it is stipulated that the 
actual work of lying the mains, as 
published onpage one of this issue, 
be started by the first of June and 
as the failure to comply with the 

^ Remands of the city authorities 
would probably mean the revollc- 
ing of the company's franchise it 
is to be expected that the work 
will be started without delay.

Eittortal Jtttlngs.
A significant new*, item was 

published in a recent' issue of the 
Marylander and Herald. . The 
item follows: "Out of the 35 in 
dictments found by the recent 
gmnd jury 18 were for selling 
whiskey. Sleven of these parties 
were convicted, all colored, and 
all from Crisfield." The article 

* as published in a Princess Anne

Denver* Address at Ike Unl- 
rslty of Berlin

"I DOME FROM THE DUTCH."

Guarantee to 
give you 
more 'for 
Money than 
any Dealer in 

the United States 
I haven't any op 
position, I am in a 
class to myself. I 
buy direct from 
manufacturers-no 
middle men to 
lielp keep up.

••••••••»*•»»•+»»»
Ancient ^Greeks '"_';

RealUeathatbeantyoflivlDKcame ' 
only with beantlfol sarrotradliiM. 
They made their public baildmffs * 
marvels of beauty. •• ,

Today, beautiful walCpapers qt 
moderate cost, hav« brought trn* 
art within reach of the most modest 
pOcketbOoks.

My business is to suggest an(t 
.carry out original and individual' 

; decorations to suit anybody's re- 
i qnirementa as to price and environ- 
1 ments-

; John Nelson
; Th* Paint Shop
\ Phonel91 ^ '

• Our Wrcnn Buggies are 
$20.00 less than any other 
make samcquality. I now 
have , 75 Doctors using
them. Several carloads in 
stock to select from.

,

KXK)SOSOSOSOSOSO«

Th« World MovsmsntT 8ubj«ot For 
Former President's Msssag*. to Ger 
mane—Iron UM AO* Generation* 
Hano*—Qraat Man Spring From the 
Poor—What W« Ne«€fc_r^^>^V\

Berlin, May 12.—Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt delivered the following lee- 
tore on "The World Movement" at 
the University of Berlin:

I very highly appreciate the chance 
to address the University of Berlin in 
the year tbat closes its first centenary 
of existence. It Is difficult for you In 
the old world fully to appreciate the 
feelings of a man who comes from H 
nation still In the making to a country 
with an immemorial historic past, and 
especially is this the case when that 
country, with Its ancient past behind 
it, yet looks with proud confidence 
Into the future and in tt(e preseut 
shows all the abounding vigor of lusty 
youth.

Such Is the case with Germany. 
More than a thousand yean have 
passed since the Roman empire of the 
west became In fact a German empire. 

To this ancient land, with its glori 
ous past and splendid present, to thin 
land of many memories and of eager 
hopes, I come from a young nation 
which Is by blood akin to and yet dif 
ferent from each of the great nation* 
of middle and western Europe, which 
has Inherited or acquired much from 
each, bat Is changing and developing 
every Inheritance and acquisition Into 
something new and strange.

"I C«m« From tfcs Dutoh." 
The German strain In our blood 1" 

large, for almost from the beginning 
there has been a large German element 
among the successive wave* of new 
comers whose children's children nave 
been and are being fused Into the 
American nation, and 1 myself trace 
my origin to that branch of the Ixw 
Dutch stock which raised Holland out 
of the North sea,

Moreover, we have taken frdm you 
not only much of the blood that runt> 
through our veins, bat much of the 
thought that Shapes our minds. . Fot 
generations American scholars hav« 
flocked to your universities, and. tbaukt> 
to the wise foresight of his Imperial 
majesty, the present emperor, the ID 
timate and friendly connection be 
tweeo the two countries Is now In 
every way closer, than It has ever been 
before.

Germany Is pre-eminently a country 
la which the world movement of tu- 
day In all of its multitudinous aspect* 
Is plainly visible. The life of this uu! 
verslty covers the period daring whU.li 
that movement has spread until it I.- 
felt throughout every continent, whlU1 
Its velocity has been constantly ac 
celerating, so tbat the face of the 
world has changed and is now chniiR 
ing aa never before.

Civilisation'* Rsoorda. 
The first civilizations which left be 

hind them clear records rose In tb.i: 
hoary historic past which geological 
ly Is part of the Immediate preset: i 
and which Is but a span's'length fron- 
the .resent, even when compared otil.r 
with the length <>f time that man linn 
lived on this planet. These flrnt civ 
ilizations were ttuixe which rose lu 
Mesopotamia u^d the* Nlft valley some 
six or eight tboutund yeejs ago.

As far as we cau see. they were welf 
nigh Independent centers of cultural 
development, and our knowledge IB not 
such at present as to enable uu to 
connect either with the early cultural 
movement* in southwestern Europe on 
the one hand or lu India on the cthti1 
or with that Chinese civilization wbicli 
baa been so profoundly affected by lu 
dliui influences.

The spread of the European people' 
the days of Pardinsod the Cot!, 

to faft t)

I have ISO Run 
abouts in Stock, 
rubber tires, high 
arch axles, drop 
axles, straight 
axles, low wheels 
and high wheels, 
prices from $3O

1

FOR SALE
smu Him—BIB FMHS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile fronTshtpping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall selljthese farms and other 
property placed with ns at once. 
Come and let as show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.
J.A.JONE &CO.,

REAL ESTATE DROKCIIS 
SALISBURY, MO.

hJ^Krir^K_rvRJQKJ(

You can find 30 Surries 
in our stock. I have the 
lightest manufactured in 
the United States and the 
prices are cheap. You 
can save enough to buy 
you a suit of good clothes 
on each purchase.

.
I have nearly 5 

carloads of Farm 
and Duplex Berry 
Wagons in stock.

"Ye», there suXbthei* 
m» flood, but they sure910.00 to sao.oo
higher in prices. I sun 
generad agent for Au- 
burn Wagons* also 
Columbia." , ,••,:•,'„- •. .

UIKcntbe
?ircfliarni
fc^SoundfJlt
• '.. • .V . "?*.:.5*«-.-vAJ>«

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house ja insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

UlmilD. Cooper 5 Bro. j

OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX>OQOOOOOQf t)OO(

THE U1P-TO-D ATE STORE

NEW LINE OF SUMMER FABRICS 
FOUURD SILKS IN NEW COLORINGS

foulard Silk* are the latest for Summer 
Gowns, and our line, is entirety New

This Week will be a Sale of Under-priced SilksSpecial Values. *"" ' •.;.•'"•' ' ' '_ '

86 INCH CHECKED SILKS AT 89o worth $1.00. These silks an In black 
'black with white check. • vi } mfivft 

BLUE 8ATIN_FOULARD SILKS, with white dot; Special this week 860.
ji^Mae,,»s£ grey and black, all with whHe

rniminQ
•3V* -I

Did yo<j say harness? 
Yes, I have a carload, 
prices from $4.50 a set tip 
Speed Sulkeys, rubber 
tires at $50,00.

.Charges Reasodati 
^ • ! Prompt Service 

Estimates Furnished

SALISBURY. MD.

:
. ,

I haWhad a grand rush 
this) spring, we are sell- 
log more good* than 
.ever before. Don't be 
deceived by others who 
try to imitate, come see 
for yourself, seeing Is 
believing.

4 ->t

•!_&"• • ;'•' vVV ' .":fi))W

Largest, Cheapest, 
Squarest Carriage 
Dealer & Maryland

Princess Anne, Md.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
*#$$*> ••-" : ^^f-'i'.^M^

Invites you tocafland in-
.spect the largest and

cheapest line of

city. We receive 
new goods every week. 
*The ver> latest things in 
<new shapes, ribbons and 
powers. ^,. . ..

.A full line of baby 'cajto', 
\ bonnets and euchings. 
|'» -.<A beautiful selection of 
V chiffon and net veiling 
'" "We do"special design-

216 iDaln Street

8tor« clew**
Phone 48(1

at 9 p. 1m. 
p. m.11

LADIES' WHITE SKKGE SUITS 
LADIES' WHITE WITH BLAOK STRIPE SUITS

LADIES' CLOTH SUITS to alT o5a»; 
PONGEE SUITS. Something new, Jut the thing for cool days. Special prioe $18.60. ... 

PONGEE MOTORING COATS- Special price S4.W. 
BLAOK AND WHITE CHECKED MOTOBOOATSV 8pecW price $7 60 

Children's Light W<teht Goats. Ladies' Wasnludrts a3waU^ White 
Linen Skirts, 96c to «ioo7 BUok sod White Cheoked, Wo. ShSt Waists 
g"1*01*"? ^SJ*"? JOo. Tsflored Waists, from %c to $2.60. Limn and 
Net Salts, from 18.80 to 910.00. , - •• -^~ .

's French 
Hate

The newest shape in Hats in Milan and Hemp B 
Hats. AU new Flowers, Ribbons and Lams, Caps and 
and Sea Shore Hats. ' . . .> ' .

Our Summer stock la now complete and an inspection is solicited

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-toKiate Merchant of Salisbury, Md.

made 
catalogiieV

' *• 'ii-'^^tji' ''• ^

.H. Mitchell
^GeneralContractor and j/jj^^y.
"V^';;\ Anjrthing front a Pig Pen
•.^> - : . ; '•'><,•-,• Jo a Mansion''d;7V^.'v "•• ~,
ij'.t'. *•* -\ • •"' w\ .,*•. • i**•*'(.. •/ ~. t / .,i>4""'' • ' **!'"? ' I""

'f Ma<> l^^ ¥ar 3.^ [
./•<V'' ^ ''A.^ AftlCFor Plot and D**criptloarf•'-'..-*• ' ; - ^ •,

Our Telephone '? •/''"^til
i » . -i.s ^ - . ' . ^ - •- . .: _-*_*. \f t*>.»~ ' '• I'^Wjfj

. •.I- i; •Exclusive 'Designs in

Trimmings

Main Street/ \ '•* '."*' ~,i <w

SALISBURY HOUSE
:;. ' •••tf''**r\ tVt^'.f'^'-'.^'.Wlt^TV.'l "'
>y the Day, week or Month

4''&- A ; Reasonable Rates 

Opposite Ulman's Grand Opera House
SALISBURY, MD.
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Town Topics*
—The friends, parent* and alumni of 

the ; Wicomico High School held a 
largely attended reunion in the as 
sembly-room at tbe Wicomico building 
lastevening. . •* • •: •• _ ,.••; ...•;,

—Special schedule for the berry sea- 
•on'went into effect on tbe Wicotnico 
River Line laat Monday, giving a daily 
boat to and from Baltimore. Steamer 
leaves Salisbury at 11 a. m.

—At the Annual meeting of tbe stock 
holders of tbe Eastern Shore Trust Co-, 
held last week, S. J. Cooper, of Sharp - 
town, was elected a director to succeed 
A> W- Robinson, resigned. >

—Judge B. Stanley Toad Tin is sitting 
on the Bench at the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County this week. He went 
to Princess Anne in company with 
Judge Jones Monday bight.

—A number of atrawberry shippers 
received telegrams Thursday from tbe 

'cities requesting shipments. The" tele 
grams stated that berries were scarce' io 
tbe cities and that ptices were good.

——Mrs. Charles T- Levlness, who has 
been spending some time with her par 
ents here, returned to Baltimore Wed 
nesday. Col. and Mrs. Leviness will 
spend tbe spring at the Belvedere.

—Mr. Alexander H> Seth, formerly 
connected with tbe B. C. & A. Ry., in 
Salisbury, and Mrs Seth, spent Sun 
day in Salisbury. Mr- Seth is now 
assistant to General Manager Thomson 
witn offices in Baltimore^ r^, ^sV^i^-V-;"]

—Under a law "passed by the last 
Legislature all undertakers and tbed 
assistants doln< business in this State 
are required to be licensed by the Stste 
Bosrd of Undertakers of Maryland on 
or before July 1, 19l£^.;t^.£j&v-'•£$.••

—Mechanics are busily engaged im 
proving tbe residence of James E- 
BUegood, Esq., on EM vision Street. 
The bouse will be moved back several 
feet and raised up so that a heating 
plant can be installed in *he cellar.

—Miss Laura M. ReinWall, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs- John Relnwall, of Sal 
isbury, and Mr- B- Byron Morton, Jr., 
of Baston, were qntetly married at tbe 
Easton M. B- Parsonage fay Rev. T. E- 
Perry, Monday evening May 9. '

—During tbe past two weeks many 
irnit growers bu»e been alarmed over 
the cold weather killing the fruit this 
yesr. According to reports consider 
able damage baa been done to the ap 
ples and cherries, but other fruits sre 
not hurt to any extent.

—The City Council, at Monday 
night's .meeting, paaaed an ordinance 
providing for the curbing and draining 
of William Street from Park to Dlyis 
"ion Streets. This ia a much needed 
improvement as this block on William 
Street has never bid proper drainage.

—Tbe regular. Sabbath services will

»V I f

—Don't forget to attend the Pire» 
mens' Bazaar at the Armory Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings, May 18,
19 and 20- *

—All who have promised cakes for 
the Firemen's BscMr will please have 
them ready by Tuesday, May 18th as 
they will be called for that afternoon-

—The Ladies Aid Society of Hebron 
M. P. Church will hold a festival on the 
Church, lawn Saturday evening, May 
Slat. Proceed* for benefit of Church- 
All are cordially invited to attend.

—Tbe manage" of tbe Surprise Store 
have rented the store room on Msin 
Street recently vacateo by Lacy Thor- 
onghgood and will open on Saturday, 
May 14th, with a full line of clothing 
and gents' furnishings-

—Mr. John W- Morris, who was 
stricken with pstalysis several weeks 
ago, died May 3rd at the home of hia 
son,- bldney Morris, near Frnltland. 
Deceased was a brother of Thomas C. 
MorriSi of Salisbury, and was 75 years 
of age. .

—Mr. R. D. Grier has received brie of 
the 1910 Model "Overland' 1 antbmobllea 
and will be glad to demonstrate this 
car to anyone desiring it.' These fam- 
oua cars range in price from ftOOO.OO to 
$1500-00 and are exceptionally atyliab 
and durable cars. '

—Mr. J. A- Jones, of the firm of J. A. 
Jones &Co , one of Salisbury's leading 
real estate firms, closed a large sale of 
1,500 seres of land in tbe Western psrt 
of Somerset county Saturday to Mr. 
Warren Sollenberger, of Kansas. Tbtr 
ia the largest area of land that has been 
sold in s balk in this section for sever' 
alyesrs-

—There will be the laat meeting for 
the year of the Parent-Teachers As 
sociation of tbe High School at the 
High School building, next Tuesday 
evening May 17- Dr. M- Bates Stephens, 
State Snp't Public Education, baa 
promised to-be present and there will 
be some musical numbers with a reading 
on tbe program. Will nil- parenta and 
other friends of the school come to this

R. E. POWELL & Cp.
MAIN ST., ^ALISBVRY. MIX

. • - - ' . ; . -- l .:'., ,.'',' ; ''""•,• .' • ' ' '•'. •' ' il

Spring Millinery In 
All Its Brilliancy Is 
Now On Display

All the, new shapes and colors are here 
and the great beauty and style used in out 
trimming department is the cause of a grea 
deal of favorable comment. _

•her we are pleased to thaw yarn
Whether yas) haWai to pvckaac er Ml

Spring Salts
In the) newest •hsule*

• 'A*.:/'. : and model* . ' • • .-.,
*• .••&*•.' • ' '

Coats with long rolling collars trimmed
with Moire Silk, 82 and 34 Inches tang In the
new shades of Gray, Electric, Reseda, TanMdl^yender.* *****

| "Also a full line of salts in nataral linens, 
separate coats in linens and silk are also ben.

for Anything New in 
tyearing Apparel Be Sure to 

Us Before Purchasing

MNM

Kuppenheime* 
=s=;= Clothes ===

meeting for tbe good^of the boys and
girls? 'By order of,*>; -i.- 

'\. C. BKOTKMia President..
— Shad eggs are exceptionally scarce 

this sesson and Fish Commissioner 
Twllley is experiencing considerable 
tronble in securing them for batching 
for tbe Eastern Shore district. Mr. 
Twllley and Deputy Commissioner 
Vincent, of this citv, have recently re 
turned from a visit to the Government 
hatchery at Havre de Grace where they 
went in search of eggs, but fonnd tbe 
same conditions existing there. Sev 
ers. million young shad however have 
been deposited in the streams in Mr* 
Twilley's district this season.

—On .Friday May 6th, Past State 
Councilor Dr.H.N. Willis, of Maryland, 
paid a fraternal viait to Salisbury Coun 
cil No. 129 Jr. O. D. A- M. and made a 
very appropriate address on the work 
ings of the Order, also several visiting 
brothers made short addresses. After 
the business) wss over the entertainment

be held at the Wicomico Presbyterian committee made their appearance and
church tomorrow: Sabbath School 9.15 refreshments were serveo\to all present.

Morning Worship 11-00 o'clock, The above Council • celebrated theira. m.
Christian Endeavor meeting 7-00 p. mv anulveraarv on May lltb.by instructing 
Evening Worship 8-00 o'clock. All of ft* csndtdates into the mysteries of the 
tbe services will be held in the Sabbath order.
School room.

—Captain Gordon Banks, c4 the 
schooner Thomss B. Tsylor, me't with 
a painful accident at Jamestown Island 
Tasf week. He was going ashore from 
his vessel in a gasoline launch and got 
bis foot entangled in tbe engine. The 
bone was broken and hia foot badly 
tors- He N at hla boms in this county 
and is doing fsirly well.

—Mr. Percy L- Trnssell. a former 
resident of Salisbury, but now a mem 
ber of tbe reporting staff of tbe Balti 
more News, spent a few hours in town 
Wednesday evening. Mr. Trnssell' ia
•representing the News ddrtug tbe trial 
of tbe three men charged with the 
murder of Mr. Dallas Collina which is 
now in progress at Princeas An mi/;'.'.{( :

—"The Modern , Bpbraim" will be 
the subject of Rev. Dr. Graham's1 ser 
mon in Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Church on Sunday evening st 8-00 
o'clocc* At the morning aervice, 11.00 
o'clock, tbe subject will be: "Tbe 
Citizens of Heaven." Sabbath School 
9.30 a.,m. Christian Endeavor, service 
7.00 p* m. \Mid-w<sek service Wednes-

*day eveuiug st 8-00 o'clock.
—Mrs. Lou M. Merchant died May 

9t hi 1910, at tbe residence of her daugh 
ter Mrs. A- W. Meeks, 1017 W. Bsrre 
St., Baltimore, Md She wss a daugh 
ter of the late John B. and Margaret 
Harris, of Hebron and tbe mother of 
Hugh H* Trader) Mra. Lulu Bougbmsu 
and Mrs. A- W. Meeks. She was tbe 
widow of the late Joseph Trader. In 
terment in London Park Cemetery.

—Tbe anniversary of the Jackson 
Chanter .of .tbe Bpwbrth League of 
Asbuty M- B. Church will be observed 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock- There 
will be special music and an address by 
Hon. Roscoe Jones. The nrosl services 
will be observed during tbe day as fol 
lows: Clsss meeting st 9.30; Preaching 
by the pastor, Rev. T- B> Martlndsle, 
at 11.00; Sunday school at 2.30. Mid 
week prayer meet ing Thursday evening.

—"Amateur Night" at the Ulman 
Ooera House, Monday evening, was a 
big success, more than a tbonaand peo 
ple packing the house to witness tbe 
vaudeville performance by home talent- 
Don Graham's Minstrel Troupe In their 
plantation songs and funny sayings 
took tbe house by storm and were re 
peatedly recalled to the footlights. The 
jig dsndng by'a small colored boy waa 
marvclona- With such home talent, it 
ia unnecessary to send to the cities for 
vaudeville attractions for the moving 
picture parlors.*:*•?,'•;'':••• '.

—This community wss shocked Sun 
day morning to learn of tbe.sndden death 
of Mr. John Nelson, which occurred st 
the Peninsula General Hospital about 4 
o'clock Sunday morning. Tbe cause of 
his death was plenral pneumonia. He 
bad been aick but a few days, and but a 
few of bis friends knew of his illness 
until they learned of his death. Mr. 
Nelson waa 52 years of sge, and was sn 
expert painter and decorator- He waa 
born in Philadelphia, but came to Sal 
isbury about 25 years ago and soon 
built up s large business in bis line. Ha 
was s member of the Blks, Red Men 
and Royal Arcanum. He is survived by 
a widow and five children-

Advertised Utters.
letters addreased to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Salis 
bury Post Office and wilt be sent to tbe 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring please state that 
these letters have been advertised :

Miss Cornelia Barkley, Mr. Luther J. 
Hsrmon, Mr. Jatnea B- Johnson, Mrs. 
S. D. Lowers, A- M- Msttbews, Mr- 
Andrew Parsons, Mrs. Leab J. Park, 
Mist Annie Fetters, Mr- H. L- Phillips, 
Miss Bttells Rooertaon, Mr. George H. 
Tilgbmsn, Miss Lillian West-

Business Opportunities,
BAXTIMOKB, MD., offers them In any 

line; yon may enlist service-money in 
eDtablisbed going business concerns, 
address, HANU>N & Co , Fiscal Attor- 
i evii Baltimore) Md.

The ThoroughgoodCo.
Ditterent- 
Yet Dignified

Brand
$.;;•:•••. v ; " : <- > ' ' '" •

AM LONG AS THEY LAST
IB YOURS FOR : t t til

Hello Boys 1 Did you 
see Nock Brothers Ex 
hibit of Society Brand 
Clothes. What! All 
Trousers have perman 
ent Crease. Thaf s a 
cinch. 8olon$. • - ;••

[JUST UKE CUT]

Society Brand Clothes 
For Mine!

Thla roekwr la maul* of fln«t 
flnlah«d hatrd maptw. 
Doubl* wovisn Sstsit. Na*ur-

•• awur* to aoa> our full ltee>

The Home 
FurnishersE. hurch"

Hotiaw, SALISBURY, MARYLAND

capacity 
Ing one of

If you wmnt to 
you caun do ax> toi• •'

your 
dbort tfane bar «l

SHi^llSI
SmlteWry Coik«« ol tustafss WttelBffti

Masonic Tmmpl* 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND DELAWARE

EVENING SESSIONS 
PHONE

Courier!

Suffering wltl^Buckache,
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 

.Irritation, Lumbago. 
irBrijrht's Disease, SujS. 
*' presaioDof Urlnn Gravel,

Scalding Urine or Urinary
Trebles when •' '

uo 2
Use TOTISOB'S Kidney 
Pills. Price 50 Cents

Mail orders will receive 
i . , prompt and careful :',, '"

JOHN M. TOULSON
Drucgla* 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

•eeeeee»»e»t•»

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 

*during 1908. You 
may be .one of the 
unfortunate 'ones 
during I'fl09. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it is too late.

White &
Salivary, HA

T Showing of NeVb Greys 
d Blues are simply great •••m"ft



THE mm BOW,
Fallacy of a Furnace Shown by 

; Collected Statistics.

DOCTORED DATA GIVEN OUT.

Wfcy the Head of the HOUM rU- 
nounced Hi! Intentions of Getting * 
Cellar HMtor to Save Wife's Lifo. 
8ho leneree All.

By M. QUAD.
fOoturricht. 1S10, by Associated IJterary 

Praea.]

THE boar wa* 7 o'clock in the 
evening, and Mrs. Parkins sat 
darning one of her stockings, 
and Mr. Perklns Was snrround- 

laf the coal store and shivering now 
and then. By antt by. after Mrs. Per- 
ktns had heard him growling, to him 
self half a dosen times, she quietly ob 
served: . , \

"Mr. P»rklaa, >yW>ltMp>« ^Olary. 
Please look It over for the first half of 
last December."

"Any particular object!" he queried.
"I want to find what you said about 

a hot air furnace on a certain even- 
Ing." . , . " •• '>•>:.••': -

"Urn, ttmt Let DM see. December. 
Her* is the 1st, 5th, 10th. It Is re^ 
cotded here, my dear, that the evening 
of Dec. 10 was a stinger. We had thin

Una wiQ be a dead' woman a month 
after you hare put In one.' 

"Those are the worUa he Bald as Dear 
can.recollect them; and what was 
do? Pot yourself lu my place. 
Perklns." ,. .. : ,:'.•'. 

on should 'have called him an 
allot and got the furnace. Land 
kttows, there/a Cinders and dust and 
dirt and ashes enough about an old 
coal stove/*;' .' • • '.--^ ;•'...

Stove Man Oats In ,Hl« Work. 
"And then I made it a point to go to 

Merrlweather. He la lu the stove and 
furnace business, you know. It la his 
business to sell them, but he Is a truth 
ful man. When I asked him If a hot 
air furnace was a good thing he looked 
at me with pitying eyes for 
minute and then replied: ? 

•Perking, do you want to kill dff 
Perldns In order to marry a 

thirdV If you do then get aL furnace. 
Why, man, tbe dust and clnUers they 
throw out are killing tens of tbpusands 
of people every winter. Haven't you 
read of that experiment in Germany 
whel« a furnace Introduced In a stable 
killed a strong bull In sli-.weeks? Is 
that dear Mrs. Perklns stronger than

I

,nBKHIS ADVISED TO BHTOT A TOBMACB.

old stove red hot and were shivering at 
taat Tes; It was aero and below."

"And isn't It recorded that you made 
any observations T
••Tee, it is. On the. evening, in ques 

tion I said that I would, have a fur 
nace in this house If I lived to the 1st 
«£May. Do yon wish to makejutf re-
•arks on that observationl" > 
fimt a few. Mr. Perklns. May came

"That*s what Merrtw*ath£r said, and 
could I say that he was lying to me? 
Take the case as It Is, Mrs. Perklns."

"I do, Mr. Perklns, and I think those 
men made r fool of you. In another 
year you'll need a guardian,"

"Bat I wasnt quite satisfied yet." 
he continued. "I had promised you a 
hot air furnace', and I wjMbed to keep 
my promise. I wished,to&ep It even 
if you had to go around with a rag 
tied over yon^BjpaUi.tO.'kAeD the cin 
ders out of your rang*,'.*!• made It my 
bosiness to call on Dr. Cuddy. He 
received me with a smile, but the mo 
ment I mentioned furnace to him. be 
gtvw, serious and said:

" 'None o' that, Perklns. If yon 
want to kill off your wife do It with 
an ax like a man. You shall not kill 
her by alpw degrees. _ If you pot a 
hot air furnace in your house I shall 
have you arrested for contemplating 
murder.'

"That's what he said. Mrs. Perklns, 
and when I had satisfied him that 1 

iBselly had no murderous Intentions 
against yoo he showed me some of tbe 
.hot.sir statistics he bad compiled."

"He doesn't know enough to doctor 
a sick cat!"

Figures, en Furnace Failures.
"And those statistics, my love, show 

ed that hot air furnaces give, out dost, 
ashes, dirt, gases, smoke -*&<&• .certain'acids: *' ' .•;:.••;,

"Bach year they make Uara Out of 
00,090 coal dealers. ,'.•' ;

"Th« coal got fa for the furnace may 
explode any moment, and any mo 
ment It may take fire through spon 
taneous combustion.

*The furnace is out one half of the 
time, and the other half tt,^ living 
out Its poisonous gases. *" '' " '
.Toucan snag np to a coal store and 

feel that you have a loving wife and a

THE SHADOW OF GOOD LUCK.
Ah Ovardoea of Philowphy Sometimaa

Makes a Coward of a Man. ' 
1 was midnight, /the sOfishlne phi 
losopher was seated In his study 
writing a few notes for his lecture 

on "How to Be Happy Though Miar 
erable" when the rafeoandtag clang of 
hla front/door bell went echoing 
throughlthe house. * : ' ' "

"Humjpllr he muttered.' -'Who on 
earth can this be at siuSh an hoar and 
oa such a night, I wonder? Who's 
there r' he halloed through the key- 
hole.

"Your Brother Jim. Hurry up!" - "
"Why, Jim,*' cried the philosopher, 

;openlng the door, "what on earth ! aire 
you doing out such a night as this*? 
Come In; come In."

In a moment the two. were 
before the crackling log Are In, tin 
philosopher's library.

"I've come over to get a little advice, 
Bill." said the visitor. "I am In all 
sorts of trouble." . •;

"Oh, nonsense, Jim!" said the other. 
"There needn't be any trouble for ajtoi 
body In this world. What if It Is dark 
here? The sun Is shining In the east"- ". •' ' '•'•••"• . • .;>-.:••

"Now, hold on a minute, Bill," said 
tbe visitor. "1 doq't give a rap for the 
state of. the weather out In Honolulu; 

here and I'm worried to death.

aadwea 
"It surely did."
"And tbe summer came and went" 
"I won't dispute If v . •-,,• 
"And the winter is goneA - , . ^ " 
"Yes. Mrs. Perklns." ' ? . . 
."And the furnace Is not In yet Ton 

hnggiac that stove, while shivers 
op and flown your back. I do not

•*-
to tbe PerUns|

•7 see tbe. point^I 
If I weren't bugging the stove. Yon 
wish for no explanation, bat I beg the

cosy 
you.

home. •-*•*;,; a> foresee repola

Too can born op your old* corsets 
and overcoats In a coal stove and not 
affect the atmosphere. Those things 
heaved Into a furnace .mean another 
victim for tbe grave.

"Living over a hot air furnace, the 
same as riding In aft auto. Inclines 
people to.Ue. - -*v *;-^.'i?.r n-; •>'•* ^'' '

Too ipot'OKM a ton of coal: Into a 
furnace and where Is It? Too put. a 
acttrUetni into a coal stove and. the 
house Is Immediately warm clear to 
.toe .garret •/ .^im,

First place, I have a note coning doe 
for $000 tomorrow morning, and 1 
haven't $T left In the bank. Second 
place, Snlpperton, tbe tailor, ha» served 
a writ on me for my bill that has been 
running since. 1906, and If 1 don't pay. 
I've got, to gp to .court on supplemen 
tary proceedings and explain why. 
Tljlrd, I got notice from headquarters 
tats morning that after the first of 
next- monthW-«"^'*?i'i''i ir'??f"'!*'> :'?i4v W..'.' '' i

There's, no use of yttur .going, on. 
Jim,*' said the sunshine phjloe^pher. 
"Tim might keep on giving me a list 
of your troubles from now'until the 
crack* of doom, bftt, It wpnlt^tj:ajter 
th« situation one atom. The principle 
open which I live la slnjpljr- that trou 
ble can't exist.white tbe wjirld is foil 
of sunshine. If it doesn't happen to 
be visible It doesn't make tbe least 
difference. It Is there, genial, sweet, 
invigorating, just the same.. That mar- 
velous orb from time Immemorial has 
been pouring out its great stores of 
mellow light upon this earth Incessant 
ly, unremittingly. Not once; has It 
taken a day ofjVfcojOk.tlp banning of {
FCCOrdOCL tlXB0« *?^X!"**"^ftrx*;i*T^ iiV'"v^!rl*•

"Yes," said Jim. "and there have 
been clouds, too, since"—-

"They prove my point," said the phi 
losopher. "Yon don't mean to say for 
an .Instant, do you. that because there 
happens to be a sky full of clouds 
therefore the -son in all Its glowing 
majesty has ceased shining? Really, 
Jim, you know;; better than that, and 
yoo know, yon, know better. The 
clouds pass away. No day is so dark 
and gloomy and dismal that sooner or 
later the son ,d#ea .not . pierce .the 
clouds, dissipating them into thjln 
filmy veils of footless mist. Get yo^r 
mind In tune with this Idea, my boy. 
Does ,t»e night VnveJop you? Some 
where the sun Is shining. Are the' 
heavens black wjlth cloud*? Beyond 
soars the orb of day. Lei this be your 
philosophy, my boy, and* all these af- 
ttVptlons of which you speak will pass 
a^ray, or even If their onward passage 
is slow yoo can at least comfort your 
self with tbe thought that calm fol 
low? In tbe wake of, the storm and 
that on* the trail of trpjihje^tbjpre wJPU 
Inevitably follow the fructifying rays

sly—
Given up by Doc tor

:?»I had dropsy, and was told 
by' my family physician that 
there was no chance fp?v me. My 
family also gave me up. My 
limbs and body were swollen 
one-third larger than natural, 
water collected around my .heart 
and I had to be propped up in 
bed to keep from smothering! I 
took Dr. Miles' Heart Reraedy 
until I was entirely cured. This 
was in 1902, and I am now able 
to do any k'ind of work on my 
farm. My cure was certainly 
maryelous." •'.,

L. TURLEY CURD, 
, . v- , Wilmore, Ky.

' "* , " ',' ' • '•

Dr, Miles'. Heart Remedy has 
been' wonderfully successful in 
relieving heart trouble. Its,tonic 
effect upon the heart nerves and

Saturday, May 14,

JHolloway & Company
S, j. H, MLlflWAT, Mfiitcr ;S. J. K. MLlflWAT, Miller

Uilirtikirs II* Pr.ctlell: 
EiUliert.

" Full atock of Robea.Wrapa, Caa- 
kets and Coffin* on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, lid,,

PHONB 194.

muscles is a great factor n 
assisting nature to overcame 
heart weakness.

Dr. Mil**' Haart Ramady Is selijJby 
all drugalata. If tha first bottlo doa* 
net baneflt, your druggist will /eturn 
your money. , . .._. j

MILM MtOIOAU CO, KUdMrt, Ind.

doctor had, but after tbe information

Pflvilege of making a few! I seem to 
hare been remiss. I seem to have 
usurped the functions of the, furnace 
and ^iven out the hot air myself."

"Oh, you will wriggle out of It. of 
course." said Mrs, Perklns In her lofty 
way. "When you bring what you call 
your philosophy to bear nothing can 
stand before It." : . 

i Philesephy en the Bubjeoi
"Urn, um! Mrs. PerUns. I was a 

wttower and yon a widow. I brought 
so called philosophy to bear, and here 
we are as a consequence. Why not 
bring the same to bear on the question 
of a furnace? In tbe first place, it was 
early in December. Tbe man who 
won't in December promise himself a 
hot air furnace for a year ahead Is. a 
shortsighted person." 

"ph. it was just a promise, was ItT' 
"In good faith, madam—hi tbe beet 

of faith, in fact as recorded here In 
the diary. It was only four days later 
that 1 met GUlan. who has a furnace 
lar.lils borne. I spoke of my intentions 
to' him. and he took me by the hand, 
and In the most earnest and solemn 
manner be replied:

«'Perkius. don't do it Hot air fur 
naces are killing off more people than 
tuberculosis. You are breathing baked 
ah- half the time. Ton are inhaling 
dust and cinders Into your lungs. Yon 
•re wantonly wasting money for coal. 
You are tempting the coal man to give 
you 1300 pounds for a ton and thereby 
losing his soul.'

-He said that to me, Mrs. Perklns. 
with tear* rolling down bis cheeks. 
and could I call him a liar? What 
klBd of a husband would I have been 
not to determine to Investigate fur 
ther? Having married you only two 
yean ago. was I to fill your lungs with 
dust and cinders and kill you offT 

"Nonsenser she snapped. 
"And so. having met Swift and 

knowing h* had had a furnace for 
years. I asked him if be had any ob 
jections to th«m. He turned and an 
swered me:

«*'Mr. Perklos. at this very minute 
men are lu toy cellar removing my 
furnace. It has aged me and my wife 
by twenty years.. It has sowed the 
seeds of consumption in my children 
Out it goes, and 1 shall return to cea 
stoves. Beware of the hot air furnace 

The dear Mrs. Per-

I .had got; on all sides could | carry
out toy 'promise to put in a furnace? 
You must see that it was Impossible. 
You must see. my dear Mrs. Per- kins- •'•

And so had the fire in the coal stove.

farmers wtyld like to 
tm atowtiif their re- 

it tome 
d \keej> it for them.

Open a b^k^^ccouni.and you 
wilt find ike off watt 1t?ep* 
itself, wit katit expense.

Your checks are always tjri- 
dence of date and the amftift 

^and your deposit,
.shows the amount of your- 
receipts. • " W!^.'

If is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account. , ' -. .

If you have never done 
ness in this wayt and. 
*ot familiar with I kit pi 
come to us and we wilt r get you " ''''

f •

GEP.G.HIL.L
Furnishing Undertaker

All funerals will receive ororaol 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in atock.

WATER OTRBBT.
ajf«UftbUr>. Md

«• m. to 5 p- ia- <
Others by appointment.

WRIB.D », FITCH,SFECIALIST,
129 Mill St., SUIibiry,

Phones 397 and 396.

and Foundry
Boilers, Saw Mills, 

Thresher, Pullers,
BtC.

. GBIER. Siltetarv, Md.

ASSOCIATION
.*M« lAjiaodaUon haa two aeparaU and 
dUHnd.4at*rtm«iUa: T'The Bulldln* * 
toaa DepaHmwit" and "The Banking 
Department.''
TstUlfslI L*M fcstttstst, with iu 

paid-up oKtal atock of BMJOOoJmakaa 
•tortxacea. tob* paid

c. 40q.SOc. $1.00 orR-tMTpw^rcek. ta nit bor 
rower; and baa been doinv a popuUraad^

«ad«r authorit 
AaaemM* 41 d by the 

ol tfcff 
ht baildnVcaital at<Kk baln pwtwaea, ra- 

ceivea rnoetr •MkPOkHa. KaSa«7io**a 
on eommerdmJ papar. eflter* into aack

Mrada

L.W.OMby.

it with 

wlUUatt.

IttttMn, l»«ui*U« 4 AdMtie HI. Ci.

Schedult effective Monday, Apr. 11, 1910

you mean to tell me. Bill Wim- 
pieton." cried tbe visltfr. "th^t there- 
is sunshine enough In this world to 
handle such a case as mine—mine, 
:.ifho must meet that note, who must 
.pacify Snlpberton aM^wbose Job at

. '4, • A New Vooetlon. TJ 
1 1 t>e»t Sam Whlffletree has sold out 
I thought he was very successful with 
his poultry and bis crops."

''He was; so much so he has gone 
to the city and opened offices as a con 
sulting faraer."-PlttHbur*; Post

Giving and
"t>o you believe it is more blessed 

to give than to receive?"
"Well. It depends on whether you 

are giving the cook a raise or receiv 
ing one yourself."— Chicago Record- 
Herald. ^ijfov- ,'tri fo&iii^ - -.' ,

A Waiting Policy.
"When are you coming, dot to spend 

Sunday with usr R»v '
"Just as soon as you' have got so 

used to your new bouse that you don't 
feel impelled to show it to anybody."— 
Ufe. / . ______ . •.'•'',,

• ~*$?f
• • Muaie Ear. • '•• 

"He proposed to me after I had- 
sung a song for him."

"Then his claim that be has an ear 
for music is all pretense, isn't ItT"— 
Houston Post

East Bound ". '•: •> '" 
111 »« it

PM FM AM
3-W 4.10 LT. Baltimore Ar.
•.45 9.53 U.12 Sallcbnry
9-48 11.00. 1.22 Ar. Ocean City L*.

Weat Bound. 
» 12

1.20 
7.M 
6.40

m
3.00
1-40

| Saturday only.
* Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
i-Hailv. except Sunday.

T- MURDOCH. I. E. JONES.
Dif. PtoJt. AftGtn. Puti. Aft.

WILLARD THOMSON, Gen. Mfr,

Sit Dp And Listen**
htestions Asked Farmer Jones

Hare you any farms for sale, and what kind}
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, end large and 

small Truck Farms, and it .fall selection erf Water, Front
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acre*.-':<>. .,., .. •-•;;-<•;,,..<; v-J»</ti

Are they productive?
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of .all expenses.^ 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushel* 
fo wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60":'< 
bnshels^pf shelled corn per acre.,.:-.;y -,\-. -*v*k;...~r .^. *•••*• ^V',',

Where are the farms located^ ''-'"' " . ,'
Qn tie Eastern Shpre o^ Maryland, Delaware and Virgin^
Do
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of"them, 2000 acre*

;. $52,000. Do you. want one? Ijao, apply. ... ..^'"

fySJtfm •'• ••' A' •' -' • 'I ̂  «^" w M. '.': & ' ••£*i^ ..^irv^^f- *-&• \i .KH

WICOMICO ftlVCft LINK. 
•. A tHttt Monday. Mmy at*, 191*.

"AD of that I mean to tell you anil
•ore, Jim." saU the > philosopher.
•^There's enough to cover your trou 
bles raised to tbr ,nth power of Infln- ity»_ •-.:,t;'1' - - . •

"All right. Bill." said the visitor, ris 
ing and putting on his hat. "If that's 
the cgse I'll go home and rest my 
mind. It's after midnight, and 1 judge 
that bed is the place for, me. But be 
fore I go do me Jnst one little favor, 
will you?"

"Anything I can &o. Jim,'* said tbe 
philosopher kindly. ••

"Go upstairs add ask your wife ti,> 
lend me her parasof to go home with, 
will your* h« asked. "I don't want to 
be Sunstruclc on my way back."—Har- 
per*B Weekly.

leave* Baltimore. Pier 1 Pratt St., 
weather permittlnc. S p. m.. Tneaday. Tbtira- 

- - ' day (or Deal'a Uland. Nantlcoke. 
lie Haven. Widgeon. Alien. 

Itallabnry. Returning, leave Sail*- 
tmry 1.00 at noon. Monday. Wedneaday and 
Friday lor tbe above named point*. •

niftjnui ,ha»n Baltlmote. Weather penntt- 
tiag; Monday, Wedneaday and Friday lor 
Booper'elaUad. Wlngate'a Point, Deal'alaland, 
Wkne Haven. Saliabnry. Returning, leavea 
Saliaftary 11 a. m.. Tucaday. Tbnndav cad 
Sunday (or above named point*, alao Nanti- 
coke.
WILLAKD THOMSON

Gt*rr*l Managtr
MURDOCH, 
Gen. Putt- Agt.

M the Tee T*w«-
Mr. Newed— Well, dearest, yon eant 

say I eVer contracted had habits
Mrs, Newed-No. George. You ge»i» 

erany expand them.— Judge's Library.

•;••;
ant

lit Ytrk, PailidelpfcH & Norfolk ft. R.
Ce*« Chartoa Route ,, • 

Tfata Sclwdale In eflect November 7th. 1409J

Soath-Boaad Train*.
HT M9 Hi

•Leave a-m. p m- a.m. 
New Tork...^... 7-tS t-SS 
Philadelphia.._tO.OO 11. U 
Baltimore..—.. 9.08 9.S5 

i__.10.44 U.03 1.44
:.'•••' S<aan . p.m. 

fieMar ....—.. l.sg
auiabanr ....... 1.43
CapaCharles.... 4.40
OtdrolntComrtft.lS 
Worlolk I.trlTel 7-90'

NorthiBonnd Train*. 
|4f ISO 140

Kansas,-
Hare li«a a man who seemed to think 
His trouble* ho could drown In drlak.

Ha aucce«d«<L
Bleeping here, quite tr*e from auifa. 
la tba man who contradicted hla wlfa.

Stae'a niarrUsd a«aln. 
tHar frtonda. hcr« lie the bonaa ot one 
Who alwaya carried a loaded (un.

The other fellow pullad hla drat. 
A bypaotlat below doth lie. 
Ha looked a tls*r tn tha ,ejffc ''k, '-,';&-. ..No Inquaat. -/ T %;;'',:M"-'.- 
Benaatb thla tree llea OPaddV Shea. l 
R« yelled. "Hurrah (or the A. P. A.l"

No flowera.
TWf Blab tn rtiemory of Matd Irene— 
A atove and a. ean of gaaoltne; 

Tb*tra all.
— Wtehlt* Baste

Managing Editor (to foreman)—I 
wrote that the shower last night, 
though copious, was not sufficient to 
meet the wants of the mill men. The 
compositor set It up "milk men." 
let, it

No;

A foaalbla Danger. 
*TPbere .is danger of bis dying 

love.'
for

'ell, the rich heiress has .refused

Leave a.m* 
Norfolk .......... 8-00
O>d Point Comlort «.4S 
CapeCnarle* .....10.53
Sallabury——._ i.SO

a.m.

'•Eastern Shore's Fa vorlte" Hotel
.. '.V -dl ':: ' ' f/ ••£ W+JHKKLi .MWf, :/••!•• •,>,•..:' / -'^ tf^^m-^-' Vief' ' : ^«iNew Belmont Hotel'' "

City, N.
Summer Rates:

Sfris|is4ffM*rMa: 
J10 sod QP weekly 
|2 and op daily '
Bxcellent Table 
Service

•Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, ' < 
8nn Parlors

I/>ag Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevstor to 
Street Level

bout the
fit--. • --,•"''.'' >V';,>V" :••?,tin^

1.08
P.W.

• .•
_v.."' Arrive p.m. 
WUtalngton ...... 4 40
Bttltlmorc ........ 7.12
PklUdelphl* ..... 5-28
H«W Tork .. ___ . a.19 

p.m.

I Daily. | Daily ««c«ptStiBd«r 
>£ (.OOXR. ' /Sff1. LBB, 

Su*tr{nttniU*l.

"What of that?"
"He may starve."—Browning's Mag-

OR, ANNIE F, GOLLEY,!:
DENTI»T,

! No. 200 N. Division St., i ! 
Salisbury, Md.

aasure you satisfaction.

WyUU
ON HAND

G. Evans & Son
Main StrtMt^ Ba>Iow. Pivot Bridge 

PHONE Np. 3B4.



Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,

Attornw-at-La-w, 
ffieaiu "Hews" Building.

.BBNHBTT.L. ATWOOD,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office In Telephone Building, bead Main Bt.
DOUOLA8B, BAMtJEL K.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office Corner of Division and Water Bt
BLLEOOOD, FRBSNY & WAIUKB,

Attorneya-at-Law, 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
FITCH, 11. t., V

Attorneya*-Law, 
Office in "News'» BnUdSng.
GO8LEE, F. GRANT

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in "News" Building.
JACKBOJU, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, ' 
Offio* in Telephone BuUd|ng, Division Bt.
LILLY, GEORGE W. ~

Attorney-at-Lair, 
Boom 18,\Nsws Bufidlng, Salisbury, Md.
TOADVIN ft BELL,

. Attorneys-at-Law, 
Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLEB, OBO.W. !».,

Attornayrat-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
WALTON, KLMBB H.,

Attorney-at-Law, . 
Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAY,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in William* Building, Division St.

Foley's 
Orino

For Stomach Trouble, £h**feh

It cures braiding all of the 
digestive organs—gently stimur 
tote* tbe liver and regulates tbe 
bowels — the only my that 
chronic constipation can . be 
cured. Especially recommended 
for women and children.
Clears blotched complexion** 
Pleasant ts lake. RKUM tubttttalet.

JOHN M.TOUL8ON,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS"

Yon need •pleasant herb remedy callMoth«r Qiiv« MHPAUAH-UAF for
EUdncy, Bladder aod Urinary trouble 
As • re*;«lator i> bM Sio equal. Care 
headaches, nervoosness* diixinesa aa< 
lowofeleep^ At all vDragjrists, or by 

, S9ct«- 8AU?LBFRBB. Addreafc 
" . f LeRqy, N. Y.

!• freak fa New Stwes Always DK
Alien's Foot-Base, a powder. It pr*» 
vents tightness and blistering, cares 
Corn*, Bunion*, Swollen, Sweeting 
Achiajt feet. At druggist*, 25c- Ban 

'-pie mailed PRBB- Address A. 8. 
Olmrtcd, Lc Roy, H. Y. ____

PILES
If yon have Piles, we will cnre yon 

Write t*-«lay for ... ' .
FRee BOOKLET* ot>ARANree

-v Established in 198$, and have never 
found a case-we could not cnre. . 

OReeN*s) »RFCIPIC co..
Br*«4way A Maahattaa. St.. New York,

A COMPLETE WBRARY
•^:^dii*-voiu*f^

OM SALE AT AU. NE*3 STUBS

...If Going To...

v Write for handsome descriptive ' ; ; 
booklet and map

HOTEL RICHMOND
I ?m and H Streets, N.W. ' v

Around the corner from 
the White House. Direct 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
SOfcaths. ' i

European, $1.30 per day 
upward; with Bath $2-50 up- 
ward; each additional per 
son SOc- ' ''••'•'.!'•>. "'

Atnericaa, $3.00 per day 
npward; with Bath 14.00

Club breakfast 20 to 75c. 
Table d'Hote breakfast $1.00 
Lnncheoo 50c and Diiner 
11.00. Restaurant a la' cirte. 
Reasonable prices'. Music*

, A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
Seeing Washington automobiles* 

leave hotel daily,.
% CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Propl
l.^.'E *,' :• , ' *1 <-.•'. . : Vi->V'Vt - ,J .....S.kM.f- * *

^•^••^^^••^••••••••••mmmmmmmvsJSJBJiWBJsBBlsVsBsV *•>- ; f

Amencan Luzerene in the Adirondack foot 
hilk Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Lucerne, Warren Co^ Jf.^Y. Open June 2r)^ to

TEL^BLOOD TOWO

WELL
"

tell yea MBMthisg shoal everythlag 
sad everything scent s Brest •••

Ihhgs; tbe anny and navy, population o 
countries. States and cities, UK: new tariff 
the 1910 oowmn, progress of Pauqmu Uuna 
work, oeDSUH of Cuba, iirosooutlon of trasta 
party platforms of 1000, rise in prices o 
principal oommodlttee, aerial navigation in 
1009. Polar exploration In 1900— discovery u 
the North Pole, growth of die United States 
Sixty-tat Con^retis ubout ware, Hportfni 
event*. weights and measures, univarnltle 
and colleges. religions orders In the Unlta 
States, debts of nations, weather1 forecasts 
fatality tables, commerce,, taxes, moneys 
banking, luwirunoe, secret societies, prohlbl 
tlon movement In 1009, report of natloaa 
oonuniaslniis on country life and conservation 
of natural resources and

10,000 Other facts & Figures
and everyday interest to everybody.

No merohant, farmer, laborer baslneu 
man, housewife, school boy or girl ihonld be 
withoq* a oopy of^tbta greatest oomwndi 
of useful intonnatHm ever set In type. *»

On aaja everywhere. 26o. (west of Buffalo 
and Pittoburg, 30o)7 By mail, 8Bo. Address 
PrtM PabTlshlng Ua, PaUtnr^ Bonding 
Nsw York City.

fiffi THE 8OIENTDFC CONDITION POWDERS 
; restores to Hay, Grain and Fodder tbe nutritive elements drlTen 

them

Blcx>d Tonic for Horses 
Milk Producer for Cattle Only 
Egg Produoer for Poultry OnlyC 
Blood Tonic for l^ogs Only

Each Tonic la specially prepared toe w Kind of animal for which 
tt te intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herbs that act*mo*t 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism. '.'"

These Tonics purify tbe blood by perfecting digestion and neutral.' 
ixtofthe poisons in the system. They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and increase vitality and production. L K

,. ' . Sold Under Written Guarantee 
FARUER8 & PLANTERS CO., Sallsbary B. H. IXX w, Delmar. 

Parflonabarg ..- f .?J. ̂ 8. DISHABOON^nanticoE. R.

Equipped with all modem .oon- 
venlences ami machinery lor can-' 
nlng Tomatoes and Peas; In 
first-olasB condition in every *e- 
spect, Located on Rider farm 
about IK to 2 miles from town. 
Will sell factory alone or with 
necessary ground us desired by 
purchaser. . .. <„ .;•,.• •

1 r t fe .. *H. V \ ' ,

APPL

H. JACKSONI,

wt HAVE; IT'
THE WO
CREATE;
REMEDY 
C U N t S .; 
AUlwsv

rof»MS or
Ht UM ATlSM

HCMICAL Co

w^nrED
r • ^ "TO 'BUrtf, FOR CASH,

50 Leghorn Chickens

Delia Priddy's 
Tea Parly

A Scheme Fot Revenge That 
Had a Happy Ending.

By CLARISSA MACKJE 

Copyright, mo. by AnMrloaa Prasa

J
Delia. Prlddy flew briskly arouai} her 

little Utcben. Delia ^ws» giving a tea 
party that night ''\^C • , -

In the other half of the bouse two 
wqmen sat talking in a tunny bow 
window. Everything hers was neat 
'and orderly, bat the rooms lacked the 
air of festivity that was imparted by 
the preparations for the party.. .

"If I was to give a tea party to the 
sewing society wouldn't you think I 
was mean if I didn't invite my next 
door neighbor?" demanded Ann Bart

snd paused at ABO'S Utcheti door. 
Mrs. Barfs heart almost stepped bent- 
"" Dt, ben It went on la

. .
Let Delia Pnddy j »ccase her ol stoniv 

supper. She would langb iii•• '
was the eotind of a 

air the (kitchen door, a
ross the

.r wide open. 'Ifcere stooHHMtls'
lib her milk pitcher in'one band and
'' c cat curling atxWt her sklru

evening," hesitated Delia, with 
tee-loot at Ahn'S face. ] ** '*

"Good evening." snapped Mr*. Bart. 
with Questioning browl. 

, "May 1 come Istrfor a 
askedJ&elia. M 
to yoC Mrs. Bart.*-

>t to say something'
"Cojne in." said Ann ungraciously, 

leading the way into the dining room 
and (tailing forward a stiff rocker.

But Delia stood, tall and slender and 
very pale, her pitcher held in the curve

WORLD EVANGEU2!
Prot««Urtt

Tor the
tbe Wprld .Protestant 
senung'every 
on common groani 
est pr6pl|gani

The, black cat still 
against her silken

"I don't know," returned Mrs. White 
evasively. '1 guess I'll put this edging 
in plain. What do you think, Ann?", .

Mrs. Bart stabbed her knitting nee 
dles Into the folds of, the shawl and 
leaned back In her rocking chair. "I'd 
put it In plain if I was yon, Benny. 
Zou needn't try to get out of answer 
ing me, for I want to know whafs tbe 
reason Delia Prlddy didn't ask m«~to- 
her party? Haven't I always been 
nice to her? I've asked her time and 
again to every kind of doings me and 
James ever had. Mot that she'd ever 
come a step, bat I invited her, and 
mow James is .dead and buried and 
Fve come to, live In the other half of 
tite house I should think she'd have 
Manners enough to ask me. I've been 
a member of tbe sewing society ever 
tonce I married and came to Stillwa- 
ter— that's twenty years ago. It's a 
public slight, that's what It isr

Mrs. Whits quivered -uneasily. "You 
never knew Delia before you was mar 
ried and came to Btillwaterr* she ven 
tured hesitatingly. .

Ann Bart shook her toad. . '
Til have to be going alow* hoosa, I 

guess," said the other woman, rising 
slowly and picking the threads from' 
her dress. "There's supper «e get for 
Henry and the children anoY'-ahe 
pause! awkwardly and sfefattd Her 
jglaBC* from her cetopamlotf* .face to 
the Cowering plant* to the window— 
"row nlg>t btvpcoing cereos baa got 
— em*, two.' three- itfs got seven bads 
«si tt! They took Ube they1* -ofeen to-

of her long arm. 
arched its back 
•kirt-

Ann watched her and waited, fierce 
ly expectant of tbe accusation. She 
imagined that Delia had seen her dev 
astated sapper table through the win 
dow, or she may nave observed Ann 
in the very act of despottlng the ta ble. ' ' ••• - '• - " •

HI want yon to come to my supper 
party," blurted forth Delia at last "1 
know I've never been very friendly to 
you, Mr*. Bart, but I mean to do bet 
ter, and I've put off asking you every 
day because I thought maybe you'd 
resent It. Now, at the very last mo 
ment, l just made up my mind to rush 
in and have it out! I've got a place 
an laid for you, and I expect we'll all 
have a real good time together* ;^U1 
you come)" ' '. •'^•^v

Delia'* blue eyes were lifted *<* an 
instant*to the crayon portrait of. James 
Bart on the wall over the mantel 
piece; then her glance fell on tbe 
strangely working feature* of Ann 
Bart

-I can't cone," mid Ann to a chok 
ing voice. • ,. ... • •••'>j) \-;-:: a :

•'Why T. asked Delia gentiji v/^y<\
"You'll know why—when you go Into 

your rooms," retorted Ann bitterly.
"X ass sorry. I bop* you'll change 

your mind," said Delia, turning to the door._ •• " ; *' > '\^']:^,-/-t4,
When the .door had 'closed Ann 

readied down and took the box out 
of feer workbasket and thrust it in a 
••sail cupboard in the chimneypiece. 
It slipped forward and before Ann

jaigtt" She
her 

Mrs. Bart's

timed aui'iMlasd eyed

Mps jfceok os> a bitter

eouM catch tt fall to the floor, dlstrib-

_ price and

LOCK BOX 278,

loney To Loan
4*r, ~___ • ••

In sums ranging from $500.00} 
to $5000.00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate.
ii$||-"; , APPLY TO -.fg;:.

C ATWOOD 6ENNETT
•' •*•:',;. - ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. .-.;.,

GREEN HOUSE
i • •-• >.i'JV,ffJii,.i'.;*, :.,

' f Permaaent and Trangient

BOADDEfiS
' ' """""^'•fffPiNBW*"*"1^^"•"••••"^•" '

i 1 MRS. T i CREEN, Prop. i I 
lit loner Street, ItttbMre

a* «•» vefftjed: "Ye*, If 11 be 
m toaigtet t «ness HI have to 

It all <br najfsell. Bvery mem- 
of the society I asked to come In 
see It «ald .•»•* bad «n engage- 

cnen^-Jast as ft 1 4idn* know 'twan 
Delia Friday's party they wee* coin?
tar "

As the afternoon <*raf* <m her bltter- 
qu** Increased, and -she -WAS trembling 
<witb anger and <dteappoXBtment that 
she could no "longer ooaVoeal trom her- 
•elf. She wished some -calamity might 
befall Delia's tea party. Indeed, she 
was quite wining to become the au 
thor of-any catestropne that would put 
«n end4o the oerryoxMng.

Jit 5 •d'clock flhe saw iDelia, arrayed 
In a blade sttk ukirt and white shirt 
waist trippiaf dow* tbe .street wltb 
a pitcher in one hand. DeBa would be 
toaok IB ten -minute*. : '., '• .' '*'. ft-;.'. '•' ;•

Like -a lUttto fury «be widow flew 
across tbe ball and opened Delia's 
door. The table was set for supper— 
jfoid tjanded china, pale pink bam. 
pickles and preserves, three kinds of 
cake, balls of pot cheese, a golden sal 
ad—even the 1 babbling of the teakettle 
in the kitchen bespoke the pot of fra 
grant tea that was to come. Ten placed 
were laid, and Ann Bart swiftly count 
ed the members of the sewing society, 
and. there were nine and one over- 
that wonld be Delia's cousin from tbe 
Junction, fib* was alwafs Invited to 
Delia's parties. : *

Ann Bart hesitated for an instant 
only. Then she darted back into her 
own room and fetched a large flat bas 
ket from her kitchen closet. Into ttu> 
basket she set tbe plates of ham and 
cake and cheese, tbe dishes of pre 
serve* and the bowl of salad. Guiltily 
she.returned to her own rooms and 
sought the stairs leading to the large, 
open raftered attic that was shared 
alike by the two Inmates of the houH.

On the* north half of the room Delia 
Prlddy kept her belongings, and In the 
south half Ann's things were .stored 
away. Ann was. particular lo place 
the -captured viands In Delia's half of 
tbe at^c. When Delia found them she 
might conjecture 'what abe pleased. 
Mrs! Bart was too angry to analyze 
her own motives at that moment.

A large chest was set back under the 
raftftrs, Ann crept forward and threw 
back the lid. The chest was half filled 
with boxes and bundles and formed a 
safe, hiding place for tbe plates of 
food'. These wer* set carefully on top 
of the packages In the trunk, and Ann 
held one small box in her band while 
she arranged the chest The sound »r 
footsteps on the path below brou^ii' 
her to her feet with a sudden sense "^ 
guilt. Bhe dropped the lid with a bunr 
aud threw,the basket into a distant 
corner among her own things.

Once below in her-own room*, sin 
found herself clutching a small paan* 
board box. Biie had forgotten to r<- 
place it in the chest. Bhe heard Delli> 
on the back porch talking to the cut. 
and she hastily thrust the box in hf t 
workbasket and threw her kuittluv 
over the whole. '.* ,

Delia's light step cams into the bail

It* content* over the hearth rag. 
With a little cry of dismay Ann bent 

•down to pick np the scattered letters 
and photographs. A* she placed the 
last on* In the box her arm stiffened, 
and she held the picture before her22-7S * •t^^V^5',1rr

The inspiration 
colossal nnflertakths is 
Missionary movement. 
jSfffj^irprk city. The f
•Bttttral interest given 
aonfl movement, 1» vokfct. ... *,«., .«;.& 
Mst of names of men high in the world 
of finance, as well as those kttrvn in 
the professional and various Itoes of 
successful business life. Men y rhoeo 
names are Identified with some ̂  f the 
greatest fortune* of the United 1 itates 
are actively interested in this move 
ment to Christianize 'the world.

The keynote of the tnovemieht is 
based on the belief that if the success 
ful business men of the United States 
wen to apply their time, their business 
ability and their professional .experi 
ence to a movement;to .evangelise the 
world the purpose of this mission could 
be accomplished. . So for the first time 
In history the twentieth century will 
witness tbe spectacle of this great com 
bination of power with the added 
strength of the allied churches array- 
Ing Itself against the heathen world.

The figures that deal with this pro 
posed movement are something that
•Ten the lay mind will stop a bit to 
ponder. To begin with, the Laymen's 
Missionary movement proposes to 
evangelise the world within this gen 
eration. That this will be no small 
undertaking one need only observe 
these figures, furnished by the Lay 
men's Missionary movement:

Of the world's entire population of 
1,800,000,000" only 800,000,000, or one- 
third, are Christians. Now, to fulfill 
the vow taken by the movement win 
require money, and much of it The 
statisticians of the movement have 
figured that it will require about $86>, 
000,000 annually to do the work. TM» 
means $l,925,000,000to be spent in the 
next thirty-five year* to evangelise the 
world.

Can this be* done? The Laymen'* 
Missionary movement say* that it can, 
and on May 8 they wfll open their first 
national congress in Chicago to discus* 
plans for carrying on this worldwide' 
campaign against heathenism. About 
4600 representative men coming from 
every state in the Union wfll attend 
this congress, to be held in the Au 
ditorium, '\V-K.V; ••'•:••••; .

ACTORS TO OWE TAFT MEDAL

It w«V» P,ctor* <rf 
James Bart, taken In bbJ handsome 
young bianbood.' The bold dark eyes 
looked -confidently into her own and
•eemed to challenge her to criticise the 
few words written in bis crabbed writ 
ing across the bottom of the card:

To Delia, from James. April 2. 
188a* That wa* a year before be had 
married Ann. • -

Ana rose stiffly to her feet sjad closed 
the box with a snap; then she walked 
deliberately to Delia Prtddys door and 
knocked loudly.

"Gome tor said Delia's
Miss Prlddy was sitting near the 

devastated supper table, her eyes red 
from crying. The tall clock in the 
corner was slowly ticking away the 
minutes toward 6, when the expected 
guests would arrive.

Instead of feeling triumphant at tbe 
downfall of her enemy's hopes, Ann 
Bart felt very small and mean. But 
she could be as magnanimous. •

"I wa* mad at you. Delia Pridd.v." 
she said in a low, even tone, "because 
you've always snubbed me and because 
you didn't ask' me to your party, so 1 
came in and carted all your food up 
into the attic, and it's there now. just 
as good as ever. I'll go up in a minute 
and bring it down. I want to ask you 
a question, and you needn't be offend 
ed. Yon used to know my husband 
before I was married, didn't you?"

Delia's head lifted proudly, and sbv 
broke the bitter silence of years. "1 
was engaged to him once, bnt he jilted 
me to marry you. I never felt that I 
wanted to have much to d° wltn «Kher 
of yon when you came to Still water."

"I didn't know It. Delia, but you 
needn't have felt resentful. You ought 
to be glad you never married James. 
He was hateful. He was a hard mun 
to live with, 1 had a bard Ufel'| Two 
crimson spota glowed In Ann's cheeks 
as she bent over Delia Prlddy and klsx- 
ed her SQftly. "I'm going up to get 
that fOod now. I hope you'll forgive 
me," she added.

"Of course i do. I'm sorry I acted 
mean, but I .couldn't see much of ului. 
and It makes me feel better to know 
be wasn't perfect." naif laughed Delta 
as she returned Ann's caress. "You'll 
go and get ready for supper u»w. 
won't you? And we'll all like to »ee 
the night blooming cereua too>"

"Very well,.'. .I'll come in •«• soon us 
I've been up in the ottlc.'V returned 
Ann. hastening away. vlt

A Unto later, as sue tied the white 
lawn bow at her throat ani4 touched 
her s«ft puffs of hair, she looked over 
at the cruyon portrait of bar busbaud
•n the wall.;^; -)& ; , : ,>|>

"you werr a gOW. kind husband. 
James. And I ain't really got a Word of 
complaint to make about you, only 
somebody had to make It up to Delia 
for the way you treated her. ,8h« 
won't be anything but glad now be 
cause you married me instead of her " 

Delia appeared in> the doorway fresh 
and smiling. "Some of the folks ar» 
eomlBg in the gats now, Mrs. Bart. 
B'pose you come and help me receive 
'em."

itton to President on May 9 
Firs* tvent ef Its KlniL' " ^

President Taft will receive Ole frit 
medal ever presented to the cblsf *ag- 
istrate by the theater on May Of wheat 
he goes te New York from Wasfling- 
ton expressly 'to open the- Actors' Vonel 
fair. The presentation will be 
by'a committee of twelve jofj 
lag actresses on the dramaUc r̂ ._

The medal, which was designed fey 
Obester Beach, one of the youngest .of 
New York sculptors,' was struck in 
gold. Mr. Beach was commissioned* 
to make the design by Archer M- Hunt- • 
ingtofl, president of tbe American Nu 
mismatic society. The selection of the. 
design was made by John W. Alexan 
der, president of the American Acad> 
emy of Design and chalnofn of the 
art committee of the Actors.' Fund fair, 
from a great numbs* of drawing* .and 
plates submitted for the competitioa. 
Tbe face of the medal portrays "Char 
ity" coming forward, with "Comedy" 
and'"Tragedy" stretching forth her 
arms In an appeal for charity. On the 
reverse side, in low relief, are the com* 
edy and tragedy masks. The medal 
bears the words "Actors' Fund. New 
York, 1010." The dies for the medal 
were donated by Edward J. Deitscb,

A PARTY FOR HUSBANDS.
JPIttaburg Woman's Club Will Qlve It 

In Plaoa of a Rose Fete.
Tbe Women's club of Plttaburg, 

which recently took umbrage at m- 
slnuations of race suicide In Pittaburg 
and which in self defense gave a baby 
show for babies of members only, 
caused additional interest the other 
night by. announcing that tbe usual 
June rose fete would not be given 
this year by tbe club, but instead there 
would be a garden party for buabandsl

The club promises to make some 
what of a flutter by its display of 
husband* in the rose month. It 1» 
whispered that husbands of one half 
the members of the club do not know 
the husbands • of the other half, and 
this is intended to make everyone ac 
quainted, M ,v.

Mushrooms In Old Mine*. 
Theodore I in back of the Maryland 

state eipe.rluicut station has found a 
new use lor abandoned mines. He ha* 
produced in them mushrooms of the 
bast grade, his experiment showing 
the abandoned mine to be an Ideal 
place for mushroom culture. He is 
producing mushrooms of the best qual 
ity in an abandoned mine near the 
state farm at Morgantown. Md., hav 
ing plants that yield from the one 
mine from 18 to flO worth of mash' 
rooms a day. • ,

A Long Walk to-Cur* Tuberculosis.
WaJMag from Boston to Denver as 

a euro for tuberculosis, J. W. Lee, aged 
thirty/ applied to tbt> Allegheny Gen 
eral hospital, at Pittaburg, for medical 
treatment the other day and wna In 
vited to stay, but after a short rest 
continued on his trip. Lee said that 
he bad no relatives or friends and wa» 
working his way across the country, 
riding whan be could. He had walked 
most of the -distance from Boston t*
Plttabnrg.

vih •'*

life
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ROYAL
BAKING
Absolutely Pure

C»»ti*9t4 From Pmft 4.
lias

«! • •*<* .-very <-«)it:. 
lit- I'du.j'.t-Hts IIIP 
is. 
i' tin-

Iu v:li'.;-l« H • i, ••;• :.••' it«v. entirely "' , 
maiul.v if Euruj.eau v»l<i..d. tv, •

Tlii:; Is wb:u .u:t|»:H«ui'd (a the ten 
peruto n;ul subtm;ifi al regions of thr 
western uetul*p!u*rv. In Australia. :., 
portions of uorth'.Tu. A.-da and sotit!i 
era Africa. In ocber places tbe <o:i 
quest has been ,.urely political, tin- 
Bnrupeans representing for the moui 
part merely a sm.il! rasfe of soldiers 
and administrators, as In most of trop 
teal Asia and Africa and Iu, much of 
tropical America. Finally here and 
there Instance occur where there bus 
been no conquest at all. but where an 
alien people are profoundly and radi 
cally changed by tbe mere Impact of 
western civilization. .'.,..

Japan's Wonderful Growth.
Tbe most extraordinary instance of 

this, of course. Is Japan, for Japan'* 
growth and change during tbe last 
half century have been iu many ways 
tbe most it?lklng phenomenon of all 
history. Intensely proud of her past 
hUfory. Intensely .loyal to certain of 
her past tratMttons. «h? has yet with a 
Klngtp effort wrenched herself fr;-e 
from all hampering ancient ties and 
with a bound has taken her place 
among the leading civilized nations nf 
mankind. '"$*&<$',

Frowning or hopeful, every man of 
leadership in any Hue of thought or 
effort must now look beyond the limits 
of his own country. The student of 
sociology may live In Berlin or St. 
Petersburg. Rome or London, • or he 
may live la Melbourne or San Fran 
cisco or Buenos Alres. but In whatever 
city be lives he must pay heed to the 
studies of men who live in each of 
the other cities.

Wh.en In America we study labor 
problems and attempt to deal, with 
subjects such as Ufe Insurance for 
wageworkera, we turn to see what 
you do here in Germany, and we also 
torn to sea what the faroff common 
wealth of New Zealand to doing.

When a great German scientist to 
warring-against tbe most dreaded en 
emies of mankind, creatures, of Infin 
itesimal size which the microscope re 
veals In bis blood, be may spend hN 
holidays of study in central Africa or 
La eastern Asia, and he must know 
what to accomplished in the labora 
tories of Tokyo. Just as he roust know 
the details of that practical application 
pf science which has changed the Isth 
mus of Panama from a death trap into 
what to almost a health resort

" "v Mankind Knit Together. 1 ^: 
»ra a new discovery in science to"^J**£ * * -^- _ ..

In

fereu ..::,-
giant factory- town la of ai:d by Km'.: 
one of the most formidable problems 
of modern life '..••-

Steam anfl electricity have given the 
race dominion orer land and water 
tfuch tu It never U id before, ami now 
the conquest of tlie ntr In •" '"vtl.v Ira 
pending. Aa books pr$ce. jt tbrus'.n 
through time. »o tbe telt> riph 
telephone transmit It tbrou.Mi 
they annihilate, and therefore mftV 
are swayed oue by another wittier; 
regard to the. limitations <ir spice :n<: 
time which formerly foned each <t>i. 
munity to work in couiputiirlve (sol 
don. ,-,,: -•-••'./.

It is the same with the body as wit . 
the brain. The. machinery of the fn< 
tory and tbe farm enormously multi 
plies bodily skill and vigor. Counties- 
trained Intelligences are at work «•' 
teach us how to avoid or coupterm t 
the effects of-'waste. ?$fi"^i: 

Ironlaaa Aga la Coming.
The enormous and constantly 

creasing output of coal and iron 
sarily means the approach of tbe day 
when our children's children or their 
children's children shall dwell In tin 
Ironless age and. later on. In tin ace 
without coal and will have to try to 
invent or develop new sources for the 
production of bear and use of energ? 
But as regards many another natural 
resource scientific civilization teaclu-n 
us how to preserve It through use.

The best use of field and forest will 
leave them decade by decade, century 
by century, more fruitful, and we have 
barely begun to use the Indestructible 
power that comes from barueased w;i-

The conquests of surgery, of medi 
cine, tbe conquests In tbe entire flehl 
of hygiene and sanitation, have beer, 
literally niarvelous. The advances 1u 
the past century or two have been 
over more ground than" was covered 
during tbe entire previous history of 
the human race.

In this movement there are signs of 
much that bodes ilL Tbe machinery 
to so highly geared, tbe tension urn! 
strain are so great, the.effort nud tbe 
output bave alike so Increased, that 
there to cause to dread tbe ruin that 
would come from any great accident, 
from any breakdown, and also tbe rul:i 
that may come from the mere wenrtn •. 
out of the machine Itself.

One of the prime dangers of civiliza 
tion baa always, been Its tendency h> 
cause tb« loss of the virile fljrhritr 
virtues, of the ttgbtlaa ed;re Wbf» 
men get too comfortable and lead t- 
luxurious lives then* In M I ways diinprr 
lest tbe softness mil like an acid Im ' 
their manliness of fiber The b:i 
barian. because of the very

new method of combating or 
tog socialism, there to no movement 
«>f note which can take place In any 
pert of tbe globe without powerfully 
affecting masses of people In Europ ;. 
America and Australia, In Asia and 
Africa. For weal or for woe. tbe peo 
ples of mankind are knit, together far 
closer than ever before.

A hundred years ago, when this uni 
versity was founded, the methods of' 
transportation did not differ to die es 
sentials from what they had been 
among tbe highly civilized nations of 
antiquity. Travelers and merehuudlpe 
Went by land In wheeled vehicles oi 
on beasts of burden, and by sea iu 
boats propelled by sails or by oar*., 
and news was conveyed as It always' 
had been conveyed.

What Improvements there bad been 
had been In degree only and not lu 
kind, and In some respects there had 
bean retrogression rather than advance. 
There were many parts of Europ» 
where the roads were certainly worse 
than the old Roman post roads, and tbe 
Mediterranean sea, for Instance, wast 
by no means aa well policed as tn the 
days of Trajan.

Now steam and electricity have 
worked a complete revolution, and the 
resulting immensely increased ease of 
communication baa iu Ita turn com 
pletely changed all tbe physical ques 
tions of human life. • . <| 

Moreover, tbe Invention and use %f 
machinery nu» by steam or electricity 

ive worked a revolution in Industry 
great aa the revolution In trauspor- 

atlon, no that here again tbe differ 
ence between ancient and modern civi 
lization I* eoe not merely of degreu. 
but of kind.

In umny vital respects the hu«» 
modem city differs more from all i<v< 
«edliuc cities* than am of these cH

of bis life. Ja forced to keep and de 
velop certain hardy qualities which t>» 
man of civilisation tends to lose, 
whether be be clerk, factory ttami. 
merchant or even a certain type of 
farmer

Now, 1 will not assert that In mod 
ern civilized society these tendencies 
have been' wholly overcome, but there 
has been a much morn successful ef 
fort to overcome them than was the 
case lu tbe early civilizations. 
' Wealthy men still exercise a large 
and sometimes an Improper Influence 
in politics, but It to apt to be an In 
direct Influence, aud In the advanced 
states tiie mere suspicion that the 
wealth of public men Is obtained or 
added to as an Incident of their public 
careers will bar them from public life. 

Speaking generally, wealth may very 
greatly Influence modern political life. 
tat it to not acquired In political life. 
The colonial administrators, German 
or American, French or English, of 
this generation lead careers which, as 
compared with the careers of other 
men of like ability, show loo little 
rather than too much regard for money 
making, and literally u world" scandal 
would be caused by conduct which a 
Roman proconsul would bave regard 
ed as moderate and which would not 
haVe been especially uncommon even 
In the administration of England a 
century and a half ago.

QrMt Men Come From the Poor. 
On the whole, tbe great statesmen 

of the last few generations have been 
either men of moderate means or. If 
men of wealth, men whose wealth waa 
diminished rather than increased bf 
their public services.

What Is the lesson to ua today? Are 
we to go thu way of tbe older civilian- 
tlouH? The Immense increase tn tbt> 
areu ot civilized activity today, ap that

j it Is nearly colernjfnous with 
world's surface; the> Immense 
In the multitudinous variety of Its «<• 
tlvlties; tbe Immense 'increase In tlu^ 
velocity of the world movement—are 
all these., to mean merely that tb« 
crnsn will be nil the more rohiph'tc 
anil terrible when It comes?

Personally 1 do, not believe thin wur 
civilization will fall, I tnluk thai <>n 
the-'whole we have grown better uiict 
uot worse. I think that on the whole 
the future holds more for u« than even 
the , great past has held. Rtu >:»'• 
suredly the dreams of golden plnry In 
the future will not ,conic true unless, 
high of heart and strong of band, liy 
our own mlghry deeds we make 
fotue trne. , , 

We en n not afford to develop any 
fct of qualities, any oue set of 'activi 
ties, at tbe cost of seeing others equal 
ly necessary atrophied. Neither the 
military efficiency of the Mongol, the 
extraordinary business ability "of-'flu* 
Phoenician nor the subtle and polished 
Intellect of the Greek availed to avert 
destruction. -^ >• .

What We Weed.
We, tbe men of-today and of the fu 

ture, need many qualities If we are to 
<!o our work well We need, first of 
nil and most Important of all. the 
qualities which stand at the base ot 
Individual, of family life, the funda 
mental and esseoflal qualities—the 
homely, everyday, all Important vir 
tues. * ' .

If tbe average man will not work, if 
he has not In him tbe will and no*"*r 
to be a -good husband and father, tf 
tbe average woman is not a good 
housewife, a good mother of many 
Wealthy children, then the state will ] 
topple, will go down, no matter whui 
may be tts brilliance of artistic de 
relopment or material achievement.

Unjust war to to be abhorred, but 
woe to the nation that does not mak» 
ready to hold its own In time of need 
against all who would harm it. .and 
woe thrice over to the nation In which 
the average man loses the fighting 
edge, loses the power to serve as a 
soldier if tbe day of need should arixt*

The Dream of Civilization. 
It to no impossible dream to-build 

up a civilization la which morality, 
ethical development and a true feeling 
of brotherhood shall all alike be di 
voiced from false sentimentality aud 
from tbe rancorous and evil passions 
which, curiously enough, so often no- 
company professions of sentimental at 
tachment to tbe rights of man. In 
which a high material development in 
the things of the body shall be achieved 
without subordination of the. things 
of tbe soul. In which there shall' be n 
genuine desire for peace and justice 
without loss of those virile qualities 
without which no love of peace or 
Justice shall avail any race, In wb(<-b 
the fullest development'of scientific 
research, the great distinguishing fea 
ture of our present civilization, shall 
yet not Imply a belief that Intellect 
can ever take the place of character 
for from th.- standpoint of tbe WtWi 
as of tbe Individual It Is character flint 
to tbe one vital possession.

Finally, this world movement'-o't 
civilization, this movement wbfc-h I*1 
now felt throbbing YD every corner of 
the globe, should bind the nations <>i 
tbe world together while yet leavlim 
unimpaired that love of country -In the 
Individual citizen which In tbe pre-wnt. 
stage of the world's prorrress IH essen 
tial to tbe world> well being. You. 
my hearers, ami \ wbo spook to .jrwu. 
belong to different nations';? ':V'^j:-

Under modem conditions'the bouK* 
we read, tbe news sent by telegrujin 
to our new-;»apt>rs. tbe strangers wr 
meet, half of tlftvtbln;.rii .Ve bear Hint 
do each da; all rend to bring us iuu> 
touch wltu other, peoples.

Each peo;-'. • ciiu d>.> justice to Itself 
.only If It does Justice to others, bin 
eueh people can ~dr> It* pojt In tde 
world . moviuant., for nil only If i; 
first does. Its ilur.1 -within Its own 
household. The good .citizen most IH* 
a good cltlsceu of hit- own country nr.-ji 
before he c-nrt «vltU. advantage he ti 
citizen of tbe world at lartte. I wish 
yon well, i believe In you und your

Personal.
M. Fisher waj in Virginia— Mr. G. 

this week.

—Mr. Claude D>rmin is visiting, in 
Phil"delpb, a. .

—Mr. Prank Yomtfc of Pocomoke was 
in town this week.

Mrs. asmoel Graham it visiting 
relaUves'in Baltimore.

——Mr. Wallace . -While of Powellville 
was in Salisbury thU week.

—Mr. Ralph Rich, of Onancock, Va. 
in town several daya thia week.

—Miss Louise Barnen of Princess Anne 
is the guest of Miaa Edna Wooliton.

—Mrs. Chaffinch and children of 
Baaton are visiting relatives in town.

\ - ' • ' ' . , ., .

— Mlaa Margaret Tlse of Philadelphia 
was the Jtneatol afiaa Anne Uaabietl thia 
week.. ' .

Nettie Hardln and MiaeEdythe 
Mills * of Baaton •pent laatSunday la 
towA.'

—-Mr. Walter Graham ot Baltimore u 
visiting hla parenta Mr; and Mra. W. 8. 
Grabam. .

—Mm. Marion Brewlngton and son 
Pulton were tn Baltimore a few days 
laat week.

—Little Mis* Cornelia Wailea who 
ha* been visiting in Richmond, Va. baa
returned home.

-.. i ' . "
— Mlaa Jean I*eonard who baa been

spending the Winter in Baltimore IB 
viaiting relatives in town. •'•..' •

—Miss Belle Jackson, who hits been 
apendinft aeveral weeka in Philadelphia 
and at Hot Springn, Va. returned borne 
Monday.

—The Baraca Claaa 9! Trinity M. B- 
Church, South, waa tendered a banquet 
at the Oaks by Mra. B- B- Jackson laat 
Monday evening.

—The Mothers, Jewels of Aabury M. 
B. Church will meet today at the home 
of Miaa Virginia Kennedy on Elizabeth 
Sticet at three o'clock.

—The Womana Home Missionary 
Society of Asbnry M. B. Church met at 
the borne of Mrs. W. C- Pbilltps, Broad 
Streat Wednesday evening.

—Mr. and Mra. Fred Imboff and 
children of JSoaton were in Salisbury 
tbia week to. attend the funeral of Mra. 
Imhoffa father, Mr. John Nelson.

The School Board bad a buav aeaaion 
Iaa4 Friday. The following business waa 
transacted; .

The Board reorganised by re-electing 
Mr. JH- L. Brewlngton orealdent and Mr. 
Wm J- Holloway secretary, treaaurer 
and county auperintendent.

Mr.Iaaac L. Price, the minority mem 
ber oi the Board, assumed the duties of 
office, having previously qualified before 
Clerk oi the Court Brnest A. Toad-vine- 
Mr. Pnce ancceeds Mr. Levin T Cooper,
of Sbarptown.

The aeaaion waa principally taken np 
•in the appointment of ecnool trnateea 
to aerve for two years. There were but 
few cbabgea i* the present trustees- 

' A delegation waa before tbe Board to 
urge the erection of a-new achool build 
ing at JoaeV near Mt- Herman Church. 
This ia one ot tbe oldest achool buildings 
in tbe county and la In bad condition. 
Accompanying the reqneat for a change 
in tbe location ol tbe achool. It waa sug 
gested that the present acool lot b« ex 
changed for a lot near the Mr. Herman 
Cbnrcb, in an oak grove-Sentiment how 
ever waa divided aato location, and tbe 
ioard promised to visit cbe neighbor- 
tood next Thursday and inspect the site a 

KKtsted, before reaching a conclusion 
The Board'decided upou June 14. 15- 16 
aa tbe datea for te'achera' examinations.

For Sale Cheap,
Utie Planet Jr., riding cultivator and 

a tot of young Leghorn hen*.
W. R. STROKO, 

" .RouteS, Sallabnry

—The Voluntee* Fire Department i 
always ready to holp you at nil tim«t. 
Now yon be tnra to go to ifaeir Bacaar, 
and help them.

Civil Service Examitatiois.
• The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office In this city on the day

Dftjune' 8, 1910.—Bacteriologist and 
Pathologist, Assistant Professor of 
Bacteriology and Pathology.

June 8, 1910—Inorganic Chemist, 
Phllllplne Service. ' ....July 18-14.1910:—Examiner, Hecla-

Just Out
OUR newest and latest catalog ot window and 

* door screens is just out and we want you 
to have one. > We would also like to have Our 
"screen salesman" call and see you and give 
you an estimate on screens for your house. Our 
screens are recommended for their general prac 
tical features and it costs you nothing to get our 
prices. You know the investment for screens 
for your house is one of the best you can make 
as it not only saves labor in keeping your house 
clean and sanitary, but it prevents disease of 
various kinds (See, bulletins from Maryland 
Agricultural College and otherllke institutions.) 
Only a line by mail or a word by 'phone and 
you can have a representative at your door.

\ME would also remind you that our delivery 
system is in prefect shape and our stock 

of building material was never more complete. 
Everything in the building line. Framing, siding, 
sheattrifig, shingles, doors, windows, frames, 
blinds, .flooring, ceiling, mantels, mouldings, 
plastering 'laths, lime, hardware, cement, 
bricks, pYepared roofing, building paper, etc. 
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
lie First CwMmttn. CM! tte

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Kcnncrlv-ShocKlcv Co

Tailor IDatk Suit*

now in and ready for early pur 
chasers. This cut represents one 
of our popular styles in Spring Suits. 
Our line this season consists of all 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Prices ranging from $ 14.90 
to $25.00. •' We have just received' 
a lot of Silk Waists in .popular

-Shockley Co.
Dry Goodai, Furnlture/Carpets, Rugs, Shoes

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Doubt '%&$&

( )

Jt'Wwtd <Be To Your Afouibgt To 
IwoesUgtte Ont Or More Of 
DU FottoWng ''

'•. A , - '

Plain arid Fancy Window Scntn* and Doort 
Water Coolers, Nursery Refrigtraton 

Hose and Fittings Metal
.-,-•

and Wood Hose

Hatdware Co,
Phone 346. SALISBURY, MJ).

Social

Teleph
A friendly 

telephone to 
bor relieve*

Write for particular*.

The Diamond State Telephone Co.
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She £ate?*t 
Style*

Ladled ' ' " :
**

Oxfords, Sailor Ties 

Ankle Strap Pumps 

The » Wishbone Pumps"
(Tfa* Latest;

*
Young Men»*

Oxfords, One and Two* 
Eyelet Sailor Ties 
The "Kandy Kid"

(The Lotat)

THE REXALl STORES

We Now Sell 
Rexall Remedies

W

Make np TOOT mind when you 
flndt&e^'BIg Shoe" that you 
MB at "The Right PlusX? tor 
U»e »ewon'« tatortitylet/

r B HAVE jutt taken the 
Agency for theae well- 
known, high-data rcm- 

edies add are carrying   very 
complete tack of them, including 
the "9* 'HAIR .TONIC'* 
and the "Orderlies.""Seen 
remedy ot which there la "one 
for each human ailnumt,"

Positively Guaranteed 
To Give Satisfaction
Tbli guarantee ia a genuine one, 
and both we and the Unitel Drug 
Co. atand back of it to the Htnlt.

Ask for a copy of the booklet 
"HEALTH" *Mch fully 

Rexall Remedies."

it Always Pays To] 
Feature The Best :

White & Leonard^wttjcsT°RE8
MatSt PetarsSlt. LCkenkSl

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
TO RECEIVE DIPLOMAS.

Class tf Slxteti FifUs Will Be
Cra.ulei This YearrrClass Bay

Exercises ft Be leM Tif s-
«iiy Eveataf Neil.

The final examination* of the grad- 
uating clan of the Wicomlco Hisrh 
School having been completed the 
Class honors have been divided as fol 
lows: Valedictorian, Clifford Ryalt; 
Salutatdrian.MaTy RPusey. The com- 
plete program for the commencement 
exercises, which will be held at the 
opera boose ort the evening of Wed 
nesday, May Jotb. follows :

Overture  Orcneatra 
Invocation  -Rev. T. E. Martindale 
SaluUtory  |nss Mary E. Foaey 
Essay. "Nigpf Brings out the Stars"

Miss Miriam W. Trader 
Solo, "Blow. Blow, Thoa Winter" 

  W. A. Sheppard.
Essay, "Woman's Sphere ia in (be 

Home"  Buth Keooerly.
Easay, "Unionism", B.A.Brote*markle
Selection  Orchestra.
Easajf, "Blotto of the Ban Dial"  Irv-

TBE 42i* CONVENTION
DIOCESE OE EASTON.

PrwteslMl EDbc*pal Clerical AH Lay 
 jeleftles Hfll Asseaibk li Tils 

7-8.

bfcliSbury will have tbe honor of en 
tertaining the 42nd Protestant Epis-
coi&l Convention of the Diocese ot 
Easton, which will convene in St. 
Peter's Church, on Jam 7. Thai 
convention will be one of especial Im 
portance M several committees natn- 
ed by the last convention will report 
otf matters of vital interest to the 

e. Delegates to tbe General 
vention, to beheld in Cincinnati 
also be elected. Bishop Adams 
preside and tbe Bev. Henry B. 

Martin, D. D., will preach the Con- 
Yentlon Sermon. ,

Thirty-three clerical ar.d fortjr lay 
delegates will be in attendance. The 
reception committee is composed of 
e* Judge c. F. Holland, Wm. M. 
Cooper, Thomas'Perry and Wm. E. 
Do'rman. The delegates on their ar 
rival Will be met by the above named

SAUSBURY CAN BOAST 1
OF 52 AUTOMOBILES.

List W wWKn AM Cars Ntw to Use
ta Thh CHy-Netrtv $15M*

lives** iBMttUtt* Art
Nunlwr Oi bcrease.

Considerable interest has been mani 
fested recently In ttie number of auto> 
rasWteatothacdtyofSattataTr. Tta» 
number has been estimated all the

a^flMBxs* tr> so. Pstrfltfr remsotr a 
careful count of the machines In Sal 
isbury has been made, ^showing that 
there are at present 62 cars in use Jin 
this city, as follows:
£. Dale
Chas.
F. A. Grier
C. B. Dlsharoon
J. H. Tomllnson
J. H- Tomlinson

HAftt HARPEB'S UTTEI
KAD UPON RETDtEHENT.

«v« tevfew M The eft's Affairs 
Fr*sliTk*Tlsie.fc Was Deetetf

tbe following automo 
bile ebmmtyteex^Frank J. Adams, 
ila>k Cooper, Boscoe White and W. 
A. Kennerly and carried to the homes 
where they are to be entertained.

DR. BARCLAY^

Crown and Bridge work a. specialty. 
Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and oanfaTattentkn given 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
»fO N. Dtv%MMiSt..

DQO

Phillips.
Valedictory-Clifford Ryall. 
Quartette 'TheBo«ary''-W. f. Da-

ahiell, C. Edgar Laws. W. A-
Sheppard, fTP. Adkina-*Wevin. / 

Presentation of Diplomas Mr. WmV
J. Holloway.

Selection Orchestra. ' 
Address Francis H. Green Ph. D. 
Benediction Rev. Cha». Hewitt. 
Selection Orchestra.

The class day exercises will-be held
on Tuesday evening atthe opera bous0M^r evening. May 17th. About one 
and for this occasion the following [hundred members of the class and

their iuvited guests attended the ban-

Tljt AlCTt^-At
  -The Alert Class of the Division 8t 
Baptist Sunday School gave Its first 
annual "AtHome", in the.new laun- 

bullding on Division street, Toes-

Cadillao 
f.'. Cadillac 

. Dorris
Chalmers-Detroit 
;; 'Cadillac

•, • v- ' Packard 
;$-V.  -, Ford 
: .&£ * Stanley 
;&V '••. Buiok 
.$*v y Buick
*$ "&. White' 
$t?.  & White:l!r -. \-f.~ •mi.tt-*a»iv .si  Wnlte m-" /-^ve-rland

Charles Beed 
W. B. Miller - 
W.B. Miller i 
J. Boscoe Whit* 
R. D. Grier >V 
B. D. Grier : 
R. D. Grier , 
R. D. Grier  ':? "' 
W.M. Cooper 
Irvlng PoweU

Fred Smith 
F. J. Adams 
W. B. Miller

Auborn 
' bier 

lac
.. - _- _-. , ,.^ ,,, .   ,_ ibler 
JayWllllamt H v pope gartford 
B. McK.Priol , Rambler

Ford 
Maxwell

.;>,v -.-«, /   w&ws

Dr. J. MoF. 
Dr. G. W. Todd 
W. B. Tihrhman 
M. A. Walton 
W. P. Jackson 
W. P. Jackson

er««idepta Addrea»-Mr. Phil.

Se, CIGAR

produces the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of El-Mmrdo 

i proves their super, 
soth as to quality 

l workmanship.

{ WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE f 
PAUL c. WMT«ON, momuro* f 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND f

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead
£   Sweets v

Chocolates and Boo Boos

in their beautiful gold teal box. An 
recognized everywhere 
M a synonym for claw
 tone exclusivenest. 
Made in the "cleanest 
candy kitchen in the 
world."

No purer, more de 
licious, more relish- 
able candy has ever 

> been made.
- , - . vVcW^V    '

SOLD BY
WILKINS & CO.

SOLE ACENT3

TRUE time-keeping ts a 
matter of worlcmtnshtf 

and adjustment not of the 
price you pay. EXCELSIOR
maker* approach their work in the right ( 
 pint The remit ia a fine watch dial 
you can boy at a popular price $4.90 
to $n.co. 
Ask M for Hi* EXCELSIOR WATCH.A

also carry all of tbe lead 
ing AMBRICAM Watches. 

This pats as in a position to 
take care of your needs, in tbe 
line of a time piece* *, . *•

Prices from $1 to $150

Up*- 
BolL Call and Beading of Mlnntaa-

.Miss Etlia Mesaick. 
Class History  Misa Ruth Kennerly. 
Class Presentation  Mi s s Dprotby
., . 

ClassiWill  Miss Ethei Dajr.' 
Class Phophesy  Mlas Ruby Hayman 
Junior Clasr Song,   '^\-

PABTII -

in one act.  by John Kendrick Bangs

-qjiet. After supper Mr. W. B. Miller 
of this city gave an eloquent and pow» 
ekul address on "The Future of 
America"./ * ! ^

The entertainment wair opened with 
4 word of .welcome by Mr. Joha Mor 
ris, president of the class. Mr. Walter 
Alien gave a short talk on "Our Aim".

Toaata were responded tp as follow s: 
"Why We Won", Miss Marian,Evans. 
"Never Again", Harry Hill; "Nine 
Months of Progre88",HammondBrew-

Ueeoses: .
the following jicensea to marry 

were issued during the week by Clerk 
of the Court, Ernest A. Toadvine: 

IMewart Kibble Otho C. fete wart, 
, Washington, D. C-, and Emma L. 

Kibble, W, Wicomlco County. Ennis- 
Wlmbrow Wilmer T. Ennls, 82, and 
Anna Wimbrow.18, Wicomico County.

Ovll SertfeeiiMlMHMM.
, The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
tbe post office in this city on the day 
named: 

June 15,1810. Geologist, Geological

 Chas. T. Hewitt the teacher of the 
class made a few remarks in closing.

Orchestra and vocal music particU 
pated in by Hisses Bertie Downing, 
Emma Wnrd. Butb Gra^venor, Helen 
Haymau.Mabel Riggln, Messrs. Ganby 
Thomas, Milton Pragg and Alfred Co- 
lona, added jtothe enjoyment of the 
occasion.     - .    .  ''"'?&'  "'':*:'''t '

A vote of thanks ^as tendered Hai> 
ry Hill, Jessie Buckule wand contractor 
Arvey for the use of the building.

M- M. Day
Harold Fitch 
W. A. Kenuerty ^> 
JohnHagan '" <: 
L, W. Ounhjri?' V 
Jas. E. Lowe- ;    
Dr- HvC. Tttttr . 
W-J. Holloway 
L. P. Coulbourn . 
,E. W. Trnitt'v 
Wilson Puseyxi: ^^; 
F. W. Baysinger V \ 
Geo.a, WelsDaoti(J,i 
White A Truitt % Graham Gnnby "t'-' 
Mrs. Nannie Jackson 
HugbJaokson 
Richard Jackson 
L. W. Guoby Co. - ' 
A. A. GilUs 
J. Waller Williams 
Raymond

Chalsaers Detroit 
Ford

Daracq 
, Chalmers-Dstroit

Daracq

StatiM tae
Upou his retirement from the office 

of Mayor of Baliabury, which he has 
hett flbc six jrecrav Bwyor Charters, ET. 
Harper^ at tha i»at meettoft of tb» 
Council, sTitrarffted the- fbHowfog let 
ter. It ia clear and to the point and 
shows that Mayor Harper accomplish 
ed a great deal for the city during his 
term of office.

AUborn 
<vy fioiiok 
^Hudson 

Huppmobile

* Jackson 
Maxwell 

. . Ford 
. ..Cadillac 

. Bambler 
. v Bambler 

^Packard 
Paokaid 

: . Packard 
truck

Gentlemen:  liny 10, 1910. 
As retiring Mayor of Salisbury, I 

will ask your indulgence briefly, that 
I may review conditions in Salisbury, 
as I found them, six yean ago upon 
mjr Induction Into the office of Mayor, 
and as 1 see them today.

Upon my Inauguration aa Mayor six 
years ago I youi.d the financial condi 
tion of the City not so good, there be* 
ing » floating indebtedness of thirteen 
thousand dollars, and this condition 
bad to be promptly met In a manner 
that would bring In sufficient funds to 
pay off the indebtedness, as well aa 
take care of current expenses. I also 
found our water supply very inade 
quate to meet the necessary demands 
for fire protection, and this was the 
first proposition of any moment to en 
gage my attention. With your co-op- , 
eration our water system has been 
mproved so that at present we have 

considerable more mains, and one- 
;hlrd more fire hydrants at practically 
he same cost to 1 the City as before, 
iiid yet the service at this time Is not 
.dequate for its demands. 
The next matter to engage my at 

tention wa&the problem of increasing 
ur revenue. This, with your perf la 

tent oo-o^ratlon, under our revised 
barter, was accomplished by an in- 
irease within three years from eight 
houaand dollars to eighteen thousand 

dollars per year. The demands ot the 
City during this time were quite great, 
on account of the use of 100,000 bushels 
of shells per year for street malnten-

Bayttond Wlntbfew^^^ (tt^jjrUaoa*»,jBns4tem alone, at a cost of 
8. P. WO«H|eoxjk, . ' ; j^r.- E. II. F. fl?e to WTen centa pej bushel, and no*

Tn n<IJ<M/v>. i~ «.K-~~  _  __-J __4.l-

 Straw Hitat Straw Hats for yonng 
men, Straw H«»s for eooMrvattre men, 
Straw Hata (or ol'ler men, S'raw Hats 
from 60c to $5.00. The ureatwt ahow- 
ing of Straw H»ta ever made by this 
atore. Kenocrly & Mltcbell.

In addition to 'these cars and not 
counted in the total number are 9 new 
oars in stock, owned by th» I* 
Gnnby Go. This firm has alsonn stook 
four second band oars and has placed 
an order for 19 more stock cars.

The cost of the automobiles enumer 
ated above shows that there Is Invest 
ed In oars in ibis olty about $146,000.00. 

Figuring the population of balls- 
bury to be 8800, this shows that there 
ia at present one automobile to every 
130 people. Another interesting item 
is that there is a sufficient amount o: 
money invested In can in this olty t 
give each man, woman and; child, i 
equally divided, and baaed upon 
population of awo, sai.82.''

9. 3K. Zither,
jtictlir.

FOFtSOPAYS

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST.

Good teeth are essential to Rood ' 
looks and to Rood health also. If your 
teeth ore not Rood you had tottet 
come In at once and let me give them 
attention; because If you delay the 
matter tney may give you all kinds of 
trouble.

Teath extracted FREE where plates 
are made.

Prices reaBouabte And all work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

Crown and Bridge work especially 
 ollolted.

OFFICE: rH E. Ctarcfc St., itir Dlvlllu 
SALISBURY. MD.

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN 
EXPECTING?

8TABT A BANK AOCOUNt 1 Been trying to save an amount 
1 stifltolatit to "make a good start?" Tbe "ama|l purobaoe tempta- 

Uon'< makes It very bard to accumulate any certain «um by keeping 
money In your pocket or hiding It around the house when probably It
will tie stolen from you.   /..'^ , . >.   c '^ ' ' ->,iV 

Thla bank accepts deposits for" SI. 00 and up  why not oome In raid 
open an account with ug MOW  let the bank help you save  Us theonly 
safe wayjv . . '   _________ .',y,Y , .' 

»5O,OOO

W. SGQRDY.JR,,Aut.

SUstPLUS 960.0OO CAPITAL
OLDEST SANK IN WICOMICO CO UN TV

W. f- JACKSON. Prttident 
JOHN H. WHITE, CaiHitr

Thto Pack*** Of T«*

FREE
With One Pound of 
WflTE HOUSE COFFEE i\\\Ti.,HO(/st

LI WRlO>' HT

.. , .. . . 
To Introduce Whit* Hou«* TtM Into famlllD* who ar* 
'now u»in« White House Coffee but have never tried the 
tea, we have arranged'with your dealer to present you

Absolutely Free^^WhiteHouseTea
with ever pound of White House Coffee Y { 

purchase during the next 3Q Day* ' '''•-; .

White House Tea is chosen with exper 
ience and Judgment from the product ef plan- -  
tatione- long famous for their excellence*'' 
The fragrance that arises from a cup of White 
House Tea is solely the result of care, and. 
the tea Itself i» tfoe vfnr exponent of it.

Whiskey Setter Escapes.
"Bob" Revell, Jr., better known a 

"Chinch* 'Re veil, whom tbe officers bad 
suspected for some time of selling whis 
key in Salisbury, was arrested Moods 
Blunt bv Officers Dlsbaroon and Waller 
an htwaadrivlngfrom Frultland to Sal 
isbury. In Revell's btiKRy was found 16 
quart bottles of whiskey which bad 
been consigned to him by s Wiloilngtoa 
firm. The officers brought Revell to Sal 

| libury and after questioning him sharp 
ly in tbe Sheriff's office, couatsble W«f 
let nnd Deputy Sheriff Smith started to 
the jail with tbe prisoner. Just as tbe jal 
door waa SWUDK ooeo sad tbe officers 
were about to land tbeir prisoner safely 
Revell broke sway from them and bea 
a hasty retreat down Water Street- Of 
fleer Waller fired twice with his rnvol 
ver, but this did not stop RevHI and i) 
escaped, leaving hla horse and buggy In 
the possession of the officers.

fpur Qwcw Has a Package For Sure You Oft It

 eM For Grud Jnry.
Charged with abducting 16 year ok 

Pauline O. Parker from her home li 
this city, Jefferson D. Galloway, who 
U employed by a local industrial In 
surance company, was held under 
$800.00 bail to await the action ot the 
Grand Jury after a preliminary hear 
ing before Justice Trader on Wednes-

M»x 14. 1910.
TURNER

DISTRIBUTORS

 Capt Vim. K. Leatherburv has con- 
trscted with Otls S. Lloyd to build 200 
f*ct of wharf on^ the river Ir out a ahott 
distance above tbe railway1. The work 
has been began. Capt. Leatherbury will 
also erect mi oystei-packing bouse ott 
tbe new wharf 65 feet long, with a wing 
large enough to store 2,500 buihele of 
oysters. TUe packing house will have   
cement floor. Last year Capt. Leather- 
bnry's packing bouse at White Haven 
was burned and he decided to Wulld at 
SdlUbury.

only meeting theft* demands, we also 
decreased tbe floating indebtedness, 
and paid all current accounts prompt 
ly. It occurred to me as a business 
proposition that an annual outlay of 
seven to eight thousand dollars per 
year for shells was an extravagant 
outlay of the city's funos, and tbia- 
oondition seemed to demand a remedy, 
I therefore took the same up with your 
body, who cheerfully responded to the 
needs of the hour, with the result that 
at this time all tbe main tbefougbfar.es 
are paved with brick or. bituIUhio. 
This permittee us to turn our attention 
to tbe needs and requirements of the 
other much-neglected streets and 
avenues of our city, and a large num 
ber of them have been put in excellent 
condition, by grading and shelling 
same, as well as tbe laying of ten 
miles or more of cement sidewalk 
during my Administration. 'Other im 
provements of special notice are the 
guttering and curbing of several of our 
resident streets, and the laying under 
a number of streets of several large 
sewers, thereby making it possible to 
dralu more effectually the streets of 
the city. Notwithstanding the neces 
sary outlay to accomplish tbe before 
mentioned improvements, an and out 
lay of thirteen thousand dollars- to 
complete the extension of bltulithle 
on Gamden Avenue not provided for 
by our Bonds, but being paid out of 
the general fund, yet our city finances 
are In a healthy condition, which 
speaks well for the ouslneaa manage* 
ment of your honorable body. At the 
present time we have about eleven 
thousand dollars in cash, and bills re 
ceivable about four thousand dollars, 
with no Indebtedness save fifty thous 
and dollars Street Improvement 
Bonds, which will be taken care of by 
deducting a certain percentage from 
the annual Innome and placing same 
to the credit of the sinking fund. We 
now have an annual income of about 
twenty-five thousand dollars.

We have been laboring and looking 
forward to the much needed improve-* 
rnent^of dredging and digging out the 
North prong of the Wioomlco river, 
and our labors in this respect are 
about to bear fruit, as I am informed 
that an appropriation has been made 
for this purpose, and that the work 
will begin shortly.

Another improvement which \   
have agitated, And to which we have 
long been entitled, ia better train ser 
vice, and uu adequate railroad station 
for the accommodation of thetncreas ' 
travel on railroads coming in our ci 

both of these are about to
((.outiituttt (o Fazt f}



SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON,

Ihe U«ttes-N«ws Hens
rWBrc AH

tver fit State. i1
Fotey Kidney Pills are antise 

tonic end restorative and a prompt 
rectlve of all urinary irregularities. 
Rsis-ss aabafltaita* 8«4d by John M*. 
Tonlson. , ,

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years. No appetite, and what I did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitten cured me*"-J* H- Walker, Son- 
bury Ohio. '•',*:•;<£>&£••'•'?'•' '• •• •

Never can ltll''-^Kn you'll mash a 
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, bum or 
scald. Be prepared. Dr Thomas* Eclectic 
Oil instantly relieves the pain qnickl* 
cures tbe wound. " ' ' :'^'1 :;'- ; ',' - .''

Poley Kidney Pills contain in con 
centrated form Ingredients of establish 
ed therapeutic, value for the relief and 
cure of all kidney and bladder ailments. 
Sold by John M. Tonlson.

Don't let tbe baby suffer from ec- 
zems, sores or any Itching of the skin. 
Dosn's Ointment gives instant relief, 
cures qblckly. Perfectly safe for child rn. 
All druggists sell it.

.Constipation oauses head ache, nauea, 
dizziness, languor, heart .palpitation, 
Drastic phpsics gripe, sick, weaken the 
bowels and don't cure. Doan'sRegnlets 

. act gently and cure constipation- 25 
cents. Ask your druggist.

Shaft Fsr To-nwrroH 
M Jeh^ The Sipttsl.

Dealb

'-.'':;'  .     -Matt. '|!;: ! ».".

Golden Ta»t: ,"He that iaf'|low to 
anger is better tban the mighty ; and 
be that rnletfa bts iipirtt than .he tsketh 
acity."-^PrOv. WJtt.

The beheading ot John, tbe Baptist 
took place about March A. D. 29, after 
he bad been in prison for some months. 
After tbe baptism of Jeans in the Jor- 
don, John c$trtin«ed to preach  It was 
his office. He was of the priestly Hue, 
a descendant of Aaron, being the son

letfie AUMI Heetiii
The Annual Meeting of the State 

Board of Directors of the Anti-Saloon 
League waa held at the Central Y- M. C. 
A. yeeterdav; The Treasures and Super 
intendent reported for the last' year, the 
policy for tbe ensuing year Was ont- 

. lined and officers elected. The meeeing 
was unanimous and entfausissrlc- It 
was decided:

1. To continue the floes! option fight 
for the same bill except for such verbal 
or technical chances ss may be found 
advisable*

2. As for as consistent witbTthe pri 
mary ftght for local option, to support 
candidates for Congress who favor the 
Miller CurtlsintersUte liquor shipment 
bill as against those who d* not*

3. To take all ooaaible steps to perfect 
the organization in every county and
ward with a view, to sccuringjbe nomina^ 
tion snd election of candidates who will 
support the local option bill.

The following officers were elected: 
President, lt*v. J. P- Heisse, D. D., Vice 
Presidents: lUv. Htsry Branch, D. D., 
Mr. Jonathan K- Taylor and pr. David

. H. Carroll; Treasurer, Mr. Hsnry S. 
Dnlaney;Seeretsryr the Superintendent

t Headquarters Committee, Rev. J. F. 
Heisse, D. D., Mr. Daniel Baker, Mr. 
Jonathan at* Tsytor, Dr. Dsvid B. Car- 
roll, Mr. Henry S. Dnlaoey snd Mr. 
Charles W. Doraty.

.The financial report showed that the 
net revenue of the Maryland League 
fprtbe year ending January 31, 1910, 
waa 125,922.74, the principal items ol 
expenditures being salaries of five re

. gular and various spedsl -workers $8, 
894.18; traveling expenses of regular 
and special workers £,307.10; «|x re 
gular stenographers and Special office 
help $3,168.99; printing and advertising

.$3,272.94; postage account 13,720.64; 
publication of American Issue $2,265.37; 
office expenses, including rest of three 
offices, (1,870.81; snd spedsl meeting 
expenses H,094.o7.   i'wv*

Zacbarias, a priest of the ten»ple ser 
vice, and Elizabeth, s cousin of Msry, 
mother of Jesus* • ' >

John was imprisoned by Herod Anti* 
pas, governor or ruler of Galilee and 
Peraea from A. p. 4 to A. D- 39. This 
Herod bad married as first wife a daugh 
ter of an Arabian King, Aretss, whom 
be discarded for Herodiss, the wife o 
Herod Phlllip, his hslf-brother. Her- 
Odias took to her home with Herod 
AntlpaS a daughter, Salome. This un 
holy alliance has been far-reaching in 
Ha effect. '. '-" ,/. : ''«  "'- : 

The preaching of John nad become 
very effective. The people heard him 
ana loved him, his preaching of repen 
tance appealed to them, and no doubt 
many puestlons were propounded to 
him for opinion and advice. Herod 
seems to have been attracted, and his 
awful sia of the unholy alliance with 
Herodias could not escape John's no 
tice, and called forth hia denunciation, 
for be bad told Herod that it wss un- 
aw'fnl for him to have her as wife.

John's prominence as a preacher, tbe 
love ol tbe people for him, and bia open 
denunciation of sin in high life made 
him a danger; to Herody This caused 
bis srrest and imprisonment in thfe 
tower Mscbaerns, Or "black" tower, 
east of the Dead Sea, where Herod 
built his castle. Herodias could never, 
as long as'John- the Baptist lived, be 
fretf of an ever impending denunciation 
of her sinful life before the people, an 
awful tblag to an ambitions queen, so, 
through connivance with a daughter, 
she accomplishes tbe death of John the 
Baptist* '

Why did John endanger hia life by 
preaching against sin in high plsees ? 
Mark gi^es us to understand that John 
had frequent audiences with Herod.

CASE AFTER CASE:
Plenty More like This IB Salisbury.

Scores of Salirbnry people can tell, 
yon about Dqsn's Kidney Pills. Many 
snappy citizen makes a public state 
ment of his experience. H*t|Ja a case 
of it. What better proof of merit can 
be bad than sncfc endorsement ?

James K- Disharoon, 220 Isabella 
Street, Salisbury, lid., says: "I, have 
netej taken another remedy of, anch 
wonderful curative powers as Dosn's 
Kidney Pills. I know that my IKs has 
been, saved by them. About fifteeen 
years ago I began to suffer from kidney 
complaint, that was brought on by a 
heavy cold. My hack grew'fame and 
psmfni and in about a week' I was nn- 
sble.to get about wltbont the aid of a 
cane- I conld nqt sleep on account of 
the knife-like,pains in my loins, and 
when I walked, I bad to go very, slowly 
and be careful that I did not make a 
mis-step; as this wn^anre to bring on 
a sharp twinge* In the morning I bad 
to be assisted out bed and I wss in a 
serious condition. I cansnlted two 
docters, who told me that I was so bad 
ly run down that there was but little 
hope for me. I gradually lost weight, 
grew week and languid and had a poor 
appetite. The kidney secretions were 
very nnnstnral and I gave up hope of 
ever getting well. Finally someone 
told me about Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
began their use and to my great' sur 
prise, 1 soon found that they were help 
ing me. I steadily improved nntrt-en- 
tirely cured and I had no further trouble 
until some years later when a cold 
affected my kidneys. After taking 
Dpanfs Kidney Pills a short time, ^ow- 
ever, the annoyance disappeared."

For sale by.all dealers. Price SO cents. 
Foster-Mllbnrn Co-, Buffalo.New York, 
sole agents for the United States.  

Remember tbe name Dosn's snd 
take no other.

•

Delaware lie.,

We offe< One Hundred" DolUra Re« 
ward for any caae of Catarrh that can* 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHBjNBY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cbeney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

Waiding, Kinnan * If anin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter 
nslly, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous* surfaces, of the system- 
Testimonials aent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family PUls for Con 
stipation.

TteBffcCMlftfLlvln.
Increases the prices of many neces 

sities without improving the quality. 
Foley'a Honey and Tar maintains its 
bub standard of excellence and Its great 
curative qualities without any Increase 
in cost. It is tbe beat remedy /or coughs 
colds, croup, whooplnv Couitb and all 
aliments of the turoat. cnest snd lungs. 
Tbe genuine Is In a ysllow package* 
Relate substitutes- Sold by Jofin M. 
Tonlsoa.

Ftr itorr. Thai
Foley's Honey and Tar has been a 

household isvoritc for all aliments of 
the throat, chest Sad lungs. For infanta 
and children it is best snd attests as Is 
contains no opiates and no harmful 
drugs. None genuine but Polep's Honey 
sod Tar in tbe ysjlow package. Refuse 
substitute*. Sold by John M. Tonlson.

Wsa it necessary that he tell Herod 
personslly ot his sin? Yes, John knew 
sin bnt to hate and denounce it, and 
here he did hia whole duty. It was the 
means of bringing hia life to a close, 
bnt what it haa accomplished through 
all in- SRCS since this aggressive de 
nunciation of sin has challenged wrong 
doing and made It harder for men to 
sin. The world necdett a grest'declar- 
ation npon this great offence, and no 
more fitting opportunity could present 
itself.

John is at ill declaring tbe atatns of 
this act of Herod unto the ends of tbe 
earth. Little atten tlon la given to 
Herod or Herodias, but John's sermon 
against the breaking of the seventh 
commandment will last as long as the 
human family needs instruction. Next 
to the baptism of Christ, his great life's 
work,' stands this rebate of sin in a 
high place. It is of unestlmsble value 
to the world, equal to tbe accomplish 
ment of s long life.

Why bad Herod not pat John to 
death noon Us arrest,? He feared the 
people, and then Herod was a Jew, and 
bad been well taught. He loved, no 
doubt, to bear honest words spoken^ 
snd then there waa in him still, per 
haps, something restraining bia hand 
in/ the matter not all given over to 
debasement. It Is hard to rid the mind 
of a man who has been well taught in 
youth of all love and respect for good, 
bnt continually adding sin snd wrong 
into one's life will sccomplish a com* 
plete ruin* It was so with Herod. He 
yoked himself to sin, lived with it, 
opened all the avenues of his life to it 
and it destroyed him. He waa nlti 
mately deposed and banished. John 
was a hero to righteousness, a hero of 
undying fame; Herod was s sacrifice of 
sin, a failure. Where Is the real prison? 
Beecher says,' "The worst prison la not 
of stone. It is a throbbing heart, out 
raged by an infamous life." Conscience 
was tbe bars of the prison through 
which Herod looked for the remsinder 
of his life. The report of Christ's 
works censed him to think otf John, and 
be no doubt, never ceased to feel tbe 
effect of bis awful sin.^ vi-M' ' ' *, >     ,

John, tbe Baptist never ceases to 
point to Christ as the Lamb of God. He 
lost bis life to fand it; it was one. of the 
Joints to make him great. Aa Jesus 
was Iffted up to draw; all men to him so 
John was lifted up to* point all men to 
CbHst- .   ;7j' ^ ' '

Herodiss Is an 'asrfql exsmple--sn 
ambitlonss woman who sscrlflced her 
sll, and all that should have been dear 
to her in her daughter to that ambition 
to be worldly great* She Instructed 
her daughter as to what she should aik 
for. The world offers much the same 
today, snd mot hers are instructing their 
daughters is to what they are to ask of

Frtdoee
Strawberries.

The Exchange controls a large >por 
tion of tbe shipments going from the 
stats' and its local agents are now load* 
ing cars daily at the different stations.

All farm products, generally known 
as produce, with the exception of milk, 
butter, eggs, 'poultry and live stock 
will be handled In sesson. Contracting 
with local canning houses for tomatoes 
and other vegetable and fruit crops, or 
disposing of any produce for <ldcs,l con 
sumption, will not conflict with, tbe 
Constitution and By-Lsws of the1 .Asso 
ciation. , - -;

The Exchange is s farmery organiza 
tion, and In order to make it as suc 
cessful snd strong ss the Bastern Shore 
of tVlrginia Produce Bxcbang*, i and 
other organizations of its kind through 
out the country, it ia very necessary 
thii|, the farmers give it their support 
and patronage.

Tbe farmer, in order to get bia por 
tion of the profits of his labor, must 
get closer to the consumer; be must'do 
away with tbe middle-man; be must 
have his produce handled direct from 
the farm to tbe dealer, who distributes 
it among the retail trade, and the only 
way in whjch this can be accomplished 
la by thorough organization, close co 
operation, a combination of.products 
for shipment, and, a ctnttslixs^oa of 
marketing facilities. \^^|fV^->i, . 

The Delswsre farmers are at the pres* 
ent time allowing from 300 to 400 bny- 
ers, brokers and solicitors to handle 
their products the expense la entirely 
too great therefore, it would be well 
for each and everV -grower to co-oper 
ate with the officers, directors agenta 
and. local inspectors of ti-e Delaware 
Produce Exchange, Inc., in making It   
great, strong, profitable and. ind.pend 
ent organization of termers.

. "An Amendment,.-, ' * ':; , 
"Are yon ready1, to live on mjf,;.liv 

come?" he asked softly. 
She looked up Into bis face trust-

insly. . ' -;
dea rest." -she anawm'ti.

Apply to
MISS NELLIE LAN^FOED,

106 William Street
Salisbury, Maryland

»»•••»»•••••»•

DRS.W.6.4E.W.SMITH
Graduates of *efutsy|**auCollege ol 

Dental Bur?crr

Qtflci Main St., SAUSIUftY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Wort.1 ' 7

Commander Julias A. Frail Post No. 
143 DepUH., G. A.*, i

Mr. Isaac Cook, Commander of above 
Post, Kewanee, 111., writes:. "For a lone 
time I was bothered with backache and 
pains across my kidneys. About tw« 
months ago I stsrted taking Foley Kid' 
ney Pills and soon ssw they were doing 
just ss claimed.' I kept on taking them 
and now I am free from backache, and 
tbe painful bladder misery Is all gone,. 
I like Foley Kidney Pills so well tbst I 
baye told many of mv friends and com.: 
rades shout them and shall recommend 
them at ev ry opportunity.". Sojd by 
John M. Tonlsoq. .- . :-<\

life. This does not need application  
It Is too apparent. When the call of 
ambition overcomes the great mother 
instinct, aln takes s march forward.

, C. B.

Everybody Wails.
Bvecybody desires good beslth wblch 

la Impossible unless tbe kidneys are 
sound and healthy. Foley'a Kidney 
Remedy should be taken at the first In 
dication of any Irregularity, snd a serious 
illness may be averted. Foley's Kidney 
Remedy will restore vonr kidneys snd 
bladder to their normal atate and ac 
tivity. Sold by John M. Tonlson

as cool and white as * dairy. No smell, no smoke, 
no heat, nif dust. No old-fashioned contrivances. The

ion

v :

C, D.KRAUSE
- Successor to

Seorge Hoffman
and,

Busy Bee Bakery

Having opened a first-claw 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
Bt, I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cns- 
tomers-r-in quality of horsflesh 
and price- No need to go tfway 
from home to secure good stock 
 it's right hire. "

IvHvWHITE,
SALISBURY. MO.

Hotel Kernan
PUa. ^bwtatdy fsTtjtr*& 

Is Tst Hcsi* 91 1st Battam Settfas M

Ba'fimorc , ITM.

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. $1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Ca 
nine. Shower and Plunge In Turkish 
Baths free to guesta. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH L mm, Manafer

m^m•ft. /-r••:•;- 1
Cut from Stump. Botji Saaaonwtf
. '••'•' ',' ——Jt ^•-^•to-"! •',,. : . .

  . V-T1

is the latest practical, scientific cook-stove. It will cpok the most 
elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen. . '

Boils, bakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second. 
Bztingoishedinasecond; Fitted with Cabinet Top, with collapsible

rests, towel rack, and every up-to-dajBV 
feature imaginable. You want It, bf» 
cause it will cook any dinner snd not 
heat tbe room. No heat, no smeflf 
no smoke, no coal to bring in, no ashjs)   
to carry Out. It does away with tS* 
drudgery of cooking, and makes it's 
pleasure. Women with the light touch 
for pastry especially appreciate it, be 
cause   they can immediately have  * 
quick ft«>, simply by taming a tUndlsu 
Mo> half-hour preparation. It not onV 
is leap; trouble than coal, but It costs 
less.   Absolutely no smell, no smoksv| 
and it doesn't beat the kitchen.

The nickel finish, with the turquoises 
blue of the enamsled chimneys, mahp 
the store ornamaatpl and attraotim 
Made with i, 9 and S burnere; the» 
and 3-burner stove* can be had wh&. 
or without Cabinet. '

Standard Oil Company

P
"Baltimore Old««t Furnltur* Store"

Q.L.LACK
ISAAC PAVIDSON 
WM. B. BALLON I Proprietor* S

OLD^TT rour fcrmd*. "Wo cmrrr.oolr th« mott
<MMalltMs wfciela %r* atusuraurtaw. Our price* mr* reason;
mtUU sund low. Not Inrfn* atk .teatatlnMsnt flTotsM. but

 trlcttr eatab* All our sjood* sow pi^in'y marked vrlth the
Icxrest aelHna prices, One prlee only aiennlnai tt»« aMoe
ecruitaMe treatment to anrerr one. We therefore cordially
Invite you to call on u» wrtten |n need of* 

furniture, Rug». Matting* 
Refrigeratorg, Mattresses, Etc.

S
BALTIMORE, MD.

rpTODSON & COMPANY,
EatahlUhed

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Bghth and Market Stj., Wtinington, DeLsB
- .** .-..   " ¥' *- ."     ':• I'" flf. ••' '•"

.TOCKS, GRAIN,
tavestBKBlor Carrie*1 M FivoraMeTenn

-. W

' ';> V.
,,Si'l ' •

>... if

. Montieth Jackson

Strawberry Checks $1
•&?m. AT THIS OFFICER-*.

' •'«•;•* Xs •>:<•' .

fllso Pine Slab Wood
|; fully seasoned, delivered 

' anywhere in Salisbury 
on short notice. Cut in 

5 any stove lengths. T >,.V >J
J: ,, ' *Mm
§ Ul. T. Banks
^ Tekphone 246 SALISBURY, MD. $

Boot and Shoemaker
Boot and Shoe Repairing of all kind* 

neatly dons on aborl notice.
W. J. TUBB3, 

West Main St. 
Salisbury, Md.

Order NisC?

Wlllism''!. Taylor, MartBs Alice Tny-
: ,-  ; ior, " ""

In the Circuit Conri for Wl 
County. In Equity No. 1845.

' Ordered, that tbe Sale of the Prop 
erty mentioned 1n these proceedings 
made and reported by Jay Williams, 
Attorney, be ratified snd confirmed, 
unless cause to tbe contrary be shown 
on or before the 20tb d»y,of May next, 
provided, a copy of this Order be in 
serteri in to <ne newspaper printed in 
Wlcomlco County oocr in esch of three 
successive weeks before the IStlj dsy of 
May next. . . ' '',:l. ,;,. '. )i<;''-' : .'':'^'' > .' ,, ; 

The report states tl^tf a,moni|ii»f asjes to be $550.00. .""' '    1 ' ' 
ERNB3T A.

True Copy, Test;-''"' ' ;''\
KRNKST A. TOAPVINB, Clerk.

Small Farm For Sale
Located 1 mile from Salisbury, 

containing 17 acres, .one half clear 
ed balance in timber estimated to 
cut 100,000 ft P. O- BOX, 422, 

Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE!
Valuable City Property
.j*ti''. ..  

f ^VACANT IOTS 

Wl sell ss s whole sr separately is '~: ','f

Apply, CWUER OFHCB

Camden A^enne. Qxtended.*- 'i'I| 
t;ft. front; 1040ft. deep; 3Ji acres.

,' %:'t, Aoply to , .  ' . ."' 4,

R Hardesty*   ' r ,
Dover, Delaware.

FOR SALE!
Newspaper Agency, thriving business and 

making money; Owner wanto to go la 
another busiaess May 1st For full particu 
lars apply to , ,

NEWS STAND»alUbury, Md..



'10 RIER,

E. W. &CO.
OKOWEKS OF-^

ThorougBbfetf St^wberry fllnfe
SALISBURY, MO:PHONE

[|fj5l^B.Wb^ 
Hand April 9th, at Greatly Reduced

. >i .. a ' .'.»•• • . . • Ai. Mi^ m *v. f -^ -.,...,', ,; ,• .. rT*i-if^a~itt • ' • » • • sr ara<^^e> -. • - » • . • -^

LUNCHROOM
All Klndt of Game

1.000, OOOCIimax
500,000 

5,000
200,000 8eflVt«4 Donlao
500.000 Bxceleior 

1,000,000 Oa
25,000 Boff man

50,000 Parsons Beanty

1 »«)ai iHBrt,

St near
Late Ctma'p 

5a"00 Tenneaee Prolific 
5,0* 

10,000 T
._,

5,000 (Patl. Bearing, 
tnmn 4 i ( 
American.)

th the be«t the market 
Give us a call.

fM Framing,

Conf anrf Slab Wood

PROMPT DELIVERIES'

For Sale
Timber Lands

la i(«* or stampaue only, 
Well selected, with or without 
mills and in large or small trtct»-
I nave nbthin»£for aale to wbiqh 
title* are not dear and p«"rtect»
II you would save time, and 
money In looking . tor tract* it 
will pay yo» to communicate 
With me. I am confident I caq 
salt you

W. W. Roberts on,
Timber Land**

Thre* Talagrama. 
' I.

Blue Haven, May 3. 
William J. Bu)(c8, New Yorli: 

Pleaaeaena'Ae$600atonc«.
TOM. 

U.
... New York, May 4. 
 Thomas BroJca, Yule College, Blue Ha- 

vea:   " ' ' •"" 
Yoo moat ikonotiise. Bemf n* your 

»"'» * - / FATHER.

-What'a tha latest aews to-' -
I WaaBfaaton'a -

cad Every Word—No Hoax
KIND PRIBND:-*

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
We w<«nt to give yotl a chance UJ vaake moqev with 

little or no capttal. Five dollars, and ten cents a.day there- 
afteri wUl start yori on the road to success.- •••"DON'T 
THROW THLS,;A^AY. .too can make- inoney,.while you 
sleep. This Is a home offer by a ho I'efirtn." *'?4' i ;.?"v

AND YEARS TO PAY 7 ; . 
- The waste of the average person will buy a choice"piece of 

property in the most-thrifty- village in our I and. A boy could 
do it, acid we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early pn^cbasers. We baV*'tbirty Fuiiaiu^ Loti to aell in 
Pniitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the 6rat party baildidg 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give/a choice Lot in^'^he 
Dnlany Square. ' ; ^v*n^- THIRTY PBa* C994T PROFW1—————-*-> 
Can be made We will take the Lot off of your bands at the 
explratloffof threey«*»*. and return every dollar paid for It. 
with six per cent interest. IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
SeWBFyWW'Lot*early anoT get the choice. Prices low and 
terms eily- Business and working tqen can live in Fruitiand 
at a much less cost than in SulUbury. and own their own , 
property. Trains will accommodate yon before and after* 
working hours: Our town is onthi boonj., ; ^^1.-.lu,J>Q the 
ground floor and buy these .*"""" '^;.*,yj'>'*;: s ,

' ;toife| lr . TOWN IjOTS Ui>vt 
Good. hliPllreett. Three minutes'w*»1o depot, post 

office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot—and tiard to get at that price. Come and see. 
or write for particulars—quick._________._______.

I. H.  JtWUNYf 30NS

For th« purpoa* of Inanirinsl a« full enunfelraLtion 
persona having their residence f£ the foHowintf 
Mauryiandt CetcU, Kent, Qu«en Anne, Cauroline^ OordheHst 
Wioomtoo, Somerset aihd Worcester. I would raqpMMt ttwat a 
person, having * doubt of being enumerated, will «»1 out

>ll^wiA« tioupon *Md »«nd « to me At the svddreM* mentlotMd 
In th* ooupoJn. .•'•..- .

Blue Haven, Ma j 5. 
William J. Blnks. New York:

All right. ' Am economizing. Have 
forwarded bill* by freight. Cheaper 
than exprew. Love to mother. . • ,. .

'• : • •-' .' '•>'". • • TOM. 
-iHarper-i WeeMy.~ '

itte y o* tryinr totora* 
were no autos In Geotg?

r Onyer-^Wbtf iald aajthlntf .' 
Ta|»,r«feca.,ta

au

HAVE YOU BEEN

" Nevtf Mother :< 
anapJe Simon met a* pi*ffian golnu 
>the fair.-
Bald Simple Simon to the plemnu. 

•TUrt me taate youflASre^" ' :', 
'"d the pieman to Simple Simon: 

! Ultimate consumer Is permitted 
to amell the- pte' 80- take- ymir 
and go."—Minneapolis Journal

e cnocolate cream. 
|t ( wh> should youT' rforgled ttie

' cleraf^rrip." me^flp ll, 
paper 1 cmtyell -Foiled agalnr "

•^-Cleveland Leader. , ,.--*.-,' ._____^'- '•• - ,•«..-•';.,• ~"——~~^—————~ ..':'.•;;•>• v- - . • 
. Sure Enough.

*Whafain a name, any bow f
•^fbA^ 'the ma Wer*' • ;
/"Her* my name la Holdfast aod I 

O|n_*t keep a job. while oay 
fFfio is named' Oudn. baa,never 
been flred."—Baltimore Amerlcau.

YOl BEEN ENUMERATED?
Knot, or if you hate any doubt, fill out thi* coupon* tout 

to Isaac iff. White, Supervisor- of Census* Salisbury,* 
ifd.i on April I5th % 1910, I was living- at address given 
Mom, but fa th+btsl »f my knowledge t • hfr? no* bee* 
enumerated tkere or anywhere eh*. •

NAMA

#0..

Before filling in said coupon, /would ask that: 
careful inquiry of the several metersof your'taw. 
assured that you have not been enumerated without your 
knowledge or during your absence from horn*.

J' ft. WfilT& Supervisor,
,,,,^.- i: :^ : , Salisbury, JM.,

." In anrf'Out."
Wigg-Ttj0r*"a«ma to 'be quite a dif 

ference between a job and a situation.
 "J Wa^fg  6h3 'yea. For'lnstani/e.' wben 
a fellow loaeaj bjbi Job b,t*; o/ten finds 
tklnuelf in an embarraaathg situation.
-Phtradelpbia

"He praised her beauty, .vet sbe.batn

-Strange! Why ..aogv^ • .
"He concluded by •aymg he oonald* 

eted. her a work of art."— Blrmlnaham 
'Atre-Herald. -''

to bla grabdm6ter IBrarry 
her banditti* fwrolthre with 

Interesit and then aakbd, "Graodnii. 
when! U tbe' miserable eable that'pap* 
aayXyou always keepr*  Succeaaf 
azlne.

Insurance Ajteut (ut bome»  Wife. 
you ibnat make daughter receive her 
jrouAtf inaii in the kitchen after tbla.

"Why, tbe Ideal He's about to pro-'

are
.

"I know It, ana 
dangeiooa,

txplalnlng Mla Nervsi
"Nol I have never experienced that 

feeling of dread which attacks a man 
when' on bla way to visit the den-

"How do you avoid itr, 
"I have Hie dentist visit 

'land Plain Dealer.

Prpvld»d
Benevolent Lady (to nbow girl i  And, 

ld. hnve you ik»'bom*T -   ' 
Girl -Yea. Indeed. My father 

niotber h«v«» Iwtb married again, 
f»d- !' am Wflwimi* nt rtther plnce.- 
Llfe.

\

;
If You Want Any Plumbing Done

Call Phono 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Saltatory"; Md.

eiOOPC

aa4«ainnlaf 
•saw.* AU Waft tint dan.
iboooooooOooooooooooo

CHttrfct'HtfTCttftt
103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pjiol & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domettic and fmbortrd

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line ot Lowney's Choco 
late Candies Always Freth.

fdji

Hnmp ^Jllvllly aid.
Ing Mfttdda ftpttngs, where living Is 

d iftd oheap. and the people neigh 
ly and hospitable.

Apply to r 
WML M. COOriW. Prop.

t • , «
C. BROTEMARKLt, M. U. S

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT•.:.:•'».•. . '••"*>

OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE J | 
SALISBURY, «D.

Valuable Town Property
. For Sale!

'A few bargaJos in nice, 
large baUafafHots in Sotlth 
Salisbatr,\aUo a few; near 
E. Church St , extended. 
These lots will be 86ld cheap 
f of quick-sale; also on easy 
terni*C tjb^uit'riurchaser. If 
yon want"9 home in Sails'- 
bnry in the next two or three 
years, now is the tljne to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
ytV and keep advancing. 
 *"! will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser
desires.    -t-> '•>••' a   #.  < '  ' .

E. W.TRUITT

The uDdfiriilKQed will offer at private 
(ale yaluible town property. Including 
residence, splendidly located, and MT 
erflt nice building Jola In detirabl* real- 
dentlil sfctlon of the City. For termt 
and p^rtlcDlirc, aoply to

KLMKR H. W ALTON, Atty.

A Worldy Man
!• Kearrflly alert •* to when to 
make the beat investment. When it 
cornea to aMuring bis property with

Fire Insurance
he gota down to tito "meat" of the mat 
ter. He baigalni tof toy rate* ot pw- 
oiiunui and net* »n»ored in solvent oora- 
pankM. We write Inauranoe for the 
'Srorldy man"and y<m can be aa safe at 
he la by having all pollolee written by us

P. S. Shockley & Co.
8ALI»/IU«Y, MO.

... ..
:* '"Would you 1 advice ta« tb study 
French before. going to Pa rlar . . 

"TPea." replied Mlsa Cayenne. >U 
.niajr not, help you to b* underatood, 
but It makes un ImpreMion QQ Amer 
Icana wbd may be llHtenln»."  Waatj 
Intfton Star. "

Orto
Martha Balms Downs Coyoe

V8 • V'tfV- -
Frank W.

No. 1847 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wtcotnico County.

The objec^of this suit is to procure a 
decree for a divorce a vlnculo mstri- 
monli of the plaintiff, Martha Emma 
Down* Coy*ie, fiont the defendant, 
Prank W. Coyne.^"' -

The bill elates that on or about April 
29, 1904," the said Mart as Km ma Downs 
Coyne was married to her husband, 
Frank W. Coyne, with whom'she resid 
ed in Wicomlco Conutv, Maryland, nn 
ti| about the seventeenth day of Jan 
uary nineteen five, and that though her 
conduct toward her said husband was 
and baa always been kind an-J affrctloo- 
ate and above reproach, the said Prank 
W. Coyoe baa, without any ]nst cansc 
or reason, abandoned and deserted her 
and declared bis intention to live with 
her no longer, sad that sncb abandon 
ment has continued un-lnterruptedly 
for at least tore* years and is deliberate 
«0d final, and" the separation of tbe 
parties. beyond any reasonable evpec- 
tatlon ot reconciliation, thst there was 
born to them, after tbe dste of said 
separation and abandonment one child, 
Bdna Coyne, now residing with ner 
mother tn said County.

It Is thereupon tbls 30tb day ot April, 
1910 ordered by tb* Circuit Court for 
Wicomlco County In eqnlty, that tbt 
plaintiff by causing a copy of tbls order 
to be inserted in Some newspaper pub 
lished in said Wicomico Countv once in 
each of foujr successive weeks before the 
tenth day of June, 1910, giving notice 
to tha said absent defendant of the ob 
ject and snbatsnce of tbla bill, warning 
him to appear in tbia Conrt in person 
or by solicitor on or before tbe first 
Monday of July ue«t, to show cause, if 
any be has, wbv « decree ought not be 
passed a* prayed-

E- STAXtBV TOADVIN
True Copy Test: >,

BRNKST A. TOADVINB, 
Clerk.

8he-r-Tbu% any you luv^ with air your'

He-rWltbisrtl '«»y heart!. 'iA--« i- • 
'• Sb^--A.q4 you would die for tee? 
•*j'tle>—^lardlv. You see. mine U a sort 
of undying love!—Yonog'a Magadne.

j . Illumination.
_J Tofifloof   Our grocei"' gave 

twelve 4gg« for a qdarter yeeterday, 
all candled.

Mrs. Nextdoor — Indeed! We get 
fourteen at the mnrket. all electric 
lighted.—New York Sun.

Modest.
"They aay there te a fool In every 

family. Do you think so?"
"Weir, i Hardly like to any. You ace. 

I'm tbe only member of tbe family."  
Ltppinoott'H.

ifcd WilHi, aged four, to- 
a^bjedtlme

tfeotl 41 (Of ImraetlliitHy retnrntagj Mrs.

tB* could gn H perfect view of 
rraak.UHjHl »|«\rtt all hip i 

MOCK ot (jlploriiiic.v liTtrylhg to at 
bft mother's att«'iitl«lii"wTt.hottt 

vlalrpr.
tempts, at jfl*t|t-uliMloUH,lie called Mt. 
In a, loud whisper iWfWtty audible to 
both ' laWe* below. "MHmnlab yoa'd

come iii»." f.b.eo:lu a 
InspiMag tone adding.  "caiine 

n cooain' uh-W(jwd!'* - f 
Companion.

n Panel C«de. 
IM'iiHt i'tidi* .(x curtousX1 

urdter 1H"ptlnUb>^ \tlib a nnV :var»^ 
Ing Recording i«> th<* imiiurtauce of t^s.
•tain, theft by » tine «>r Heven to one 
hundred tlnieiV the viiltte of rhe ardcW 
stolen." tteri>. nitnini th*> fln«* depentja 
on the ftOHul ImiiortMro-e «»/ the person 
from whom ibf tbf.fr linn l^n' commlt- 
ted r jThe> barhriW flf it rtilef li« looked
•UDOO' AM a' 1 wu<H«^'"t'rtwiltt«l thatt' thej^pr T ™ '. ^

tblcf aluirtftf, Onlenfi« li.v 
bdllidR w»>i«r urv urill UKH<I u« nr«iol! 
'fit' lh|i«»'*> n< 1* or t'tillf. «*»iiHtl.V aw'w^W' 
tlii«"i'U«ti»m'In KUHMH* Ih 'he mlddlfe 
u&*. ' And If tb« lumitH neve/. Inflict 
4i«tb| fto^|^d>pi*aMortnrv.

apprtwrbwl Hie pompous 
fteoUemao ttnrt H*ke<1 'for n «-opper. 

yito to' rh^ «nf. ib'on HlmrKftrd." qriot-
i * FI . i i••

w IM*. 
'i>u»» 
uM mi»

M* nunt'a Jlat' M 
mid tdVothW

Th» Boy Told Him. 
Father infW a liinu wmrbV  Well, 

ben».|t la. I wonder wby one alwa>» 
floda:a thing Io tb* lfl»t place one 
boon for ItV Bright Boy-I a'poae U'a 
cadi*' after peopl* flnd It they le«»« off '

Sha Still Uoturaa.
Mr. Tlle-rYour wife na«d to l«eMr« 

b«>fi)r<> aht tran married: HaM ahe plrrti 
It tip imw? Mr Mlld«-WpH-«'r .•»•••«
- "I'M

Pennsylvania Railroad^^ . . •- ^,«>.,,, ,¥•«,;•._

,
SUMMER VACATIONS.

;Vl: -"'.'The time is coming for aummer outingn- Have you 
thought about youra yet?   .li^Sfi'^-'V^

No country on the facer ol Jtoe globe cpotaiua ao 
many' delightful summer resorts as tbe United Statea, with 
its near neighbor, Catiada.

Th{ Penn«ylTao|a . Railroad will issue its popular 
Summer^ Excursion Book on June 1, and you will nnd it 
a w^onderful help la plotting: out your summer trip.

'^/ It contains, descriptions of about-eight hundred of the 
leading reports of North America, Uita of hotels and boarding 
houses at these various places, a map, routes and rates 
from the principal Statione on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
and other valuable information.

; 4 -If yon have grown tired ,of the resort .you have visited 
lor years, you may make a selection from this book for a 
stay of a day, a week, a mouth, or the whole summer.

You may plot out an extended tour covering mountain 
and seashore, or a fishine trip, or a hunting jaunt, by rail 
or boat or a combination of both. v

Any Ticket Ageunof the Pennsylvania Railroad will 
be glad to furnish a copy of this valuable book for Ten 
Cents, or it will be mailed you postpaid; on receipt of 
Twenty*ave Cents, by Qeo. W- Boyd, General JPaaaenger 
Agent, Philadelphia, Pa.



PoUUwd Ewy SattmUy, at Salisbury, 
Wieomko Ccwnty» Morylood.

lrarr (Md.) rartoflce •« Srcoud-

by his clever ^.uu 
cases that have coine b 
especially in those cases dealing 
with the illegal sale ,of whiskey, 
haa done much to stamp out the
evil in this community.

ELMER M. WALTON. 
B«1t«r. Pr*»rt«tor mm*

CLARENCE A. WHITE, 
AM*«l«t« Etfltor ••<

turn
SUBSCRIPTION 18,~ Hoofri' . . .60

Adwrtteing Rate* Furnished on Application." "

date on the label of your 
paper shows the date to which foursub- 
seriptio* is paid, and is a receipt for an 
amount paid. See that it is correct.

.SATURDAY, MAY 21,1910

Miyt* Btuis
All interest in municipal affairs, 

at present, seems to center upon 
tbe appointments which will
shortly be made by Mayor Wit" 
Ham P. Bounds. It is, generally 
believed that there will be some 
changes In the personnel of the 
present appointees but npon this 
subject Mayor Bounds has vouch 
safed no information and as it is 
not likely that he will, the an 
nouncement of the appointments 
will undoubtedly cause some 
surprise when the names are sent 
in to tbe Council for confirmation. 

The appointments which Mr. 
Bounds will be called upon to 
make follow: City Solicitor. City 
Collector, Chief of Police, Night 
Watchman, Street Commissioner, 
Chief of Fire Department and 
Policx Magistrate- In the first in 
stance there is no reason to believe 
that any change will' be made. I*. 
Atwood Bennett. Bsq. the present 
city solicitor, who was appointed 
by Mayor Harper to fill the van- 
cancy caused by the resignation 
of Judge B. Stanley Toadvin. was 
formerly city solicitor and is fully 
equipped to discharge the dntie* 
of the office, Mr. Jehu T. Parsons, 
the present city collector has prov 
en to be highly efficient official and 
has made a splendid record for 
himself since hi* appointment 
several years ago. His experience 
and his record will, in all prob* 
ability i secure for him a re- ap 
pointment. In the appointment of 
the chief of police it seems to be 
generally understood that a chaote 
will be made. Assta|p4j*ove,bow. 
ever, Mr. Bound* lias not express 
ed any opinion and tbe question 
is largely a matter of conjecture. 
If any changes are made in. the 
city police force it should be made 
with tbe view of enlarging the 
force ao that the city can be pro 
perly patrolled both day and night. 
For a number of years Salisbury 
has not had proper protection 
along this line . Under the present 
system the business section of the 
city is given all the attention and 
theresidenceandoutlyingdistricts 
are not patrolled at all. This is 
especially true at night when, only 
one officer is on duty. We believe 
the time has arrived and that the 
growth of the city warrants some 
additional patrolmen and that it 
would be a wise plan to investigate 
conditions before the appointments 
are made- In his official capacity 
Officer Crouch, -has rendered 
faithful service to the city but he' 
cannot be expected to guard tbe 
entire city single banded.

At to the appointment of a 
Street Commissioner and Chief of 
the Fire Department we have been 
supplied with no Infpnnatlon. If

EWorld Jfttftafts.

Discoverer Peary is getting some 
degree of honor and gipry out of 
his visit in Europe but he couldn't 
expect much more with Roosevelt 
on the.same Continent

* -•''''•';

' In Baltimore a movement is on 
foot to abolish the teaching' of 
vertical writing to 'the children in 
the public schools. There.has been 
much unfavorable continent of 
late years, especially on the part 
of business men who employ 
school graduates to dpi clerical 
work about this method of writing 
and the movement started in Balti 
more should include every school 
in the State.

Perhaps more sentiment is dis 
played in the commemoration of 
Memorial day than any other 
holiday which is observed in this 
country, and it is well that its so. 
This day has been set aside by the 
nation as a day on which to pay 
tribute to those members of the 
Grand Army ofitbe Republic who 
so bravely lost th'pir lives in their 
endeavor to preserve tbe Union. 
Let us not overlook this great day 
which will be observed on May 
thirtieth, = ', &,.; '  

1.1. Jr.
Largest Carriage; 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in'the 
State of Maryland

The attempt to Have the quad 
rennial presidential, inauguration 
day changed by congressional 
enactment from the fourth of March 
to the third Tdesday in April fail 
ed, it is now reported, because the 
passage ot such a measure would 
have prolonged the term of Presi 
dent Taft for seven weeks. If be. 
would accomplish nothing more 
during the last seven weeks of his 
administration than he did during 
the same peripd at its. beginning 
it would make no material dif 
ference.

IEAi HWi
,

It comea change is made 
unexpectedly.

Tbe appointment, however, 
which it of the greatest impor 
tance, is that of Police Magistrate. 
There are those who claim that 
Jus ticeiTrader has held tbe office 
long eitongh, bat this j« hardly a 
sufficient reason for bis removal. 
Whether be Is te-appointefl.or not. 
one thing is certain ana -ibould 
not be overlooked . Justice

Co*tinvtd From Pmgt 1
raalteed. The new train achfedule is 
to go into effect the nrttof ibis mooth, 
and the plans for a new station baa 
been submitted, to me by Supt- Bliaba 
Lee, and I trust that this improve 
ment will soon be made. * . ' .

While oar income has materially In 
creased within the test six yean, yon 
are well >ware ttytt. the same has not 
been brought jkbdatoy an increase 'in 
our tax rate, except an increase ot 
five cents (or tbe past year to take 
care of street improvement bonds, but 
is due to a steady and substantial 
growth in manufacturing industries, 
and the Increase in tbe number of 
buildings erected fas you have issued 
on a average of one hundred and fifty 
building permits a year, many of which 
were for handsome And expensive 
structures. " •.>•••• •• • , '^^.*, **<'

Tne financial condition now attained 
by the city is attributable, in a great 
measure to your untiring efforts and 
in .fleeing that all property of the city 
was equitably assessed-

Upon my retirement from the office 
ot Mayor I desire to express my ap 
preciation to your honorable body for 
your hearty co-operation with me dur 
ing the past six years. Whatever has 
been accomplished, could only have 
been accomplished by your co opera 
tion. It has alio been quite pleasant 
that I should have had the co-opera* 
tlou of our citizens who "were always 
ready to meet any condition which 
meant the uplift and betterment of 
Salisbury. My. ambition was upon 
my induction into the office to make 
Salisbury the Metropolis of the Eas 
tern Shore;' a pleasant and healthy 
place In which to live, and this I think 
we have accomplished. If my actions 
have met with Just or unjust criticism 
during the nast six years. I have sim 
ply tried to perform the duties of 
Mayor as I have seen them. I retire 
active service as Mayor but I ahal 
still have the same keen interest iu the 
city's welfare as when i was' its Chief 
Executive, and hold myself ready to 
render any ' assistance within my 
power that I may be .called upon to 
perform-^ My associations with you 
during my incumbency hare been ex 
tremely pleasant- 1 bespeak for you 
and Mr. Bounds, the present Mayor, 
a pleasant term of office, ana wish you 
and him a very successful adminis 
tration of the city's affairs, 1 am, 

Yours very truly, 
' CHAB. JS.

I Guarantee .to 
give you 
more for 
Money than 
any Dealer in 

the United States 
I' haven't any op 
position, I am in a 
class to myself. 1 
buy direcjt from 
manufacturers, no 
middle men to 
help keep,up.

For Sale*
8eV/eri- Worn House aao lot In Mar- 

del a. Apply to :..']  .
, .,. ;M^W, BOUNDS, 
 '  '. : : , SaHsdmy, Md.

i the-Ancient "\ 
\ Greek*, ;
' Real\zed that beauty of living CBOJC • 
' only with beautiful anrroundings. 
! I Tbey made tbeir public <bnilding« \

< marvels of beanty.
| Today, beautiful waU^papen at ' 

' | moderate coat, hav» brought true j
> art within reach of the most rnddVst > 

' | pocket books- .   ' " ' 
< My business is to suggest and | 
< > carry out original and individual > 
j ' decorations to suit anybody's, re- ' 
, qnlrements as to price and environ- | 
< ' menta.'. . .    
<>'•>; , ^

ii John Nelson
The Paint Shop »
Phone.191 \ k 

»«  »        * » *** *  

)Soso«o«ososo«ososososa«(

.OurWrenn Buggies are 
$20.00 less than any other 
make samequality. I now 
have 75 Doctors using: 
them. Several carloads in 
stock to select from.

I have ISO Run 
abouts in Stock, 
rubber tires, high 
arch axles, drop 
axles, straight, 
axles, low wheels 
and high wheels, 
prices from $3O 
up.

You can find 30 Surries 
in our stock. I have the 
lightest manufactured' in 
the United States and the 
prices are cheap. You 
can save enough to buy 
you a suit of good clothes 
on each purchase.

I have nearly 5 
carloads of; farm 
and/ Duplex Berry 
Wagons in stock.

"Yes, there aroffothers 
as good, but they are 
*10.0O to 480.00 

• higher In price*. | am 
general agent MfAu. 
burn Wagons, also 
Columbia.** %

Did you say harness?
Yes, I have a carload,
prices from $4.50 a set up.
Speed Sulkey 8, rubber

.tires, at $50.00. v

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS  BI6 FARMS'
We are the exclusive 

 to sell the eight Phillips Farms, ' 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from 'shipping j>olnt, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall selljthese farms and other 
property placed with us at once: 
Gome and let us show you these. 
farms, which are well set' in 
clover and "Wheat. r

r
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE

:
i

J.A.JON E
. MCALC8TATC

4 CO.,

SALISBURY, MO.r* -••*

Ulkn the
ircJllarm

Sounds
' I" there is a world of comfort 
X in the thought that your 
5 house is insured in a good 

company. -Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance jn ouragVncjr.

: ttlm. ID, ifeoptr ft Bro.
HlllMttJMmslimt.

Sattitary. lf)d.

Charges ReasoiiaUe 
Prompt Service 

Estimates Furnished

 Keonerly &, Mttcbell are  howipg
tlie belt $5-00 Paaani* H»t in town

Uce centre CAM-

1 have had a grand rush 
this •spring, we are sell, 
ing more goods than 
ever before. Dont be' 
deceived by others whq 
try to Imitate, come see 
for yourself, seeing Is 
believing.

Largest, Cheapest,' 
Squarest Carriage 
Dealer in Maryland

Princess Anne, Md.

8ALJ8B0ET. MD.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Invites you to call and in 

spect the largest and 
cheapest line of

hi &e"'dty. We receive 
new goods every week* 
The very latest things in 
new shapes, ribbons 
flowers. <;

A full line of baby caps, 
':' ^bonnets and euchings.. 

^ ; A beautiful selection of ' 
^ ̂ chfffon and net vell|ng

"We do''special design-
Ing.   . ' '

IJTIor
216 m»lo ,$trm

Phone «an 
• at • is? 
lip. m.

NEW USE OF SUMMER FABRICS 
FOULARD SILKS IN NEW COLORINGS

Foulard Silt* are the latest for Summc^r 
Gowns, arid our line U entirely New

: - >.-. • •'•". " ;4 ' •"'•;- '; '. ; ,':: ' -;.v -t •-. . .:, .. '•• iv. . 
This Week will be a Sale of Under^irlced Silk* 

'"''"' :-; Values. •

86 INCH CHECKED BII^K-AT 89o worth *l.OO. theee silks are in black 
and white, brown and ;,white, Woe and white, black with white stripe, 
black with white check. *   .  - '  

BLUE SATIN FOULARD &ILKB> white dot. Speoial-tfiia week 660.
86 INCH SATIN FOULARD In blue," rose, grey and black, all with white 

designs. .Special this week 89o value $1.00. ' < ,  
WOOL DRESS GOODS. All new colorings, new weaves, new styles.

LADIES' SUITS AND UAPE8, ^hese goodaare all reduced.
LADIES' WHITE SERGE fiUItS * reuuceu>

LADIES' WHITE WITrfBLACK STRIPE SUITS '
LADM6' QLOTH SUITS in all odotSi

PONGEE SUITS. Something <fi«w, just the thing for oool days. Special 
^ price 813. BO.   .. '-.!. ,  -. -,.'

PONGEE MOTORING OOAT8. Specltf price J4.88. 
BLACK AND WHITE CHECUSD MOTOR (toATS. v-tStoeoial price S7.60 

Children's Light Weight Coats. , Ladies' Wash Skirts aodWalBt«. White 
Linen Skirts, 96c to S3. 00. Bl»ak tnd White Checked, 860. Shut Waists 
Embroidered Fronts, 60o. Taitare* Watete, ftomTM-to $2.60. Llnan and 
Net Snits, from $3.«j to »10.00, ,_. . ,v .   -"   "«"««"

•:v,rV-' ••:'•"•':. v; M1LJLJNERY ; "'''-•'}"•

, ,The newest shape In Hats 1n Milan and Hemp Braida, .Children's French 
Hate. AU new Flowers, Ribbons and Laoes. Caps and BonnetsT Sailor Hats 
and Sea Shore Hats. .,. , > -/ -

Onr Bummer stock is now complete and an Inspection is solicited .

LOWENTHAL'S

\\ 7E carry the best line of
v   Refrigerators and
Oil Stoves made. Call or
send for' catalogue. 1%£$^&>$$.

* Kl'"1 i ** fi-;>>.   *
HE OLD RELIAB .•;•>. •*•''.>.

^Dorman & Smyth Hcfto. Co.

DOOffXD

T.H.Mitchell
General Contractor and Builder

. ^§fe. Anything from a Pig Pen
kV ' i'^» ' '"^  _' - -*A M '   ^ ^  "'

5 Our Telephone 
is 33

For Sale, Desirable Location 
Plot and t>««criptkm

Call MITCHELL

"W'^^^^^g;
• »'» t »Tr-« i^'-torf'te^.^'WiSi'i:^"."'J,"''l.''' v'J'.J iV,'''.

Mcil^5ffei^|;-'ellPS^!^
 ^x.'Jk'^.j"'. ^'"rV»V'f'.V'' *i.<l*r«i ...  _   ..'_' r>^   _ 'f'~ *'i   V'_^,'.__ ^ _-___ J _ 1___ -_______

^*v^^v^M^v*vvs^A^w»^^yvvv*^vMv*^^^  . . wtfzf&r7 "'&*•&•' •*'''''
MRS. WILSON F1GGS, Proprietor'

the Day, Week or Month
Reasonable Rates .

Opposite Uhnan's Orond Opera House 
SALISBURY, MD.



„,'an*.»«Lrf*%»

JURffiR,
town

— Mr. Jchn Csldwcll, of Baltimore, 
was in town this v *eek."' : ' : ' <•'•

—Experienced Sales ladies wanted. 
Addreaet G care of THE CoxjRiBfc-

—Miss Wilsie Adkins entertained in 
formally at cards Tuesday evening-

—Miss Florence Grfori woo bsa been 
visiting in Washington, has returned
borne. ,'- • .' ' '••

—Mr. Harr/ Applewaite, of Balti- 
more, was in Salisbury several days

week- " . •"•':; • '
Centralia, 
Margaret

—Miss Arlte Crockett, of 
Missouri, ia visiting Miss 
Woodcock.. '

—Mrs-. Robert Graham and daughter,1 
; of Baltimore are visit ing Mr*. Louisa 

JGrabsm on Division St. *
; —Mrs. John Wlyts, who has been 

spending the past two week* in Nor 
folk, is expected home today.

—Miss May Humybreys, wbo bag
• been spending the past ten days in

Philadelphia, returned home Monday.
—Miss Cornelia Fried e'r, of Carton- 

dale, Pa., wbo has been the guest of 
the Miases Gnnby for the past month, 
lett Friday. *

—Mr. and Mrs- George Davies and 
children, of Philadelphia, .are the 
guests of Judge and Mra. B> Stanley 
Toadviu.

—The Travelers Club gave their an 
nual entertainment Friday evening at 
tbe home of tbe Hisses Houston on 
Camden Ave.

—Mra. E. Stanley Toadviu'entertain 
ed a number of little "tola" Monday 
afternoon in honor of little Miss Flor 
ence Davies. '. ' ;

—Mr/ L- W- Gnnby and daughter, 
Miss R'nth, are in Atlantic City at 

tending the General Aasemldy of the 
Presbyterian Church. il^-l^

—The Junior B)pwortn League of 
Asbury M. E- Church gave* a social 
Wedneeday atternoon at the borne of 
Mrs-T- rE-Marlindale. 'J'-*JL '-.^•'' V-'. '"

—Miss Louise Gnnby left Friday for 
Washington, D. C-, to attend tbe com 
mencement exercises of Falrmont Sem 
inary, her alma.mater.

—The Young L*diea Miaaiqnary Cir 
cle of Asonry M.' B. Cbnrcb 'met at tbe 
borne of Mra. RobeitLealherbnry, Wed 

nesday evening at eight o'clock-
—Rev£pj>B-W. Re^gart, Rev. Wilaon 

T. M. Beiile, lira. L. D. Collier and Mias 
Lanra Brevtser are attending the aes- 
aion of the General Assembly at At 
lantic City. wV
.—Misses Wilde Adkina and Ann'le 

Peters, Meaara. Harry Adkina, Will 
Bbeppard and J- W- Hirona apent tbe 
week end in Onancock, Va., tbe gneai
of Mias Virgtala Nelaon. 4} •. i^l^::-

—The pastor ol tbe Division^Street 
Baptist Church will occupy bis pulpit 
Bojaday. 11 a- m.—"The Convention." 

m.—"A Young Woman'a Reiig- 
Seryicea brief, interesting and

: ftn?nt is on loot to t>" v e tbe 
oj i'ocomoke. ' (

W> H. Oarbie will bay* service 
a.t'St. PbiUip'ft(3hnrch. Quantico, next 
Son-lay martiina at 10-30. Service at 
8t: Mary's. Tyaskin, 3 P. M>

—The Rev. Dr. A. H. Holloway will 
occupy the piSlpit of the Wicomico 
Pre«byteri«n Chnrcb ; ae*t Sabbath 
moruingin the absence of tbe pastor, 
Rev. W. T. M. Beaie>

—During the past week there has been 
an active demand for Strawberries at 
prices ranging from 10 tol5ceuts. Many 
of the growers ar.c selfing to buyers at 
tbe <ifatlOns. Qwing to the cool weather 
berries are not ripening fast.

—•The lfnoffici«l figure* of the census 
give the State of Maryland a popula 
tion of 4,333,689 which is a gain ol 143,- 
66f persons since the laat census. In 
1880Maryland propulatlon waa 934,943: 
in 1890, 1,042,390; in 1900, 1^90050. .,,

—•There will be a play entitled "The 
Burglar Alarm" given at tbe home of 
Mr. Cbatles R. Disharoon Fnday even-: 
ing MAy 27th under the auspices of tbe 
Christian E,ndeavor Society of the Wi- 
comicp Presbyterian church. -All are 
invited to'attend. Admission 25 cents-

r —Monday night next will be amateur 
night at tbe Grand Opera House. Several 
character sketches by home talent will be 
pnt on and they aresaid to be extra nne. 
The last amateur night at the Opera 
House drew a big crowd. Tbia event 
will be better than the last.

—Miss Emma Kibble, of this city, and 
Mr. OtisC- Stewart, of Washington, D. 
C., were married Monday at the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Kibble, by Rev. F. J. Carey. The 
bride wore* a gray traveling auit with 
hat and gloves to tnatcn. Immediately 
after tbe ceremony tbe happy conple 
left for their future borne in Wa«h-

•v .

WE VERY LATEST. • ' . l ^ r r -

A superb new book of Needlework for dress' 
decoration ahd f*nc$.*vork of alt kinds.'

'"Batierfck Designs for 
Embroidery,

;•„'• contains suggestions for us) 
f and illustrations 'of hundreds
I- .
Butterick Transfer

And there is a - • - v.;/?
" •' . . ' *. . t- r"Jj

Butterjck Transfer Patted
for every new hand-wrought trimming usedjni-fashion 
ing the smart wearing apparel now In vogUe»-as well 

decorating household linens, home appointments 
articles.

tr DeslffnS. \& Dalch 
fyortb 2ff perils. •"*>•

TEN CETS
DEPARTMENT

Clot

E. Pbwell Sr.Co.

—Mrs- Mary M. Pooka, widow of the 
late Jowab Pooks, died Monday at tbe 
Peninsula General Hospital, aged 62 
years. Mrs. Pooka wai operated upon 
for cancer of the stomach several daya 
ago, bat the malady baft progreated too 
far to asve her life- Funeral aervlces 
took place Wednesday atternoon, .the 
remains being interred in the family 
bnrying-grbnnd at Fooka' mill.

—"The Advice of tbe Herdsmsn of 
Tekoa in view of the Wonders of Aa- 
tronomy" will be the. subject of Rev. 
Dr. Graham's sermon to Betbeada! 
Methodist Protestant Chorea, on Sun 
day evening at 8-OOo'clccV The mora 
ine; sermon at 11-00 o'clock will be^on 
"The Two-fold Bleaaeddeaa of Li*t." 
Sunday School 9.30 a. m. Christian Bri"- 
deavor 7.00 p«- m. Mid-week service in 
tbe lecture room Wednesday evening at

>>{•?«• 
;. m>^'«
£^>. :$'$

Different- • 
Yel Dignified |

Brand 
j Clothes

—Plana for a new station in tola city 
for tbe New York, Philadelphia & Nor 
folk Railroad have been completed and 
approved by tbe officials of the rqad. The 
plana abow a handsome brick atructnre 
96 feet long, containing ladies' and 
gents' waiting rooms, with lavatories, 
two ticket offices, large baggage room 
and other conveniences of a modern 
railroad station. Tbe style of architec 
ture is very attractive. It will'be tbe 
handsomest railroad station South jpf 
Wilmington. , , iV ,; v

—Quite a number of the young peo 
ple went down to Priuceaa Anne Mon- 
lay evening in autpmobilea to attend 
ir home talent entertainment given 
ider the management of Miss Bliza- 
tb

.Every $iiit Is' V'liii^^--, ' 
uaranteed

{ i'r • e '
^&\$;

Salisbury, Maryland.

' Halto Boys! Did you' 
aatCNock Brothers Ex 
hibit of Society Brand 
Clothes. What! All 
Trousers have 'perman 
ent Crease. That's a 
cinch. So long. -,',.,>r

Brand CI
Mine!

$4.75
a Set ol 
Beautifvl

^IfOAK CHAIRS
.'-'v'. &•''"/* V* 5 --

,..._• . ^.iSW. •-. •„•*.. -

Wi

lock Brothers

—The Christian Bndeevbr Sodety of 
be Wicomico Presbyterian Cbnrcb 

will bold their regular Sabbath even- 
ing service at 7 o'clock'tbia coming 
Sabbath. There will be no evening 
worship bv the congregation*;;. Vy\

—Siloam Camp Meeting will begin 
August 5tb, 1910 and continue for 10 
days. Due notice will be e*lveu ot the 
program and arrangements for the con 
veyance of tbe people from Salisbury 
and other points on the river, ,, »* ' .' *''*' " ^ !i jS''TV*''

—At Asbnry M. E- Con red there will 
be a special service on Sunday evening 
at 8 o'clock in celebration of tbe World'a 
Sunday School Day. Other services 
during tbe day will be as follows: data 
meeting at 9-30; preachinu by the pas 
tor at 11.00; Sunday School at 2.30; 
Eoworth'Leaguc at 7.15.

—TheKlng's Daughters wish to than k 
all those who helped irrtheir entertain* 
ment nelrt it th* OOSM Hiuse, as wel I 
as the general public who so generous 
ly contributed to the success of the 
venture. The proceeds amounted to 
$145-00 which will be used in the chart 
(table work of the organization.

—Undertaker Geovge C. Hill has pur 
chased a very handsome hearse from 
Sayers & Scovfll, of Cincinnati. It ia 
of the latest pattern, with a well front 
and back, and has heavy draperies. 
Two massive nickle lamps ornament the 
iiont. This ia perhaps tbe handsomest

,, hearse on tbe Eastern Shore-
.—A meeting of the Board of Super 

'fisors of Elections for Wicomico Courr 
ty wan hel d at the office of the board in 
the Ne ws Building, Thursday and a 
permanent organization was affected. 
Mr- S. S. 3myth waa re-elected presi 
dent, and Mr. W. T, Phoebus, the Re-

, publican .member, was elected secre 
tary. Mr. C. Lee Oil Hi wa§ re-appoint- 
ed clerk to the board.

—An amendment to tbe Charter of 
tbe New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk 
Railroad baa been issued by the State 
Corporation Commission,increasing tbe 
capital atock from $2,500,000 to $3,750,- 
000. Tbe new atock la to be Riven to 
tbe shareholders of tbe company as a 
atock dividend. The argument ia that 
for yean much of the earning have 
been derated to expenditures for re si 
estate, for improvements and for ad 
ditions to motive power and rolling 
atock. This money, it ia aaid, has ax 
ceeded tl.250,000. .•'•£**'$ ~\\ ,^

Main St, r . JE. Church St. 
;SalUbury, Maryland.

Dock St.

—By authority of tbi Secretary of 
War a Board of Officers of the Corps of 
Engineers, consisting of Colonel Tboa. 
L,. Casey, Major Mason M. Patrick, ..and,; 
Captain Warren I. Hannnra, •will as 
semble at the U-S. Engineer Office' 309 
Custom House, Baltimore, Md., at 10: 30 
A. M-Tuesday June 7th.l9iO, for tbe pur 
pose of holding a bearing upon the sub 
ject df establishment of regulations to 
govern tbe placing and operating of 
nets,pounds» traps, and other , fishing 
appliances in Chesapeake Bay and its 
tributary waters, with a view of reach 
ing an adjustment which will be just 
and equitable to all interests. At thia 
bearingrepresentatives of navigation in 
terests and the fishing industry will be 
beard ;but it isdestred that so far as pos 
sible, tbeir views be submitted in writ* 
ing. . . ' : •',-. • ' "'• '")• :'"' '

aJBOSION ALL SUMMER.

Vi V'y^'*''''"'' ' "

W. H. BEACOM, Pres.
OU PONT BUILDING

^TpHESB, Chairs 
JU ->|te made of 

solid o«k, have a 
finely woven cane 
seat and ate braced 
•with i stout half

'.-•»V Ulman Sons
MD.

For Sale Cli8ap^:|f• •"••' -'^"^•',/;-!/ •'.'• > -'Hi .-
One Planed Jr., riding culUVaipr and 

a lot uf younx Lenhorw hena. jf;,v ^

'.V-.V- 1 ' •>(,";v " Route 5, Salisbury.

HIRON8, V. 
MASONIC TEMPLE

Business Opportunities.
M^),, offers them in' any 

line; you may ettllet service-money in 
established going business concern r, 
address, HASLON & Co., Fiscal Attor- 
r eys, Baltimore, Md.

. . „ with Backache, 
Kidney trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lurobasto, 
Bright'a DleeaHe, bup-
Bcalding UriueorUrinaty 
Troubles w(i«n ; ' ; .

0 0 2 BWPI,
C'i)8eTonl80B'8ltWieV":

all ordeiri 'Win receil 
prompt and careful 

attention. ,-4j

JOHN M. TMJLSON
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Two Hundred and 
Fifty MilliopB of 
DoUars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 

.the United States 
during 1908. You 

: may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come 
to eee us or write us 
before it is too late.

White A.Truitt
Salitbury, Hid.

Showing of NeHt> Greys
$.-M •$&:*• ^ -M: •'•*•' •^^:-: /l v';

m ^ . ' ,1M.. . . . . Vll'd... /
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lit Was FWfivea Only Becaosc 

She Was Equally 
ColpaMe.

, By F. TOWNSEND SMITH. ;;
'fnfw right, ISlo, *by American 

AMkXttattoit.

»+++»++* »»»«««»«>»»»»*»»«

The night was durk us Brftbos. It 
mined. tira wind blew, and tbe streets 
were t-oeded.

Tbejje +te two suburban towns— 
BlootntBgton .and Ro^edale—aear^ tbe 
ctty in which4 ! have an office, mjr "reav 
fdentt* being In one of these town*. 
They are five .mile* apart and were at
tbe time of Which 1- vwrtte 
by an execrable road. I live fa» Hose- 
dale, but oo this wild night I was in 
BlootmngteW aWendTng a social gatti- 

' u<r. I telephoned for a cab,' bat a 
'y came over the wire that .not a 
\ eynnce was to be had. . \ 
-'rning up my trousers, battening 

i . t and. opening my umbrella, 1 
lea forth, trusting that I might 

IJpirk up some1 conveyance to hire.
I found nothing In.the way of a ve 

hicle on too street* and, reaching the 
town limits, left street lamps behind 
BBC, pushing on Into the darkness. 1 
bad walked or waded perhaps half a 
atOe when, seeing something dark
•head of me close by. the sidewalk, I 
approached It cpri^usly. What was. 
my surprise-to- find a- caerHmw .3SMii| 
I toaew raM bf feeling fturaiirfght: 

'I grop>d*i5^'w«r to h* |ro«t, awf 
there were two horses ataadlng,"with 
their heads lowered, patiently^ 
lag the rain. I took ny 
froaa my pocket and. drawing forth a
•vaticltMt was tbjooly ope lefljnktnick 
It It was extinguished by the wind, 
bat not before I ha* l i- —— 
of a

man who had pot up beside thw 
driver descended from tbe IK>X aud $di 
ikto.Mjjie carfutRe. Frightened, she 01'- 
derott him out,"hut ho forced a rl<>;:; 
over her moutli find. no««v «r»H tbat 
was nil .she remembered. 

r It was all plain to me now. A 
her bad (>erauaded the eqacbtoan 
let hint ride, had given 
cigar aud bad then at 
or chloroform to the lau$: |&8ide unil 
robbed her. This explained/her ask 
Ing If I .was the man who. had been 
beside her. - , . '', ; 

Tbe lady on coming to-'beraW* W» tii 
a much' better condition Mum" flu- 
coachman. TOapdrug used in his t-ji.se 
bad undoubtedly" been different from 
that u»ed on iMft.:. . / 
x VI think yon ntuijt be* gentleman."" 
she said, "judging from ttie tone of 
yoac Voice."

"I return tbe compliment.. Your 
voice U not only that of a lady, but Is 
very soft and sweet."* : v;V .

"It seems to me th«t 1 J^ITC heard 
yours before," she said after H pwfte. 

"I wn going to soy the same of 
yours,".-

"We-may be acquainted:." 
•HjOfPe'pbsslbly." 

' "Who are you?", 
By this time It si 

was quite an atlveut 
disposed to spoil It b; 
Identity too soon, I 
name. °

"I'm .disappointed," 
sure I knew ,you. a 
felt so relieved If 
to be one of my friends."

"I assure yon o^^^tyffflffa if* 
you have not •ghren roe /our own 
name."' t • " ••':•' 

"That Is not necessary since 1 bare 
learned that we are not acquainted. 1 
w4a% ,1 Qjauld see you. Have yon no 
way1 of ttaking a Ngb.tr . 

"I bJMr-ouly one match, and I hnv^ 
that. I do not need to see yon 

to know that yon are young a.od beau 
tiful." , 'V 

I am young, but a fright. I am 
pitted with smallpox scars. I- sojpnose. 
I needn't, ask you If yon are .hand-

The
Tel tone

RHCT•••;;

1152

kfe

K£,LIC,V£

box. MknlBg back against'the body of 
tbe catrtage fast tpleep. . , 

I aborted to ttmftMa; 'book blot It
was afkne tJi^itgfcjrtEJ arousetf him,

as toiow he'^fjjp^lp^ n) such a 
rfayniay- position, Indeed, he didn't 
seem ti> know. He asked ill was the 
man who bad been beside him awhile 
ago. I asked him for what point1 be 
had bjbn beaded when be tod .drop 
ped off to sleep, and be- Said Roaedale. 

"Verj well," I replied, "start up 
. and we'll go there." 
; 'it better for me trf remain 
tMt he became ftrily awak* 

be would /all off the box. 
by him till we had gpne per- 

: BIITO seemeff in better 
ftace I was getting 

,'JT concluded to get Inside the 
' directed klm to pull up 

frdm atf perch, 
. handle of- tbe dope and In 

moment was sitting- on tbe

UR job 4ei 
ent is equip-

moderfm csonyen- 
ience to produce 
higho lass printing

TAKK ONfe
OP THESE
LltTLB
TABLETS
AND THE
*AIN
IS GONE.

•'"I have awful spells of Neu 
ralgia and have doctored i 
grjeat deal without getting 
much benefit. For the last 
two years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PMs'and 
they always relieve me. I 
have been so bad with 
'Neuralgia that-1 sometimes 
thought;! would go crazy. 
Sometimes it is necessary to
*afeJB two of _ them, l>ut* never 
more, and thev are sure to re 
lieve me." MRS. FERRIER, 
2434 Lynn St., Lincoln, Neb.

SoU by drugglcts «v«rywh*r«, Who 
Jlr4 autherliwl to return price of tlrmt 
paekat)* If th«y fall to banaflt. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., BIKhart, Ind.

Hofloway & Company
" S. J. I. IW.IIWAY. Mnmr

UHirtikirt iH Finetteir

i HOURS :-r-9 a. m. to 5 p. m- 
»•--•• Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
, EYE

:; 129 Mll» St., SlIUlBfi, Mi.
Phout* &9t a««l 396.

Foil ftock o( Robes. Wraps. ̂ 
keUsndCoiBnfon hand Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

Seath Division Street, 
Salisbury. Md.

154., '.:';-;>,..

olbf insldf 
befoDftl bot could 

nber what it waa. The win* 
closed, and 1 ojJeriwl it., I 
woald 1 smoke, bat remembttr- 

my. Jast. mafcli.
|ttng*oT the carriage w'as such 
^braced mjraelf in my corner, 

and MUflr me, It llgnt- 
Blfcate fabric like silk. I 

astonished, bat hod cause for 
more Batonlstttaeril' w^fl In another 
moment, tbe carriage |Msslng over a 
hoildw place lu the road. axMOT on* 
waa thrown up against my shoulder,,.. 

Instlnctlyt'ly 1 put out toy hands'for 
protection and euconntored a WUUIHU. 

I;-seised with a desire to get out

_ 
m^

of Jlie ^arriaj.'e despite the storm and 
without waiting for It to stop> 1 call 
ed to tbe drlrer. who drew up. and I 
asked him If be knew who was in his 
carriag*. He seemed .still dated, at 
auy rate ao far as uwmory goes, and 
•aid that be didn't know that tber« 
was any one inside. Then be said be 
SaJYlnHed with a lady, but be didn't 
know wbi'ther sue bud' left blui or not. 

There wa« silence for a moment, and 
I could bear the person beHlde me 
breathing. 1 Judged that we were 
midway between Bloomlngton and 
Bosedale. We might as well go on ax 
go back. There were few bouses on 
the way, and the peopl* •«» toe™ were- 
all abed. 1 told the driver-to drive as 
fast as tbe road would admit. There 
was some one Jn tbe carrlag* who 
might need medical attention.

He whipped up bis horses, and the 
Jolting was terrible. It occurred to
me that it would awaken any one 
with a spafk of life. To facilitate 
matters I let down the other window 
so as to give plenty of air. Within tea 
ntautes 1 bad evidence, tbat my com 
panion was moving voluntarily & then 
a gasp.

"Where am It What is ttr 
"Don't be frightened." I said 
"Has he goner: 
"Whor ' ; \: 
"Tbe man who got tit Vajride me «nd 

held a cloth against my face." 
"Obi That's the explanation, la ItT" 
"My brooch-It U gone!" 
"Anything else mlsslugT 
"I bad nothing elite with me. But 

bow did you coiue to be her*?" 
Ail this wa« Mpoken in a frightened 

and I knew that she was draw- 
way from me. 1 told her what 

abe" wished to know. Then she 
lightened me still further. She said 
that while passing out of Bloomlngton 
tbe carriage bad fttopited, and she 
beard a num. talking with tbe driver 
Then tbe man got up on tbe. box. Bhe 
saw the flnre of a match, and she 
smelt tobacco smoke. There was aj

: MI am considered the homeliest mtiu 
in my set."

Site bad so far. recovered-her eq.ua* 
nfmtty to give a little laugh. 
| "Do you live hereabout?" she asked.' 
i VYes; In Roaedale. I bare been, to a 
,uHUB%ale In Bloomlngton." •' 

"And I have.been te a dance tbere." 
"At the Springers'r» 
"Yes. Do yon know them f 
"I do. I was Invited to their dance;« 

bat bad previously accepted an invita 
tion at the Deerinps'." , 

"We know tbe same people? then." 
"And you are reassured?" 
"Certainly."
"And" don't feel any compunction -at 

riding in pitch darkness with, a atraiage 
gentleman f" ~ '." •

'None whatever, since I am sure he 
is a gentleman." , .

"Ton can trust me. I hare recently 
become engaged." 

"Ob. then I'm safe indeed r 
This waa said in a tone tbat made 

me1 lake notice. It did not seto to me 
that tbe lady cared especially about 
being so safe. 1 permitted my band 
to fall upon hers. She allowed it to 
remain there.

Ton are not tbe person yon cjaim 
to be at all." an* said. "I didn't recog 
nise yon at first, but I nave done ao since.'* 

"Indeedr
"And I question 'if you are one of 

the gootty-guody kind." 
"I don't know that 1 am." 
"Ar« yon really eogagedf: 
WI ceftalnly ate. 

••'-;||lfeP'^8eii;''very''i 
TtDd*J:,Mt nfer warm, breatli, on my 
cbfselfc~ I was sure that, knowing me. 
she'wan intending to play some pruuk 
on me, get me to kbw her and tell my 
\lancee, or something like that. I »teel- 
ed myself against her blondl»hments. 
I was really more Interested in dis 
covering who she was than any thine 
else.

"Do you know my fiancee?".i asked. 
"Yelp I do." 
"Do you admire her?" 
"Not .especially."
"Will1 you give me fir* foeaaesT 

"Jlotoqe."
Just, tbra we passed on a, horrible 

scooji in the road. Bhe wast thrown 
against me, her cheek being prewed 
against mine. My will power wa« 
broken. I twisted my arm around her 
neck, held her fast and kutsed.her. 
She freed herself. 

' There was an ominous silence. 
"Now i nuppo»e you're going to 

blame me." HA ;, • . . 
No answer.'' l^'/ 
"It if rather off color for me to take

originate

* for

« y e and c o m- 
mands attention 
whereVcr it goe&

Y-UPprftit- 
ing U our ^>eo

Many fymert • & /^ to

one wonld kecritr(9r them.
Open a 6a&!ifil9*bffyQf*fut 

will finX the account keefa 
itMlf, tottfoui expense.

Your ck&k* are Jtwtys fjtfk 
dtnctjtfddti and t He amotimi. 

~^~ your deposit boot 
" amount of your

GEO.C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker 

...EMBALMING.

All funerals will raceiveor> it o(< 
attention. Barial Robes mfl$l*t9 
Gr.TeV.nlUkeot inrt'ock

' WATER

POOOOQOQQCK

and Foundry
^ Boilers, Saw Mills, 

Threshe. V, Pulleys,
Belting, Etc. Repairing 4

Thl* AMMIWWM Ju* two arparate and 
dUtinct dopttaMBU: "the Baildlag * 
LOJM Deputmeaf" «ad "The Banking 
Dcpartmmt." •

TatBatMaJI UwltavnMat. wtta<iu

public- Opea«a mocMmt>witb 
u*. oohiira caa posrtbljr MMdt,

...OP

If

equired tfuti * 
ve a large 6* 

ss in ordtr to ofe* 'an

ave' never done bvsf- 
n this way, and are 
miliar vfitk t hit plan,

com\ Jo KS And we witt get
you Started.

ClKf•iflrirt* 5 mrr.banl^Birk,
'£&**•„.., /A 

faiagDfifi.i.Mii
____' .. it f. <r

fericecTwark- 
re are in a posi- 

ito handle any

lilatter how large 
orh~6w»i

liltlMn, Ci.
•MILWJ^V oivn

SckeduUitective Monday, Apr. 13,
KMt Bound " Weal Bovad.

,41t *» 1» » »>•! m' M* mm
I.OO 4.1U I.T. Baltimore Jkr. 1.20

9.55 U'B Sallabnry T-5O ».«
U.OO l.U a.r. Ocean City (.f. • «0 l.«
•.TM , • rw •. • AM n 

I aatarday only.

MURDOCH, /. &• JOffBS..
. Aft

WILLARD THOMSON, G**. Mgr,

£>*J IK a •'•ri- • *'•' g'SJl! »•.. -5rt Up And listen
hiestions Asked Farmer Jones

Have you any farms for sale, and what kitfd?
Yes, we bare large and small Stocic Farms, and Urge -and 

Small Track Farms, antt a fall selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. .

• Are they,productive? / 
Yes, the'Truck Farms will net yon clear.of .alt expenses. 

4l25 to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 3.0 bushels 
fb wheat per acre, # to 2 tons of hav per acre, and 40 to 60 
basheis^of shelled corn per acre. ',

Where are the^farms located?
On the Bastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. 

, Do yoa sell them?
: . yes, (his firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for' 
952,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

: Reef B»tate
Dtfa., Md:, and Vir^Wa Farm Lalids a Specialty 

120Mafn9t.,Sallst»bry,Md.
; .. >. *. - *^» li S r« • ' • - • • ' ™ ~

W-V
I'Ci J"

,<W*

M
:,«•

WICOMICO MIVCM UNC 
_.,./>§ ttftct Momtfy. Mtff »t*

Steamer leave* Baltimore Pier l~ Pntt St.. 
weather permitting. S p. m-. Tneadar. Tbura- 
dly and Saturday (or Deal'* laland. Nantknk*. 

Vemoo. White Baven. widgeon , Alien, 
i««o dallabury. Returning, leare 8»)l» 

__ 1,00 af noon Monday. Wednesday an* 
Prlday /or i he »hore named point*. ' 

summer leaves BaUlmote weaUw»P»«"»tt- 
Mo«dar. Wednesday and VHday for 
'« lUland. Wingair1* Point, Deal'i JaUnd. 
liret», SaWrtnry. aeturnlna, lea»e» 

ry U' •• »-.' Tueaday. ThusMay and: 
oday for Shore named point* alao Nantl-

advantage of this peculiar situation to
take a kiss,**;

Was that a sobt i;
Great heavens! Wba&iwtd I daoe} 

I must have mistaken uw; '•, My action 
bad been black u» the nlgtit 1 would
;lve flvw years of my life to recall thai '"

. 
uie," I pleaded.

your printed 
matter up to the 
standard—if not, 

give us a trial. We 
cater to the most 
fas&libus and a 
trial will reveal to 
the most critical 
•ye that our work 
excels .in work- 
in an ship and

THOMSVA 
Gttural Manajrtr

MURDOCH, 
Ge». Ptui- Aft.

«li York, PIlMilplli & Norfolk R. R,
CM»« Ca«rl«« Ro«tc 

Schedule IS ««tct November 7th, 19094

SOMth-Botiad "train*. 
147 |49 
a.m. p m- 

..... 7.25 «.5J
ilphla... .10-00 11.21

Baltimore....... 9-08 9.55U-05

Leave a.m.
145 . 149

a»m. a-m

"Eaatern Shore'a Pa vorlt«bw H»i>tt3l
Belmont Hotel

W.J.lTirHMttt
OoMW 8%* Vtratala *v«.

Atlantic City, N. J.

S.OO 
1.15 
«.44

7.45 
1>S4
t-40

•Imar.

ortolk

Goud gracious! Suppose she told tola^ 
o my flnncee. Edith mtgbt forglv^ my 

klssk-iK unotber, but my taking a kiss 
under the circumstance)* abe would 
consider slini>ly brutal.

Are you KoinK to tell on met" I 
asked In a supplicating tone. ; 

"On. uo; I won't bstray you." 
We had reached Hdsedale. Art. elec 

tric light daubed Into tbe carriage. ' 
"Edith!" I exclaimed in amazement 
"You'ye kissed another glnl." she 

moaned.
"I've kissed you, sweetheart, not an 

other girl at all." r 
"I'll wtver forgive you." 
"Torn I'll never forglv^ you." 
"Whyf nbe hstaed, HtarHng. '/ 
"You've Uiwed mother man."
Y r-:r: t-,-»r, \vlr b her. no

1.41 
. 4.40

7.10p.m

•I.OJ••to
6.13 
b.oo
9. OS

7.00
7.15
10-25

p.m.«.sa
7.0*

North-BovxVTralaa.
|4fl I3C

... ....... «-oo
nt Comfort ».« 

C«P*Ch»rle......lO.M
Skllvtmry —— .... t.50
Delnwr.. ....... — a-IOp.tn.

Ho
•.mi

9-30 
U.» 
1.0*

'•«.*! 
7-OS

p.m. 
U.14 
12. If

Mo

4.00
7-40
(.00

p.m.

Sanmcr R«te»:
.te.50soduod.ily
|12 50 B* weekly

Utt:
f 10 and no weekly 
£2 and o# daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Slram Beat, 
Sun Parlors

LOOK Distance 
Trlrpbones in 
Bed Room*

' Blevator to 
Street Level

Arri»« " p.m. a.m.
Wllmlocton ...... 4 40 4.10
BaUlnorc ..„..„ 7,« • 01
PhtUdelphU ..... 5-JS ' 5 r tO
McwVork..___ ••» . S-00

p.m. ».«.

10.1J12.n
'{:?§
p.m.

I Dally «M«pt Sttn4a» 
R.B.LOQKKi EUStftLBK,

The Courier!
* s ' ' "

Telephone 4 52
OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY.i

U .'
DENTI»T,

No. 200 N. Division St., I! 
Salisbury, Md.

the 61
*mtf4 f

Better fill your Bin now, while' 
the price is lowest, and save 
money. We make a specialty 
of summer orders and we can 
assure you satisfaction.

BEST STOVE WOOD ALWAYS 
ON HAND

R. G. Evans & Son
Main Str»«V Below Pivot Bridge

PHOP4E NO. 354.



Professional Cards
BAIUBY, JO88PH L., 

M«^ 
•" Building.

BBNNBTT, LI ATWOOD,
Attorney-st-Law, •, 

Ottc« in Telephone Building, head Main St.
DOUQLASS.SAMtJELK.,

• Attornay-at-Law,
Office Corner of Division and Water 8t
ELLEQOOD, FBBBNY ft WAlLKHy

1 Attorners-svfrLew, 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
FITCH, U. T.,

. Attorney-at-Law- 
Office In "Hews" Bonding.
GOBLEE, F. GRANT

' Attoroey-at-Law. 
Office In "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER to.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in TetephonrBnUdlDg, Division tft.
LILLY, GEORGE W.

Attorney-at-Law, 
Boom 18, News Building, Salisbury,- Md.
TOADVIN & BELL, ., 

Attoroeys-at-Law,. 
Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street. 'WALLBfc/GBO. W. !>.,""""""""•

Attoroey-at-Law, .. 
Office adjoining "Advertiser1 'Building.
WALTON, RLitBR H., ~" 

Attorney-at-Law, • . • : 
Office in "Courier" Bufldipg,.M«in Street.

...If Going To...

gton,
V••.;;'•• Write for handsome descriptive
V ^ booklet and map .'< ;

itJTEL RICHMOND
' 17th and H Streets, N. W. >

'•' Around the corner from 
; the White Hpu&ei Direct

street car route to 'palatial 
•f Union Station. 100rooms...

60 Baths. ;

WILLIAMS, JAV,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in William* Buildipg, Division St.

Foley's 
Kidney 

ills
They Will Do for You

r> j|*^'? • •

They trill core your backache, 
strengthen your kidney*, cor. 
rect urinary irregular!tiee, build 
op the worn orit tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre- 
went Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
•treagth. Refuse substitutes.

For Sale By 
JOHN M. TOULS0N.

Bnropesn, H-50 per day 
opwsrd; with Bath $2-50 up-' 
ward; escb additional per 
son SOc.,

American. $3.00 per day 
upward; witfa Bath $4.00 

, upward.

Club breakfast 20 to 75c. 
Table d.'Hote breakfast $1.00 
Luncheon SOc and Dianer 
$1.00. Restsurant s la' carte. 
Reasonable prices: MusJc-

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
, Seeing Washington automobiles* 

leave hotel

NEW A«>VERTISEMENTS"

U Yti WtUllCve Ihrt I**,
Yon need.' pleasant herb remefly called 
asothef%ay's USnUlMHMU for all 
Kidney, Bladder and Urinary trouble- 
As a reenjator it baa no equal. COT-I 
headaches, nervousness, dizziness and 
loss of sleep. At all Druggists, or by 
mall, 59t»s- SAMPLE FREE. Address, 
The afptner Cray Co., l>Roy, N- Y-

t&*S% <***#&;'*#?'.• %^&&S»----

CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, PropiJ'

Summer Seasoir / ^
fe . ^ . Ttie'^mericaii Luzerene in the Adirondack foot 
-Kills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake

Lucerne, Warren Co., N. Y. Open June 26th. to
October let. Booklet.

Ts fceik te New !*t*8 Always CBC
Alien's Foot-Ea»c, s powder. It pre 
vents tikhtaeas and blisterloR, cures 
Corns, Bonlons, Swollen, Sweating, 
Achine leel. _kt dntffKista, 2Sc- Sam 
ple m ailed, : PJRBB- ' Address A. 8, 
Olomed, If

FAIRFIELD BLOOD TONIC
•& ;•")>•.' THE SClfiNlfrc CONDITION POWBEBS 

that restores to Bay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
trom them ^u Jhe drytog process. ./

. ..•/ni'i • .•P I L
If yon have Piles, we will care yon 

Write tp»day tor 
FREE BOOKCETAOUARANTft^

Established in 1885, and bave 'never 
found a case we could not cure-

OREEN'8 8HFCIFIC CO.. 
BrMdwar * Manhattaa St., New York,

A COMPLETE LIBRARY

KindOf Antaud

or Horses Only 
'•''•-/• Milk Producer for Cattle Only 

• **'••'; Eg8 Producer for Poultry O 
Blood Tonic for Hogs Onljjf

j&'

. .
ft Is specially prepared tor the kind of animal for wM6h 

- it ie intended -»ud contains the medicinal roots and herbs that aefisveet 
beneficial upon that kind of animaPs peculiar digestive organism.

These Tonloe purify the blood by perfecting digestion and ne«tn]> 
irlngtbe poteens in the system. They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and increase vitality and production. •'-• ? ,".'• 'H^V V

• •'•"*' ' '

*<>>«» Undrt- Wrtttnax Gi^ranteo 'By'. ••f/v'1
A PLANTERS CO., Salisbury B. H. YoWB, Belmar. 

E R. ENNIS.ACO-, Paraonsbur ' W. 8. DISELAROON, Quaottco'

In One Volume.

ON *«t AT Ml, HEfSSTMW

FOR SALE

Canning Factory
Equipped with all modqin. con- 
venleooes aud machinery •for can- 
niog Tomatoes and Teas. lu 
firat-elasR oondltlon In every re 
spect. Located on Rhler farm 
about 1 W U> 2 miles /run town. ' 
Will sell factory ateoe or with 
Deoessary ground as desired byi 

•purchaser. • v , 'y,.-..',:^ $v '
j-'^-f ,\PPLT
WM. H. JACKSON.

jiiatai

tdl ys«
evcrythbg aheel s gresj sisn

the anny sod navy, population o 
countries, KtnUw and cities, uie new tariff 
the H»10 CCCIHIIR. progress of- I'linama Cana 
work, oeiiHtm of Cnba, uixwecutloti of tnuts. 
party platforms of low, rise In prices of 
principal oonmiodltlea, uerlnl nuvlKatloo |n 
190D, Polar exploration In 1WW—dlsoovery Of 
the North Pole, Rroyth of the United States, 
SIxiy-tirHt Congreia) aboat> warn, irportlng 
event*, wol^bu HIX! measurtw, universities 
and oollegee, religious orders -In the United 
States, debts of nations, weather forecasts, 
fatality tables, oonunene, taxen, moneys, 
banking, lumuanoe, «e<in)l societies, prohlbl- 
tlou movement in 100U, report of national 
oonuniMinus on ooantry life, and conservation 

•of natural resoaroes and . .

10,000 Other Facts & Figures
and everyday interest toeyeiybody.

No merchant, farmer, laborer, business 
man, hounewlfe, school boy or girl should be 
without a copy of this greatest compendium 
of useful Infonnatis* aver set In type.On sale everywheN, 2Cc. (went of Buffalo 
andPUUbnrg, 80o). By mail, 8fio. Address 
Presf .Publishing (Jo., Pulllzer j Building, 
New Tork City.

NEVER DESPAIR: WE HAVE IT'
•- •-< t: wo:-' i rVs .,;•'; - ' i' 

_ ^ ,.. .k.\. \ r.;*Fft r F'-"> r '•/ • 
NEME.DY ..-; 
CUWES 
.ML ' .'I ' .

11 U M AT !
f r TNGUf

WANT

.
TO BUT, FO* CASH.

50 Leghorn Chickens
State «ge, price and full

LOCK BOX arr»,
SALISBURY. MO.

Money To Loan
In Bums ringing- from $500.00 

to $5000.00 on First Mprtgage 
Real Estate.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT
ATTORN«V-AT-LAW.

•ALI8BURY, MO.

Halley's Comet and 
In Human

FACTS.
Identified by Edmund Halley 

0656-1742), who predicted its re 
turn In 1768, fixing the period of its 
revolution hi its orbit at gevent?- 
flve to seventy-nine yean. Tnis 
was the first recorded prediction 
o"f,a comet's return. , .

Part ju 
History.

ayed
~ HiBTORY A*rp PABL,

A. D. 837-Sp frightened
L, emperor of Prance and <Jer-

Previous appearance*, Identified 
as far hack as 240 B. C. Sir Rob 
ert Ball Identifies It as the comet 
that appeared In 2616 B. 0., the 
year of Methuselah's death.

Conjectural diameter of the head. 
9.000 miles; length of tall varying, 
present estimates ranging from 20,- 
000.000 to 46,000,000 miles; present 
speed about twenty-five miles * 
second. • ' s

Its orbit. Inclined t£ that of the 
earfh at an angle of 18 degrees, ex 
tends beyond that of Neptune, the 
outermost planet of our system, to 
a distance of about 3,300,000,000

, tulles from the sun. Its speed Is 
greatest near the sun and dimin 
ishes so rapidly as the distance in* 
creases that half of its period 1* 
spent In that part of Its orbit lying

f beyond Neptune's. - ; .

many, that be built many churches 
and monasteries.

A. D. lOee.-F'rlgbtened the Sax 
ons and cheered toe Normans and 
thus possibly Influenced the succeed 
of William the Conqueror's Inva 
sion of England. /;' ' .

A. D. 1456, — I^s appearance 
prompted Pope Oallxtna ill. to or 
der prayers for protection against 
it and for the safety of Europe
•gainst the invasion of the Turks. 
This Is probably the origin of the 
tnytn about the papal bull against the comet .'. ' !'-'. '•'.•' v.

Associated by the superstition of 
the tin^l with the following events: 
v A. bl '68.—The war which ended 
m the destruction of Jerusalem.
- A. D. 3l».r-Tbe Invasion of Italy
fcr ..ft*.* A..D:
Italy by Attlla. 

A. D. MO.—Founding of a king-

on bf Gaul 'and

dom in England by Saxon Invudorx.
A. D. 1378.-Beglnnlng of the fOr- 

ty years' schism in the Church of 
pome. \

A. D. 1681.—End of the power of 
Rome to England.

A; D. iWI,—Colonisation of Amer- 
fca by the' English.

A. D. 17B9.-End of FrwnclLpo'wer 
to America, with the fall of Quebec.

SUFFRAGIST FLAG ON GRAVES
Memorial Day Tribute frof Dsad War 

riors In ths Caua*. 
All the graves of women, suffragists 

Are to be decorated tola coming Me 
morial day. There Is a little suffrage 
flag of blue with the words, "Votes 
For Women," In the center In white 
and with four white stars, one In 'each 
corner, which will be* placed upon the 
grave of every warrior who died dur 
ing what the suffragists call the great 
civil war'for woman suffrage 
; That is a little secret which leaked 
'out the other night at the opening of 
a new suffrage settlement house by 
Mrs. O. H. P. Btlmont at 106 Bast 
Broadway. New Yofk, the wage earn 
ers' branch of her Political Equality 
association.

, There was a big blue and, white 
-"Votes For Women" flag across the 
end of the.room where the platform 

raised, and at the side the Amer- 
in flag, with many of the •mall blue 
ifs, facsimiles of the large one, held 
.place, by "Vote* For Women" bpt- 

It was the first tJsae the flag* 
d been seen in New York, and Mrs 

iont when asked about them le' 
'the'secret slip oat.
'"Tee," she said, they are quite new. 

and they are going te be used to deco 
rate, our suffragists' graves. The wom 
en'* graves will be decorated as well 
as those of the men. Soqae of the flags 
were taken to Washington for the suf 
frage convention, and the women took 
them home to their, respective states 
'frqm there. We can hare our own 
'Memorial day ceremonies."

The graves of *Atmt" Susan B. J^a-\ 
tbony of Rochester, of Mrs. Eliiabeth 
Oady Btanton and Mrs. Lacy Stone. 
pioneers to tfee movement, will be 
among those which have the flag— 
which is the eize of the American flag 
used on the soldiers' graves—raised on 
their last retting place*.

' ' '•••*»*""" II ••Mil I I !•• /(lY-'i '*'-".'

SPEEDY FIGHTING CfttFT;
The ttorrett Mon**r of Enlarged Type

of Torpedo Boat Destroyers. 
. That grim old swa fighter Commodore 
Andrew Sterrett would have swept the 
Mediterranean clean of Barbary pi 
rates. If be bad toad under his feet so 
speedy a craft as the torpedo boat de 
stroyer which, bearing his name, 
plunged down ,the launching • ways at 
Qulncy. Mans., the otber day.

When the Sterrett receives her equip 
ment and tnkes on board a dozen or sq 
of those long, destructive torpedo 
tubes It Is a question of naval science 
whether she rOuld make that final dash 
and deal a fatal .blow to so formidable 
a. fighter as the United States battle 
ship Florlfln. wfclch also made her 
maiden plunge on the same day.

Ip that flnnl dash, for all torpedo 
boats- are supposed <« achieve glor; 
and death at practically, the same mo 
ment, the Sterrett is expected to make 
20M» knots ton hour from the 600 revo 
lution* each minute of her two turbine 
driven screws. •

The Btcrrc'tt and heif sisters are nota 
ble pioneers of a new and enlarged 
type of ocean going destroyers planiiPrt 
to keep tin- non with the buttle fleet un 
der all condition*, and American naval 
architects sny their ideas along these 
lines are Imlng followed by the rivals

WHICH IS MUCH, , 
KIH6 OF EK6UMO ^ 

OR CZAR OF RUSSIA?

GREEN HOUSE
Permanent and Transient

BOADDERS
MIS. T. J. GREEN, .»r«»
410 loner Street, BaHbMre

,. , 
A OhapUln's Advlee to Muok ftsksrs.

The Rev. Henry N. Ooudeu, the 
blind chnp!«l» of the house of repre 
sentative* at Washington, took a Hbot 
at the murk rakers the other day in 
his opening prayer.

"Help UK HH Individuals," he said. "t<>
strive earnestly to cast out this 
from our own eye that we may «< " 
clearly to pull the mote out of oni 
brother's eyo. If we are to beconv 
mock rakers help u« to rake before our 
own door, and 4f we have time then 
let us help our neighbor. Since can; 
and hypocrisy are the most heinous of 
ill sine, deliver us. we pray tbee, from 
them."

How Sir Robert 
Fear «

OiCdllLDBEruiiH
So Claimed Sir John HersoH*;. 

British Astronomer—Comet 
on Hotel Rpofa—Nisvel Feast 
York Partaken Ih Improvise 
While an Orchestra Played.

'If you have 'feared that 
comet would collide with the ( 
causing a great disaster, and w 
snuff out all our lives with lt< ' 
ous gases you have been n,, ^.. . 
alarmed. Sir Robert 8. .Bajy the t»- 
taous roj til astronomer of Great. Brit 
ain, In bis final dictum concerning Hal 
ley's comet dispelled all Tear of n f*nr- 
Jtal catastrophe when be Said:

1 have received muiUtiu&s <$ letteru i 
latlng to the comet, and so many tiav 
vxpraued alarm as to the possibility, o; 
collision that 1 venture tp sepd a reply 
My dears, a rhinoceros in I Mil oharg. 
would not fear collision with a cobweb 
and the earth need not fear a cortyllon 
with a comet. In 18*1. we paeaed throng*! 
the tall of a comet ?Jo one kne,w.any 
thing about it at the time. TPnr a htin- 
dred million years life has been continu 
ous on this earth, though we have .been
•visited by at least five comets every year. 
'H comets could ever have done the earth 
any harm they would have done It lone.
•sjo. and you and I would not be discuss- - 
Ing comets or anything else. As- far a» J : 
can (earn; wV were in the tall of HalMtfs.' 
ooraet ICa>. 12. 1 sincerely hope we we**, 
and I think Sir John Herachel says so»e- 
wbere that- a- whole 'comet could 'be
•qnaaaafl Into a suit «**•.)

ROBKRT 8. BAIL. 
• •• •, Observatory of Cambrid**.

Ceureo* Served In Diminutive Garden. 
The interest U> Halley's comet baa 

reached the guests of thelbotels in Nevf ; 
York, and the roofs of all the Tal« 
ones.have been crowded nightly by 
comet parties. A guest at the Hotel 
Gotham gnve a breakfast ,e*rly the 
other morning to his friends on the

.

Tfce eaxjking similarity , of 
Q»e*t : Britain's new . rater. . 
Qeorg*. and the cur of Russia

been frequently commented 
*nd a glance at the por- 
,-of the two monarcfas 

lesrree the average persod In 
toNfet as to which is which.
• The beard* Worn by both men 
JTM -chiefly accountable for the 
almHarUy. They both seem to 
have the Identical expression of, 
reserve or repression, both being
•serious minded men, upon whom 
the weight of responsibility does 
not *eet lightly.
.There Is a strong hereditary 

veeeoo for a similarity of ap 
pearance. the mother of the ciar 
and the mother of the king be 
ing sisterH. daughters of the late
•king -of l>cnmark.

•dose study of these two men 
Xroto original photographs and 
not retouched shows many fa-
•ahfT" characteristics totally dis 
similar.. The eyes In portrait No. 
1 «r« «onnd and bulging, the up 
per part of the head Is round. 
and the under lip Is heavy. 
There are traces In the face of. 
tbe comfortable, placid German 
«3T». In portrait No. 2 the ey«s 
sflant A trine, suggesting" the 
craftiness of the Asiatic; the 
upper Up Is heavy, the nostrils 
broad and thick.

JrVDMraU No. 1 Is that of the 
ktofc of fSnfcland. No. 2 is that 
of the1 csar of Russia.

B»oflor >a«n*rs' Union Planned. !
Money, crops, the United States gov 

ernment and tan fin-liver's wife wore 
discussed «t A rec-t'ut seswlou of the 
fcgrmers1 rally in Bt. Ixralfcv The con- 
solltlntlon of the Farmers' Education«1 
and Oo-opvratlve union and tin* Amer
lean Society of Etiufty lias bei-n ngmil 
da by the executive committees of the 
orgunlzatlons. which clalui a memlx-r 
ship of 8.000.000. 'The matter is to t*> 
put to a referendum vote next 8«i>
fcmbaJitoiVlri'•.-•' -.ft,. - •

Million- Immigrants In Year. 
That tlii- United Staten will recelv.> 

a million Immigrants during the flur-i 1 
year ending June 80 Is the prediction 
In Washington. Purlng April }33.2V«> 
arrived, making a total of 801,226 t!vv 
far this year. The last million lmu>: 
grant year WHS lu 1907.

aiu BOBBM s 
[Can ho ooax the comet Into his suit 

caseTJ
roof of the hotel, and the occasion was 
enlivened with music. Many of the 
Incoming visitors selected their rooms 
with Uw object of viewing the comet 
A woman who registered at the Plaxa 
asked for a room on the top floor where 
she could watch for the comet

The breakfast on UM roof of th« Go 
tham was given by Dr. Balph If. 
Grace, an amateur astronomer, who 
conceived the idea of Inviting a doxen 
of bis friends to watch for the comet 
and to entertain them with music and 
breakfast , ,

A section of the roof of the hotel 
was made over into a diminutive gar 
den, with side awnings to keep out the 
cold. The place was decorated with 
palms, and Japanese lanterns were 
suspended on wires, but in soch a way 
that their colored lights did not Inter 
fere with the view of the comet.

A round table was spread for break 
fast at 2:30 o'clock In the morning, 
and the table was decorated with flow-, 
ers. The menu was so planned that 
all of the dishes reflected In some way 
the interest over < the comet The 
gntsts sot around the table in their 
motorcar toggery, which consisted of 
fur com H and caps mostly, while a. 
Hungarian orchestra played behind a 
screen of ferns and palms. One of th&- 
selections played was "A Trip to,•¥?*••"•;•.•. .. . •-1
M-/:.'r tllvir Telescopes at Favor*. ' 

The comet was Highted by the sut- 
look just, after the nrot course, so the 
guests were forced to leave their 
grapefruit to view the comet through 
their glasses.. The breakfast was re 
sumed half »n hour later, and.the last 
guest dojumed about the time the milk 
wagons began to rattle through the 
streets. They all carried away with 
them small sliver telescopes, whi h 
bad been given M favors by 1>r. Gnu••>. 

There WUH a jolly co^** 8|fJtTv "" the 
reof of the Hotel Aat||Hp[fr 'otln-1- 
morning early, ^though J^pift 
was served. One party was iu^i, ., 
of seventeen guests at the hotel, \\h ••» 
had procun^l blnwulnrs \\\\- \\\\\ \- 
fore, and when Halley't> . 
showed Itself over the brldj.-. 
was a battery of g 
rt from this particular



• ft

COUNTY.
Ponellvllle.

Strawberries arr not coming up to 
the mark ia tbia vicinity. Not more 
than half • crop it expected.

. Misses Id* Perdue and Bertie Bred 
ford «nd Muter A very Perdue, of Snow 
Hill, were tbe tnesrs of their grind• 
mother, Mrs. BIleo Star«(§, I ait Satur 
day and Snndav. ' •

The plav, "Hazel Adam*," a thrilling 
comedy to three act*, also a farce jn 
three act* entitled the "Prrsecuted 
Dutchman" wifh other interludes, will 
be played at tbe Mechanic* Hall in 
Wbaleyville next Saturday evening 
Mav 21st by borne talent from Powell- 
rill*. Tbe public la cordie'iv invited. 
Admiaalon 10 and 15 cents Proceed* 
for the benefit of tbe St. Johns M. B. 
Chnrch at Powellville.

Mte. Liexie Boflnivtlle and Kirn Bile 
M. dumps,'of Indlantown, are the 
K««sta of Mr. Augustus Purnell, tbia 
we+k.

Mi. and Mr*. John Ad clot and Mr. 
Prauk Ad kins, of Wlllsrds, were the 
cuests of Mr. W. O Nicbotson, last 
Saturday and Sunday. .

Mr. George Uenuls and family, of 
Gteeabawfcvifle, Va., spending the week 
with relative* at tbia plec*.

Mr. Wilmer Bnrbage, of Salisbury, 
spent a part of last week with bis moth 
er, Mra. Lava Bnrbaiie, of this place.

Mr. Benjamin Jackson, of Friendship, 
vlslte* relatives here Sunday.

Hebron
Mra. lames Pblllios and Mtsa Pauline 

Nelson were the guests of fneud* In 
Kockawatkin on Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Showsrd, who have 
been visiting in Del mar and Zloo, have 
retained home- 

Miss Martha Melaon, of Salisbury, 
visited friends in town on Sunday.

Mr. W. Mitchell, of Tyaskiu, was in' 
t«wn Tneaday. • . ' ;,:.-._•

CoJImswaain BaltimoreMiaa Coral 
last week.

Tu* Ladle* of the M.-p. Church will 
fcold a festival on the church ground, 
Saturday, MayZlat. All are invited.

J, Jy. Nelson entertained the 
Uacber* of Hebron School* Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. ^ ,•• , ,, '•

Mr. J. Thomas, of Pennsylvania, was 
in town this week.

Mr*. John Phillips is spending some 
time with relatives In Crsoo, Md-

Mrs. Cbas. Adklns. who hai been 
spending several weeks with her moth 
er, left this week for -bar home in Nor
folk, V*. , . -. ..-.. .V , . , ...,

Parson aburg.
Tbe Bpwonn Lwijtue ti< re 

-(be 21st AnttiveVkKty aun<l»y aig.it.
We are glad to report, tlm Mi. J. 

W. WtmbroW) j* able to be out apain.
Tbe berry gruweia iu tiiu section 

tbink tbe berry ctup wui be *«iy ibutt, 
not tnojCe Ifoau ball tu« average yield 
per acre- /, .-• '•'•••«•• • • ^ . •

' ' ' • men, are 
a « good

kets in tbia 
order* 

tne up

Glen aAd Cursey, ibe 
'ere for * week tfu 
•how every uiitht.
V - .- ' •
. If you want any bsrrv ti 
section, tbts season, :e«<e 
with Brnest C. Arvey, sad 
to date atyie- fl'00 per

Services Sunday -aa follows: Sunday 
School. 9.JO *s. ui. ; Preaching 10 JO s. 
ni- ; CliM 11.46 a. m. ; Upwortu > 
7-800. ra.;Ptt:«cuiug 8-OJ 0. 
neeiinK every WeUiic*Jay night. 
Bveryoody luvited.

Blv«ivc. :
The members of tne cuoir of Bivalve 

M. P- Onurub will noni aa. ice-creain 
and cake sacid), \V«Uues.ijy eveniJg 
May ZSi.atOdcl Fehowu Hail. Ail are 
cordially lovued to attend.

Advertised Letters.-
4

betters address**! lo inV to I (owing 
parties remain uncalled ior a't tbe Salis 
bury Post Office and will be *ent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks I rom to 
day. When Inquiring please state that 
these letters have iieea advertised :

Mr. George &. Bennettf Mr. Robert 
W. Baker, Mr. Albert T- Baker, Mrs. 
Nellie Belle, Miss Mary Lizer B«lt, Mr- 
Thorn** Campbell, Mr. Howud Clark, 
Mr.OeorgeJ- Harlow, Mr. Broeat Fields, 
Dr. G- W- Preeney, MISH Mary Fields, 
Mr- Jotfa O- Goalcr, Mr. Edgar GordV, 
Mr. H. W. Gtbson Bl'sle Gtbsou, Mr. 
John J. Hitcheno, Mr. Ira V. Hitcbens, 
Mr- Wm. T. P. Hl»'.' Mr- Frederick 
Jones, Mr- Georgi . T. Jenkios, Mr. 
George Tone*. Mr- Jamra a. Lane, Mr. 
Jamea T- LeCates, Mr. J iqli K- Lewia, 
Mr- Tbomu Layfieiil, Mr. Jason ». 
Moddox, Mr. Win. J. Idto/ue, Mr. 
Samuel B Mea»<ck, Mr. McKee, Mr. 
Wm. P. Phillips' Mr. Jo^o W ROM, 
Mr. Willie J. Shaw, Mr. Merritl J. Smith 
Mr. T. P. Stew«rt, »r. I««sc Wni- 
Smilb, Mr. Isaac H Suockley, Mr*. 
H- Seymour, Mr. Praucm M. TiiKbaaoa, 
Miss U%tle Tsy lor, Mr.- John W. Wal 
ler, Mr. Jasp.er L- White, Mr. Gabertrl 
A. Webster, Mr- W. O. Wilcutt*. Wil- 
lle Wimber, Mr*. O.-rtie Wsls, 
Better Wallace.

Mra.

Dying to Ordar.
Dying to order Is oue of the moat 

•acred customs ( of tbe American In 
dian. Many years-HK<. stnirtllit«,jg>ik 
weut to Major .lutu*«s AlcLni^uuu, jbrt 
author of "My FrleiMl.t>it»"lii«llii».":jy»d 
s«ld, "Father, my wlt»* \\(n ujr unlay, 
aud bbe wains » i-otiln Irvin \<iii '• J-

The major nskcd 'blm vvbai hit* all 
ment wua. and be rvpllwi:'

"Just nothing but that sUe heard thn 
ghosts callloK and UJUHI go."

Somebody hud told her.. It turii«l 
oat that «he wits aick, so flhe tutd 
"painted for death." and all her, rela 
tives ., had gatherwi about to ttemimn 
her—and incidentally dlrlde h«-r pfiip- 
erty oa sooii a» sh«? wa« dead. 3'Upre 
was no use In the tiuijor'» arRuing 
about It. so u? bad the cnfllu "inad»:

lu many case* those • > |mtnt«>d for 
death" are actually bullied Into dying, 
but Mrs. Standing Elk- WHS still; top 
vl>;jrous. Finally in de«|mlr nhe car 
ried the coffin Into the b<iu»e on her 
ywu shpuldt'rs, aud (several years later 
tbe 'major miw ^ still Mtiuidlng OD end 
In her houue. *SUelveH bud been fitted 
Into it and It wa« dolnjr duty aw H cup 
board:—Plttsburg Chr6-,ilile-Telp|rmi>h.

Pres

Yeaterday, Qnantico High School 
dosed tor the summer vacation, after 
another very anocesafnl year. Prq(- 
Beunett deserves a great deal of credit 
for tbe work be baa done and for the 
good abowiQg of our school in the high 
er institutions of learning- The repre 
sentatives of tbe school tkla year are: 
MiMes Mittle Bailey and Margaret 
Bounds and Mr. Maurice Phillips st 
Batisbvry High School; Miss Pes.l 
Woolford sod Messrs. Roille Glllis and 
Ray Pbniip*,SallsburyB«slnesaCoUege; 
Mis* Delsle Bounds at Western Mary 
land College; Messrs. Claude Bailey 
and Holland Biggin, at St. John Col 
lege, Annapolis; and Mlsslrm* Boston, 
•t State Norms! School- It is rumored
that.Prof- Beuuett, who ha* been tinn- 
ciDal of the above school for eight 
years, ia much to onr regret thinking 
of leaving n*. He is a very efficient 
teacher and nope the above is untrue 
and that be will return for another 
year and continue the good work*

—Ulman Sons is tbe ouly flrtn lu 
town who giv« a ten year" guarantee on 
ih; 'r Iron Beds-

Wtml*» !• Hectare's.
"How Tail Views His Ow,n 

trstiou—An Interview With the 
ident"by fteor<<; Klbbe Turner Is only 
oue of s number of features of unusual 
importance in the Jnuo>Quuiber uf Me 
Ct,rj*8'sMAGA.zrNft> Senator Platt be- 
Kins bis autobiography by tellinx tbe 
Inside story of tbe two nominations of 
Roo»evelt; A«ber C. Hln<l«. parliameo 
tary clerk of tbe Uonae, explain* tbe 
tremendous oower of tbe Speaker and 
when, and wbv it WM given bim; Jobu 
M. Oitterman write* spout "Tb 
Cruelty of Our Courts;" M. Paoli gives 
bta reminiscences of tbe ICinx and 
Queen 01 Italy;, and Tbvodor Scbt«- 
mann, professor of history tu tbe Uni 
veraity of Berlin and a Ineud of tbe 
Kaiser, bss a paper «« tbe utrained re 
lations between Ofrjtta'iy nod Bni<tatid 
The fiction Includes " The 8 ueaequiu,' 
another of tbeJohsr Tlioru.lyk* detec 
tlve stories; "Neighbors," b* Octavis 
Roberts; "A.Ten»Book Soldier;" by 
Donai Hamilton Uainea; 'The Oru- 
wold Divorce Case," by Frederic Taber

Improving Americans- 
"Nothing la ttxed but the certainty 

of change," aald Goethe, and we know 
'that the future American will reprw- 
aent a change. He may be taller/or 
shorter or thinner or fatter 'than* the 
American of today, but therV. la noth 
ing In tbe existing stale of "society- 
and we use society ID It* broad aenne— 
to indicate that, he will not be better 
IQ many ways. Confidence lo thla Is 
based largely on the evident determi 
nation of the American of today to 
leave oar InafJtutloun and oar Ideals 
better than he found them. Every 
Ainertoan, native or foreign born, 
wants his children to bnn» a better ed- 
oration than it was possible for him 
to secure. He wants to hare bin chil 
dren live In a community of uigber 
standard* and Ideate than be hnn; he 
want* betterment In local, state and 
national condition*, and the result of 
the'want will be Improreraent and a 
demand by hla children for still great 
er Improvement—St. Paul Ploneer- 
Presa. • .-.' • '-i..-' '"r.r . './..•

- An Economical Man.
A* cofnmprr-lAl rmvpfer fold of a man 

who was ridlnjwon n' tralu nnd pretend 
ed to become III, after entlujr u Hand-

cbrt The man o|M>iii>d hl« urlp mid" 
took out a bor wnter Img. "He jrol n 
aympathetlc porter." the coninierolnl 
man continues, "to Oil the wait-r 
with boiling water, nnd t'at>n 
np his luncb banket, took out a piece 
of fried steak itnd warmed It up on trie 
water bag. Tou talk about your lUtlit

utwkeeplng! Then after be bud 
warmed tbe »t»ak be cut It.all up wl;h 
a pntr of acimorM and fed It to hlmflelf 
with a pair of «u«ar toujr». becnusc lie 
would not take A chnnce with a fork 
golnjr aronnd a curve. Rut but flnjuii 
was u lluili. After he bad enteo the 
atenk be unscrewed tbe Htupper "f »be 
water bug >uid iiuurvd hlnwelf out a 
cap of hot <-»Tee. U>* bud the ground^ 
In the bag nil the time."

In a Quandary.
Tbe youn^ luily' MiKUed deeply nn<1 

waa almost affected to ttnira. "
"Btorold." she mild, "dccbirefl that if 

I don't marry him be wilt end bin lift*. 
And I am nfrald be will."

She atiOed n nob. tben continued:
"And RandDliib d^lunw that If 1 

dont marry him be will go Into n<>l|. 
dcs add become Kraut and fnoooun, and 
tht-D b* says 1 ahull «ee vruut I have 
missed. And 1 am afrnld he will keep 
hia word tow."

Overcome by emotlou. she burled ber 
face in ber hnnda. not knowing wbetb- 
sr to aave a life or to ajmrcr the conn- 
try smother politician.—Exchange. -

Business Locals.
— Mrs. (",. w. Taylor 

with •

P«r*«v«rano«.
Tlmour. the «r*ut Asiatic conqueror, 

commonly known by the name of Tarn- 
erlune. tmd pxtntordmury IHMTWVBT- 

No dlfBculttvs) ever red blm to 
frotu wttut he hud once under-, 

tiiUeu. aud h* often |>ej-nlntwl In bis 
rlYnrts uau>r vlrcauiNiaitceii wblch lod 
all around bftn to drapair. Oil socb, 
occasions tre as«J to relate to Iii» 
friend an unecilote of bl» vurty life. 
"I oncw."' he wt!d. "wu»'tunvd to take 
shelter from tuy eneiulea lit a ruim.'d' 
building, where I HH| alone many 
hours. Deslrfas to divert tuy mini} 
fruin my bopeleau coudlttoo. 1 fixed 
my eyes on au ant that wnAOnrrytDg a 
Kralu of corn larger than Itself np a 
blgb watt. I numbered tbe efforts It 
mad* to accomplish thin object. Tbe 
grain fell sixty-nine time* to tbe 
ground, trat tbe insect persevered, and 
tne'seventletn time It reached tbe tup. 
Thlrt Hlgbt gave me courage at the mo 
ment, and I never forgot tne. lesson."

1.1 hack, fr*fti 
!ioeof tniiv 

linery and \» K iv\tiK ..pe'cial prices r>n 
the sunibur hwt. , . : " ••

— Mrs. C. W, Tiylor h»s « special- 
sa1«..o.f'b<<i>y-cnps.. vl9c.were.-3S and SOc- 
Don't forxei Hair ribbons, ' tb<ry are 
good sod cheap.

" •* '
— Hammocks at all prices from 75c 

to $7.50- A I.IK line. Pretty patterns 
and low prices, R. B. Vowell & Co.

^—'special prices 'on trimmed and uu- 
tninm«r*l b«tn. riobpns, etc., at R. E- 
Powell &Cu. ; . '

on-line of porch furniture, 
«UM other summer fot- 

R. 8- Poweli & Cp.

— A»k to »ee onr Hoe of $2.00 Oxfords. 
The bt>t vaiueu lo he had. R. B. 
Powell & C<i.

— Have Ulman .Sons to show you 
their iuiui«iiae' HUe of pretty summer 
art M]U«re«. •
—..'•• .-*•i •':•,'
— Mrs. Loweothnl is In New York 

and Phil idelpbia where rte is' Purchas 
ing a (jne of jiid summer millinery. ,-,

Speak For Youraslf, John. ! 
The I^ird Leicester of a century agt> 

!md no aoua by his first marriage and, 
fieinx well ou lu yearn, was anxloa* to 
see His heir H|>pnrent. a nephew, hap 
pily wedded. UDt \\lnli was that a 
t-uiirmUix daughter of bla neighbor. 
tbe ICnrl of Alltemarle. should be the 
future Lucly f.f|. enter. With ber and 
her. sixers he n»eJ to enjoy bla morn- 
\\\K rideM. One • morning a be came 
alone, and during tb< fide he naked. 

to forward his ^nephew's In- 
"Anne, tny de-ir. how ahould 

you like to (>e mlstrviM Iff HolkbamV"
-Tliere b» notbiiij: I should like bettor." 
rtbi- repJIed. "Tbea I KU:I|| send my 
nephew \Villhuu 10 wait you," said 
the mvl, niaU Hint (tie fates seemed to 
favor his project. Hut tbe lady calmly 
rttrd irravely unKWered. 'i"l shall never 
tie' mUtrew* of Uolkharn on those 
leniw." "Why." exdaiuit1)! the aaton- 
iMii4-<J old et'utleo'au. looting tbe lady 
liurd In the face, "yon don't mean to 
say you would marry uie!1 ' "Yea, in-
•li^iJ I w«mld." was Uie answer, "and 
nurliiiiR 1 Hliould wish better." And as 
H consequence the uepbew did cot suc- 
<-etHl to the eartdom.— I^oodon Chroni 
cle. __

Th* Qreadad Doctor.
"flow did you like ynur dinner?" In- 

qalretl tbe eph-urv.
"Well." answered tbe dyspeptic. "It 

was iidmlrnble In every respect. But 
iny doctor ban put me Into mirb an 
appreheonlve fhime of mliui that when 
ever 1 really eujoy eatlutf iinjEtning 1 
become utterly iniMeraUle.** C ..,-

v The Analytic.
"Did yoo hnve tbe will of yonr back 

yard annlyxeit by rbe azrlcnltnml de 
partment?" \

"Yen. Tlier wild It vouHlsted lureelr 
of K)"**, rin nod pntry, with rnM-ew of 
builder's lliue. Hud Mii^eHteU that It 
tnlKtrt do to ntisr a inortcaK» on."— 
Ix)ul»vllle Courier-Ji>oriial-

a» the
Qraat Aefi!ov«ma«tt.

"And whin do you ri-K«rd 
gronteMt triumph of nwKterri

"Collwtlni? the NTU."' promptly »•• 
apomled the ureiit pnartlrtimer.— Lou- 
don

fetpaoially In thai Subway*. 
"Tin-re- iilu'l i»tit one irrHiMe- with 

thin here city air." ntiW Unt4e Rufe,
tbe Htmon;^ieiv ^ 

do Deed f«.nriln»In-."~i"it 
Majcaulne.

His Reason. .
"Why do yon nlvnt.r* ••.h»«v> t bo- 

bonne. Jamex. when I lie-in to sins: 
tbe old sonfrs?" pniih-d MPH. Howllt.

"Fresh air." wild Howllt.— Hnrpert 
Weeklv.

Special* Auto Bar gate!
Ford Touring. 4 oyl. equipped.. . $400 ; 
Itoo Touring, late model, equipped., 400 
Cadillac Touring, nue order. ...... 8<X>
Rambler Touring, perfect order

equipped.... ............ ......87ft
Bnlck, Ford and Maxwell Rwi-

uboub). ............ ....$280 and up
100 others from ..... ..»1«0 to 88000

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY 
tats • st. N. w., w/ksnwm •. c.
lrtM».rUU..M.1

Cooper, *nd "Justice While You Walt," 
by Owen Oliver.

—You will ntakcvuo mistake In buy 
«uo. ruga froming your m«tUu«» 

Sons.
— Korrect Shape low cut^sbots guar 

anteed not to bre4k- AU color*, tan, 
grey, KUD metal, patent leather, and 
Interwoven Stocking* to msieb. K«u-
'nerly & Mitvbell.

^'•A

h Woatd » To Yoa 
One Or Wort Of 

The Following Articles: ^*

To . K

I , - T f -I |

P/am and Fancy Window Screens and Doors 
Water Coolers, Nursery Refrigerators 4> £' 
Garden Hote and Fittings Metal 
and Wood Hose Keels *

Salisbury Hardware Co
Phone 346. SALISBURY,

Just Out
OUR newest and latest catalog oi window and 

door screens is just out and we want you 
to have one. We would also like to have our 
"screen salesman" call and see ,yoO a^gra'- 
you an estimate on screens for your hou^ Our 
screens are recommended for $«ir general pracr 
tical features and it costs you^tio'hing to get our 
prices. You know the IhyestiiientTfor 'scvfcofc 
for your house is one of the best you can make 
as it not only saves labor in keeping your house 
dean and sanitary, but it prevents disease of 
various kinds (See bulletins from Maryland 
Agricultural College and other-like institutions.) 
Only a line by jtjail or a word by 'phone and 
you can have a representative at your door.

would also remind you that our delivery 
system is in prefect shape and our stock 

of building material was never more complete. 
Everything in the building line. Framing, siding, 
sheathing, shingles, doors, windows, frames, 
blinds, flooring, ceiling, mantels, mouldings, 
plastering laths, lime, hardware, cement, 
bricks, prepared roofing, building paper, etc- 
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING.

E. S. ADK1NS & CO.
U* first Ctrt U*

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Kennerlv-Shocklev Co.
Tailor made Suils

Oow ia and ready for early pur- 
chasere. This cut represents one 
of our popular styles in Spring Suits. 
Our line this season consists of alt 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Prices ranging from f 14.90 
to 125.00. We have just 'received 
a lot of Silk Wai|ts in popular 
shades which will be sold for $3.90.

Kennerly-Shockley Co,
Dry Fwrtaiture, Caurpets, Rugs), Shoes

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Useless Trips
to the freight station in tearch of delayed 
materials can be avoided if you have Rural

Bell Telephone Service
No better way of 

keeping trmck of thing* 
in genertil.

You can build, own 
and operate the line.

Writ*) for particulars.

The Diamond State Telephone Co.
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r
Styles

», Sailor Ties
r

Ankle Strap Pumps 

The "Wishbone Pumps"
("The L*teat)

 ft

Young Metis*

Oxfords, One and Two 
Eyelet Sailor Ties 
The "Kahdy Kid"

(The Lotcat)

«

Make op your mind when you 
find the "Bte Shoe" M^fc yon 
are at 'The Right Place" for 
the season's bteatstyles. .

S. Stonier White
Sko» CompaHf 

3tt9 Slaim St. SmUkbmrt, SKd.

STORES

Positively Guaranteed
[To Give Satisfaction    .   -',-.* f>  '

This guarantee la a genuine oaf* 
and both we and1 the TJottel Drag 
Co- stand back of it to the Mmlt.

: Ask for a copy of the booklet 
"HEALTH" which fully 
explains

It Always Pays To j 
Feature The Best

5c. CIGAR

We Naw Sell 
Rexall Remedies

Juat taken th* 
acy for tbeae w«U- 

, kttbwn, higb-claaa rem- 
ediea and are carjrylug a very 
complete <-tock of them, Jnclndlnu 
the "03 HAIR TO^IIC** 
and tne"Ord«rHea^ Bach
remedy ot which there 
for feach hvmatn

ia "one

PETITION COllNCIt FOR | 
BEHER FIRE PROTECTION.

People Of Swifc Salisbury Wn to-
sored Th«t Water Mates Will Be

ExleKtl Ait AWMIeail Fire
ly«raitaT« lettveiTfcem.

That the people of Salisbury '4r» 
determined to secure better proteo^on 
against fire from the city authorities 
was again evidenced on 
when. A. M.Jackson, 
sentiuff tbe residents of. that 
of the city and the residents of 8 
street, appeared before the Mayor 
City council with a petition s 
all of the citizens in the 
protected district. When infornv 
Mr. JaoKson, however, of the 
of the petition, President 
the City Council* made the statement 
that the reading of the petition 
unnessary because every action 
being taken by the authorities to 
ride tbe additional fire hydrants 
quested. " r'•', . ;

At a previous meeting the cooqiU

FORMER BANK CASHIER 
SLED FOR $15,

 If Array «f Caoidl Is D«(ti«ifl|
Willlui p. Ifney, Who b « 

Trial At EastM, h Martae

White & Leonard
DRUG STQRES 

MsJatSt PekrsSls. EChexcfeSt

adopted a resolution a^d foi 
letter to President Louis Dalmas, 
the Salisbury water Company,
which the company was instructed to
accede to tbe demands of the 
or suffer the. consequences which 
would mean the revoking o: its char- 
ter. Under .these circumstances, abd 
provided the terms stipulated Ib pie 
letter are carried out the work of «x- 
tending tbe water mains will 
started by the flrst of June.

oooooooooopoooooobooo
DR. r> j. BARCLAY

OEINTIBT
CIWB and Bridge work a specialty. ! 

Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and oarefuTattention given to 
an denial work. Prices moderate: 
4OO N.DIvUlpaSt.. SalUburr. Md,

prodoces Che best'.__... 
wa«Wjv«r ttey are on; sale. 
Tmer-growth, of Zl^Mardo 
Ctsmrs proves their super- 

.iortty both as to quality 
and

WATSOPTS SMOKE HOUSE
f»AUlT& WATSON, 
SALISBURY,

Confections "Have. 
Social Standing

well as the people 
that buy them. There is 

ilar kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles.and is re- 

garded as the candy of quality^

BIHBelle Mead

Chocolates and Bon Booa

in tHeir beautiful gold seal box.' 'Are' 
recognized cverywhert 
as a »ynonfm for claw
 *-tone  exclusivencM. 
Made in the "cleanest 
Candy kitchen in the 
world."

No purer, more d*- > 
Jicioui, more relish-
 Jble candy ha*, ever 
been made.

SOtD BY 1

WILKINS & CO.
___SOLE AGENTS

TRUE time-keeping is a 
matter of workmattsr 

fend- adjustment not 
price you pay. EXCBQSIJJI,
makera approach their work inttibiifrt 

Ttur raaoh ia a fiae watafi oiat*>i *
SIORWAIXO.

you

Ckasrt lellikas Ftaajfcs.
Aroused to a state of furor because 

of the belief that Hallerfs comet would 
destror the world, the members of the j 
QoUntin sest, at Blades, nearSeaford,' 
Delaware, created such a tumult Tues 
day night that the religious fanatics 
Were chased out of town by the^eace- 
ful inhabitants- Clubs, bricks, good 
and bad eggs, decayed fruit and vege 
tables and many other articles 'too 
numerous to mention were used to rid 
th« quiet village of the strenuous.

(>ttb1t»pe«: Ttie leaders of the sect 
have been conducting meetings nightly 
Since the comet baa been talked of so 
much. They implored tbe people to 
discontinue all worldly pursuits and 
make ready for the coming of the end 
of the world. The exottement reach 
ed ita height Tuesday evening when it 
Is alleged that one of'the members, 
yelling, like .one being murdered, 
grabbed a chair in the house of worship 
and cry ing, >'The devil is coming in 
th$ dfO,r,' f TOshed to, the exit. This 
caused an uproar, which resulted in 
a crowd of people running then» from 
town.

The May term of the circuit Cdurt 
for Talbot County is now on its second 
week and promises to iaft for three, If 
not four weeks. .. i ;/..,.

Tbe case on trial now is the removed 
ease from Somerset .county of the 
Marine Bank of Crisneld against WiU 
liam P. Horsey, former cashier, for 
115,000 for alleged carelessness in al 
lowing notes and other paper to become 
overdue and not reporting them.tttere- 
ItV causing a loss to the bank. The 

Is represented by Miles ana Stan 
ford, of Princess Anne.: & Gordon 
Cummlngs, of EaetviUa, Vs., and 
SUM'S Attorney J, Frank; .Turner, of 
Easton. Mr. Horsey is represented by 
Alonzo It. Miles, of Baltimore, and 
Congressmaa J. Harry covlngton, of 
J$astesu Tfetcase is being tried before 
i jury, with Col. Charles W. Adams 
as foreman.

The grand jury recommended to the 
County Commissioners the necessity 
of requiring the Maryland, Delaware 
and Virginia Railroad Company to 
plaee a flagman at the crossing at 
Lloyd's Branch Bilinear Queen Anne, 
and one near'Hiilsboro. It also com 
mended the condition of the Talbot 
Counts Almshouse under, the present 
management; '

Th* jurors also ealled attention to 
tue killing of flsh by dynnmlce and 
recommended the strict enforcement 
of the law against it.

WILL CELEBRATE FOURTH
IN GLORIOUS MANNER.

  ret t*dB|, Baftooi Aseeasta.Fire
Wtrk* AM Maay Other Attrae
dm Will Caue CrwtfsiM
PeaakTrCMflrefate lere.

Salisbury la to hare an old-time 
Fourth of July celebration. Every 
body is entering Into the spirit of 
the movement and the Wloomlco Fair 
Association has taken hold of the 
project with a 'view to making the 
day a memorable one In the history 
of Salisbury. Thte will be the first 
big celebration held .here for many 
years and- It should be .made one 
which will be so enjoyable as to 
have It followed up year by year.

The program now under contem 
plation by the Board of Dlrectora ot 
the Pair include* three big races in

SOME PERSONAL GOSSIP
MOOT WR mm' •.' '>.-'"•>, • , • ' „ • •;'.'.'

Smwr Seasfi Always Irfois Ms 
-fcrly Ar

the afternoon,, a big vaudeville en,-) _

aeve

rivals Ntw teh* Eatertsto- 
e4 ly SaBsktriats.

 Mr. Walter Difharoott spent V 
of thla week In New Jersey.

 Prof. J. W, Hfeou* apent 
daya in Wilmlogtoo tMa week.

 Mr. Preaoottnttisae 
visited frtenda in town thla week.

_  Mist Ploy Hardepty of 
speat Sunday With her; parents.
  Miaa Jaan Leonard baa ntorned to 

Baltimore after a Visit tir relativw la town* '  *'  ' '' '  '  '. ; ' l; . ; .

 Mrs, Alice Durham gave a' picnic 
Thnraday for the pnpila of her private

AA7E also carry all of the lead -
Watthfei.

$£,?     '.!

Among* tbe most notable gatherings 
of the year in EaSton or Talbot coon* 
,ty 'will be tae Laymen's Missionary 
Convention" Saturday and Sunday. 
The convention Will be Interdeaemi- 
national In character add educational in purpose.;'   ' '  '">';;' '';  

jhe convention Is mshjjtt bj foree - "<-=    ^u-i Tw'8,~ paftott^ and 
with Mr. David H. 

Brown, executive secretary. Invlta 
tions have been sent to all the churches 
and pastors of tbp.oounty. There will 
be, a banquet Saturday .night in j^hrist 
Church parish houfce, followed by ad 
dresses from, Joshua, ̂ Levering and 
William F. Corkran, <J£jBaltlau>re,and 
Hf F. Yoakayom*,, ,,pjf Japan, The 
banquet committee) includes Mrs. 
Charles R, Wootors, j(qbalrman), Mrs.

Mow bra;, Mrs- Joh^i 8riQrifflth, Mrs. 
JR. Avery IMb^ and,i#ss Mananua
Hardcaatle.' " . <,,! ,, ;; .<Y: 

bunday.jnornlng the different pul-

position tos.j';v.; f • •_, ;.•• •;»(': , . - »,
take care Of your needs, m toe 
lirw of a time piece.

OR. tr; e. ROBERTSON
DENTIST ;  ;

F-- Good teeth are wwmttal to good< 
Ipoks and to (rood hwlthulso. If your f 

'b**h are not good you had ij 
online In at one* and let n» tflve ', 
attention; because -If. you delay 
matter tney nwy give yon all kinds of j

^eeth extracted FREE where plate*i| 
are made. ,   '

Prices reasonable and all'work 
guaranteed satisfactory. ;

Crown and Bridge work especially 
aoUolted.
v tffltiEP IN E. tkirtt St., icir MvltlM 
V «*  SALISBURY. MD,

^ A multiple switch board is s4on to 
be installed in the central office Of the 
Diamond State Telephone Company, 
in this city, which will do away with 
the ringing of the bell, as is now nec 
essary, to call central. ! The new board 
has been ordered for4 some time and fs 
now'about ready for -Installation- 
When this new equipment is installed 
it will be necessary to change every 

one in Salisbury and replace 
_ wfth new instruments to,con- 

.formi to the new switching apparatus. 
J The company has also found thtjtt -Its 

present equipment is inadt>quat4 and 
everal; hundred feet of new, cable is 

strupg to accommodate "\ the

.Two mass-meetings 
Music 1 Hall in tti« 'a 
Sondajf morning

l be held in
rnoon. The

will be ad

tertalhment, and * big balloon ascea 
 ion. 'The races will Include some 
well 1mown horses and the balloon 
will be a big one. It. will go up from 
the Pair Groupds during the after: 
noon. A feature will be the throwing 
out from the .balloon after It gets 
up high In the air about twenty en 
velopes, each contaiatag-a dollar bilL 
The, Directors also want to enlist 
the aid of .the merchants of Salis 
bury to have- a hundred or so enve 
lopes thrown out of the balloon each 
containing a coupon which will give 
the holder a rebate of ten per osat 
on his purchases at the various store 
provided he buys ten dollars worth of 
goods. This will also be an attrac 
tive feature.

At night it -la proposed to have 
some big fireworks set off at tae 
Fair Grounds. This 'feature will lie 
made a very attractive one and wtil 
draw a big crowd. There is also talk 
of haying an automobile parade In 
the early evening from the city to 
the ftAr Qroanda, each machine being 
decorated "with, flower* and flags for 
the occasion. This will make a very 
pretty* affair ~a» *ttt»^ttttPlrWW 
chine* In Salisbury could give a very 
respectable parade.

It is the Intention of the Commit 
tee to ask the people of the city to 
decorate for the occasion and to 
make this an old-time Fourth of July 
celebration.* It is probable (hat 
will even have the old-time orator to 
give an oration and to read the Declar 
atlon of Independence. It Is to 
hoped'that everybody Will ehkr lato 
the spirit of this occasion and 'let us 
have a big day. « will b# aft'enjoy 
able occasion for everybody and 1 
is our duty to teaeH the young mind 
the1 topbrtanc* of tM» ; gt«ait NaUoaal 
Featival. ! l ';';>>lKJ«'*^' '

Arrangements ' will 'be made ' Wftt 
the Railroads and boats to run ex 

during the day-arid lt/ls ex-

 Miaa Louiae Gnu by, who has been 
vlaitlng la Waehlnf toa. retarded home 
Thursday.

 Mr. L- W. Oonby and fatally ere 
BOW domiciled at "Cherry Hill" for the 
nmaier. .

 Miaa Annie Peters entertained io- 
ormally Saturday evening at her hone 
Palrfield." /

 Miaa Helen Po'ttfr. teacher.of art in 
he High School, left this week (or her 

kome in Maine.

 Miaa Marion Wilcox, of Coon., la 
he aneat of Mra. George Jonea, o* 

Division ctteat.

 Miaa Rath Ganby baa returned 
rom Atlantic City, where ahe haa been 
or the past week.

EXPEQING?
tiitftiiit':

HANK ACCOUNT? Betotryiftl to save soamduntT ) STAKT A 
Hitfllcleut to "make a uood gturt^" TUe'"flm«l) pbrobflite fompt

tiou" iimkes It very hard to auoumulete any certain wnw by keepli 
money, In your pocket w hiding It aroaod Uw house when probHbjy 
will be stolen from ySk' "v, ; ~- ! " ' '

Tl»ls bonk at*epta-$ii9fit8 for »1.00 and up why not uoitie In a 
open nh account witb o* NOW~tet the bank help yoa gave-Uu Uieoc

IwlionuJ

SURPLUS »60.000 CAPtTAl, »BO.OOO
, 'oibtST »ANK rw WICOMICO COUNTV

JOHN // CasHitr
JAY WILLIAMS, Vttt-Prnidtnt 
W..SGORf)Y.JK,,A,tft. Cashttr

number of subscribers.1 Salis 
bury now baa over 700 telephones in 
pgerailan and is the largest .ewbange 
n the Diamond State territory.

.
Charged witli aesertlng his wife and 

family of four small cliildren Gordon 
Hay ward, of White Haven, was arrest 
ed Wednesday afternoon Ay Deputy 
Sheriff Smith just as he was boardhig

train for BrldgeviUe- The arrest 
was made at tbe tNew Yor>;, Philadel 
phia A; Norfolk Kallrbad station. Hay- 
ward,; who had been arrested on a 
warrant sworn out by his wife, was 
mmediately given a -hearing before 

Magistrate Trader and gave bond that 
tie would' support Ills family in the

dresses by Mr. Corkran, of Baltimore; 
Mr. Yoakaybma, Mr 0. K. Edmunds, 
of Canton, China; Edwin H- Bfown,
of Centrevllle, and Mr. Levering.k-».»; '. -'.    . - ..' ... ,• --'V- -'   '•'••> "i '•••

> Mfti4 ThefateftMv :
.',',: ',.' .'• •    ," , v /. . I .

At a regular meeting of «4°d°° 
Tribe of Bed Men Men, of this city, 
held last Monday nigbt, a n>ove, was. 
Inaunurated to increase the . member- 
to 800 by having a class , adoption on 
Monday night, June Oth. To this end 
there were two membership, teams ^e- 
tectexl," coriBlstitig,,of ten each, and. a 
prize otfered by the Tribe to the team 
bringing Iti the greatest number of 
candidates for adoption. The.   cap 
tains of the teams are Mr (Gharles* 
WilfclnS, Wlio Is Sachem of the Tribe 
and Mr. Geo. Hill, Senior Sagamore. 
Both of these captains are. very popu 
lar yonug men and a very 'interestli.g 
bonteet is anticipated. ' Modoc Tribe 
Is aivery progresBive order ahd well- 
fixed financially, their assets amount 
ing to about 45000.00. The Tribe pays 
$4 per week siok benefits. 95 for ourse 
and $100 at death. The admlssdn fee 
is $0v and,the dues are fo.40 a year. 
Application'for membership will oe 
received for this class uu to the ,eren. 
Ing of June 6, at whtob time the 
whole number received will be taken 
Into the Tribe. - . J'

future
X--^

pected that at least five ' thouaani 
visitor* -will come to Salisbury tc 
help enjoy the occasion. Brass band* 
and : red lemonade will also add to 
the occasion and the email boy wll 
be 'allowed to make a* much nolae 
ap nf wants, which win be a plenty 
The fact1 Is, it i» proposed t6 glv 
ovef ifhe1 town on that day for a day 
of pleasure and real fun. It Is ex 
pected that at least 'a ctf 'load o
confetti will 
during the 
grounds.

be thrown 
evening

to
at

the wind
the 'Fal

8atnd«I CbatMt «p«ut a, few 
dsya this w**k with her slater,' lira. 
William Howard.

 Mr*. .William Bvana, pf Newark, 
Del,, viaited her aaat, Mra.
Graham,' thla week. ,',' . ".'..'....'..,. 
  -Mlta Veaaey, of PoeonOkci -and 

Mlsa Tbonusiof Baokayvtowo.aiwfaeit a'

  Misa, Wilale "Woodcock left 'thia 
weak for Boston* whoa she will apend 
Borne time with friends. . .

 Mra. Alice Durham left tUa wee* 
for Wilnatflgtoni Where aha will apend 
tbe summer with her slater-

 Miaa Cora Moore, wno : baa 
vlaitinc rtlativta in- town, returaed to 
her home in Dover thla Week.

  Mtsa Mar«ar?t .
ed a few frienda Wedneaday afternoon
la honor of her gi^et'^l^p. Croc^ett of 
Miasonri. ^ ',' ' ,  ' '" / , ^

, .  Miaa STara Ulmao, who haa bee« a 
atudeatat Cttevey Chaae (or the paat 
Winter, i* apendiuR her vacatloa with 
her mother. . *   >

  Mr. Harman W. kttrrell, of Wash 
ington, D. C-, and Mra. Hoaie B. Mar- 
reli; of Whaleyvllle, are vtattieg frteada

IMrrfafle Ueenes,
The foljpwiug licenses to mnrry 

were issued during the week by Clerk 
of the Court, Ernest A. Toadvine: '••.

Slmpkins-B o u n d s CI a y t o u T-, 
Blmpkins, 24, Somerset county, and 
Esther 1,, Bound*, ^WiW)U>tyo coun 
ty." ' iM' (5?WiWOJ-.: (  :

Ellls 9h«r,ld»ii Gordon vl,boma& 
Ellis.M, and Daisy Edith bheridan, 
18, both of Delaware.

Davls Tillmivo H,«ury H. Dftyis 21, 
and Elinor Tillraan, 20, both of Vir 
ginia.

Was
Because he was "hongry". and bev

cause he does not partioularly care
to feast alone, Mr. Oscar H. Oder
hastily summoned four of his bachelor*
friends (with one exception, Said' ex-.
ception beintf Mr. Donald K. Higglns.
of v lenna.) and the quintet was nerved
with a course dinner, at Mead's Cafe
on Wednesday evening. Mr. Grier w»s
asked the occasion of the ftmtlyltlea
but his ouly reply was that' he was
  hortBrry". Mr. Mend was also asked
the same question and lie gave the same
reason and added, with a sigh, that
although some fourteen courses were
served the crowd, even then,(teemed to
be "hongry". Mr. Oder's hastily sum
moned guests w«rw Mr. E- «  McIJrlety
Harry Uordy, A-1.. Viokery, ft»d Mr.
Higglos. -

NtW State Ctaadtor4;  ;<
recent meeting of the State 

Council, 1 Daughters of Liberty* 
Mrs. Cora Farlow, of this city, was 
elected State Councilor. Mrs. Farlow 
4s a member of Betoy Rosa Council, 
Ho. 17. Tbe State Council presented 
this council with a large American 
flag'for'making the, Unrest gain in 
membership since Christmas. A prize 
was also offered by the State Council 
to the, individual securing the largest 
number of new members and this 
award, a*handaoaie gold pin, was cap 
tured by Mrs. Eugene Hobbs. of this city.'   '     v-"v

The members of Bdtsy Uos» Council, 
in the OesVfuture, will erect a new 
lodge room on East Church street, 
costing Upwards of fU^,,

!*-?*{•

Nina V«nahlef RMf a ,4 'dla- 
oer party" Friday evealag at her home 
on Camden, in honor pf Miaa Crocket t, 
of Missouri.

 Mr. and Mra. Samnel P. Mlfflin. of 
W^nUp^ .Delaware, apent the areek 
with tneir daughter, Mra. Loaia Hayea, 
on Church atreet.

  'Mfaa Maude' Blahop. teacher .in the 
commercial Departnpnt of (be W,icom 
Ico HlRh School. left tbta week for her
ome in Everett, Penn-, where ihe will
pend her vacation-

Wednesday, the first day of June,
will be the annual donation day at the
Home of the Affed, this city. Qu this
day nine years ago tbe Home was tint
opened in the old building in "Caa-
fornia" and one year ago ou the suuie
date the new Home was formally
opened. It Is to be hoped "that the
people of Salisbury will respond to the
call for don,tiouB and that,the daj
will be made a memorable one lu th<
history of the charitable institution
of Saltsbury.

F«r JtUU Prlmries.
tne^tlng' of the Democratic 

Ute Central Committee, held at the 
lutaw House, Baltimore, Tbunday, it 

was decided, after the reading of a 
eugthy opinion by Attorney General 
Jtraus, to arrange for a general primary 
or both parties )n all the oongres- 

districts on the same day.. Con- 
equently a resolution was passed at 
he meeting giving Chairman Vandlver 
f the Democratic , Committee, the 

authority to confer 'with Chairman 
Hanna, of the Republican Committee, 
and decide upon the date or joint 
primaries.'

In the event of no agreement being 
reached the law provides for the pri 
maries being held on the first Monday 
n September. The election this fail 

will bp only, for members of theHoum 
of Representatives.

Civil Servfw Exanlnttftw.
The United;States -Civil Sertlci 

CpmmiasloD announces, that the foi 
iQwiug examinations wlU b« lie ' 
vtve post'ortlce in this citv en th, 
named:

June ^-^o, vcfv   .  . 
Teachv



THE COURIER*

MA1YL4ND1APPENWGS.

re eight grad-
'"[*?»- ' ' '•*"

ft** It tie CtfHtes-lrews Item «
«literal Ttm fettle All T

 vermSH*. I
United. State* Senator John Walter 

Smith returned io Baltimore last Wed 
nesday alter a month"* stay at Atlantic 
City, His health is much improved.

Poley Kidney PlHi are antiseptic 
tonte and restorative and a prompt cor 
rective of ai) urinary irregularities 
Refuse substitutes- Sold by John M.
Tonlson.

The commencement exercises of ..the 
Pocomoke High School were held last 
Friday evening. Jherft.t 
nates.  ' H J-^V' ""','

 "Had dyspepsia or Indigestion for 
years. No appetite, and what I did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cored me. "-J- H- Walker, Sun 
bnry Ohio. .

Tbe first shipme** of wood pulp and 
print pap«r ever imported from New 
foundland was received at Mew York 
last Wednesday. The consignment came 
in under tbe new tariff act and consist 
ed of 940 bales of wood pulp and. ItypJ 
rofls of psper. '"    ' '; ' '. -V^V''  ;. 4$*

Never csn tell when yon'll mssh a 
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, bnru or 
scald- Be prepared. Dr Tbomss'iEclectic 
Oil Instantly relieves tbe pa»n:-qnicklv 
cures tbe wound.

Lieutenant Colonel William A. Craig-r 
hill, Engineer Corps' TJ.S-A., formerly 
engineer fficerat Baltimors, has b'een re 
lieved of his present dufy aa engineer 
secretary of the Lighthouse Board and 
ordered to report to Brigadier General 
William L- Marshall, U.S.A., Chief of 
engineers- Colonel Craiabill will b'e 
gradtedVck leave because ot ill health. 
He is suffering from' nervousness re- 
talting from service in the Philippines 
several years aes.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSEN,

Ftr Tt-nwmw, "lie Miltt- 
tiirs fei." Ably MSCWS*} 

 y   A. IrtOn Wjfilifr*
Matt. M: 13-21.

Golden Text: Jesns said unto them, 
I am the bread of life.

< Our lesson text of to-day, is tn the 
fifteenth chapter of. Mattbew, bnt we 
should study with It a part of the four 
teenth chapter, whlcTrrecorda the. feed- 
ing of five thousand. These two min- 
cles are alike in purpose and effect 
They both were performed east of tbe 
Sea of Galilee in tbedomains of Phillip 
half brother of Herod Antipas, where 
Jesns Bad withdrawn "apart" after 
hearing of the death of John, the Bap 
tist.  '.. ' : .' ; -: : . >

Christ'* labors had been very arduous. 
As a rsfprmer Bis Works had beenqnes-
tioned, aud where It conflicted with the'

Foley Kidney Pills contain,, in con 
centrated form ingredients of establish 
ed therapeutic, value for the relief .and, 
cure, of all kidney' and bladder ailments. 
Sold by Jphn M. Tonlson.

There Lave Recently been msde 42 ar 
rests of suspects by detectives of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, between Wil- 
nington spd Cape Charles |n a. search 
for three yettgmen who blew open the 
sa'e in tbe post office at Greensboro, Md. 
The force of Inspector Gormsn, of the 
railroad,is aiding Postal Inspector Plum 
met In an endeavor to round up the 
cracksmen. All the snaoects were taken 
from freight trains. They were rigidly 
searched and some we.re sent -to prison

ambitions of otherr, and particularly of 
the politician of the day, they drew 
forth much opposition. The death of 
John waa no doubt depressing, and the 
discriples, .having Just returned from 
their .tour through Galilee, with no 
doubt many experiences to relate and 
mncb advice to seek, it was an oppor 
tune time to retire fora short season. 
Prayer, study, and conference marked 
this respite from labor.

The multitudes followed, and ,atter 
feeding the five thousand, Jesus sought 
retirement to tbe west, crossing the 
'sea to'the west by Capernaum, and go 
ing into th«*cbnDtry toward Tyre and 
Sidon- Returning again He came into 
tbe same country (Phillip's) esat of tbe 
sea, and opposite Magdala, in the,up 
land country where tbe multitude again 
sought Him- Christ healed their sick 

'and taught them, and after tbe multi 
tude had remained in the country dis 
trict for three days without food, or an 
adequate supply of food, Jesus had com 
passion on the'm, and fed them-

In rtois country of ours we never see 
a crowd ot people such as sought Jesus 
at that time: Yon will see many gather 
ings ot our people before yon, looking 
ovet them, catch a glimpse of faces 
distraught with suffering. This multi 
tude before Jesns was of the sick, lame,, 
blind and dumb, a people-In subjection 
to s higher power, menial tollers, next 
to slavery, tn many instances objects of 
charttY-*-abJect want. This condition 
caused compassion in the Master's 
hesrt.

Three conditions appealed to Christ 
that day, the need of food, ot healing, 
and teaching. These have ever appeal 
ed to Gofl, causing that great overflow 
of love toward man, culminating In tbe

CASE AFTER CASE.

Fluty More like Itts to Siltefcmrv.
Scores of Salifhnry people can tell 

yon about Doan'a Kidney £ui«. ^Sifany 
a happy citizen makes a public atate- 
metat of his experience. Here is   case 
of it. What bette^ proof of merit can 
be had than such endorsement ? ( j-

James K. Disharoon, 220 Isabella 
Street, Salisbury, Mdv, says: "I: have 
never taken another -remedy of' such 
wonderful curative powers aa Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I know that my life has 
been saved by them. About >fifteeen 
years auo I began to suffer from kidney 
complaint, that was brought on by a 
heavy cold. My back grew Isme^and 
painful and in about a ..week I was un 
able to get about without" the aid of a 
cane. I could not sleep on account of 
the knife-like pains in my loins, and 
when I Walked, I had to go very slowly 
and be careful that I did not make a 
mis-step, as this was sure to bring on 
a sharp twinge- In the moraine t had 
to be assisted o^nt /bed and I was in a 
serious condition."* I cansnlted? two 
doctors, who told me that Jwas so bad 
ly run down that \there was bnt little 
hope for me. I gradually lost weight, 
grew weak and languid and had a poor 
appetite. The kidney secretions were 
very unnatural and I gave up ho'pe of 
ever getting well. Finally someone 
told me about Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
began their nse and to my great sur 
prise, I soon found that they were help* 
ing me- 1 steadily improved until en- 

, ^irely cured and I bad no further trouble 
ootil cone years later when a cold 
affected my kidneys. After taking 
Doao's Kidney Pills a short time, how 
ever, tbe annoyance disappeared-*'

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Fpster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,New York, 
sole events for the United States.

Remember the name Doan'a and 
take no other. ,

OOQOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Apply to
MISS NELLIE LANKFOBD,

1.06 William Street
Salisbury, Maryland

oooooooooboooooooooooc

ORS.W.B.&E.W.SMITHi
" DENTIST*.   .; ;

Ornduttcs oi renasylvatiiri College of < 
Dental Burptry

GlflceMalp St., SALISBURY, 10,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

.without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion gnarauteed ofl all kinds of 
.Dental Work. 

, VIUtCr1«fIiURntMUMrtW*uf.JtKfca»»t»,•••••••••••••••••••••••••«

C. O.KRAUSE
Successor to

George Hoffman
and

Busy Bee Bakery

for.tieapaas bat nothing connecting 
then with the robbery was found- V'

Don't let the baby suffer from ec 
zema, sores or any itching 'jot the skin. 
Doan's Ointment gives instant relief, 
cnres qbickly. Perfectly safe for child rn. 
All druggists sell it, '

Considerable uneasiness is felt at 
Cheatertown o.ver the arreat of William 
WateiSi colored, chsrged with ranntug 
a soeak«easy. When captured a barrel 
of whiskey and thirty dozen bottles of 
beer wtre confiscated. In order to pro- 
tect himself Waters bad a system [ft 
which he made bis pstrons accomplices 
by requiring every, purchaser to sail 
him in return a small qnsntity of liquor 
tot 6 cents and required all to register 
their names. Over 300 names are in the 
book, amooR them a number of well- 
known young men, and when they are 
made public it will csnse a sensation.

Constipation causes head ache, naues, 
dizziness, languor, heart palpitation, 
Drastic pbpslcs gripe, sick, wesken the 
bowels sad don't care. Doan'sRegolets 
set gently snd care constipstion- 25 
cents- Ask your druggist- / -.;. ',ir^-1:'

Purchase Slate For Negroes.
A. negro minister in Baltimore quietly 

suggests that the United State* Govern 
ment purchase the State of Texas and 
give it to the negroes- Naturally 
Texans reject anch a. proposition and 
suggests that the Philippines be de 
voted to that purpose and that the 
negroes all be deported there.- VWith 
thu alternative we are In entire accord. 
We cannot imagine a better use to 
which to'put that country- By all 
means send tne negroes there* the cli 
mate will just snit them and the dis 
tance from the United States just about 
right, Cecil Democrat.

Nr litre Ttai Ikree Beates.
Poley-s Honey and Tar has been a 

household favente for all ailments of 
the throst, chest and lungs. For infsnts 
and children It is best and safests as is 
contains no oplstes and no harmful 
drug. None genulne,bnt Polep's Honey 
and Tar in the yellow package. Ret nse 
substitute*. Sold by John M. Toulson.

 ivafl Na*H Secretary/
Unis M. Dnvall hss1 oitB Vianed   

aecretary of the Public Utilities Com 
mission and baa accepted the position. 
The salary is |3000 s yeer-

Mr. Dnvall wss for many years bnsi- 
 ess msnsKer of the Baltimore News. 
His business career practically began 
with the Northern Central Pallwsy, 
where be became an expert acconntant. 
His next position was In the Record 
Office, where he served aa cashier for 10 
years under the administration of that 
office b, Jsmes Bond, who u now a 
member of the Liquor License Board.

Tfceilt1iC«altIUvni*.
lucres*** tbe prices ot m.ny necat- 

 itle* without improving the quslity. 
Foley»s Honey and Tsr maintains its 
high stsndsrd of rxcellenc*aa4 it* great 
curetive qualities without a*y Increase

sacrifice of Hjs Son 'to feed, heal, >nd 
teach mankind, and draw them/back to, 
Him. -v-

These were tbe lost of the House of 
Isreal, the ones who bad been forsaken 
by those in power, who bed soqght 
brrad and received a stone, tbe ~babea 
to whom was revealed the will of God 
that was refused to the wise. To these 
Christ csme as s aheppsrd.findiog them 
In the wild, fed bealed, and taught 
them. The great heart of Christ could 
not be opened to them In tbe great 
church, the synagogue. It we* closed 
to their want and bnnsei, it had no 
healing for them, and it's teachings 
had ceased to express to them tbe love 
of a God that appealed to the need of 
broken, braised Jaearts.

Jeans went- where want was, and thus 
sets an exmaple tor His chnceh. Many 
of that multitude could not approach 
tbe church of that day it was of caste, 
snd lacked . the love that broke down 
caste, but Christ teaches us to go out 
to tb* "lost sheep of the house of 
Israel." The, idesl church today is 
pleasing to contemplate,'but are the 
plesaing. reatJnl places to which we so 
often go just what Christ would have 
them? Do we find the lost of Israel 
there, do we find tbe opportunity to 
offer the cup of cold water in His name? 
Christ says that , the thing which He 
did, His disciples nay also do, and 
greater; are we to find the multitude 
and offer food to body and soul, and if 
we do, *r*we so willing In the labor 
that our cruise of oil will contlnuallv 
multiply in Its pouring, that our loavea 
will increase to baskttfuls of fragments 
when sll are fed? lathe church as a 
bod> reaching the multitudes today.

Many earnest workers have but a few 
loaves snd fishes, bnt Christ bids us 
minister In Hi* n*m*. Then we sre to 
gather up the fragments, and thna 
gathering we may expect abundance to 
continue our njinlatering. .;;,  

 «W*I life?

Vf* offer One Hundred Doll are Re 
ward for any case of Cstarrh that can* 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Core. 

F. J. CHENBY & CO., Toledo, O- 
We, the undersigned, have known 

p. J. Chcney for the last IS years, and 
believ* him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions aud financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by bis inn. ^ ' 

1 Waiding* Klnnan & Mertlp, 
ivWholesale Druggists, Toledo. O. 

Hall's Cstarrh Cur* Is taken inter-

Ctmmander Jilias A. Pratt PasJ ^.

t l«§epl.IH.,C.A.8. ' 
r. Isaac Cook, Commander of above 

Post, Kewanee, 111., writes: "Forajona 
time I was bothered with backacbe»and 
pains across my kidneys. About two 
months ago I started taking Poley Kid 
ney Pills and soon saw they were doing 
just as claimed. I kept on taking them 
snd now I sm free from backache, and 
the painful bladder misery Is all gone. 
I like Foley Kidney Pills so weHtfaat:X 
have told many of toy friends and com* 
redes about them and (hall recommend 
them at every opportunity." Sold by 
John M. Tonlson. v/V, '' '

Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found' 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers In quality of horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away' 
from home to secure good stock 
-it's right here.

I. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY. MD.

Reports received from Marion indi 
cate that growers of strawberries in the 
neighborhood of that thriving little 
town have bad a good teaaon. Among 
the well known citixens of that section 
Who have made large shipments we 
mention Messrs. Sonthey P. Miles, A. 
A. Whittlngton, 8. Frsnk Whi}tlogton, 
A. J. Howard, William J- aud I. H. 
Hall, Washington Besncbsmp and 
N. Foisey the. M r. Sonthey V. Miles 
informs us that while some growers .in 
tbe lower part of the county have had 
a full crop this was not tbe Caae with all* 
All, however, have sold their crops for 
good prices. Up to last Frldsy Mr. 
Miles himself had sold about 600 crates 
for $1800. In his own case he said bis 
crop had been only fair, but that he 
would do well in the amount of bis 
sales since he bad begun to pick in good 
quantities.early in the season^ ^.v-jr -V>

What Everybriy Waits.  
everybody desire* good heslth which 

is impossible unless tbe kidneys are 
sound' and healthy. Pole'y*s Kidney 
Remedy should be taken at the first in 
dication Qt any irregularity, and s serious* 
Illness may be averted- Foley's Kidn.ey 
Remedy will restore -your kidneys sad 
blsdder to their normal state end ac 
tivity. Sold by John M*Toulson 

.., ,  ,   ', ,,. .. .*  

In coat. It ia tbe best remedy for coughs 
colds, , croup, whooping Cough and all 
ailments of the threat, chest and lungs.
Tbe genuine Is In 
Refuse sabstftntoe. 
TosUson.

a yello 
Sold by

package- 
John M.

Hotel Kcrnan
Plan, fltwifttdy Tirtproot.

to TN Htttl Of Ttf RatiMit ««nei Of

Baltimore, IDd.

. .

Lonrlous Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. »i Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
sine. Shower and Plunge' in TniUab 
Baths free to guests. Bend for booklet

JOSEPH

I 

Fores of Habit, 
''.did you breut

meot with that adioolteacherT" 
th* friend. ' 'V.1 

"If I failed to show lip at her hon; 
every evening fine expected mo r 
bring a written excuse signed by my 
mother." Woman'* Horn* Companion.

nally, acting directly upon tbe blood 
and mucous surfaces of tbe system. 
Testimonials sent free- Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Dragfttsta.

Take Hall'a Family Pills for Coav- 
atlpation...

Hospitality.
"I aay, Jonee. dlue with me at tbe 

boose tonight, will ypn?"
"Oertalnly,- with pleasure. Will your 

wlfa expect mer1
"No; that's the beauty of it We had 

a quarrel this morning, an'd I want to 
make her mad.M-Peeksklll Palladium.

Special Auto Bargains I
Ford Touring. 4 cyl. equipped... $400 
Keo Touring, late model, eanlpptfjL. 400 
Cadlilap TourinK, one order..T-T.. 800 
Rambler Touring, perfect order 

equipped....................... 876
jBnlck, Ford and Maxwell Run 

abouts..................8200 and op
100 others from .. ... ...fiuoto $80W

HOMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
ISIS   SI. N. W,, WASWN6TON, D. C
Iruct. Wiu.. n. tme hf lirtita Skd.

New

-»™^^

Many Women
who are 

Splendid Cooks
dread having tb prepare an elab 
orate dinner because they are 
not sufficiently atrong to stand 
over an intensely hot coal 
range. This is especially true 
in summer. Every woman 
takes pride in the table she sets, 
but often it is done at tremen 
dous cost to her own vitality 
through the weakening effect of 
cooking on a coal range in a 
hot kitchen.

. K la no longer neceeaary to wear 
youwelf out preparing a fine dinner. 
Even in the beat of summer you ban 
cook a large dinner without being 
worn put.,

ion.

Cave* no outride beat, no erneO, no smoke: It' wOl cook tbe biggest dinner 
witnoot heating the kitchen or the cook. It is inxmediajelT ngbMd and fanmedi- 
ately extinguished. It can be changed firom a alow *> m quick flre by turning a

. drudgery conriajptad with It, no coal to cjrry, no wood to chop. 
Yon donVhave to wah fifteen or twentjr minnw* tffl Its fifn^gwia - s ngwa rong. ^ Apply « 
^*t and h-s ready. By atoply turning me wWc np or down you get a alow or an
S*8**^ <* *  1»&in «*«*  ** P»n. Jw«»e <» oven, and nowhere etoe. It 
ha* a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plate* and food hot, drop shelve* for 
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels. Ft saves time, worry, 
health and temper. It does all a woman Jteada and more than she expects. Made 
wKh 1, 8, and 3 burners ; the 2 anji J-bumer sdxea can be had with or without 
Cabinet. .   . , _  ' - 

Et*rj AMiUr rrwrwhan i U aot at jw». vrtte lor PMtrtpUr* CtraUartotbeiMUMt^HMTof tha
Standard Oil Company

.. ____ ; ______ (laassjioiaileO

ESTABLISHED

P

-', "Baltimore Oldest Furniture Store"

OL'LA.CK*
ISAAC DAVID8ON ) , 

. WM. B. EAULON > Proprlator. S
SOLICIT your trade.. We carry only the moat 

dualitie* which we guarantee. Our price* are reason: 
able and low. Not being an Instalment you**, but 

 trictly cash. All our good* are plainly marked with the 
loweet Mlllnc price*. One price only aMurm* the aam* 
equitable treatment to every one. We therefore cordially 
invite you to call on u* when in ne«d of . x

Furnitur, Rugs, M attings 
Refrigerators, Mattresses, Etc.

SarHofi Sfcreels 
BALTIMORE, MD.

C. I. HUDSON & COMPANY,
aV B'ROKEIRS,— -

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

and Market Sts., Wilmington, Del.

S"'--

•*'.'
H^ISTOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON

tovestaeil tr CarrM M Fav»r«We Tenw

1.1 A. r»Me 4251, J. Montieth Jackson
Mataiir.

Strawberry Checks $1
AT THIS OFFICE

BALTIMORE, MD.
• •

IUED MORNING, AFTERNOON AND SUNDAY

'^m%* «"» Ch*«p*I*fc : Hlgl*^U*.im'm^^- to «* Unltod sud

|-for Sale Clieapif
  '** i '*'•,'•'*'  ' 

On* *linet Jr., riding cultivator and
a lot of young l>ghorn bens-

fit. R.  THONG,
Route S, Salisbury.

Business Opportunities,
BALTIMORE, Mr>., offers them in sny 

line; yon may enlist service-money in 
established going business concern*, 
address, HAMLON & Co-, Fiscal Attor 
neys, Baltimore, Md.

State*

a Week for 1 3 Issues
OR 9&8O A YEAR

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD 1* ffathArad by tbe well-trained 
 pedal correspondent* ot THB BUN and aet befor* tbe reader* In a coned** 
aadtatererttnff manner each moamlnff and weekday afternoon.

A* a chronlolo of world event* THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE, 
whll* it* bureau* la Washington and N*w York make it* now* from the 
l*ffUlattv* and flnaao'il center* ot tb* country tb* bast that oaa be obtained.

AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THB SUN baa no *up*rlor. bein«r morally 
and tnt*U*otuaUy a paper of tbe hlsrbart *yp«. It pubuahe* the very beat 
feature* that <<*TI b* vrittan oa fashion, art and nu*o*Uan*ou* matt*ra.

Tpr^gi7K^mfHlt*t in*'«" mate**lt A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSi'i'ir 
for tb* tanner, tb* mat-chant and th* broker can depend upon complete and 
reliable information upon their variou* line* of trad*.

BynMTHES!m(ll^rolngoTAft£rnoon)b25c.alo.ntliof$3 a Tear 
THE SUNDAY SUN. ft fall is lOc. a Month or $1.00 a Year 
And THE SON,  orainfr AhttQ<x» and Stouter, . . S5JO a Yeat

AAdras* AU Order* to
THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY

, MABYXtAJO)
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E W. TOWNSEND & CO.
GROWERS OF

Thoroughbred Strawberry Plants
SALISBURY,

Surplus Stock of Strawberry Plant* on 
Hand ' April 9th, at Greatly Reduced

"tn'ft

1.000,000 Climax 
900*000 CheMpemke

5,000 Cooper 
200,000 Senator Onnlao 
800-000 Btcclsior 

1,000,000 Osndy 
Jfofiman

I Lady Town send
iMaacot
i Missionary

50,000 Parsons Beanty
1,000,000 Red mm

500, OOV Superior 
100,000 ate»«osLst« Cham'p 
50,000 TcnnessAiProlific 
5,000 3 Ws > 

10,000 tabbs 
30,000 Win*
5,000 (Psli Bearing, Aa- 

tainn- ttt 
American.)

For Sale
Timber Lands

either la fee or  tnmpage only, 
well selected, with ot without 
mills and In larne.or small tracts-, 
I have notbin^for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect, 
if you would save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
fill pay yoa to conhmmicate 
with me- I am Confident I can 
 ait yt>a.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Land*. 

Norfolk. -

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCHROOM
Mills SimiH,jfl Hun. 

All Ktndi sm
inSea*qn

B«vfraa«v A

'

Klndi
Sodf Foantain 19

C. N. ENNCTT, P«OP. 
407 MAIN STIIKCT

N«»t door to Courier office

SAFETY DEVICE 
FOR SHIPS IN FOGS
Mi Liner EqtiftMl Wffli 

Ihw Wifeless CW6MS.

SUCCESSFUL TESTS KUM.
Portion of OUMN- Ship, That Answer. 

 d Its Signal T*M at 6no«  CaptaliS 
of La Pravena* Lottatad V*es*(s 
Whleh He Passed, Eve* I* Thick

HAVE YOU BEEN ENUMERATED?
  : i ' -  ',*  -  .  '   .  '   " V*- I/-:', '. ' i ,

For the purpoMi of insuring a fidl enumeration of 
penraons having their r*«idemee> tti the following Countkw o 
Msuryterul: CejeU, Kent, Quewi Anne, Caroline, Dor«he«to> 
Wicomlco, Somwnwt and WorowKAr. I would raqusast Chat any
p«r»oiv having a doubt of being enumerated, wilt «H oc£.thc- 
MUowing coupon and a*nd it to me at the addrea* mentions 
in the coupon.

Captain Poaceiet «f tha-frrwich liner 
La Provence, swiftest of Gallic taw 
ehantmen, arrived it New York re 
cently after a foggy and rough passage 
.|rom Havre, , Franoa, JJJ^IJU^OTIMC a 
 evr wireless contrtTmBca-.that b» de 
clares enable* hlm^iM ont^lrf Ue

Mca)» at all Hour*.

Salisbury Restiurwt
Main St, near!

.'!".: WO-V

all
;' all kinds 3and«riches; Bs», 
Becf Btcsk, Etc Oame of 

tads : served on order, also 
  Kbtat highest market price*. 

Orders from town customers fitl

-affords. Give Us a call.
 < Telephone No. 335.
J.-.l ..:.—;•- —••-.i__________

W aCVttt. to f«fc» 
A Hindnd «rt flflj OoHir Gift Will to Ftwri HTWj Utttt

Read Every Word No Hoax
KIND FRIEND: 

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
We want to give you a chance to wake money "wit 

little or no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents a day there - 
after, will start yon on the road to success. , laaTDON'Tr 
THROW THIS AWAY. You cso mate money while you 
sleep. This is a home offer by a ho i.efirm, .-.i/, 4^.

AND YEARS TO 1»AY -: \ <'?'&..?$. ,-' 
The waste of the average person will bay *cnoleep1ece of 

property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and We predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lota to sell in 
Fruitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and *o the &"* party building 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice I<ot jp "The 
DulanySquare. __ _   - -__ v^'^y

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three yeara, and return every dollar paid tor it, 
with six per cent interest. IP YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms eaay. Business and working men can live in Fruitiand 
at a much leaa cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate yon before and after 
working hours. Our town is on the boom. Get in on the 
ground floor and buy these

House Framing,

Cord and Slab Wood 
FOR SALE

PROMPT DELIVERIES

F. BENJAMIN, SatUaburr

J. T. TOADVTNE, Eden

Good, high streets. Three minutes'walk to depot, post 
office and center of business, wbere lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot and hard to get at that price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars quick.  

I.H.A.D11UNY&SONS
FRUITtAND, MARYLAND

ttOOOOOOO

It You Want Any Plumbing Done j
Call Pftoaa 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

flasiHai. Jeaaag as4 Cat FlttJag..... " «  ;!!,,! oaafc

«ooooc ooooooooooo

CHAS, M, MITCHELLI
' 103 DOCK STREET. J

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line otLowney's Choco-
ffifs- ffnnfflf^ It ways Fresh.

Desirable Home £d _
ing Mardala Springs, where living is 
gootj and oheapf! and tbe people neigh- 
body and hosplUbW.]^., •>;:, ;}t 'X ..." :

WML M. COOPER. Prt»t>. v 
Salisbury, Md. V

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

' A few bargains In nice, 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near , 
B. Church St , extended. 
These lots will be soldcheap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, now is tbe time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing, 
la**! will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser 

. desires.

! E. W. TRUITT
i SALISBURY. MO.

jfog the exact position ralattvirir of %uy 
ship wfth which he could get into 
wireless touch and also to get bis bear- 
ttg» with, graatar accuracy than tap 
.ctaild when In touch with tbe subma 
rine bslia of lightships. r
  Ite apparatus-is the invention of 
two Italian naval omcers and is called 

». BeUlnl-Tosi ' ^t»ta*£lMt<|il> teleg 
Tbe French tfeWranmt ban 
a station with this system at 

Franca, and wnile ths?'Pro 
vince was less than half a day oattftom 
Ha'Vr*, «he eonnnnnicatad .with tbe 
Boalogiielplant and got'he^ exact bear- 
mfcs f&m it and Its bearings from ber

PasKMnt «f fthlps Ka«i|y~ Located.
The recording device consists of s 

dUtTwith all the points of the com 
pass. An indicator manipulated by 
the thumb and forefinger of'the akin: 
per by a little knob is turned until the 
sound that comes, by ^wireless ts strong 
est. Wbere the indicator resembling 
the compa*s needle points shows tbe 
dtfWctlon from which the wiraleaa mes 
sage comes. Of course the Indicator IF 
connect*! with tb<s jwtrcle«s plant, und 
the sklp|«r or whoever has charge of 
the apparatus has receivers at bis ear* 
to judge when the sound 1s strongest.

Captain Poaceiet said that be bad no 
trouble in locating the.exact position* 
of the Potsdam, which he passed go 
ita* east In thick weather; the Chicago.
-atop bound the other way, and the Ix>r- 
ralne. for Havre. Captain Podcelei 
said, be believed that, ^ha hew system 
would be adopted floaliy by all' lines, 
as ft had been proved-all right by the 
exhaustive experiments b« bad. made 
with It on tbe Provence. He said tta> 
line had made a previous experiment 
with, the system on a freighter and 

'bad been convinced that the apparatus 
would be an acquisition to the passen 
ger ships, adding enormously to tbe 
safety of lluers in time of fog. par 
ticularly off the banks. ; . -....- -.

Preventer of CoUisJene. 
He had no trouble getting the exact 

bearing of Sable 'Island and satisfied 
the wireless operator there thai the 
apparatus was a success. He had prac- 
tfcally the same experience with Cap* 
R&e. An tl)».«e stations ar^Rot; f)tto«.l

HAVE YOU BEEN ENUMERATED?
It nott or if you km* any doubt,fill out ihit coupon* and 

mail to Isaac ft. White. Superior of Centut, Salisbury, 
Mi., on April 15th, 1910, I wot living at addrett give* 
belfW, but to tht bttt of my knowledge / havs not bet* 
enumerated therefor anywhere elte*1 " : ' "'

AND NO,.
CITY

Before tilling in i*U*oupont I would ask that you make 
cartful inquiry of the teveral member t of your family to oe 
asturtd that you have not been enumerated without' your
knowledge or during your abtenet from home.

/   \.   , -.,' >*
ISAAC ff. WHITE* Super vixor, 

, Salitbuty, Md,

Order Publication.
Bmms. Down* Coyne; . .;-( »a/ ~:::^..

'rank W- Coyne

wtlh th* a; : . .,us they could not i 
Us dlrsxjtiou from (ham. '....

Tbe captain aaid be belle-red tbe con- 
ttivaace; told the direction of a station 
or ship equipped wtyh wireless within 
a point aud that be believed collisions 
at sea between vessels fitted with such 
direction finders would be impossible 
fa fog or shfne. He looks on tbe sys 
tem as likely to revolutionise trans 
atlantic navigation, already made safe 
except in tblck weather by the ordi 
nary wireless, not to mention the sub 
marine bell system. This new Inven 
tion baa an advantage. which hither 
to has been one of the greatest prob 
lems to solve In wireleaa telegraphy  
namely, it makes a wireless message 
secret Heretofore wireleaa messages 
have practically been public property  
that la to say, a message sent from one 
station could be read by any station 
within the radius of the massage. 
This new invention makes it impos 
sible for any station bat the on*.the 
massage ia Intended for to understand 
it

Further teats will be given the new 
system, add if It still proves its effi 
ciency it will ba Installed on the large 
ships. Ita cost, it la said, la not very
great

"My Maryland," New Version. 
"Maryland; My Maryland." stripped 

of Its faartial linen and its pro-south 
ern sentiments, la being sung by the 
children 'of tbe Baltimore county pub 
lic schools in Maryland. U Is a strange 
song to most of tbe children this new 
"Maryland, My Maryland," but they 
are drilled In It regularly at rehearsals 
for tbe music festival scheduled foi 
May 27. On that day tbe public a 
large will have the first opportunity to 
bear the song sdng to the origins 
music, but with words so dlfferen 
that old timers will b* unable to rec 
ognise them. John T. White, scboo 
examiner for Allegany. wrote new 
words for the music.

|; C. BROTEMARKLE, W. p. j 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT, -,,

I | OFFICE:  221 CAMDEN AVENUB J ; 
SALISBURY, MO.

Valuable Town Property
FotSalal

The undersigned will offer at private 
vale valuable town property, including 
residence, splendidly located, and sev- 
erul nice building lots in desirable real- 
dent ill arction of the City. For terms 
nrH pirtfrnlnrR, nnply to ' ' i.

V;
. . 'ry;r

A Worldy Man
ts generally alert as to when to 
mike the best investment- When It 
comet to assuring his property with

Fire Insurance
be guts down to the "meat" of toe mut 
ter. H« bargains tor low rates" of pre-
mianu aodjit* Insured in sote 
Mnlet, We write infuranoe for the 
rworWy n»n"and yoa pan be u Mfe at 
he is by having all policies written by ua

No. 1847jCbancery. In tbe Circuit Court 
for Wicomlco County. \

The objecTof this suit Is to procure s 
decree for s divorce a vlncnlo tnstri- 
monit of tha plaintiff, Martha Emma 
Downs Coyne, from the defendant, 
Frank W. Coyne.

The Mil states tbst on or about April 
29,1904, tbe said Msrtos Bmms Downs 
Coyne was ma cried to bar bnsbsnd, 
Prank W- Coyne, with whom she. resid 
ed In Wtaomico Countv, Maryland, nn 
til about the seventeenth day of Jen- 
nary nineteen five, sad that though her 
conduct, toward her ssld husband was. 
and hah si ways been kind sn-i affection* 
ate and shove reproach, the ssld Prank,. 
W. Coyne, bss, without sny Just cans* 
or reason, abandoned snd deserted ber 
snd declared his intention to live with 
her no longer, snd tbit sncb abandon- 
ment has continue!) nn-lntrrruotadly 
for at lesit three years snd is deliberate 
and final, sad tbe separation ,a>f thf 
parties beyond sny ressonsbt« Vxpec- 
tation of reconcilllstlon, tbst there was 
born to them, after ^he dste of said 
separation snd abandonment one child, 
Rdna Coyne, now residing with bar 
mother in said County. «

It is thereupon tbit 30th dsy of April, 
IStity ordered by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomlco Connty in equity, tbst the 
plaintiff by causing a copy of this order 
to he inserted In some newspaper pub 
lished in aaid Wicomlco Conntv once in 
each of four successive weeks before, the 
tentb dsy of June, 19JU), Klving notice 
to tbe asid sbsent deletulant of tbe ob 
ject and substance of tbli bill, wsining 
him to appear in this Court, in person 
or 1 by solicitor on or before the first 
Monday of July neit, to show cause, if 
any be bss, wbv   decree outcbt not be 
passed as prayed-

E- STANLKY TOADV

A Larger Customs Limit f 
la writing of "Women and the Cus 

toms House" in tbe June Century Lil 
lie Hamilton French makes the sug 
geatlon that since tbe $100 limit has 
not proved n full protection to tb* 
United States government a largor 
limit might be allowed "to those of us 
who have no intent to defraud tbe 
merchant." A limit of 1900 or even 
1000. she argues, would In no way af 
feet the rU-h. while it would be &i 
enormous boon to women of limited

.» • M ! - !' V > .;
^SNAsaa |ii Bjisa)04 

1 saw -ones' how like sleep was to Ufa 
tas"ds«p wants; ; A nnuiiwhaittissy 

waiting j ayes, looked cold and ata^assl. 
and ragged sat upon one of this beaybea
on the embankment ttV 
tag, and I knew from hte face 
than at least he did not count himself. 
miMrable. But presently a poUcemaa 
earns aad shook the deeper into wak 
ing Ufa, Than, all the violence of tte 
world Named to ba let loose upon, this 
wrsosr of a' man. He shook and blink 
ed his eyes and breathed with nsovy 

It «aa Just as whan a dab 
is caught out of the depth of the. as* 
and suddenly cast Into a basket I 
lav* Seen mackerel shake and gasp 
like' this poor man suddenly caught up   
oot of the native depths of sleep. Or 
if you think that a nub thus dying la 
only an amusing and not a painful 
sight than think of what It might tw 
if bom* giant of fable could catch oa 
up- out of our native air into the space 
betwoeo the stars. Would wee not 
mgljr. sink hack again. Inter tftsM 
of alrf Bo it la when the ttnuf 
lets os glide down Into sleep. Londosr

. .
Mis Nsm* In the Directory. 

"On« funny [thing 1 hav» learn*4 
about human nature." said tb*<64«|||i|b 
store cashier. "Is the bit bit many s«3^ " 
pi* have of marking tbelr own name* 
|n the city directory. They do that be 
cause the .directory to tbe only ptee* 
where their name* ever get into print 
and It bas such a fasolnuticfb for them 
that they can't resist calling attention 
to it A funny old man who likes to 
talk tells me that he bas made special 
trips to different parts of the city-Just 
to mark bis name in the directories of 
the neighborhood. He pats a tlttl* 
cross In red Ink before it I asked him 
what good It did. He said none possi 
bly, although be Is s teacher of lan- 
guuyea and pay get a few calls on ao> 
count of thai (noer advertisemsnt 
But his Is an exceptional case. Not 
many persons spend time and money 
hunting city directories, but arery 
time they happen to see a new one 
they can't help looking up their names 
and patting some kind of a mark 
around them." New York Bun.

A Ned In Passing. ' 
Murrayhlfl-They say fortune raps 

on every man's door at some time.
Broadway Well, she hasn't HO much 

M called roe op on the felenh->ne!- flef. *N

Railroad

Hsve yon

SUMMER VACATIONS.
'"> "> , .; ,, -.' ' »' '  'j- ,'   >

The time is corflittg for  amnier outings, 
thought about, yours yet? < . ?|*V 

u   No Country on the face of the globe contains so 
many deligbtful summer resorts as tbe United States, with 
its near neighbor, Canada.  >

The Pennsylvania Railroad will issue Its popular 
Summer Excursion Book on June 1, apd you will find it 
a wonderful help in plotting oat your summer trip.

It contains descriptions of, about eight hundred ot the 
leading resorts of North America, lists of hotels and boarding 
houses at these various places, a map, routes and fates 
from tbe principal stations on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
and other valuable information, , .

If yon have grown tired of the resort you bate visited 
for years, you may make a selection; from this book for a 
stay of a day, a week, a month, or the whole summer.

You. may plot out an extended toor covering mountain 
and seashore, or a fiabina: trip, or a hunting jaunt, by rail 
or boat or a combination of both.

Any Ticket Agent of the.Pennsylvania Railm   
be ftUdkto ftttuiau. a veo&»t oi Aaia, «aiaable book

«t,

P. S. Shockley & Co.
m

i;gj|MMiHWBHS|||^^l
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Those improvements on Broad 
street ate right in line with BUR- 
gestiona which have often been 
made l«these columns;

Francis!H. Green, Ph. D., of 
West Chester High School, who 
delivered the annual address to 
the'gradtiatea at the commence 
ment exercises Wednesday night, 
gave out some most excellent ad 
vice. He implored the: graduates 
to add to their fond of knowledge, 
subtract from their vices, multiply 
their virtues and divide their bless   
ings and time with ^eflf. Not 
only the jftftdiwtes tmf all ot us 
would do well to follow this advice;

Advertising Itates Furatabsd « Application,

 Tkt4*t* p* the Mtl o/ four

scrifititm ui/«*rf, nut is a rtctifit for an 
cHuttmt fiart. Set tkmt it is eorrict.

SATURDAY. MAY 28, 1910

Ike Fsirft turfy M Its

•?•/*

As the Fourth of Jojy approach- 
3 plans a;*e being formulated for 
ie fitting obsenrance of the hpl- 

v in this locality and it M 
ibable.'as is usually the case, 

the observance will be ac- 
panied by the noise and 

amor which, in some unknown 
anner, has become the chief 

means of celebration.. It is "true, 
that the setting off Of fireworks is 
a source of delight tothe children, 
and even to a large number pf 

i people* but the danger of 
:h methods of celebration is 

also an established fact.
Instead of impreasing the minds 

of our children with the great im 
portance of the day in history, we 

prone to create in the unde- 
iloped fetind the idea pf nptbins: 

but tbe boisterous. The constant 
firing of-cannon.the deafening re 
ports of huge fire-crackers, (he 
setting off of dangerous fireworks 
does not in any manner recall to 
the "child's" Blind the "signing of 
the Decferatioa of Independence* 
It bear» no resemblance to the 
Fourth of July, seventeen hnn* 
dredand seventy-six. .That was a 
day -of serions moment. It was1 
the turning point in the progress 

  till events. It marked the begin 
ning of-a-new nation* The Fourth 
of July Independence Day has 
been set aside by tbe United 
States Government as a holiday 
on which to commemorate the first 
great day in American history and 
should be celebrated only as such. 

To learn of tbe dangers of the 
present day methods of celebra 
tion one has but to read the daily 
papers on the fifth of July. Each 
Issue always report*-^* .long 
list of deaths and accidents re- 
suiting from the use of powerful 
explosives. We need not com 
ment here upon this'danger. The 
truth is too well knowp. ', ^' ̂ . 

In all of tbe larger cities ind In 
many of the smaller one§ the sale 
of explosives- is prohibited and 
there is no reason why. in a like 
manner, tbe danger should not be 
lessened in Salisbury; or if there 
is such an ordinance in existence 
it should be enforced. If there is 
no such ordinance there' is still 
time for the city autborj 
take action. '" ~

Tbe elimination of tbe dangers 
accompanying the celebration of 
the Fourth of July would, un 
doubtedly meet with the approval 
of the people of Salisbury gener 
ally and tbe Mayor and Council 
would do well to pass such an or 
dinance.

NhMng of Lens**. 
The tssentfel pan of uiiy aerie* tor 

the study *f the starry ifcUllans tp« 
BUDS, planets, cometK and the nebul»« 
thnt are perhaps ucw worlds In tile 
making is the leu« or tbe 4>pti6*l train 
that consists of a series vf lenses. It 
Is this, that makes the modern science 
of astronomy possible. Thereto abso 
lutely no other banian occupation that 
requires tbe accuracy of observation 
and ..the delicacy of touch that are 
requisite for tbe makLog of tbe finest 
lenses. These are the moat-perfect 
products of human bands. Jt may 
convey some idea of tbe labor requir 
ed in the making of a large fens to 
say that at least one year's time is re 
quired for tbe grinding and polishing
of a thirty inch object glass. A little
a«ns two inches in 'diameter requires 
the unremitting care and attention of 
a skilled workman for two or three 
days. It Is easy, then, to see why it 1* 
that even lenses of high class photo 
graphic work are costly. A forty inch 
object glass for a large telescope can 
not be made In much' less than four 
years' time, and if everything does not 
go. Just right it may require much 
longer than that. Kaasas City Star.

Largest Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
State of Maryland

S*yen-tooirt{nouBe ana lot la Mar- 
d«U. Applyto

/ , i M, W. BOUNDS,
'Htdnry, Md.

Mansfield's Coaching. 
"BJchart Mansfield." said an actress 

who played in his cotnpany, "was a 
arcat teacher, but terribly relentless. 
I siaihnerer forget a time when I was 
playing1 with him in The First Vio 
lin.' ,i could not, strive frantically an 
I would, dp the thing be wanted. He 
was gentle at first, and then, persisting 
in toy failure, be began to lash and 
whip and sting toe with his words 
uattt I thought I should 'have to run 
away. In agony of impotent deepen- 
tfonlerted out: ' r , . 

 "I cannot! Ohi 1 cannotr 
"Mr. Mansfield; threw up bis. hand* 

in a gesture of relief, and a smile play 
ed ahont bis Ilps^
,-, "fWayV be saW sweetly, Ton're- do- 
tag   &  very thlflg jrtgtit now. ; 'No <mip 
on earth could* <|4 I*1 'better.' And then 
L knew what b« atawt, aM-taos* fins* 
were a triumph to soe all that season.-
-Detroit Free Press. •'.;•"» -n» v* ;.V! :*/-   ''

Guarantee to 
J gi ve'^-y o-u»<

more for 
than

any Dealer in 
the United States 
1 haven't any op 
position, I am in a 
class to myself. I 
buy direct from 
manufacturer a, no 
midcj^e men to 
help keep up.

For Safe. -r*

Ancient
*«••••••

••• •.'- " .';';''<

< Realized tnst beauty of livinij ctme 
I only wltU beautiful snrronndHigs. 
, -They made their public btiildtUKs ' 
  toarvsjs of beaoty. I  ' >  - " ^ 
; Today, beautiful "wan^papcn at 
< moderate cost, hsv« brought true | 

art within teach of the most Modest 
pocketbooks.

My bnsineM is to suitgeat and
carry t»nt oriRinal and indlvidnal

' decorationa, to SQit ^nybpdy's re*
\ qnirements as tOTrice'aflJWhvlron-
: meats., . " •

John He/son
I. The Paint Shop
\ Phone 191 , 

»»»»    »       » )»»»»»»»»

Our; Wrenn Buggies are
$20.00 less tf.an any other 
make samtqualtty. I now I 
have 75 Doctors using i 
them. Several carloads in T 
stock io select from/ I

Walking. ; *?* 
The Abiugh'ty^ias not freighted 'the 

fMt with a . single superfluous part 
Kvery inch of every root la meant for 
use. When a man walk* In tbe right 
way. sneaking literally, tbe back erf the 
asel strikes the ground first Then rhe 
rest of the heel comes down, sftef 
which tbe outer edge of tbe foot takes 
the bulk of the burden until .the for 
ward movement shifts fbe weight to 
the ball of the foot and finally to the 
toes. Tbe Ideal step Is a slightly rock 
ing motion. At no time should the en 
tire foot be pressed against the ground. 
Heel to toe is the movement. Try it 
and see bow much farther and more 
easily you can walk. IPs the Indian's
wayv BCfit what poor Lo doeftn't know 
about footwork can go Into the discard. 
 New York Press. . ; '

'''• A Usson With His Autograph.
An admirer once wrote to Lowell de 

scribing his autograph 'collection and 
concluding with the remark. "1 woutfl 
be much obllpred for your autograph." 
The reply caine. bearing with it a les 
son on tbe correct use of the words 
"would" and "should." which deeply 
Impressed itself on the mind of the re 
cipient. The response read:-

Pray. do not aay hereatyir. 'Twopld b« 
obllced." It you would b« <tbll(«d. ' 
obliged and have done with It. Bay.
Should be obllgeU." and...

lillwlal
And now lor a sane Fourth'!

The bsroas of the Sugar 
now realize what it means to take 
a little of the bitter with the sweet.

When politics don't count, it 
is hard to find men to accept even 
a really big job as evidenced by 
tbe number of refusals on tbe part 
of well known Ben who have been 
tendered places on the Public

ilttles Board.

b«

-,_, lours truly. 
JAMES RUSSELL, LOWEUU

A R»mod«Ud,: T«xt.
Tertians you could preach us a ser 

mon about the condition' of thing* in 
our town," says the resident pastor to 
the. visiting one. "Saloons, gambling 
bounce and the like run wide open all 
the time, and tbe ofHcetRJUlJOPjRJten- 
Uon to them." ,w.v.o5?!<:> ; ._>;-

"Yes/V agrees the vtajtb^f*?'? nrtfbt 
take as my text, 'There's no arrest for 
the wlckeu\'"-Judge. ,;, ,A ,. ,»

I have 15O Run 
abouts in Stock, 
rubber tires, high 
arch axles, drop 
axles, straight 
axles, low wheels I 
and high wheels, f 
prices from $3O ) 
up.

FOR
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from'shipping point, two 
milea,from, heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars'talk with us.1 We

 shall selljtbese farms and other 
property placed with u« at once. ^

 Come-and let us 8b.ow.you these.. 
farms, which are well 'set In 
clover and,wheat.

J.A.JONE oYCO.,
RCAL CSJTATC BROKCRS 

SALISBURY, MD. '

can find 30 Surries 
in our stock. I have tbe 
lightest manufactured .in 
the United States and the 
prices are cheap. You ) 
can save enough to buy ' 
you a suit of good clothes 
on each purchase.

Ulkntbc
Tirtfllarm
there is a world of comfort 
in the thotigbt that your 
bouse is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

UJnt lfl. Cooper $ Bro.
H2BMdlMlMMj(KM.

wooooooooooooock

UP-TOJOATE' STORE

Mid-Summer Sale 
^=——=Of Silks===

iis week we will have ^Special Hal*, of-Colored-Black and-Whit* 
Tilfcs in plain and figured, less ^aD.half the,origU»al price.

de|price especially for thts,«ale. '- ::?.,,*. I'-. *

Plain ajl colors with dot............... vflMHr iportli -lOc
Fan^'dfcgj^B on colored ground....2tJHBp5flWth 50c

-;, iFancy deaiflrca on colored ground...... 3tki worth 60c
  * <Jirocad«8tfcTuBsorah,at..,...........-4Sc worth 006

Toulard Bilk in all colors from......:,. ROc worth Jl.OO

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES '

Ai fall iineof Flouncing* froW^ in. to 60 in. wide far Robe 
dresses- , 

Ladies' Suits all reduced. 
Shirt waists, with newJDutoh Neck. 
New line of LawnaandLtnen Suitings, all new Sammer Qooda.

I'"'' SUMMER MILLINERY

; New styles in Hats, all the latest shapes, and up-to-date 
.-. t flowers and TrijptbiDgs

.  ' :.I' : -         ':/-' >.,:, ,\'::.,
f ! B« SUM To Visit iThfai Store

LQWENTHAL'S
i - ''

The Up-to^iatp Merchant of Salisbury, Md.

vwo*m

*$ pirtffltttw:;

I have nearly 5 
carloads of Farm 
and Duplex Berry 
Wagons in stock.

. •'Yes, there areS others 
•;• as good, but they are

9 10.00 to S3UKOO 
. higher in prloesv I am '

general agerit for Au«
burn Wagons, also
Columbia.**

i

Did you say harness? 
Yes, I have a carload, 
prices from $4.50 a set up. 
Speed Sulke>s, rubber 
tires at $50.00.

' Orsc* B»for« Msst. 
The Xn)u tulmlreii s«.woD)an accord- 

lag to her wvicht. The Zulu can re 
spect a; 200 pound woman, but It is 
only aiSOO or 400 pound one that be 
can really love. We flullgrlitenwl per 
sons. ,on tbe other hnod. have been 
taught to like gtwv Imfore meat.~Ex- '

.
"He didn't win the prize In tbe life 

race, did Uef '   ' ''>
"No,, but hi- hollered Uk* be bad It. 

and some people died envyin' of him.- 
 Atlanta Oimtltutloa.

Armsd F«p P«so«.
Wife--Will your disarmament meet- 

tag finish late? Husband Tea. about 
midnight, I expect. But donH b« derv< 
qn»^ I sliall have my revolver. Boa 
Ylvant

I have hid a grmrid ruah 
thla •pring, we a\re a«ll- 
Ing more goo da than 
ever before. Dont be 
deceived by others who 
try to imitate, come see 
for yourself, seeing is 
1>elieving. *>,! '"•M

nnciiiim

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

8ALI8BURY.-VD.

 >-^r«CM-|

^ft&:

W E carry the best line of .--:jt%^>:'-:*i-    *'-' - ; A •'•' ••-•'•• 
Kefftgerators and

— • _ *C'•

Oil Stores made. Call or 
^end for catalogue. .

THE O I'D -R'E L I A B L E

^Dorman & Smyth Hdty. Co.

TfT .r^

Largest, Cheapest, 
Squ arst Carriage 
Dealer in Maryland

Princess Anne, Md.

Mrs. G.W. lay lor
Invites you to call and in- ]

spect the largest and
cheapest line of

in the city. We receive 
new goods every week. 
The very latest things in 
Hew shapes, ribbons and 
flowers. .

A full line of baby caps, 
bonnets and euchings. 
A beautiful selection of 
chiffon and net veiling 

  "We do 1 'special design -

216 main Street
Phone 42n 

•tor* «lo*4M at o p. 'nv
11 p, n».

T.H.Mitchell
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen 
to a Mansipn

Also Lots For Sale, Desirable Location 
Plot and Description

Our Telephone 
is 33 [ELI

XT .•.^KtK!

Exclusive Designs in

Ladies Hats
KENT & SMITH'***•

Main Street, ...... - SallsDurv, Md.

SALISBURY HO
MRS. WILSON FIGG& Proprietor

'* Board by the Day, Week or Month
Reasonable Rates

V__________________  -.-'-._ -' ._r,. 

 \ '- ' -' '

Opposite-UtoAn's Grood Opera House 
SALISBURY, MD.

iv.
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HE
I -Toivn Topics.
 Advertise 1bTHE COURIER. ; .

—The first- honors of the graduating 
ass of the Wbite Haven school were 

warded to Miss Arianna Winjiate.
—FOft SALtlJ-Flat bottoui row boat 
excellent condition- Will sell cbeap. 

to or 209 N- Division street.
—Bidet Dnrand will prtacb at thj O. 
.Baptist Meeting bouse in this city 
tnrrtay an& Sunday next at the nsnai

 Tbe regular services will beheld 
aftbe Wicomico Pretbyttrlau Church

both morning nod evening.
; — The manual training department of 

the Wicomico High School naa a most 
crednmole eiinlbition on Tuesday 'and, 
Wednesday, Which was viewed and en 
joyed by many,

"

—RevSB. fe- P^rket .wiH'Speak in the 
'Presbyterian Chnrcb atMstdrlaon Sun 
day at 3-30 p. nv, on. the subject, 
"Gleanings from tbe fields.of Genesis-"

—Please look at the label on your 
J,| : , paver. It sbowa the elate to wbicb your.

subscription is paid- Yon probably owe 
|«i'' something and THE COURIER needs the

money- '
—Rev- W. H. Durbie will haveserWe 

ID the Presbyterian church at Mardela 
next Sunday morning at 10-30. Service 
at Spring HjII at 3 p. n>- Service at 
Qoantico-at 8 p- m-

—With tbe wheat fields showing tbe 
effects of a favorable season,tbe outlook 
for this crop in this connty is for a 
magnificent yield. Tbe acreage of wheat 
in this connty is increasing each year.

—Broad street Is being Improved by 
tbelsyinie of concrete curbing and gnt- 
tets. Tbe work ia being done* by Con* 
tractor W. A- Crew^ Newton .atreet and 
William street «re to be Improved in a 
similar manner.

—Star gating baa been the popular 
thing in Salisbury for the past two 
weeks but few people were gratified by 
• glimpse of Halley'a comet,on Monday 
evening there was a total eclipse of tbe 
moon which w*s visible to all observers.

—Senator John Walter Smith, who 
basbeen at Atlantic City recuperating 

.from a recent iUneaes has recovered sul- 
fidently to return to -the borne of bis 
daughter, Mrs- Arthur Poster, in BaltU 
more- He left tbe New Jeraey reaor^ 

, "Wednesday. /.
—The little boys and girls inJiiss Mary 

Cooper SniiUv's claae held thajr closing 
exerasea-at the Ebime for 'tbe Aged

are the subjects of the 
sermons to be preicbed by Rev. Hewltt, 
at thi Division St. Bap't.Ut Cbnrcb lo- 
Biorrow: Morning— "The. Supremacy 
Qi Humanity". Evening- "On'Gnard".

: . -rMr. Ceorge H- Ward, who died on 
Mav 24th* at bis home near Wango.aKed 
81 years; was burled Thursday after 
noon 'jn tie old family burying ground 
after inneral services at bis late borne.

— The membert^iit^riends of Wash. 
ington M. B. Sunday Stbool, will 'bold 
a picnic ind basket supper in f he grove
at Shad Point on 
evenine of

Fnday aftimoon. Through tbe^indnesa 
of Mr. Wltnbrow tbe school was taken 
out in wagons and tbe little folks afteV- 

? ward enjoyed a stra'wride- .
—The members of tbe local fire de-" 

partment desire to thank all tbose to 
; contrlbnte£ to and patronitfd their 
rfeaxaar las*.week. Tbe, proceeds will be 

to "defray tbe exoenses of the 
f Members *ho will attend tbe annual 
convention o) tbe State Piremen'a As- 

rBOciatlon.
—Mr. John Wbite, son of Hon. King 

r. White, and brother of Mr. Homer 
White, oi this city, died at bis borne in 

Ivillfc last week. He was about 25 
jj.years old.ajud been e sufierer fromclirlT 

Sildhood. Funeral services were beld 
let PoweHville friday afternoon, Inter* 

at in tb* family burying ground- .
  v - '. v

—Mr. «fdney Pnaey lost about-forty
Dnng chicks by beiuK stnn« to death 

warm of bees wbicb bad been re 
leased from their hives end wbicb 

tanned near where tbe chicks were 
ling. Ai soon as they spied the bees 

tv went /or tb«m,with the resBlJ that 
of tbe flocff were stnng^to d^eatb-

—•rfr. W- P. Alien baa tblsyea,rplant- 
a larger acreage in melons, cant a- 

ones and cucumbers tban ever betore 
ad is looking for heavy shipments- 

st Monday.in conversation witb Mr.J. 
, King, of tbe New York, Philadelphia 

; Norfolk R«ilrOad, Mr. Alien stated 
lint if the weather conditions sre favor 
able be will ship 200 car loads ot water- 
mellons, 50 carloads of cantaloupes and 
30 carload a of encumbers.

—Nearly, every cottage and botel 
owner at Ocean City is painting or 
remodeling bis property and larwe forces 
of men are engaged tn cleaning up the 
city in preparation of the coming season- 
A splendid aesson U anticipated and the 
railroad companies will leave nothing 
undone to bring people to tbe beach i A 
schedule,similar to the one operated 
last year-will go into effect'puthe Balti 
more, Cbesepeake & Atlantic Railway 
aboni the middle of June.

—A cl ass ol seventeen-was graduated 
from the .Wicomico High School on 
Wednesday evening. Tb^exerciies were 
held in the. opera Jjpute and av splendid 
program was rendered. Francis H. 
Green, Ph, D. of West Chester Hiah 
School delivered the annual .address to 
the graduates and that his effort was 
highly appreciated was evidenced by tbe 
applause tip received. Tbe arrangements 
this yaar were in charge of Prof.Dve, 
principal of tbe High School.

—Or. and Mrs. H> I<alrd Todd cele*
bratad their 58th weddlqg anniver-

( nary Friday evening last at their home
>' on Park Street. D'r. and Mrs. Todd 'are
' probably the oldest married couple in

Wicomico Connty, having'lived together
as man and wife for 58 years. Those
present at the family dinner were: Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Todd, Doctor and Mrs
George W-Todd, Mr. and Mrs. B- B-
Smith, Mr, and Mrs. E- N. Todd, and
Doctor and. Mrs- C- C. Selover, of Cam*
bridge, Md-

tbe afternoon and 
f Pirticeeas tb «e 

used jn cnrcbasing Hbfary for Schoollt
— Asbnry Melodist Boiscopal Church 

services du^ii^Sbndar •• foltow*: 
Class meeting, 9.30 a. ro. ; Preaching by 
the pastor,ll a. m. and 8 p. m. ; Sunday 
School, 2.30p."ra:, Mt- ft- E- Twilley, 
leader. Mid-week ortyer meeting 
Thursday ev^nia0 at 8 o'ctock. •••'"-, ,' :''

—Dr. Albert A. Parker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Angnstna Parker, formerly of 
Salisbury, has decided to .locate in 
Pocomoke City for tbe practice of bis 
pr6fejsion and is home now for that 
purpose. Dr. Parker is a graduate of 
the College of Physicians an I Surgeons.. 
of Baltimbre, Vnd. alter his- graduation 
had a year's experience at practice in 
Baltimore. "

—At Ktheada Methodist, Protestant 
Chnrcb, tbe pastor Rev. Dr. Graham, 
will pYeaclf a seimon by request, to tbe 
Junior Order of Amencaa ' Mechanics 
on Sunday morning at 11 o'clock- In 
the evening at 8 o'clock the Annual 
Children's Dav exercises will be beld. 
Songs and recitations by the children 
of tbe Sunday School- Sunday School 
at 9-30 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 
7 p. m. - Mid-week service Wednesday 
evealng.in the lecture room at 8 o'clock.

— Dr- C- C- Bitlingslea, aaaistant Snr- 
jieon of the United States Army, and' 
family are^visitingj Mts/ Billingalea's 
parents, Rev. Dr. and Mrs- W. R- 
Graham, at tbe Methodist Protestant 
parsonage on Division St. Tbe/ hare 
recently returned to the States after a 
term of service in Manila, Philippine 
Islands. Tbe Doctor haa been granted 
a forlongh of three moutbs,' one month 
of which they spent {raveling in Japan, 
When the leave of absence baa expired 
their post of dnty will be the Presidio,
San Francisco, California:. .» • • •' 
- —Deputy Sheriff Roy Smith made a
very clever capture oi a colored tbief 
Mogday last at Greenwood, Del. Sat- 
nrday night last Charles Williams, col 
ored, who Bad been working lor Mr. 
Leroy Wimbrow, left Salisbury with a 
suit of clothes, and an entire new outfit 
of •underwear belonging to Wm. Brnest 
Byrd, who works at , tbe Wimbrow 
stable*. Tbe Deputy Sbaril received 
word that Williams had gone to Green*. 
wood i Del-,, and be. went ftp Monday af 
ternoon and captured the negro on tbe 
streets, bringing him here on tbe night" 
train and locking him np Jo await the 
action of the Grand Jury.

— The entertainment given by tbe 
Traveller's Club, tbe crack female so 
cial organization of this cltv, at the 
home of Misses Houston, waa unique 
and was a , very enjoyable occasion. 
Some of tbe cbaiacters costumed to re- 
represent well-known advertisements 
of foreign goods sold in America, were 
exceedingly eleven and the character 
sketches given by several of tbe mem 
bers' were very fetching. During tbe 
evening tbe "Burglar Alarm" was ren 
dered by the members of tbe Club, as 
sisted by tbe. huabsndSi and furnished 
amusement to tbe andlence. The Club 
meetings will be called off lor tbe snm- 
mer to be resumed next fall.

THE VERY LATEST
A superb new book of Needlework for dress

and fancy.work of all kinds. '•:

Designs for 
Embroidery, Braiding, Etc"

.•-•',." I' "'-.-•. ', '':•••-,•' • •' •«•.' ' . \
contains sugg.»st>pns .for using 
and illustratrons of hundreds of

Butterick Transfer Patterns ,
And there isja

Buttefick Transfer Pattern
for every new nand^wrought trimming used in fashion 
ing the smart wearing apparel now in vogue, as well 
as for decorating household linens, home appointments 
and fancy articles.

Wtth etch book *rt two 'JrtnferDesltns (a Dolch 
Collar and M ShH- Waist) %6rth 20 ctnis.

ALL POR TEN CJNTS.
AT OUR BUTTERICK PATTERN DEPARTMENT

R.-E. Powell & Co.

>•••••••<•••••.

Kuppenheimer 
••=== Clothes ====

^rr*

Different- \ 
Yet

«T. 
*

O '  A. ISuit Is 
Guaranteed

the ThoroughgoodCo*
Salisbury, Maryland.

Brand 
Clothes

«j -'iuxuuwjx Old y6n 
see*Nock Brothers Ex 
hibit of Society Brand 
Clothes. What I All 
Trousers have perman-

; cinch. 80 long.

$:>$?..*.' 
- Sodety Brand Clothes

For Mine!

FOR MALE AT
v •'!•'

%ock Brothers
Main St., &,£: E. Church St. Dock St.

^'^^^K'-'"Salisbury, Maryland.

Buys a Set oi 
These BeaulUvl

SOLID OAK CHAIRS

"THE PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT TEACH
' ' ' *' fO

Our
In* Good SariartMh 

Write «nd we will tell you 
Whatk w« emn do for You.

your oowrae awi 
Botn Sehoola «rs> In S«e- 

ae*alon all aummw. flaatil 
for catalo*. Ad4r*«a 
either achooL /...;.

THESE Chairs 
' *ri tnade pf 

solid oak, have a 
finely woven cane 
seat and are braced 
with a stput half 
arm. j : : :

Ulman Sons
MO.

THE SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL
WtUnirwton Buainawa Scltool 
Du Pont BuUdliub Wllmlncton

.' SaJUbunr Coltawa or1 Busfows* 
* Maaoolc Tempi*. Sallaburr

Advertised Ulters.
Letters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at tbe Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to tbe 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. 10 ben inquiring please state that 
these letters nave been advertised :

Mils Bnima Andresd $Xrs. J.C- Carey, 
Mr. Oeo- R. Collinf, Mr, C.WvQoidye, 
Mm. E- 8. Devor, Mr. Joshua B. De- 
abiell. Miss Gtrley Holton, Qatbern 
BodKkins, Miss Birth'a M- Hearn, Mr. 
John Hartman, Lee C- Johnson, ' Mr. 
Charles L. Jones, Mr. Istac H. "Joseph, 
Mr, J- P. Leonard, Mr- Msyhew Miller, 
Mr. Arils Moore, Oeorfte L. Moore, Mr. 
M. B. Ob«ndorler, Mr. H. L. Phillips, 
Mr- Joseph L. Rhode*, W- R. Rlfrgi, 
Mrs. Pnrnell Bboekley, ME. W- R. 
Sweeney, Mr. John Twilley, Mrs. 
BHa WIlKeison,

Advertise in The Courier!

Uctls.
. — 60c sod 75c Lldolenm cun b« bpugbt 

at TJlajsn Sous for ^Ocper ysrd. .
— Crex Ru«s as low as 35c at 171 man 

Sons. '''.'••

— Japanase Matting Ruga 9x12 for $3. 
at Ultoin Sons. _ ,

— Porch Screens 'as low as $1-00 a 
Ulman Sons. , . • ^ '

,  The prettiest line of Hammocks in 
Saljsbnry can be teen at tJlmsti SODS;

v .
rliiK with Backache, 

 Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, L u m b H ft o , 
Briglit'a DUeiiHe, Sup. 
presaion of UriiiMGruvcl. 
Scalding Urine or Urinary 
Troubles when

10 2 DWELL
Isc Unison's Kidney 
Pills. Price 50 Ceals

orders will receive 
prompt and careful 

attention. :

JOHN M. TOULSON
OruawUt 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

H Is Awful, 
But True

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millione of 
Dollars worth of 
Property was de- 

', Btroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it ia too late.

White & Trurti
SalMuij, IU.

Oar Showing of JN 
and Blues are simply great
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ANGEL OF CRIMEA 
AT NINETY YEARS

RwilRisceficeofnoreDcelllght- 
hple, Famous War Him

A VISIT TO HER BEDSIDE
Uk* a WloHmaa* to • Holy «ri4t»*, 

Says Mr*. Flereno* Hows Hatl» Her 
C*dd*«ght*» Oraat H*r»in*'Paver* 
•uffraaism, but With s Maosful 
Campaign.

Florence Nightingale; tbe fatngel of 
the Crimea" and the moat nUbfaa of 
the world's living heroines, wa* ateety 
years old on If ay 12, and It waa upon 
this anniversary tbat tbe following 
reminiscence of tbe treat woman's 
gelden aging and tha leaning toward 
average'waa told recently by Hint 
Nightingale's goddaughter. Mrs. Flor- 
eaceHowe HalL

"It waa only tbe briefest vMt," aald 
Mr*. Ha* at tbe Hotel Judeon, la Naw 
York city, "made In 1002 to Miss 
Nightingale's pretty borne In Mayfalr, 
London, where she bad lain a bedrid 
den Invalid for many yean. Bat to 
m* It baa always seemed like a pil 
grimage «» a holy anriaa.

"Strangely monger** knew U wag 
partly upon tb* advice of my father. 
Dr. Samael How*, that aba undertook 
that great work to the OrtsoeaAjety 
yeara before. .

HOW THE FLORIDA 
WAS BUILT
___ f

Genesis ol Great BatlWrtpJQSt 
Lunched at Brooklyn.

CAREFUL TO AVDID ERRORS;

«H> motMf. 
aa4 lay Jathar kftff Jtttt b*«si married 
la tha early tMttaV%tt4 wer« back In 
•agland on their boaaymoon after rls- 
tstef tba scenea wkefi father had 
fsvght and •nursad*' in tba Grecian 
war.

-Maw Ntcbttnaale, bearloc of bis 
oaiaa to hte and aakad if «

fnat wotfc for humanity did apt lie 
ta tba foundation of such a morement 
aa has since developed Into Uie Red 
Orosa. 1 think so, and I think It Is 
a woman's place to lead It,' aald my 
fathar, and two yeara latter lHaa Might- 
iaaale waa away at the German hos- 
fttata prapartaf for tbe eventa .that 

aha could not then hare fore-

•Mana* Had Been Drawn on 
Blackboard and Parohm*nt and 
NsiVs)! Arohlteeta Had Mad* at Wood- 
•n M*d*< th* Steal Mas* Wa» Riv«t*tf 
TavStJMr Plat* by PlaUt

Moat; of those who crowded 
atanda and available points of 
In th« . aary yard at l,ptooklrn 
atone tba Bast rtrer 
the launching tbe othar 
tteahip Florida, tne 
th* United States navy. 
DO doubt, with th* collective 
sion and with tba amotlon Inaplifed by 
a mass of buoyant steel mdtlng witU 
breathless momentum tojUi^ water.

Bnt those who w«j|$viiiit on 
starch 0,1MB, to watch th* 
tbe first keel plate, w! 
anil grow week by _ 
their minds +haa the mere "spectacle. 
Tba bnlldVir of a akyacraper or a loco- 
motlT* may build it heavier than 
Diana contemplated. No one will know 
it but the designer, and the earth or 
,th#.-s$iaf WUa$w« bear tha extra 
w*%Kt and never talL Bnt there may 
be no.such mistake in a vessel. Old 
.adaav i^ an Inexorable Inspector and 
speedily exposes tha> artors of human 
kind.

To tbotfaV 'tbwafot*,- who bad aeen 
tka- jnorida   grow tha* launching bad 
added significance, aad that others 
maiy follow their thoughts tbe genesis 
of the Florida and th* manner of her 
building are here set forth In a general 
way. In the first place, then. Naval 
Oottatractor Baxter, with tbe instruc 
tion* from the navy department to 
hand, sat down to work out a general 
acheme involving the features demand- 
ad. . This scheme outlined the type, 
functions and characteristics of the 
Dreadnought The cardinal points 
which tbe constructor held in mind 
may be enumerated as follows: Struc 
tural and defensive strength, speed. 
steaming radius and offensive power.

"Meanwhile she bad become firmly 
attached 'to my Bother, aad when 
aosae yejua later I waa 'born she asked 
that I be given her name. She sent 
ate a beautifully beuad volume of 
8a*kMp*eiw as a birth gift, and 1 
tktak it the moat treasured heirloom 
ia our faamily today.

"Leag, long, afterward, wbea her 
fame bad become worldwide In the 
Crimea and afte* mother bad also. 
wea note through the writing of tbe 
•Battle strum of the Republic.' Misi 
Nightingale wrote to send a lock of 
her habr to mother and to ask that 
her goddaughter-visit her if. ever 1 
came to London. And yeara after that 
wfaeo 1 finally did get to London I re 
called that Invitation which I bad 
heard of aa a girl and want upon the 
pilgrimage to Mayfalr.

"As I repember now Miss Nightin 
gale waa sitting propped ia bed facing 
a window that lootod oat apon a M«f 
vista of pretty cottages, tiny groren 
aad tinier gardens.

"She was elrhty-two then, and even 
aa she lay In bed I could see that be 
fore diaaaae waated bar form abe must 
have been a very tall and a very beau 
tiful woman.
fr*1f 1m very gjj|d to aee you. god 
daughter.' abe aald, putting forth ber 
haad and smiling sweetly. /

 Then the asked after my mother; 
aald she had never beard such an In- 
eplrtnK anthem aa The Battle Hymn' 
and wished me to convey ber dearest 
love to my parent, whom she remem-.
bored to be Just a little more than a 
year older than herself. . '.

B*lisv«s In ftuffraglsm. 
"1 did not press ber to tell me o? ber 

Orimea experiences, for tbat was a 
subject which abe bad long since put 
by. Bnt I did discover that she believ 
ed In snffraglsm not the militant suf- 
fraglsm of tbe Kugltsh radicals, but in 
a peaceful campaign tbat should go on 
gathering volume peacefully through 
the years until it should conquer from 
the sheer weight of its Justi

• Plans of the Architect*.
Having worked out his scheme, the 

conatrnctor turned It over to hhr naval 
architects, who began the work of 
drafting plans, tentative In their na* 
tura, showing In the main what the 
materials were to be and the way in 
which they were to be put together.

This waa a task of six or seven 
months. When completed the naval 
constructor's force began upon their 
detailed plan* and specifications. The 
work of actual construction began 
with "laying down tbe lines" .In tbe 
big ocher molding loft at tbe navy 
yard. This loft has a blackboard-flooi. 
upon which tbe architects drew tbe 
shape of tbe entire hull and then pro 
ceeded to draw sections within the 
outlined hull Of course all sectional 
calculations must be perfect, or other 
wise tbe completed vessel might show 
discrepancies In construction sufficient 
ly serious to render ber useless.

Sections of the hull drawing were
 eat from the molding loft to the 
dra/ttof room, where draftsmen tran 
scribed tbe Unea to parchment, on a 
greatly reduced scale, of course. A 
wooden model of one side of tbe battle 
ship was made from these lines, and 
on tip model the different atrakes of 
plating were market). The armor belt 
plating waa also indicated, and stww* 
of each plate were marked. From tblar 
model the actual dimensions of each 
frame and plate were determined, and 
the results. In the form of orders, 
were sent to the steel workers 'for 
casting. Tbe plates and frames were 
cast and forged in the order in which 
they were to go on the ship, " ' "  '
Vy : KM) Plates First. 
":'The first platen to come from the 
foundry therefore were the keel plates. 
Keels of modern vessels do not con 
sist of long bars of steel. Keels are 
built up of plates riveted together. 
With tbe keel plates all laid tbe work 
of riveting tbe frames, or the ribs, as

"I thiuk we talked together half an 
hour. Then 1 said gooftby. I left ber 
borne with one Idea' of ber that has 
never faded  her perfect serenity, the 
serenity of a great woman who has 
done a great life's work well and Is 
content to await th« end."

Mrs. Hall, herself a woman of many 
literary accomplishments, has been a 
resident at the Hotel Judson for sev 
eral years. She says sbe believes that 
atlas Nightingale baa entirely abandon 
ed correspondence In the philanthropic
movements abe aided until very re* 
cently. _______ •)#>;_ -yV'

^^^^^7^^^^ ' .>'

Prayer at Opening of a Council. 
Bmauuel Wllhelm, newly elected 

Democratic mayor of Traverse City, 
introduced a decided innovation

file Courier3
Telephone 152

la beginning bis admlniatration the 
uUter night by calling Eev. B. A. Hill* 
to the platform and having him oi>en 
WllttelnVs tint council meeting with 

A record breaking crowd was 
i«nt, and all the spectators ceased 
king and in absolute alienee IU- 
d to the Unitarian minister plead 

i, city officials be guided by God 
undertaking. Tbe may 

) address declared

v i

UR job depart* 
ment U equip 
ped with every 

modern conven 
ience to produce 
high cla»s printing

WE on 
tasty'
for stationery 

that pleases the; 
eye an,d com 
mands attention/•'n
wherever it goes.

t
HURRY-UP print- 

ing is our spec 
ialty. We have 

the best machinery 
and thoroughly 
e^riencec work- 
We are in a posi 
tion to handle any 
class of work no 
matter how large 
or how sma 11.

they are popularly called, befnn. Each 
frame bad'been shaped at the foundry 
for the eract place It was to occupy In 
the hull. The frame* were placed la 
position by huge traveling crane*, of 
which then ware two In the work on 
the Florida. They towered aa high a* 
 kyacrapera. Way above the top of the 
red hull, Idle today, their work all 
done.

With the frames in place, the crane*, 
traveling up and down on their steel 
rails, bore the pm»t plate* to places 
designated, where the riveters, with 
their powerful hammers, fastened' 
them in their appointed places. While 
the work o* plating; was In progress 
Ironworkers were busy Inside the niry 
frames riveting the beams In place. 
These beams, to Una a land term, were 
merely deck rafters. Ironworkers also 
were busy building up the steel gird 
ers for the vartoUH compartments and 
working'the lonKltudlnal girders the 
backbone! of the veaael Into the holt 
on earn aide of the keel.

When all this work waa completed 
decks were laid, the bulkheads and 
casing finished, rudder and propellefa 
were put In place,, lighting and ten- 
tflaUng plans carried out, and the Flor 
ida was ready for her maiden plung**- 
In all a work Involving about a year 
and a half, which la a creditable rec 
ord

IS your printed 
matter up to the 
Standard—if not 

giyeusatriaL We 
cater to the most 
f<**dious and a 
trial will reveal to 
the most critical 
eye that our work 
excels in work- 
in an ship and 
Q V A L I f Y .

•AKB ONE 
THESE; 

.LITTLS 
TABLETS 
AND THK 
PAINia GONE.

"I have awful spells of Neu 
ralgia and have doctored a 
greats deal without getting 
much benefit; For the last 
two years I have been taking 
pr. Miles'-Ant»-Pain Pills and 
they always relieve me. I 
have been so bad with 
Neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I would go- crazy. 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two of them, but never 
more, and they are sure to re 
lieve me." MRS. FERRIER, 
2434 Lyrtto St^ Lincoln, Neb.

aoM t*y dnifclata everywhere, who 
.*«• author!*** U return prloa of first 
.package -If th«y fail to (MiMrftt. 
MILES MBOICAL CO., aUthart, Intf.

1 '.Holloway & Company
$i J. ft. MllOWAt, Hotter

onlshliK Uidirtikin iri Pnetleil 
Eittliirs.

Pull stock of Robes, Wrapa, Cas 
kets and OoAns on hand. Pnneral 
work trill recdre prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md,

154.

Mmny wt*d.Kkt to
an

.if somt*; 
onewouldfiketp it /ey tkem+

• ' ^ . . •' • • ' • 1

Open a bank actount^mnd you 
will fini^ the. account keeps 
itteif, without expense.

Y0ffsCketKt sure always err-

paid, and your deposit book 
itoMt tke amount of your^

It is itftt required that a-per 
son have * large bulk ot 
oustttfft in- order to- open an 
account,

U you ha/te never done busi' 
ness in\this way, and are, 
not fa*tiHfir*itk this plan, • 
fome to\us and we will get 
you staged

CW Unaxn 6 Baafc,

GEO. CHILL
FurniabiDg Undertaker

. . .EMBALMING.

All fsmerala will racelraoro-rioi 
. attention. Bntial kobessna Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER 9TRBBT.
Md

OFPICK HOORS: $ *. m? to 5 p.-at. 
Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mill St., SiMtn, MU.
Pbones 997 and 396.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry '

Engines, Boiler., Saw Mills, 
Threshe,?, Pulley*, Shaftlogj,
Belting, fitC. K«P«<riaE « »p«d«Hy

R.D.GRIER. Salisbury, Md.

ASSOCIATION
ThU,JUaoidaUoa haa two aeparatc aad 

luuact dapartakMRa: "The Bulldlnv &

as. »o tana oui poMiblr rasa*

Sccretan

lilflMre, CfcUHUt MtltitfcRj. Ct.
MklLWAV DIVISION

Schedule effective Monday, Apr. 11, 1910
Ernst Bound
n •• it.

WwtBonad.
• » »

3-00 4.10 -Lv. Baltimore AT- 1>M
B.49 ».S» 13-11 aalirtwrr T-«0 1-00
».4S M.OO 1.8 Ar.OccaaCiiy L». •« 1-40

>sSaaa»ia»ss»a<

Sit Dp And Listen
To Some Questions Asked Fanner Jones

Have you any farms for sale, and what kind?
Yes, we have targe and await Stock Farms, * and large and 

small Truck Farms, and a foil selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 10O acres.

Are they productive?
Yes. the Truck Parm* will net yon clear of all expenses, 

fl2S to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bu»hels 
fo wr&eat per acre, % to 2 tons of bar per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushelsyrf shelled corn per acre.

Where are the farms located?  
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland. Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them? , ";^>-,
Yes, this firm has recently «otd 18 of them, 20OO sere* lor 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply .

J. A. Jones & Company
Real E»tate Brokers *

Defe.,1Hd.,and Virginia Farm Lands a Spedatty 
120 Main St., Salisbury,

.
aatordav oair« • •' 
Dally exoet* aataittar 

i Dailv. except BttntUy.
r. MURDOCH. i. &• jort&s.

Ox. AUJ- Aft, Div< MM. Aft 
triLLARD THOMSON, &*. Mff.

IllVCfl UNC.

tat
f d«7iSf aatutdar lor ~~, 

Mt. Vcraoa. White Ha 
Qd4ntl«o aalisSatx.. ~ 
faurf 1.00 at noon Id 
Fridmj lor tbe abov* QI 

atc««*t leave* B*U/tl^oxe 
«5d«y

>n Fler 1 Frail St.. 
m.. Ta^dar. Tbon- 
.' UUnd. JWaotictke. 
ra. Widgeon. Alien. 
lomiac. leave Sulti 

r. Wedneadar and 
polnU. 

weather penalt-
Xpadar. W«d«5d«y •»» Frtdsr lor 
fti Ulaad. WihfMiTi Point. Deal'aUUad, 

WWU H«»eu. aallMary. RettirnJ»«. tea«ea 
BAlUbttrr " •• »>.. TueKiay. Thurtdav aad 

(or above named point* alto
coke.
WILLARD THOMSON 1- HtJKDOCH,

Gttural Afamartr ttfn. «». Aft'

Nil Ytrk, PlllaiilpWi A Nirfolk R. R.
. CaM Chartea B;ut«

Tr»li aeacdule In cflcct Movtmber 7th. 1909J

New Vprk... 
Philadtlpbl* 
B»ltt«6r« ... 
WllmlnirUm.

BoMiKl tralM-
|47 W '« '*•!» M

a.m< p m- a-m. a.m. a.m.
.. 7.» «.SS U . B"
.- 10.00 u. U J.W J.4S

- » -00 9.V5 l.tl 1.S4
..io.*4 1? OJ 1-44 |v*J

"Eastern &tiore'« Favorite" Hotel
New Belrnont

O*««B a*4 VlMteU Av*.
Atlantic-City^ N, Jt ^ •• Summer Rates: 

12.50 and up daily 
|12 50 no weekly
S»iia| ski WWtr late 
$10 and no weekly 
f2 and up dally

bxcellent Table 
Service

Brick', Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in " 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Leva!

p.m. 
Oelmar ......... 1.30
Salliburjr ....... 1-43
CapvCturl**.--. 4.40 
OldPotatComCtft.U 
Norfolk (arrive) 7.30 

p.a

a.». m-m. p.m.
J.dl 7.00 4.52
S.10 7-19 7.04
6-13 10.2."
B.OO ' >(9.os  '  ; 

i. a.m. s.sjjrj
North- Bound Train*.

|4t
.    .

Norfolk .. ..  «lo 
Old Pol ot Comfort *. 45

aalUbnrr    .... 1-50
D«lmar............I.»0

p.m.

|90
P-m- 
6.19 
7. IS 
9-30
« » 
1.3

  « 

140'

•• . 
< >S

6.44 
7-09 
  « 

p.m. 
U.u« 
1MI

•„ ^,.. 

p.m.

7.40
8-00

p.m.

Arrive p.m. 
WUminflton...... 4 40
aalUmorc ........ 7.»
Philadelphia ..... 9-29
New York........ 8.19

-JU
p.m.

4.10 
6 01 
5.10 
I 00 

  m.

a-m. 
10.13 
12.W
11.00
1.15

p.m.

I Dally. 1 Dally except Sunday
K. B-- .. 

Traffic Mantttr-
EUSHi LEB,

The Courierli OR, ANNIE F.
Telephone 152 11 DENTIST,

No. 200 N. Division St.t

How About the O 
Coal Question •

, f

Better fill your Bin now, while 
the price U lowest, and save 
money. We make a specialty 
of summer orders anr4 we can 
assure you satisfaction.'• J

BEST STOVE WOOD ALWAYS 
ON HAND

R. G. Evans & Son
Main Street, Below Pivot
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Professional Cards
BA1LBY, JOSEPH L.,

A ttorney-»t-L»w. • 
In "Hofflce: Building.

BBNNETT, L. ATWOOD,
Attorn«y*at-Law, 

Office in Telephone Building, bead Main St.
DODGLASS, SAMUEL «.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office Corner of Division and Water 8t
EtLEGOOD, FREBNY &

Attorrieys-at-Law, 
Offices first floor Masonfc Temple.
FITCH, U.T., .

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in "News" Buildi;ng.
QOSLEE, F. GKANT

Attorney-aHaw, 
Office In "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

• Attorney-at-Lftw, 
OBioe in Telephone BuDdlng, Division tft. »
LILLY, GEORGE W.

Attorney-at-Law, 
Boom 18, News Building, Salisbury, Md.
TOADVIN & BELL,

Attorneya-at-Law, 
Offices in Jackson Building, Main.Street;
WALLER, QBO. W. !»., -

Attorney-at-Law, '.-,- ' 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.

W ALTON, KLMER H,,~ ~^~-
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in "Conrier" Building, Main Street.

...If Going Tq.;,

gton, D,
Write for handsome descriptive 

booklet and

HOTEL RICHMOND
i .7Huirtd,H Streets, N.W.

WILLIAMS, JA\, ; ;-
Attorney-«t-L»w, ' '. '" ; 

Office in Wflltams HolMiog, Divirion St.

Foley's 
Orino

For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish 
LhrAr and Habitual Constipation. 

It cures by aiding all of the 
digestive organs—gently stimu 
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels—the pnly way that 
chronic constipation can be 
cored. Especially-recommended 
for women and children. 
Clears; blotched complexions. 
Pleasant to take. Refuse substitutes.

For Sale By 
JOHN M. TOULSON,

Around the xsorher from 
the White House. Direct 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
oX) Baths.

Building Lot

„ European, ,fl>50 per day 
upward; with Bstb f2-50 up 
ward; each 'additional per 
son SOc- - - .^ ' v ;'

Americaa, $3.00 per day 
upward; with Bath |4.00 
upward.

Clob breakfait 20 to 7Sc- 
Table d'Hote breakfast $1.00 
Luncheon 50c and Dlaner 
$1-00. Restaurant a la' carte- 
Reasonable prices : Music.

A Mojiel Hotel Conducted ior Your Comfort
Seeing Washington automobiles*

leave hotel daily. ;' ^

CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, ProjT  '   :v: i -^-

.
Camden A venae. Bxtenffed. "• 128 
ftv front; 1040ft. deep; 3j^ seres-

nili'B'.

Season >^;\J-: '
fe" American JLuzerene in the Adirondack foot"" 
Wayside Inn and Cottage on the'beautiful Lake

Luzerne, Warren CQ., N. 
October 1st. Booklet.

Open June 26th. to "

A. H. |$ !*^:* ' THB SCIENTIPC CONDITION POWDERS.': .
that restores to Hay. Grain and Jpddder tbe nutiitive elements drives 
from them in tUedrjingprOwss. .^

FOR SALE! J
City Property

iWTANO
IMS

1HU iefl SM vraele er sevattkly te

BLOOD

; A Separate Preparation For Each Kind Of Animal

Apply, COdUEt WTICE

A COMPLETE LIBRARy
In One Volutae.

^ v^^j^loocl .Tonic for Horses Only 
iMilk Producer for Cattle Only 
fcgg Producer for Poultry Only^ 

Tonic for Hogs Only vi^

'

c • —- ' * ~EacTi Tonic is specially prepared for the kind of animal for which 
it is intended aud contains tbe medicinal roots and herbs that act most 
beneficial upon tbat kind of animal's peculiar digressive organism.

These Tonics pnrlfy tbe blood by perfecting digestion and neutral* 
izingtbe poisons in the system. Tbey prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and increase vitality and production'. *' '.,">.*•:'.

Under Written Guarantee By '.•-;•','
 FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Salisbury R. H. LOWE, Delmarl 
£ R. ENNI8 & CO., Parsonsbur W. 8- DI8HAROON, Quanttco

FOR SALE

%

WILL tell yra MSletateg abeat everythbw
" ud everything aboil • grtat man
Ihiagi; the army und navy, population n' 
countries. States and cities, the new tariff 
the 1U16 oonsus. progress of Panama Cana 
work, census of Cuba, jirosecntlou of traits, 
party platforms of 1000, rise In prices of 
principal commodities, aerial navigation In 
1909. Polar exploration In 1009 dlaeoYery of 
the North Pole, growth or the United States, 
Sixty-first Congress about ware, sporting 
events, weights and measures, universities 
and colleges, religious orders In the United 
States, debt* of nations, weather forecasts, 
fatality tables, oornraeroe, taxes, moneyi, 
banking, inmiranoe, secret aodetlen. prohibi 
tion movement In 1000, report of national 
oommiaslnim on ooqntry life and conservation 
of natural reeourotts and

10,000 Other Facts
and everyday intereit to everybody 

No merchant, farmer, laborer, Dullness 
man, housewife, school boy or girl should be 
without a copy of this greatest compendium 
of niafal, tnforuiati«» ever set In type.

On sale everywbeN, 26o. (west ol Buffalo 
aud.PltUbarg.SOo). By mall. Mo. Address 
Treu PuWlKlng Co., Politer Building, 
He* York City.

Equipped with all nvxiein -oott- ' 
venlenoes and macftlnto for can 
ning Tomaioei and nu. In 
lint-class oondltloo In every re 
spect Located on Rider farm 
about IK to 2 tnlMs from town. 
.Will sell factory aktne or with 
neoessEry ground as devired by.'

"   .^lt*   . :ffif;

APP

H. JACKSON.

WANTED
TO BUT, FOB CASH,

50 Leghorn Chickens
State age, prioe and 

v parUoulan;

LX>CK BOX 
•AUSBURY. MD.

Money To Loan

A Gallon of Spring Tonic War 
ranted to Restore Youth.

SIGHTS AFTER THE DRINKS.
8«v«ra| Mrs. Bowsers Appear Before 

Mim—One Cat BMOITIM Four, and 
the Qas Jets Increase—Run* Wild, 
and Awakes In a Field.

By M. QUAD. \ 
ICOpyrlght, 1810. by AscodaUd Ut«rary" '" ''"

.

In sums ranging from $500.00 
to $5000.00 on Pint Mortgage 

Estate.
APPLY TO 

L. ATWOOD BENNETT
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW. 
•ALI3BURY. MD..

THi! Bowsers had settled down 
for the evening when 'there 
came a ring at tbe basement 
bell, and presently tbe cook 

came upstairs to say that a boy bad 
made a mistake and .left a jug. Mrs. 
Bowser looked at Mr. Bowser, and 
after trying to look Innocent for a mo 
ment be said; •* :/ >;, .

"There Is no mistake. The Jug was 
left here for me. It container a gallop 
of spring tonic."
s ,'JBut'why should you get a Spring 
tonic?' asked Mrs. Bowser accusingly.

"Why should I get a fall tonic or tt 
summer tonic? I get a spring tonic be 
cause spring is here."

"And some great doctor has recom 
mended It to you, I suppose?" 
* ^So, ma'am; some great doctor hasn't 
done any such thing. I'm doctor 
enough to know when spring comes 
everybody Rhould take a tonic to 
cleanse the blood and get ready for a 
change of season. I got it partly on 
your account."

"You needn't have put yourself out. 
I shall not taste it. What quack charg 
ed you $5 for putting It QpV" V 
._ "Mrs. Bowser, your language is In 
temperate, but.I shall overlook It for a 
moment. This tonic was prepared by a 
farmer from roots and barks. The : rec 
ipe is over a hundred, years old. It 
was used by his grandfather. Be 
could make $K>,000 q year by putting 
the tonic on the market, but he Is no 
such man. He has made up a gallon

I may get np in the mottling and for 
get to take it. A spring tonic at band 
is worth jEwt) doctors a mfle away." V'

, The First Swallow. 
He poured out and swallowed the 

same generous Quantity .and then plac 
ed the, jfrg In the refrigerator and went 
upstairs. Mrs. Bowser was reading. 
He picked up the evening paper and 
began to read about the "no meat" 
crusade and bad been at it a quarter 
of an hour when his sight began to 
flicker: He looked away and saw two 
bats on the hearth nig. He looked 

t iryer and saw two Mrs. Bowsers read- 
Irig i .wo books. He puzzled for a mo 
ment and then got It. It was the im- 

.purlties of his blood being dissolved 
and put on the hustle by the spring 
tonic. The farmer had said that It 
would'cleanse his system in a month. 
The farmer hadn't figured that he was 
Bowser. It.was going to do it In A 
week. He rose up and went down 
stairs to see If he bad placed the Jug 
In a 900! place. He had. He took it 
out of the refrigerator to see If it wns 
really a gallon Jug. It waa. He emell- 
ed and; tasted. Same Joyous spring 
tonic, ma.de of roots and barks aud 
warranted fresh. ,_

Another tumblerful as evidence of 
his faith in it Wo use taking a week 
when he coutd cleanse his system In 
two days. This time he did not put 
away the Jug. It looked well there on' 
the table. As bo .started for the stairs 
he fell against tbe wall. Any one 
might have done the same thing. Ho 
stumbled on the stairs. Even Napo 
leon stumbled now and then.

Mrs. Bowser sat in the same place. 
She. bad .Increased; There :were t\v\> 
and n half of her. now nnd tbe darm- of 
the table and books. There were* four 
dots and sixteen gas Jets. Tbat tonic 
waa working. "  -  ', ,   

Mr. Bowser started to. sit,!down |;j 
bis rocking chair. It moved n\v.i\ 
and he struck the floor, 'He thou-u. 
be-detected n sinlle on, the two mdt 
one-half faces of Mrs. Bowser, urn 
wasn't sure. He got up very can-full; 
so as not'to shrike down the wnll« <>f 
the, house, aud took nve mlnnren M 
think before he sold: '.' - ' . ,

"Think I'll go out f r "walk. TblnK 
it'll do me good. Think it'll help spring

I

Stuff BeaU Multiplication Table. 
A voice which seemed familiar, but 

miles and miles' away, answered that 
perhaps it would be a good tblpg. H>* 
looked around for the two and one- 
half Mrs. Bowsers, and they bad bit- 
come four, and he could count six nits 
looking at him. He rose up and went 
down tbe hall to the batrack. It seem 
ed to him that kind hands helped him 
on with his overcoat and clapped bla 
hat on bis bead. It seemed to him that 
he rolled down tbe front .steps and that 
tie gate kept dodging him. Later on 
he found himself at bla family drug 
store, and. he'recognized that it, was 
his voice saying: ^;'V,'>i' : 

."W-Whlte. 1 anj.JBowjB.ber, atd'j ft" 
'"Looks'like it-" '.-,••:, 
"I meeffarmer, dotft |F'»»'':? ,. "Yes.** ' '• -' • "--'."^fe'iW-'X*-..''•''...•'

A TASTE Or BPBINO TOHIC.

for me because when be was in the 
Office one day last fall I gave him some 
hints on feeding live stock."

"Nonsense! You don't know bow to 
feed an old ben! If tbat tonic makes 
you deathly sick it will b« what jou 
deserve. Son nave no more nead of a 
tonic .than our cat Why can't you go 
along as other men do?"

"Are other men Bowsers?" he stern 
ly demanded.

"It ft well they are not" , '
"Mrs. Bowser, listen to me. Don't 

miaB a word I say. 1 need a spring 
tonic. I have a spring tonic at hand. 1 

.•ball proceed to take a spring tonic. 
and by the seven bulls of Bashan no 
one shall prevent me. Bad you mildly 
and kindly and gently asked me not to 
take a spring tonic I think I should 
have given way. but when you resort 
ed to. sarcanm. Innuendo and insult 1 
made up my mind that I would absorb 
spring tonic if it killed me."

"Very well. I have nothing niore tot

GREEN HOUSE
Permanent and Transient

BOABDEDS
VIS. T. J. 6IEEN, Prop
41t lotver Street, Btlttawre

••••••••••••••••••••••to*

Mr*. BOWMP 8ll«no
"Your eyes are bloodshot; you 

« saffron color; there Is a pimple on 
your chin; your blood* U impure. My 
spring tonic would make you look five 
years younger In a month, but you 
can't have any of it. not a drop. You 
may beg of me on your bended knees, 
but I -will turn from your

"Thanks!"
"1 now go down to take some spring 

tonic to make a new man of me. If 
there are three pimples on your chin 
when I return don't blame me."

Tbe jug sat there on toe dining room 
table. , aud Mr. Bowser 'removed the 
cork And stuck his nose in the, place 
of It. Tbe smell WAS good. Those roots 
and bark gave out an odor that made 
one thirsty. There was a tag on tho 
handle, and written on the tag was:

"To be taken three times a day. 
Keep In a cool place."

"Three times a day. and I'll begin 
right now," mused the patient. "It 
doesn't say bow much to take, but 
that, of course; Is left to a man's Judg 
ment. My judgment is good. About a 
tumblerful will do me."

It was taken. It tasted good. That 
tonic put on a table d'hote menu and 
sold for seventy-five cent claret would 
have been a success. Mr. Bowser sat 
down and smacked his lips qnd de- 

that the farmer knew his busl- 
He was also grateful to the JUR 

for not having leaked any of the con- 
teuut on the way. It wasn't ten min 
utes before be began to feel Impurities 

> of bis blood purifying themselvea. 
! "Three times a day/' he said as be 
read the tag again. "That la for the 
average person. Tm Bowser. Besides,

sbome chat spring tonic, but she won't" ' ;.f£" 
"Bully for her!" •?£.; 
"But I take shome. Helps my blood 

right away. Makes new man of me 
Bbjsy, Misher White, why don't you 
shell spring tonic? If yon would abell 
spring tonics I'd boy—buy"— ' V • * • - 

And then It seemed to blm tbat tbe 
druggist Called blm a Jackass and hurt 
bli feelings till he wept and, tbat men 
took him by tbe arms and ran blm 
miles and mllee and finally left blm in 
t field. When be awoke be was in his 
bed and it waa morning and Mrs, Bow 
ser was saying: '

"When I went down half an hour 
ago to see about breakfast I found 
your spring tonic Jug out in tbe back 
yard and broken to pieces. Could tbe 
cat have done it?" :

Bat Mr. Bowser didn't answer. Bis 
blood was all right, and he bad jno 
more use for a tonic.

• ' '' A Clsar Case. " :V <^ • 
"Little Wlllle Withers Is the bright 

est and beat behaved boy In the neigh 
borhood."

"Allow me to deduce." 
: "<?o ahead."

"Yon don't know little WHlle, and 
you've recently been chatting with bis 
mothers-Birmingham Age-Herald. •

The R«sdy Waiter. 
"Walter: Here! I've 'QW0 « haljrjn, 

my butterl" ,''''•$•'''' 'Y,'«& 
"Only one. strr ' 
"Certainly, only oner 

' "I'll get you some more, sir." 
"Horrors! Some more wbatY" 
"Some more butter, »lr!"-Yonk«r» 

Statesman,

Old Sketch of F.... 
plioable to Pr 

PITCHED my tens in 
in Injlnnny one day 
while I was fltandh 

takln* money a depytasi - 
came up & fled they vos memlx 
the BunknmviUe Female & Ref*' 
& Wlmin's Rite nssoclashni). 
axed me if they cood go lu v>; 
payin', :,<;:(  v >/. ,."-;.' ; ',:; ; . '

"Not exactly." se» I, "but you 
pay without goin' in." ' :

"Dew you know who tri air?" 
one of the tvlinin, a tall and ten 
lookln' critter, with a blew kotton 
nmbreller under her. arm—"do, yoti 
know who we air, sir?" ; .V '

"ily unpreshun i8,M v*ed li1 '"from J- 
kersery view, that you air females."

"We air, snr," said the feroshus wo 
man. "We belong to a society wblc). 
beleeves wlmln has rites, which tn 
leeves In rnzin' her to her/ proper sj)«er 
wnlch beleeves She is endowed with n 
much intelleck as man Is, which In 
.leeves she is trampled on ajid aboozr 
&. who will resist henB4th & fort-vt 
the incroacbments of proud & donu 
neerin,' uJen." .'.'  . ]| 
. Pnru>' her: discourse the easentrie 
female grabed me by the co»| kollor &' 
was swlngln' her umbT«iCT .wildly 
over my bed. ' 

. "I hope, marm,"' sea I, BtarUn' buc-u. 
"that your-intentions Is honorable. I'm 
a lone, 'man here in a strange plaor 
Besides, rye V wife to hum."

"Yes," tfrled the* female. "A she's 
l»lave! Doth-shf never dream'of fret 
dom? ,Doth she never think of throw-. 
In' off the yoke of tyrinny ohd tbiukln' 
A votin' for" herself ? Doth she never 
tfclnk of these here things?' 
"Not beta' a natural born fool," sc<i 
I, by this time a little riled. "I kin 
safely say that she dothant."

"Oh. whoti whotJ" screamed the io- 
male, swlngln' her umbreller "in t.'># 
air. "Oh. whnt'ki the price that wo 
man pays for her expeeriuncet"

"I don't know." sea I. "The price of 
my show Is 15 cents per iddlvldoal."
• "& can't our society go ;ta fr*e' 
asked the female. ' '

"Not If I know it," sed I.
."Crooll. crooll man!" abe.crted A: 

burst into tears. .
''Won't you lei my darter in.?" sed 

anuther of the exsentric wlmln, taUla' 
me.oflecksbunltely by the band.- "Ob. 
please let my darter In. Shee's a 
sweet, gushln' child of natur'."-

"Let her gush!" roared I, ajj jr 
I cood stick at their tornal nonsense  
"let 'her gush!", whereupon they till 
sprung back, with the simultaneous 
observashun that I was a boest.  

"My female friends." sed 1. "be4 you 
eeve I've a few remarks to remark. 
Wa them well. The female womain la 
one of the greatest instltooshnns of 
which this htnd can boete. .It's pnpoe- 
alble to get along- without her. -Had 
there been no female wimin In the 
irdrld 1 should scarcely be here-v wltb 
my unparaleld show, on this very oc- 
Casbun. She in good in sickness, . good 
to wellness, good all the-time. O wo-
*ian, womau," 4 cried, my feelln'a 
Worked up to a high poetlck pitch, "yon 
air an angle/when you behave your 
self, but when you take off your prop 
er appalrel & (mettytoricalty speakjn') 
get Into pantyloons, when you denert

Much Mere 
Stranger (In Gotham)—What Is It—a 

dog flghtt u
Excited Resident (nulling to join 

frenzied mob down the,'street)—Dog 
fight? Great Caesar's ghott, no! .It's a 
fashionable wedding !-Ohlcago Trib 
une. .,.<-}__________-i.

i '  M'l" " '."     .! J,t.ft ,.,i ' .
1 "^' His Mistake^- .ty ' 

"I'm sorry to bear, oltt UMUS. that
your wife left you." f ••* 

"My mistake. I took her for a mate.
She proved to p* a skippi»r."-XJppln-
eott'ti. • ; ;^'V-;.^!_____

, Not 80 Bad for Johnny Jones.
Teacher Johnny Jones, what Is an 

tnct)bntor?
Johnny-An orphan asylum for chick- 

ens.—8t. Louis Star.

your firesides &, with your beds full of 
wlmln's rite noshuns, go round like 
roarin' lions seekin' whom you may 
devour somebody—In short when you 
undertake to play the man you play 
the devell and air an emfatic nooeance. 
My female friends." I conUnnered as 
they were indignantly departing "w«- 
•well what A, Ward haa aed."

Then He Woke Up.
"That man Howler haa a prodigious 

Imagination."
"Not little Howler."
"Yep. He told me he ate a cheese 

sandwich the other night and then 
dreamed tbat Saturn and Jupiter of 
fered him either Man or Venus."

"Which did he chooser'
"He says be tossed up the comet for 

the choice-head or tail."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

V*  '           
Before Her Makeup.

Papa—That young man of yours 
comes very frequently.

Daughter—He never comes in the 
morning.

Papa (getting his litnlng)—! wish he' 
'would. If he cootd see you at that 
time he would never come again.

Pop's Way Out
Miss Newlyrkb  Oh. papa. I aiu 

nervous. If some of those great t»r 
elgn ambassadors speak to me what 
will I say?

Mr. Newlyrlcb-I waa jest goln' to 
poet you on tbnt. Mariar. Yon find out 
If yon kin If any of 'em keer for poker. 
By'gum, but I'd Ilko to get a f*w of 
'em in the card room.—Bochesrer Dem 
ocrat and Chronicle.

Latest Wrinkle.
Biggs—Have yon noticed Miss Flufc 

fy's double chin?
Boggs-Yea; that's ttft latact wife 

U«.~~Caaparral.

Te Any Cottager, 
Jtttt why you c*U your «nu« r

mauaUln, l&k* or «te& 
Th« Idlohour or Re«t»whll» h«« oft

sled me.
|Tor nMMi Uk« that nailed in th* 

««rtalnly B««m qu 
h»lf your tlro» 1 m «] 
orfl out. !u tVsi. i



Pera'ian Jec. .
An e.xc-ecdln^ly" ugly num. aaya tbe 

Jo* MlM^r, WHS ym.'e lu tbe 
.asHiiiy  pardou of Allaji for 

bin sins and praying to be d^llrcred 
trtitm ttie (lre)». of'belJ.' One Wlio over- 
h^iij \)\fi prttjor^mtld to liturr''AVli*'re- 
Wri."?/ friontl. «T)«H«lHt iliuu t-heui bell 
of such a «.THiiteiiaiu-eY 'Aft ituju- r«f- 
luctnut roi buqi up.n fiu-e HUe. rlutV"

Another ator.V'tbe I'Hhsinu Jesjer tflls 
Is that u  cwitalo persou,.\vl1b u IU^HIUH 
nose was oqce ou a tluic Woolijj; a wo 
limn. Descrjblu« litiii.solf Ht</ lier and 
trj'lng to'bta^e au atirju-tlye. picture, 
he said, "T ani u.muii devoid of li^tJl- 
ue»s uq<f frivolity, aiitl I a(4 4>at|t.knt lu

rhou

Uadat never endured jdiyniwe them? 
forty years?' ,, .   .  : . '2 i

All of which Is mor«wltfyjthau kind 
 Harper's. . ... . i'" '.

 .. Bohamiana and W*dding Ring*. 
 'Here are two. wedding ring*. -that 1 

tinve just madf over." -jBUld tbe 'jew- 
eler. "They tire for Bobemlau wpmeu 
They lost tbelr owu riup*. HO tb«y

DO0GLA88, Solicitor. , ,

, Samuel P. Jeakias
. -' 'Yva.    . ' - ;

Mausleria Hopkinn
Lewis Hopkins.

N?. 18^2 Chancery. In the Ciicult 
Court for Wtcomico Connty,

--Maryland.
Under and by virtue of the power 

^nvested in die bjt the above named 
Mauslena Hopklna and Lewis Hopkins 
in the mortgage bearing date the 
fourteenth day of January, i»oftf' 
recorded i>» the land records of 
oomtco County, Maryland in Liber E. 
A- T- No. 5t, folio 428,the "unaeririgned 
wllhofler for sale at public auction on--,--—. r T, « -* -• •* ' > - • "• -" ' ' -.- — - — _ TTaaa vu.^4 iu» of* ic mil jiuuiIU HUUHUU Ull

not -patient  $. bearing, aa»vtiuV a th.Wt ^e S6th, tt% at the Court House"«« »«

their b(wrtw»Ua% rlags cut down to 9t- 
That la a ^usiom tu tbflr country. 
lioth bufcbaa<l\BD<l wife wear,, wed

Makes the food
Quality at minimum cost

ding rin^R If rbq mao loses his

GQIJNTY.
' '"'?':•?:•'•'•• , • 
Rlverton.

Plenty of rain.

Strawberries are still plentiful Bat 
pricesart low-

'Work wat began on tbe atone road 
this week by Mr. PhUtipt, of lliverton, 
wbo haa left ttie work In charge of Mr. 
Colling, ot Brrlin. Tbii! road extends 
Cfflim the residence of Mrf. Jno- Bradley 
at the "Croaaroada" to Shsrptown.

Mrs. Nellie Bradley and two children, 
Blmer ahd Keanetb,' arcs aoendin'g the 
summer with lira- Brad ley'* mother-In 
law, lira. Wm- F- Bradley,

M** AvI. |C4fch«rlt and Hits Ada 
are in Salisbury thU week attending 
the Commencement Exercises of the 
graduating claw of the High School, 
of which Mia Blanche • Kenneily is

Miss** Myrtle Hfcnnetly, Bertha Coo. 
Mr, Bdna Bradley*- Ada Kennedy. 
Messrs. Oacar Bradley Holme* Kenner- 
I'v, Rodney Bngllsb, Edgar BradJsy and 
Carltpn English attended the play 
"Merohant«tfV«oi«0" given at Sharp- 
town Saturday evening.

Paraonaburg.
The berry baslness appears to be a. 

little slow this week

Capped berries are being barreled 
here dally. ; •

The show Is a thing of ta^past-'. It la 
!  Jrlttaville for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tilghman were 
bteaMO-.ifttbta.flne baby girl last Sab

Lost  A package containing 3 boxes 
oj cIcaJDCtles and I; box of clgart, be- 

Todd &. Co-'s;»tore, 8ahi-
bmrj e«d here, i, Reward fttftlivcrftd tb 
Bnnia & Pooka store at Paraooabarg.

Th« Uandsoap* Nepr 
The country about Jeruaa^eaM* ea- 
ntlally a nale country.. lodeed, I 

often thought It looked stricken, as 
If Its pallor bad come upon it abrupt* 
ly. bud been sent to It as a visitation. 
1 wait not sorry that I saw ,ty first 

' gntynesa and, swept by .jjploda. 
jrraypew. the winds. (Mehfcjitl to 

iu«. jo emphasise its troth.' to drtu* 
home Us reality. And there wan aotna- 
thlnn uoblp in Its caudor. ^ven na 
ture fan take on an qapect of trlckl- 
neaii at time*, or at iMtat a certain co-( 
quetry. a dalntlueas not wholly fire 
from  U£gpf»r1ou8 of artificiality. The 
landwcupe ip the uildst o(f whjcb Je 
rusalem lte« Is dreary, la nod: In 
stormy weather Is almost forbidding. 
Yet It has u bare frankness thut ren 
ders It dignified, a large simplicity that 
Is very striking. The -frame U sober. 
to* picture within U is »o»»lu«. and 
neither, once seen, can e»^r i>e fqrgot- 
tea.  Robert Hlclirnm lu (N>utury.

80 Foolish.
II.T jtanipof bridge

"Why Is aba doing itMftr -; ', '.^.'T"'' 
-Some sllfy excuse Says the chil

dren need her. I bellevo."  pittaburg
Post.

An Ansitnt Custom.   
"1 wouder If tueu him- always com 

plained nlxim the food tU«lr wive* pw 
pared for ih«ui." suld oue wownu

"1 guest so." replied tlv other 
"Adam marled If-Waanlnietou Star

Ths Nsw Cook.
Wifey-Tbls pudding I* a sutupje of 

the new oook'n work. Whnt do yo< 
tbjjuk of It? llul»-l'rt call It im>d|ocr<> 

No. dcnn It's ni|tloi-n.--BuHi,

Dashing Intp Oaog* .,' . 
,"Wbeo I waaVfounK^r."'u bis BroSU- 

way traffic cOj> remarked. ."I uued t« 
cuaa at erecybody who luaisted on 
dashing acrjia the afreet In fr6nt of u 
car or truckr I CUUH tbe act < still, but 
not tbe perfpa. Kart ivl've learned 
that a majority of people jwat-can't 
help It An approaching? vehicle about 
to cross tbelr path Is like a red rag"t« 
a bull. It's a nort of chulleuxe. a dare. 
And the Impulse to defeat ita purposM 
can't be 'controlled. There lap'I HU. 
plan of. action. It'a a caae of dux!) 
first, and.think afterward, and 
tija^tf'course, the- thinking ia 
in a t«Rltal.

"ifa,* aort of disease, of the nerve* 
I guess. bet-auMe the bead of a bunt 
aesa bouse will do thls^fool thing juxi 
as qui<%jM bla errand boy will. Hut 
the cop., and ahe i driver ar« to 
whenever. . jhiWs a 
New York Ulobe.

ring he/has to/buy a beV one, but If 
the woman ,lp*es, her* «h> wear* her 
husband!*. .1 do a g«od deal of that 
klndjra, Ijprk. Other wemen who loae ' 
wedding rings just buy ̂ another one 
aud say nflitblng about It. but these wo 
men are too conscientious for that 
Usually I hare to make the man's ring 
smaller, but once in awhile It ba« to 
be splice* to make It tit The women 
are alwaya considerably cbagrlned- 
oirfr the ipllcing and offer all kinds of- 
ezplanatioas to account, for their big 

' >t%i  ^0^ sun./

The Roul«tte\9«ll. % 
That capricious little itall that de- 

cldaa our fortunes at the ever fascty 
natlng.game of roulette at Movte Car 
lo occasionally files fniin the ^klllfuj 
ci^ppler'a band, though 09! often. 
One afternoon it,-slipped from Its 

lator's fingers *qd t ffoi»d Its 
to^n EngHshnia^s A:oatjpocket 

So impressed was tlie Bngiubman' 
that be promptly lout's couple of buo- 
dr«d pounds. But .the little ball once 
fdund a far CtranEer dentinatlon than 
that. Escaping from the croupier's 
hand, it flew straight luto the -mouth. 
of a German onlooker, and be was BO 
Impressed that be promptly swallowed 
It ixindon Bystander.

Tsa In Paraguay.
; When .the- natives of Paraguay; dnok 
tea they do not pour It from a teapot 
ttto a cup, but fill a goblet made out 
OJt 1* pumpkin or gourd and then suck.

door in Salisbury, Wicomico county, 
Md. at two o'clock in tbe afternoon ail 
that piece or parcel of land situate and 
lying in Trappe District^ WioomiCo 
County, Maryland, otj the r south side 
of and binding npon the county roa 

the town of Ftuitland to 
moreparticularly described 
: Beginning for the same 

at a polht on the south side of the 
county road aforesaid at ita intersec- 
ion,with the west line of the land of 
bfary Jones (commonly known as. 

Mary Follltt) thence by and' with tbe 
said weetrHtifc of said land along tin 
middleo<'a ditch in a aontberjy dt 
redtion to the line of the right of way 
of tbe Kew York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk; Bajlroad. thence and by with 
the sal* railroad in.a aoutharly *di- 

to another ditch marking the 
line of the land of J0hn W. Daahiell, 
thence by and With said ditch to the 
said county road, thenoe by and, with 
tbe said county road-to the' point of 
beginning, containing fire acres of 
and, more or leas,being the same land 
that was .conveyed to the said Mails- 
,ena Hopkina by said Bamuel F. Jen- 
klnsby deed dated the 14th day of Jan. 
1906, and recorded inHhe land records 
6f said county and .state in Liber £  
A. T.'Ho. 61 folio 448. 
f TEEMS OP SALE :-OA&H. 

Title papers at th«'expense of pur-

In. •
 t Npar Harvard H<|imre. In . 

Stand* the.ofU elin uuder. which Wanh, 
Ingten- flrjn< took wtnu^nnd,. ot, thi- 
American ' artii>-'lsA>ouiiQ' taiavtrpe- i* 
an Iron plokei'-feOue IncUwure per bujw 
a 'couple of rodK acr<m*. One night a 
man who h«* Imbibed too freely stunt 
b^w) AgalmMhla olr^.-ular Jauce. '

Op th*vh6t.nXinld through;a' .long reed. 
MqreoTW. the tea which. tljey.UBe.'Is 
altogether different from that jwhli'b 
t^mes from Cbuia. being: mad* ourTfof 
dried and roasted leaves of. a pk(m 
ilkj( plant which grow* In .Paraguay 

 <KQd; southern Bra*ll.. Tbe oattres my 
tbat this, tea'Is *T> . e*oellent remedy 
for fever'and

e pU-ket «ft»r uuytber. he groped 
hit) way painfully round a ud round thf 
outside of the Incloaure.MUout.a dozen 
tioiea^ EMnally hr e«nk down in utter 
deapatr. ',*Oh. alnt It. a4$ol-:fenoe<J 
In and ,no gate to. get.'nitrrt'ffltr wild 
.he as a party of studeata rt»«6ue<l him 
and took ()lm, home-  Na^ona.l Monthly.

My i Bdw'ln Booth wo» 
,i found .him one ,of ta' 

and, n!e»«wpt«it men .of t^f 
.profesaion, .Ha alijo possessed what 
.conaWer a great quHjUy-*ilmpllclty oi 
.manner. Some star? ha ve tb« lde»( 
,that It if aeceaimry to be haughty nnc 
Inaccessibly with the .members of .tbeti 
compapies. , They ,pi*   on .Hint. , Tbe.v 
Uk«, to cnuin, their feJlow .actora anc 
poae as a.klnd/of dlvlqlty before theni 
 From Mcne. Modjt^kn's -Memoirs" It

A- S^ary
The story, 4.-* told .ilsltoliiMiilerre thin 

,at(0.ut, tipie, when in the tiHJthl-Kif bl« 
,ppwi>r ,« Uidy, called U|H>(i hliH.. Ite
aeecniT*K him m Hpure her , bMHlmud'; 
Jife. Be j«'or4ifuUy.> Hjf.Mwd. Aa nb»
turned , away ' she bapptued *,to treac 

.upon the paw af -nix pet dog. H»
turned upon her. and, asked.'-
h*.Vfl,you no. humanityT"' -

, ...On, the Safe aide.
«l^«r.. J .: *«*' wy fatber's.
aaked tbe uew Htudent. "He WHM li
tha clua* of '77." ' , ."   

"Certainly; my boy. What for?" ; , 
"Blhtttld me whnn. I left bome tnVt

to dlH»crar«> bfui. Hlr. and I wl«b it' *••+ 
.Just/ bow fur I cuu tp»"«-Buffitlrt
press.  

if >'

Riflht and
iilum id tiitl In- dune l>.v 

If It U/lglU. d» It'tutldly ; If It I* wrmiu 
ieave It undone. Ev*vry day Is a UttU 
life, aod our whole life |H but u da; 
fepeated. '   : 

1 ' '    ̂~~      
A really great man is known by thret 

signs  generosity lu the design, hu 
faaaity In the execution uud modera 
tkw 10 auccaM.  Bismarck. l

tbe>

you In «-xt.re««»l.v/d imp. 
\Vell. d»u't

i>r iiuit 
UP tire It W(»B'I tniru

"Tonuu;
"Wll.T lire

t

To«nmy> Raa«on.
m nnked. 

vi;ur hmid?"

8parrowgr**«. 
It is stated that * well

riddle In question In a. i;barade and 
runs as follown: 

  Mr flrifi a llttl« bird'ms 'opi; ' 
My »«wond'« n«»«d(ul In 'aj"« 
M/ 'ol« lm food; w(th mutton 

The answer, of course Is "sparrow 
grass." which tbe learned Dr. Parr al 
ways insisted on nftlug In preference |o 
tbe politer "aspanvpu"*-" London 
.and^oari(Ba« S: .4;'- • •••• ' • ••

chaser. 8.
Mortgagee.

A Qastronomlo Joy./-' 
Of all thv'auperb vlctimla which, by 

their great variety and unique colloca 
tion, make Maryland -the Eden auU 
Arcadia of eviry uiau whu lovjeagooil 
'fating. fh«* plunked Hhnd Us proliiilil.v 
.the ttiottt. powerful and piilguaut ip u   
>6'l»eal (b>\Ue-«!iuM>ti. Tne wtld-.durU

:. >t''"'-: -,•>• '-A Ws«l Po«t.
"Poetry." said the literary girt 

tbe art of expreia*)riK Infenne

' In that 1 case." repllM M ISM Cayenne, 
man who write* bnfteball ne

 nra a poet "^Washington Star.

. She WanUd to Know. 
BrWeitroono Now f hut we are 

r|ed darllns/ we must hs^e no
 ecrtita from each other. Bride Tl) 
tell tae^ruly, J«rtl bow mucb did 
really pay fof that engagement
 Illustrated fVtii. '. ••'•

^ Wai Numerou*. * ;. 
 " want n"Jlceime".ihi inurry rbe biu 

girt in the world." M«1j)-Tbe j?ouns mtfi£ 
'""Itittujl. l>»'t It?" xsimnfented Lb^ 

cleric.  *Thtit> make* tJKKT lloeunes 
that

though, U aeui, ibe -palitAC .to vlUrutiup 
like an aeuAan burp, bin* uo thrill !<  
the 1 eye. it IM a small and jxulorely 
bicd of a dull i-oior and unigracetui 
outline. So, too. 'the- diamond buci^ 
terrapin. It bus no more beauty la. 
death than u plate of-soup.^ And"oer- 
tain other exquisite  dvlleat^iwen.' for 
all tbelr Hweetneiut. do not 'sootbe'tbt* 
seuae -W^fluiell.'., Of norU^ire tbe ruu 
oyster. ~ti>r, botyd   hard} V-nlti and, tUn 
M ago thy 'river cHbbajre. But tU«* 
planked lOudl-ah. ueiv.W«V«oai0 tu a 
dellrac.v whXb eudiuuu 
through th*-'«yeH. the rmls 
none T At, It" I-UUM>« upun; tne table If 
ban the Iuu»erlnl dignity of.a Charle- 
mague. Its OoblM beud uvoves ofte to 
reTerouce>t- the einryloid t-urve of ^tH 
tall Is like the curl of n great cpmot'r 
upon s coral beai b. And U radiatva. u 
perfume a's of Arnby.-BulMmorp aun

Some'oftUe inonf rririaiiM phetiotiien^ 
of tbe world are rUt^;underground xru- 
ter supplies b^ueuth deserts. In tbe 
Itajputana dejfert*   ww««r Is ' held ; 'lrt 
vast uuiio.tltlew Jn Mi)<|Htoii» bodit uu 
'dbr'tbe ttcorcUed^urfay^ uod Is drnwn 
Up" frouj  welia' Sunk tut u the straw 
Blkaner ralxeii ItH wnl|a In tbe inldsr 

'  wtary.'a'fnioBt rainli-sn wnxtc. <> 
sand und depends on thCHe hlddeo 'i-ls 
terna for it« very extoteart.1 " Wbemr. 
It cotui-8. wticn- I* tbe outfall and what 
quantity riinx urtOiw the Uukcd Vuii' 1 
remain a mystery In otic wotl i)" 
Bn<nner It bu'a 'been atk-ertuliifd iliu 
the water nupp,ly Is equal to 20.(XKTpnk: 
Ions an hour, which In held to polii( in 
the oonchiAton^thali-JUere ^p^an iiuojF- 
moua Hnbterrnil»«aii   -JfoV and than tbv 
snow fed rlverx of the fllmaluyuit ipust 
be the sOurre, 1 People In Blkauer|«a.v 
thnl pieces of_wood dcopped ^to^pni- 
well have com* up- In another. .^Tbe 
Wfrtt>t>f "ttfl Audvra'n>Qn*rlweh op>rii>, \\$ 
a wldH.rattp-iof poiwlbllfdes tv iuit tin

I* d< not know "of nn.v w»y Ho- 
of mrtklni/'-tilter* H^pi'iy'as ; «T 

-«lr .\rtlinr HelpH.

It Would ®r To fcar Atftunttge To 
One Of SHort Of

AWcks:

Plain <nnd Fancy Window Screens ant/ Poors 
Water Coolers, Nuneity Refrigeratory

t T' (~ "~ ----....., v ^ ' i --

Garden Ho»e and fittings Metal 

and Wood Host

Salisbury Hardware Co
Phone 346. SALISBURY, 99D.

OUR newest and latestcatalog ol window afcd 
door screens is just out and V«<:waht y&t 

to have one. ^e would also like to have our 
"screen salesman" call and see you and 
you an estirhatebn screens for your house. 
screen^ ate recommended for their general prac 
tical features and it costs you no.hinfc to get our 
prices. You know the investment for screens 
for your house « one of the best you can make 
as it not only saves labor in keeping your house 
dean and sanitary, but it prevents disease of 
various kinds (See bulletins from Maryland 
Agricultural GAge and otherlike institutions.) 
Only a line by mail or.a word by 'phone and 
you can have a representative at your door.

WE would also remind you thatr<>ur delivery
-system i* in prefect shape and dur Stock

of building material was never more complete.
Everything in the building line. Framing, siding.

'Sheathing, shingles, doors, windows, frames,
blinds, flooring, ceiling, mantels, mouldings,
pjasterlng laths, lime, > hardware, cement,
bricks, prepared roofing/ building paper, etc-
ANYTHING AN>I> EVERYTHING.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
"jNstty ifct first Ce«>egr*tae. Cm H* Sector 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Kenncrly-Sbocklcv Co.

Tailor niadc SuiU
r-!t*TW9Br~-•*m

now in and ready for early pur- 
.chaiere. This cut represents onfe 
bf our popular styles iqi Spring Suits.
Our line this season ojpusisfe of all 
the leading shades and: popular do

; «igB8. Prices ranging from $ 14.90 
to $25.00. Wehave|just received 
a lot of Silk Waisfaj! in popiilai4 
shades which will be s Id for $3.90. '

Kennet
Dry Goods, Pun

i '!Oi'l-k> >'

SALISBURY, MARYJ

to the frcioht atation in March of deUyed 
materials cab be avoided if you have Rural

Bell Telephone Service
No better way of 

1 ' track of thing*

You can build, own 
and operate the line.

Write for iMuticular«. r, TUMP .*»

^Wfv

Ihe Diamond S hone Co.
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